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SHOWS REVOLVER; 
BARKEEPER KILLED.

«Vas It an Accident 
a Murder?

or

Jealous Man Shoots His 
Wife and Runs.

She Lies at Hospital In 
Serious Condition.

Buffalo, Nov. 30.—Joseph J. Burk
hardt, 23 years old, of No. 130 John 
street, was shot and instantly killed in 
his aunt’s saloon at No. 1928 William 
street, about 11 o’clock last night.

The man who is alleged to have fired 
the fatal shot, is claimed by the police 
to be Stanley Bartlett, of Northampton 
street, who until two weeks ago was a 
private detective on the Lehigh Valley 
Railroad.

The bullet entered the brain through 
the left eye.

Immediately after the shooting Bart
lett and a friend who was with him, 
fled from the saloon, leaving the per
sons inside in a panic. They have not 
been apprehended, but the police are 
searching for the two men.

According to the evidence in the hands 
of the police the shooting seems to have 
been accidental.

Burkhardt went to the saloon of his 
aunt, Mrs. Richter, and ea she was not 
feeling well he volunteered to tend bai
lor her. He said that he had nothing 
else to do and she consented to the

In the saloon at the time that Burk
hardt took charge of the bar were his 
brother, Fred, a friend of the accused 
man, and Joe Gelski, who lives in 
Benzinger street.

According to statements taken by the 
police, Bartlett entered tlie place and 
ordered the drinks and said that he had 
a fine, new revolver that he wanted to 
show them.

He took out the gun and is alleged 
to have shoved it into Burkharut's 
face. The gun went off and Burkhart 
fell heavily to the floor back of the
bar.

While Bartlett and his chum were 
making tracks down the street others 
hurried to the side of the wounded 
man. When they reached his side, they 
foun4 him dead. The powder marks 
were plainly visible upon hie face 
when the body was examined by Le- 
putyv. Medical Examiner Howland a 
short time later.

Thé case is being thoroughly investi- 
by the police, because of the
ebootf-.....................rndny ding cases that have oc

curred during the last few days.
Fred Burkhardt. 16 years old., in his 

statement to the police,'said that Bart
lett pulled out a roll of bills with his 
left hand and a revolver in his right 
hand from his trousers pocket. He re
lates this con vernation that is said to 
have taken place:

“Guess we are there with the goods,
eh!”

"The sight of the revolver seemed to 
have frightened my brother.” said 
young Burkhardt.

"He hadn’t any more than pulled it 
than it went off. Then I remember 
hearing him say that lie didn’t know 
that it was loaded. He cried to his 
churn to get out as there might be 
trouble. Then they ran.”

Buffalo, Nov. 30.—After a jealous quar
rel with his wife, Alesandro C'out shot 
three times at his wife yesterday morn- 
ing in 1 heir little home at Gardenville. 
One of the shots took effect in her back 
and caused a painful though not neces
sarily fatal wound.

The exact cause of the shooting can
not be ascertained by the police, who 
are hard at work on the case. The 
people speak a foreign tongue.

After the shooting the husband dis
appeared. He lias not been seen since, 
though there is a posse of police and 
deputy sheriffs on his trail, scouring the 
countrÿ for miles around.

The tragedy occurred in the little 
home about 8.30 o’clock yesterday morn
ing. An hour before the lmsbanil of the 
wounded woman had left the place to go 
to his work. He returned unexpectedly. 
In a jealous rage lie is alleged, according 
to his wife's statement, to have whipped 
out â revolver and commenced to shoot 
at her. She tried to flee from him, but 
was cornered in the kitchen liefore she 
had time to get to the door that would 
give her egress to the open air.

It was while cornered, the woman 
claims, that her husband made the 
most violent attack on her life. She 
■ays that she was accused of things that 
she was not guilty of.

Neighbors heard the shooting. They 
rushed to the scene and found the 
woman lying prostrate on the ground 
In the back yard of lier place of abode, 
ghe husband had fled.

Y)r. F. H. Ehringcr. of Ebenezer, was 
called, and he declared the case to be 
so serious that it was necessary to re
move her to a hospital. He found tliat 
thê bullet entered the chest and possibly 
pierced the lungs.

AT FRANK L WALKERS.
The Frank E. Walker Company has 

a large ad. in this issue, making im
portant announcements. The company 
purchased parlor suites and odd pieces 
at such great advantage that it is able 
to sell them at prices much below what 
they could be sold for in the usual way. 
A Special list of prices is published to 
help make buying easy. Carpets, rugs, 
linoleum and heaters ere also being of
fered at price* that will attract buyers 
to the big store at the comer of King 
and Catharine streets, opposite the Tre- 
rainal station.

It is Easy
To take Parke’s emulsion of cod liver oil 
with wild cherry, because it is made from 
the finest cod liver oil that is obtain
able, and Parke’s emulsion is always 
fresh. Being made on the premises, we 
know when and how it was made, and 
can therefore recommend it to you. Sold 
in 25 and 60c bottles. Parke & Parke, 
dnpiata.

was rrsuiciDE ?
U. S. Lieutenant to be Tried in Con

nection With Shooting Affair.

Annapolis, Md., Nov. 30.—Announce
ment is made here that Lieut. Edward 
P. Roelker, of the United States Marine 
Corps, is to be court-martial led on charges 
supposed to have grown out of the kill
ing of Lieut. James W. Sutton, Oct. 13th 
last. The details of the charges are be
ing kept secret.

On the night in question Lieuts. Sut
ton, Roelker and R. A. Adams were re
turning to their quarters in the Naval 
Academy grounds from a ball. Sudden
ly, as the story goes. Lieut. Sutton drew 
a revolver from his pocket and pointed 
it at his head. Roelker and Adams seiz
ed him and the pistol was discharged, 
Roelker reoeiving a wound in the chest, 
which was not serious, and the bullet 
dipping Adams’ finger. Then, according 
to the story, Sutton drew & second re
volver and before his friends could inter
fere ehot himself dead.

SCHWAB’S GIFT.
RICHMOND BEACH TO BE GIVEN TO 

CHARITABLE INSTITUTION.

The Steel King to Donate His Staten 
Island Property for Benefit of the 
Poor-May Be Free Resort for Poor 
Children.. \

New York, Nov. 30.—The Times to
day says: Charles M. Schwab, President 
of the Bethlehem Steel Co., intends to 
give away his property, Richmond Beach, 
in Staten Island, on the Raritan Bay, to 
some charitable institution within a few 
days. He admitted it last night. It 
was rumored on Staten Island that the 
sisterhood of St. Francis, which conducts 
an institution for crippled children, is 
to receive Mr. Schwab's gift. The steel 
man declined to say last night to whom 
the beach would be given.

Richmond Beach covers 61 acres of up
land, and includes 56 acres more of Wat
er front. Mr. Schwab bought the pro
perty several years ago, intending it as 
a free resort tor the poor children of 
Manhattan. He built five two and a 
half storey frame buildings on the pro
perty, and erected two piers and sev
eral hundred bathing houses for the use 
of his small guests.

At the time of the upheaval in Steel 
Trust affairs, Mr. Schwab suddenly aban
doned the project. Since then the pro
perty has lain idle and unused.

LAD IN TROUBLE
Charged With Misappropriating His 

Employers' Money.

Walkerville, Ont., Nov. 30.—Walter J. 
Fitzgerald, 24 years of age, bookkeeper 
at the Walkerville branch of the Truss
ed Concrete Steel Company, is under ar
rest. He is alleged to have misappro
priated about $2,500 of the company’s 
morey. Provincial Detective Manoney 
arrested Fitzgerald in Detroit, and in-, 
ducet* him to come to Windsor. The 
police say Fitzgerald confessed to being 
$2.500 short in his accounts, and declar
ed lie was willing to pay the money back 
as fast as he could from hi» salary. His 
«story, they say, was that he had lost 
$1,000 of the company’s money from his 
pocket, and had taken the other $1,500 
for living expenses. Fitzgerald married 
a Detroit girl four months ago.

TWO DROWNED.
Young Couple Break Through the 

Ice—Hat* Found.

Colebrook, N. R., Nov. 30.—Charles P. 
Heath, son of a physician at Wakefield, 
Mass., and Miss Lydia E. Hatch, the 
daughter of a Wilton, N. H., physician, 
were drowned in Big Diamond pond, 
ten miles from here, yesterday, accord
ing to a report brought here to-day from 
Houston’s camp on the shores of the 
pond. Heath, who was 24 years old, 
and Miss Hatch, aged 26, started on a 
hunting trip yesterday. They were 
tracked across the ice on Big Diamond 
pond, and at a place where the ice was 
very thin their hots were found. It is 
thought they broke through the ice and 
were drowned.

INVENTOR DEAD.
Zanesville. O., Nov. 30.—.las. B. Ober- 

mever. inventor of time-lock for safes, 
is dead at his home, thirty miles west 
of here. While Treasurer of Perry 
County in 1875, Obermyer conceived the 
time-lock find equipped the vault in 
which he ketp the county funds with 
one of the contrivances. His idea was 
stolen before he could patent it, and it 
never brought him a cent.
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+ Her Majesty Queen Alexandra.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN l
BORN DECEMBER 1, 1844.

PRIEST PRAYS
OVER CHILD.

CRUSHED BY CAR WHILE ENGAGED 
IN THANKSGIVING PRANKS.

Dies Soon After Last Rite»—Motorman 
Removes Mangled Body From Under 
Wheels to Fini It is His Neighbor’s 
Child.

New York, Nov. 30.—"She cannot live 
more than a few minutes,” said an East 
Forty-third street druggist, sorrowfully 
as he stood up after examining a little 
girl lying, fearfully maimed, on the floor 
of his store, while a crowd of men, 
women and childden looked on, moved 
to silent pity.

Out of the throng loomed the tall 
form of the Rev. Father Murray, of 
St. Agues’ Church, near by. He had seen 
the accident.

"If there is no objection” said he, ‘T 
will administer the last rites to this 
child for while I do not recognize her 
as of my flock, all such as slie are of 
the kingdom of heaven.”

Men bared their heads and women, 
wept softly as the priest knelt over 
the child in prayer.

“She’s dead,” he said, as lie arose, and 
the women burst into loud lamentations.

An ambulance front *Flower Hospital 
rattled up to the door and the mangled 
form was token away in it.

That was the end of Mary Goughian, 
seven years old of No. 205 East Forty- 
third street and it came to her while 
she was romping in Thanksgiving 
pranks with playmates. She started 
across Third avenue in front of a swift
ly moving car. She wasn’t fleet enough 
and the tnotormau hadn’t time to put 
on the brakes.

In the plays of light and du» de under 
-the “L” structure, and swift as Iris 
car was moving, he thought he recog
nized the little one. When he, foremost 
among those working in, the rescue, saw 
the pallid face marked with little 
streaks of red he was almost crazed 
with grief,, for it was his neighbor’s 
child. He is James Smith, of No. 202 
East Forty-third street—directly across 
from the house of his victim. He was 
locked up in the East Fifty-first street 
station on a technical charge of liomi-

ASHES AT NOME.
Volcanic Eruption* Sprending Fire 

Dust Over the Penin»ula.

Nome, Alaska, Nov. 30.—Nome and 
probably the entire Seward Peninsula is 
shrouded in an ashy haze, and the 
ground for miles is covered several 
inches deep with a fine, gritty powder, 
which is believed to be volcanic ashes. 
The storm began several days ago, the 
dust blowing in from the ocean, but at 
first little attention was paid to the 
freak of nature, as it was expected that 
it would soon cease. Instead, however, 
the fall continued, and after a day be
came so dense as to seriously interfere 
with outdoor pursuits. Miners coming 
into town reported that for miles the 
snow was so impregnated with the 
ashes that sledding was almost impossi
ble. Further, the air is so full of ashes 
that breathing is difficult and the fine 
powder -has sifted in houses and business 
place* to such an extent that it is thick 
on floors and on everything in the way 
oi goods and househild furniture. It is 
believed that some of the numerous vol
canic islands between this coast and Si
beria are again in eruption, and that 
the ashy downpour is the result.

All Ready For Ckristma*.
Everything to nuke « happy Christ- 

mas present for a smoker is in stock at 
peace’s pipe store. Meerschaum pipes, 
cigar holders, briar pipes in cases, tobac
co pouches, cigar cases. Make a selec
tion at 107 king street eaet. ^

COUNTRY AIR 
GOOD FOR THEM.

MAGISTRATE ADVISES QVJSTETTE 
TO GET AWAY FROM CITY.

Dennis Wyrtz and Sam Mtfhollft&d Ac
cused of Stealing Lead—Foreigner 
Had a Shot Gun.

William Greig, William Ghappel, Tlios. 
Gath cart and Dan Collins, the four al- 
leg3d vags arrested at the beginning of 
the week by Constables Robson and Say
ers, were all allowed to go at ‘Police 
Court this morning, as there was very 
little evidence against them. The strong
est evidence was that they hung around 
an alley and "rushed the can" all day 
long They all had proof that they had 
worked up till a abort time ago. The 
Magistrate told them that the air out
side of Hamilton would probably be bet
ter for them than the city air.

Dennis Wyrtz, 208 Forest avenue, and 
Samuel Mulhollund, 262 Charlton avenue, 
wer- charged with stealing some lead 
from a ragman’s wagon. M. Cohen, the 
complainant, was not present, and the 
cas3 was enlarged till Monday.

Sirs. W.-Taylor, 42 Margaret street, 
was charged $2 for slapping Mrs. Lucy 
Moore's face. Mrs. Moore refused to 
shut the defendant's gate, after passing 
through it, it was said in court.

Andy Fcnderson, 389 John street north 
a foreigner, was charged by Constable 
Hawthorne with being drunk and using 
a firearm. He pleaded guilty and was 
finc.1 $5. Fcnderson, it was stated, was 
crazy drunk at his home and fired a few 
shots from a gun to let people know he 
was living.

Leonard Mills obtained judgment 
against the Connell Coal Co. for $9 wages 
due him. Geo. S. Kerr for the compar
ant. F. Morison for the defendant.

\V Taylor, sued by three of his em
ployees for wages, settled the canes out 
of court.

C harles Holland, no address, was fined 
$2 foi being drunk.

FUSE DIDN’T BURN.
Attempted Black Hand Outrage a* 

Piltiburg.

Pittsburg, Nov. 30.—Dynamite encased 
in a piece of lead pipe, to wliidt a long 
fuse had been attached, and the end of 
it lighted, was discovered on the porch, 
of Joseph Battaglia’s home, 41 Chatham 
street, yesterday. Only the failure of 
the fuse to burn properly prevented an 
explosion to blow not only the one house 
into atoms, but several others in the 
neighborhood. It is supposed to have 
been the wor kof black hand members.

Battaglia is one of the wealthiest 
Italians in this city. He is the senior 
member of the firm of Joseph Battaglia 
& Brother, wholesale dealers in fruit. 
During the last two months Battaglia 
has received letters bearing the skull 
and crossbones and demanding that he 
deliver $10,000 to an agent of the soci-

There have been ten of these communi
cations, and they have been sent from 
New York, Buffalo and Pittsburg. In 
none of the letters has there been any 
date or place mentioned as to when or 
where the delivery of the tribute waa to 
be made. Two letters from New York 
told him he was a marked man, that he 
had incurred teh enmity of the Black 
Hand Society and that he could escape 
death only by paying $10,000.

WALNUT CROP.
Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 30.—Southern 

California has reaped its annual harvest 
of English walnuts. The total crop is 
approximately 12,000,000 pounds, two 
million lees than that of last year. The 
growers receive from 12 to 15 cents for 
the crop or a total of about $l,709j60A

The Man 
In Overalls

. - Santa Claus is on the way.

, What do you think of a year's sub
scription to the Times as a Christmas 
gift for the absent one?

No word yet of the fraternal society 
investigation. What’s Whitney afraid 
Qfl’

Aid. Fanpr will be sure to see that 
the township gets its rights, or a little 
more, in this sewer wrangle.

The time is coming soon when you 
will have to carry home your parcels. 
Why not buy now?

How does the Mayor propose to get 
rid of that overdraft? Go back to the 
Legislature and ask power to borrow 
more money? I.think I see him.

This must be a pretty prolonged In
dian summer we have been enjoying.

Then I suppoee .it is admitted on. all 
hands that the fight between the alder
men and the Street Railway Company 
may be described as a drawn battle, witn 
doubts on the part of the party of the 
liret part as to where they are at.

Call Mr. Barker. He knows Pritchett.

It may be easy for the hotels to raise 
their rates, but it is not always easy to 
raise the price.

But Colchester was mostly always 
Tory.

The Spectator can see no one outeide 
the Tory party fit to be an alderman. Is 
it blind in one eye?

If this story about Sir Fred. Borden 
and the Ottawa Y. M. C. A. is correct 
(and I very much doubt it), the correct 
thing for it to do would be to return the 
$1,0(H>.

When it ia understood that Nova Sco
tia stands 17 to 1 in favor of the Liber
als, you wouldn’t think the Tories would 
have much to crow about.

The encouraging thing about the cast 
end revival is that it is the young men 
who are being revived and who are car
rying it on.

To get out of the grasp of the cliques 
and parties, the citizens should vote for 
men for aldermen who are not ticketed.

DISHONEST LABOR.
The man or woman who starts out to 

lead a dishonest life, to lead a life of 
crime, will be almost sure to meet with 
disappointment if he or she expects to 
have an easy time of it. And that is 
whst the Abe»"expect to have.
Laziness is at the lioUom of many 
crimes. A yrson is too indolent to labor 
day in and day out for & livelihood, and 
he thinks if he could only get the money 
without working for it, that it would be 
great., But it is often harder to earn 
a dishonest dollar than it is to earn an 
honest one. Few thieves ever become 
rich. Most of them come to want, and 
end their days in poorhouse or peniten
tiary. Of all those who come before Mr. 
Jelfs, for instance, how many of them 
have a dollar to their name? Yet some 
of them work hard, ply their business at 
night as well as during the day, take all 
sorts of risks to life and limb, and after 

| all make little out of it. Were they to 
devote the same time, the same labor 
and the,same skill to earn an honest 
living that they do to earn a dishonest 
one, they would be much better off as a 
rule, financially, to say nothing of their 
comfort and peace of mind. There are 
men in the penitentiary to-day who are 
there through their dishonest practices, 
bankrupt in pocket, name and character, 
who, had they done an honest day’s 
work, instead of the reverse, would 
have been well off as well as respected. 
And the “might have been” is perhaps 
the worst of it to bear. But a man does 
not need to be a thief, in the common ac
ceptation of the term, to do dishonest 
labor. The man who does not give value 
for value, the man who gambles, who 
does not abide by his obligations or his 
contract, is working dishonestly. Will I 
go further and ea)- that the employer or 
emlpoyee who does not do his part hon
estly is also of the number? Dishonest 
labor.

5 WARlT
Elected it* Chairman and Secretary 

Last Night.

Owing to the fact that the large hall 
of the Liberal quarters, Arcade building, 
wee occupied by St. Andrews’ Society 
last night, the meeting of No. 5 Ward 
liberals was held in the card room, 
while Nu. 4 Ward meeting was post
poned.

A very keen contest in No. 5 Ward re
sulted in the election of William Me 
Laughlin as chairman and William Mur
phy as secretary.

Wards 6 and 7 will meet on Monday 
night.

Tempting, lin’t It ?
Fresh cut mushrooms, cucumbers, 

Grimsby tomatoes, ripe pineapples, 
Malaga, grapes, Florida oranges, Tan
gerine oranges. Navel oranges, sweet 
green peppers, large French prunes, 
lettuce, radishes, Long Point ducks, 
turkeys, chickens, large young ducks, 
new-laid eggs, select oysters, pigeons, 
haddie. ciscoes, kippers, mince meat, 
cider, U-AIl-No mints, etc.—Bain and 
Adams, 89, 91 King street east.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rest at $a a year and upwards, for 

thw Maria* of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and: other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANAD-

J2-

BINBR00K PEOPLE 
ARE ALL WORKED UP.
NON JURY COURT.

DcMrc v* Farmer Tank Up the En
tée Day.

(liief Justice Falcon bridge reserved 
his decision in the .Dickson vs. Manning 
action which was tried yesterday after
noon, and took up the case of Doidge vs. 
Farmer, an action brought for an ac
counting of certain deals over the build
ing of two blocks ci fire houses on 
Mary and Catherine streets. Mr. Doidge 
wa* represented by Mr. J. E. Irving, of 
Kilmer & Irving, Toronto* and Mr. 
Janies Bicknell appeared for Mr. Far-

The claim of the plaintiff was that 
on the 3rd of November, 1902. Doidge 
entered into an agreement with Farmer 
for the purpose of erecting five houses. 
The defendant was to do the legal work 
while Doidge had the erection of the 
houses in his charge. After the houses 
had been completed and four of. them 
disposed of, Mr. Fanner claimed that 

idge owed him $834 for monies ad
vanced and for solicitor's fees. Doidge 
signed an agreement to nay that am
ount.

five more houses were built at a lat
er date, and on the completion and sale 
of these houses. Mr. Farmer claimed 
*lv44o. Doidge signed a mortgage cov
ering this amount, on 13th of August, 
1W4. Since tiwt time $675 has been 
paid over to the defendant, 
charR Pl*intiff alleges wrongful

The defendant denies all allegations 
made by the plaintiff, and sa vs that the 
plaintiff voluntarily gave à note for 
$834 and a mortgage for $1,445, which 
included the $834.

A counter claim was put in by the 
defendants for $048.74, due the defend
ants on the mortgage, and asked that the 
mortgage may be foreclosed.

The cross-examination of the plaintiff, 
Mr. Doidge, by Mr. Bicknell. occupied the 
entire morning. The case will likely take 
the entire afternoon.

Justice Falconhridge called Mr. M. J. 
O’Reilly and Col. Logie, solicitors in 
Hummel vs. Hummel, to the bench yes
terday afternoon, and told them tha*t if 
they were near a settlement he would 
have them submit their sides, and would 
give » decision. If not he would give his 
judgment a week from to-day. It is 
likely that a settlement will be reached.

FALSE PRETENCE
Harold Raynsford So Accused by 

East End Grocer.

Harold Raynsford, 213 West avenue 
north, was arrested by Detective Coul
ter this morning, on his return from 
Toronto, to which plaoe he had gone. 
The charge against him was false pre
tence, preferred by Benjamin Dickson; 
grocer, West avenue and Robert streets. 
It was alleged that the prisoner charged 
up a lot of groceries and then left for 
places unknown. It transpired that he 
left for Toronto. The case was tried be
fore the Magistrate, and was remanded 
until Monday, when judgment will be 
given. ■

COUNTY COUNCIL’
December Session end Wardens' 

Dinner Next Week.

The County Council will meet at fhe 
j Court House on Monday for the last 
session of the year. The business of this 
meeting will in all probability be very 

j light, as the work has been pretty well 
cleaned up at the last session. The 
county finances are in fair shape, and 
the Warden is of opinion that there will 
be a balance on the right side of the 
ledger at the end of the year.

A big event in connection with the 
meeting will he the Warden’s dinner, 
which will be held at the Dominion Ho
tel on Thursday next. Oecember 5th. 
Warden Vansickle has filled the chair 
with credit and honor, and it is due to 
no small effort on his part that the 
Council went through tile year with 
such a clean record.

ROLLER PARTY.
An enjoyable roller party was held at 

the Grimsby Roller Rink last evenings 
About forty couples were present, leav
ing the new Terminal Station on a spe
cial car at 7.10, and returning about 2 
o’clock a. m. The young people were 
pleased with the courtesy extended by 
Mr. J. W. YanDyke, manager of the

—Mr. Win. P. Smith, who underwent 
another operation in the City Hospital 
on Tuesday, is recovering satisfactorily.

Miss Rachel KnoxPlain- 
tiff in Sluder Cases.5:

Four Writs Issued by 
Gty Firm To-day

And Several Others Wffl 
Follow Next Week.

The whole township of Binbtook fa 
considerably worked up over a scan
dal that is being talked of by almottt 
everyone and which promises to re
sult in bitter litigation. Few earn* 
time past certain people in that town
ship are alleged to have been efreç- 
laV.ng stories detrimental to the char
acter of Miss Rachel Knox, who sins 
lives in that township. It is said that 
these neighbors have, in their neigh
borly way, said that Miss Knox had 
trouble with a very respectable mar
ried man in the same township, and 
that it cost her $5uu to settle the 
matter, and that she had to go ont 
of the country for a while. Misa 
Knox makes very emphatic denials 
on this subject. She says she never 
had trouble with anyone and that 
she never went out of the country. 
She had been given a great deal of 
trouble and annoyance, and to stop 
it. Hie consulted her solicitor, Mr. 8. 
K. Washington, K.C.. and the result 
was that writs of slander for $1.009 
have t<en issued against Amos Piott 
and his wife, of Abingdon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Johnson, of Abingdon, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Stewart, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Johnson, of Binbrook. My. 
Washington stated that more writs would 
follow next week against other people 
who are alleged to have made remarks 
against Miss Knox.

Gibson, Osborne, Levy A O'Reilly have 
issued two writs against the county erf 
Wentworth on behalf of Murtagh Egan 
and Thomas O’Dowd. The two gentle
men were driving across the bridge at 
the Stoney Creek battlefield, while f€ 
was in a stare of repair, end the bridge 
broke. They sustained serious personal 
injuries. They now aak for $3,000 each, 
alleging negligence on the pert of tlie 
county’s servants or agents.

FOUND THE ^ONEY.
Caused Murder and Etaiti— ■ Neur 

a Law Suit

Wheeling, Va., Nov. 30. —The purchase 
price of a West Virginia farm. $11,000, 
for which one man has been murdered 
and two others were hanged after a con
viction of the murder, was found to-day, 
and now a contest is to be waged in 
the court* for the money between the 
heirs of the murdered man and the pur
chaser of the house in which the money; 
was concealed.

A carpenter repairing tlie old Harvey 
mansion, located five miles east of this 
city, had occasion to tear up the floor. 
Vnder it he found a strong box con
taining $11,000, mostly in gold.

Tlie mansion wa* owned and occupied 
by Colwell Harvey,, a wealthy retired 
former, until March, 1900, when he waa 
murdered. Shortly before he was mur
dered he sold a farm in Marshall coun
ty for $11.000. John Mooney and Harrv 
Friday, were convicted of the murder 
upon circumstantial evidence and were 
hanged.

Since the murder, A. S. Bell bought 
the old Harvey farm on which the mon
ey was found to-day, according to his 
claims, with “the household goods and 
all appurtenances thereto.” and under 
this contract daims the $11.000. Heirs 
of Harvey daim the $11.000 and expect 
to file suit to recover it.

SIILLÏn’ JAIL
Chicago, Nov. 30.—Joseph Leslie, man

ager of the hotels at Grimsby Park, is 
without legal advice, seeming to be con
tent to conduct his own case. Since his 
an est he has been locked up in the city 
jails until transferred Saturday to the 
county jail, where lie will be held until 
his case is finally disposed of. He makes 
sweeping denials of his former marriage 
and admits only being the husband of 
the young singer.

Binkrapt Shoes.
The T. C. Moore shoe, stock, 25 Mac- 

Nab street north, has been sold at a low 
rate on the dollar. The store has to be 
vacated by the first of the year, and in 
order to do so, the greatest bargains in 
footwear ever offered in Hamilton will 
be put on sale. Call and share in the 
bankrupt shoe sale at MacNab street 
north. Positively this sale will only last 
for the month of December, commencing 
Monday moaning, the 2nd of December.

BEACH PEOPLE OBJECT
TO BEING DISFRANCHISED.

Must Pay Tan» But Have No Vote In Affair* 
of the Municipality.

Beach residents who came to the of- 
fic is of the Beach Commissioners to pay 
their taxes 'this morning where loud in 
the?” condemnation of the Government 
in disfranchising them. Some of them 
said it was an outrage to compel people 
to pay taxes and not allow them to have 
a voice in the management of local af
fairs. While a part of Saltfleet, sy far 
as the license matters are concerned, the

Beach section is not assessed by Salb 
®nd none of the names of Beach 

^residents—cither summer or permanent 
—appears on, the Saltfleet voters’ list, 
which will be used for the local option 
voting next January. If the local op
tion by-law carried by one section of 
Saltfleet the hotels in the. whole of thé 
township, which includes the Beech, viQ 
not be permitted to. sell liquor. Hereto- 
fore the:Beach residents, have declared 
In favor of licensed hoatelries.
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to dinner, let the ooenteee being from 
home, and Lord Cardonoel not being 
very well will dine in hie drawing 
room. BO I am prevented from hav
ing the pleasure <•» your company 
at my solitary meal.'

However, later on hi the day. whea hs 
ja seen the proprietor of the villa, from 
bom laord Cardonnel has taken it for 
hree months, and ascertained the best 
•ay of reaching it. it is some six miles 
(tant, up among the hills, on the road 
Bologna, Mr. Blamire feels better, and 

inclined than he has been to jeer at 
for the folly into which un- 

utled nerves have betrayed him.
“If London air, and a little fagging

Mr. Blamire bows profoundly, and a 
faint blush of Surprise tinges his pallid,

“1 was not aware—I did not know I 
had the honor of speaking to Lady Chris- 
to bel Lindesay,” he stammers, a little 
confusedly. “I might have known who 
she was, recollecting the lady 1 saw with 
the earl last evening! I am getting old 
and stupid!** he says to himself, bitterly. 
“But who would have thought of meet-

worry is going to make me turn my- ing the earl’s daughter here? They
*melf into a sort of Don Quixote over 
•«•gain. I’ll shave my head, and go to bed,
J{|Qid stop there for a month,” he mutters,
Jpgith grim amusement.
!$- Through the golden warmth of the 
i^lrony autumn afternoon, through the 
widen haze, and with the silvery, misty 
Instances of the hilly slopes, and the 
JJflolet shadowed valleys, and ravines be- 
•toprinkled thick with amethyst-hued crb- 
Ihmses. his road lies.
X And, lying back in the carriage as he 
aJb borne slowly along up the w hite, wind- 
jlngroad, past "the gray olive groves and 
<4he vineyards, bare of fruit now, but 
tBorgeous in crimson and russet-huod 
*5èaves. through the golden glory and 
«Iwarmth of the lovely Tuscan land, a m 
I Slumberous quietness and peace steals ‘

•' On arriving at the villa he sends up his 
I ward to Lady Cardonnel, and is ushered 
"Into a pleasant sitting-room to wait, hs 
f£lter ladyship has gone out;**

He drops languidly into a chair, and 
‘.SShe old feeling of nervousness apd rest 
‘«ssness ret urne to him. 
jr- ”1 must sit near that open window,”
;«• mutters, rising: “the scene of these 
I mowers is rather overpowering. Ah, I 
Pee! Quantities of tuberoses! How their 

«■perfume does remind one of funeral 
Ijfnsths!

mnust be a very amiable family!
“Yes,” the lady says, calmly, as if 

answering his unspoken thoughts. “I 
came out to join my father and Lady 
Cardonnel in a visit we all purpose mak
ing to Naples to the excavations at Pom
peii. I a in so deeply interested in them.”

Mr. Blamire murmurs something ; in 
polite acquiescence, takes his hat, and 
rises.

“You are not going to leave, Mr. Bla
mire?” the lady asks, anxiously, a new 
and awful thought taking possession of 
her; “not without afternoon tea? No, 
indeed!—I cannot permit that ! Lady 
Cardonnel would be quite vexed, 1 am 
wait a few minutes . 1 shall be glad of 
sure, if I were so inhospitable ! Pray 

of tea after my ride!”
“Thank you!** Mr. Blamire says; “I 

shall be very grateful for tea after the 
dust of the road from Florence.”

She does not ring the bell to summon 
a servant, but, to his surprise, leaves 
the room, and he hears lier silver voice 
giving some orders in the corridor. When 
she" returns, she explains, with a raerrr 
laugh :

“None of the bells in this house are 
to be trusted to ring. Mr. Blamire!” she 
®*y*i g»yly- T believe there are one or 
two available, but I prefer to distrust 
them all, and to use my voie* when 1

little remorse for his severe judgment" 
"It will but be a pleasant drive for 
me again to-morrow. At what hour 
do you think I might hope to see Lady 
Osrdoroel, to-morrow?”

“To-morrow?” repeats the woman, 
thoughtfully, leaning her head on her 

i hand; “I think at almost any hour, Mr.
I Blamire! Shall I tell her you wish to 
|eee her early? It is no very important 
i business on ’which you want to see her,
II hope?” with a sudden, merry, coaxing 
| smile, that few men but a grim, sus*
nicknis lawyer could resist. “No horrid 
law business, in it, which will delay our 
trip to Pompeii. Mr. Blamire?”

“Ok, no—nothing of that sort, I hope 
Lady Chn*tabeX” Mr- Blau*» pay*, 
placidly. “I merely wish to sea Lady 
Cardonnel on a matter of business 
which can be dispatched in a. few min
utes.*’

“Oh. I am so glad!” his fair hostess 
says, in a tone of much relief. “I was 
afraid H was some horrid lawsuit 1 Mon
ey matters are quite different, and so 
much nicer!”

(To be continued.)

r J'-t •« h. moves bis chair th, !" * hurrv! 1have told them to send in tea at once. 
And—here it comes!;Opeii window, the sound of horses’ hoofs. 

; Softly muffled on the deep, white dust 
*pf the road, climbing uphill to the villa,
• «trikes on his car.
•». “They are coming back. Now. a few 
Îjminutes more, and I shall kuow what 
l^rver there is to know,” he tells himself. 
*,«- For by this time the shadow of a pre
monition shapes itself in his mind. He 
Îfeels, vaguely, but surely, that there is 
something to be revealed. He hears the 

«Worses’ feet now crunching the gravel 
ijp»th at the entrance. The room ip 
•which he waits is at the side of the 
««Ouse; he can se nothing. Then he 
^pcars voices, then footsteps, coming 
fearer and nearer across the bare, pol
ished floor of the corridor, and Mr. BU- 

Ifotire rises involuntarily from his chair, 
’flinching his hapds in a sudden spasm 
:uf startled «*otion.
»r' “You need^iot trouble. Harold! I will 
)fjnd Mr. Blamire myself!” he hears a 
i «ear. gay. imperious voice say. plainly. 
**S the light, quick footsteps come nearer 
Jfb the door.
•e “That is not her voice!” lie says,1 and 
^is heart seems to leap up in a terror of 
‘pngry fear.
•r Then the door o|»ens. and a tall, grao- 
!£ul woman, with a white, delicate, clear- 
'but face, lustrous, half-veiled eyes, and 
•ihort. clustering. golden hair, attired in 
-S hat and riding habit, stands for a mo- 
•pient on the threshold, regarding him

•e In that brief glance Lady Cardonnel 
éSèes that a crisis is approaching. She 
Jms become accustomed to think and act

PILES CUBED nr 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any 
case of Itching. Blind. Bleeding oç. Ptotrud-y 
lag Pi lee la « to M days or mosey ttttwlefl

—— — ■
FLAGS MUST WAV*. f

No Evading Regulation of Manitoba
Education Department.

Winnipeg. Nov. 29.—The Department 
of Education baa notified the Secretary- 
Treasurer of each school district in the 
Province that a declaration by the 
teacher with regard to flag-flying must 
lx» completed and returned along with 
the regular half-yearly return at the 
close of the term. “Without this declar
ation we will not be able,” says the de
partment, “to recommend the payment 
of the legislative and municipal grants.” 
The teacher has to swear that, the re
gulations respecting the flying of the 
Union Jack at the school have been 
complied with during the term. And 
that the Union Jack in use in the 
school district is in good condition and 
repair. If the condition of the flags 
flying over some of the city , schools M- 
any indication of the state of the flags 
throughout the Province the teachers, 
in most district*, it is thought, will have 
some difficulty in making oath that 
the flag is “in good condition and re
pair.” A school trustee in a rural dis
trict near Winnipeg, speaking of this 
circulai, said that they liad already sup
plied two flags to their school house, 
and that the second one was now 
rag* and tattens.

MINISTER’S HEROISM.

of grapes.
**I wish to goodness she would put 

these horrid tuberoses off the table !’*’ 
Mr Blamire mutters, irritably, to 
to himself. “The smell of them makes 
me sick !”

But her ladyship is evidently a 
lover of strong flavors as well as 
strong perfumes, for ere she seats 
herself to pour out the tea. she waits 
until the girl Annunciata brings her 
something for which she has sent her 
—a small, thick, oval bottle of cut 
glass, very like a scent flagon in ap
pearance, half full of some liquid, 
and labeled “Essence of almonds. *

"I like tea after a foreign fashion.* 
Lativ Cardonnel avows, frankly, “that 
is, flavored with lemon, or absinthe, 
or almonds, or claret. You pre
fer it English fashion, pure and 
simple. Mr. Blamire. or will you do 
as I am doing, flavor it with essence 
of almonds?"

Operation.

“1" prefer tea pure and simple, and 
,,,. ■. English, if your ladyship pleases."
jtfuickly. and in on instant she has form- Mr. Blamire says, smiling, and watch-
Xfl n nUn Hut «lie forventlv hones will i,;„ i.:. t..........iSd a plan that she fervently hopes will 

jjiyert a catastrophe.
• v lowering her eyes to the card she 
! balds in her fingers, she says, haughtily :

“You wished to see Lady Cardonnel, I 
•believe. Mr. Blamire?”
!*> H withHe bows stiffly, watching her 
■ j)tern eyes of suspicious surprise.
«K “1 wished to see Lady Cardonnel, if 
ilhe can spare me a few minutes,” he 
'foys. wondering at the same time where 
• he* has seen this fair, white face, those 
flittering, half-veiled eyes, the full, 

Jtehite, statuesque throat, the rich, red- 
‘gold, clustering hair before; until he re- 
’.Sollects the lady whom he saw 
llPaning on Lord Cardonnel s arm 
•»ne evening a few weeks ago, as they 
lénine out of a London theatre.
- ^ “Oh, the servants have made some 
•mistake,” Lady Cardonnel says, with a 
Jit tie puzzied smile, looking down at 
•tiie card again. T understood that you 
‘esked for Lady Lindesay, and that you 
tjleant me!" She glances up at the stern 
•faced law ver with another gay smile. He 
Sows stHily, without relaxing a muscle. 
;; -l told the mèn who opened the door 
•khat 1 wished to see the Countess Lady 
•Cardonnel, formerly Miss Lydia Sur
ges,” Mr. Blamire says, with grim pre
vision. "I should wish to see her, madam, 
S! it be convenient for her ladyship, at 
,dnce. 1 will not trespass on her time 
•but for a few minutes, and 1 have come 
jirect from Switzerland for that pur- 
]pose.’’

• He speaks more coldly and sternly 
ihan he had meant to apeak ; there is 
even a slightly menacing tone about his 
words as he detects, or believes he de
tects, some evasion or attempted delay 
of his meeting with Lady Cardonnel ; 
and her ladyship bites her lip to hide 
tin* smile that will come.

tdie raises lier eyebrows and glances 
at Mr. Blamire with a look of haughty 
'surprise out of those lustrous, halt- 
veiled eyes of hers.”

“Indeed,” she says, calmly ; “then 1 
fear you will be disappointed, Mr.—Mr. 
—Blamire." She glances at the card 
again, pretending to try and remember 
his insignificant name, and then drops 
it on the table with dainty contemptu# 
oneness. “The countess is not at home. 
"She will not be at home until late this 
evening; she has gone out to dine with 
some friends."

“indeed?” Mr. Blamire says, slowly. “1 
*m sorry 1 was unfortunate enough to 
miss her; 1 must call again.”

"Can you not leave me any message 
for her?”’ the young lady asks, with a 
jhi)4»niU Ie 89AJXS eq ro ten* 
Midden melting of the haughty coldness 
of the fair, white face into a most sweet 
iuid winning smile. “Did you call to 
see Lady Cardonnel on important busi
es*? It is very tiresome for yon..Does 
-she know you?”
I * «I have been the legal adviser to Miss 
^Lydi% Surtees for fifteen yearn," Mr. 
blamire says, briefly. «

“Oh, 1 see. 1 quite understand," the 
-haired woman aeya, with another 
■mile.; “yon are Lady Gardotmel’s 

. Blamire? Allow me to in- 
[-1 am Lady Cliristabel

ing his fair hostess with some cur
iosity, as she carefully drops three 
drops of essence of almonds on a 
lump of sugar, and then fills up her 
cup with tea. but without cream, and 
sip? it with evident relish.

‘‘It, is an acquired taste, I dare 
say,” she admits, crumbling some of 
the delicate cake in her long, white 
fingers, but not eating a morsel, “but 
once having acquired it, ordinary tea 
seems quite vapid without some flav
oring. Orange-flower water is also 
very good with tea. "ahd claret and 
tea is very refreshing. But I think 
I prefer essence of almonds to any
thing else.”

“I am almost persuaded to try and 
acquire the taste also. Lady Christa- 
bel,” Mr. Blamire says, smiling, feel
ing more at ease and in better spirits 
than he has been since leaving Swit
zerland.

A wicked light flashes in the wo
man's eyes at his concession, and 
she makes no reply for a few mo
ments.

“Will you try a little in your next 
cup, then?” she asks, after this pause, 
and turning the little flagon of es
sence about with her fingers as it lies 
on the table beside her. “You—you 
needn’t drink a whole cupful if you 
don’t like it, you know.” and she 
laughs, a curious, broken laugh, as 
if something stops her breath. “Dear 
tne. how hot it is this afternoon ! 
Don’t you think so? Quite sultry for 
October!”

She starts up as she speaks, and 
goes over to the window as if for 
air. and Mr. Blamire fancies he sees 
her unfastening some of the close- 
set buttons of her tight-fitting habit. 

“It has. as you say, been quite

FOR WAR AGAINST BRITAIN.

That is What German Fleet is For, De- I 
dares Herr Bebel.

AT R. McKAY & CO’S MONDAY, DECEMBER 2nd, 1907

START YOUR

Christmas
Shopping MONDAY

TMs progressive store is offering special shopping opportunities on Monday in lovely and 
| (beautiful Christmas materials, sad *y all means do your buying early when stock is well assort

ed—whfch always makes buying much easier. On Monday this bright store will make an 
elaborate display of all our Christmas novelties, many lines yon will also find on sale. Bead 
the prioe bulletin. , -

It is a woman servant who bring* in 
the lea—* bright-eyed, olive-skinned.

Italian girl, whom her ladyship ad
dresses a* •Annunciata.” Nu» is not —....... . ..... ..........
very deft-handed or quirk--aft he> duties, plied" two flags to their school hou=®,Tg 
and her mistress assists her by 
removing books nda adusting the 
flowers on the table, whereon she 
places the tray, with its dainty, eil- j 
ver service, and its delicate cups and *
saucers, the plates of delicate cake. . ... , —, . . _ __ (
of bread and butter, and the dish Gives Hie Life ■ Blood in Dangerous.

I
New Y’ork, Nov. 29. —Announcement ! | 

of a fine,fortitude on the part of Rev. i 
Dr. John l^ewis Clark, of Brooklyn, who j 
married Wm. Ellis Corey and Mabel Gil
man last summer, was made to-dpy.

To save the life of one çf bis parish 
ioners, Mrs. Julia Lad son. lie permittee). | 
one of his small arteries to be opened , I 
last Wednesday so that his 9>lood could ! ™ 
replace hors, while her right leg was j 
amputated in the Bushwick Hospital, in 
Brooklyn.

Mrs. Ladson was suffering from 
blood |Mmo;«ing, and Dr. Clark was 
warned that if the smallest drop of f 
her blood passed into his system it 
might prove fatal to him, but he took 
the risk.

The operation was successful, and to
day Dr. Clark was informed that Mrs. ] 
Lad son would live.

Clearing lines of

Christmas Ribbons
• Greatly Reduced For Monday

Baby Ribbons 4 yds. for 5c
5.000 yards of Baby Ribbon, in pink. sky. cardinal. Nile, holly, red, etc.,

| prettv corded and satin faced ribbon, regular 3c yard, Monday 4 yards for 5c

Satin Ribbons 4 yds. for 10c
12,000 yards of wide heavy Salin-iaeed Baby Ribbon, in pretty skies, car- 

I dinals, pinks, holly, reds, yellows, purples. Niles, hellos, greatly in demand 
] for Xmas decorations, regular 4c yard,for Monday 4 yards for............. lOc

< Satin Duchess Ribbons Z, and 10c yd.
Another shipment of Satin Duchess Ribbons in width 9 and 16. in beautiful 

I shades of cardinals, greens, helios. pinks, skies, yellows, holly-reds, Niles, etc.,
I imported specially for the Xmas trade.suitable for cushion frills, trimming 
I baskets, etc., regular 12'/* and 15c yard special for Monday.. .. 7 and lOc yard

iuede Cashmere Gloves 191
25 dtizeh of heavy Suede Cashmere U1ovesY.with imitation chamois lining, 

com® in greys, blacks,, browns, beavers, etc,, all sizes, regular 29c, for 18c

>f,A Long Cashmere and Woolen Gloves,
Heavy All Wool tashipere Gloves, also fine Woollen Gloves, in elbow length, 

I" come in tens, browns,"." greens, greys, cardinals, blacks' White’, all sizes, regular
75c,. for ...... . .V. ‘t. . . . . ......................................... ................48c

Falls Suicide Identified.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Nov. 29.—The 

woman who threw herself off Goat ! 
Island bridge yesterday has been poei- 
lively identified ns Miss Cornelia Lover,

hot this afternoon. Lady ChriaUSel,” j !d.Çv°'. from » »»» artieka «M J
Mr. Blamire says, composedly, 
little surprised at the unconventional 
manners of this woman who says she 
v* the earl’s daughter.

She sips her tea in silence, her j 
fingers restlessly turning the little 
1. ttle backward and forward, and as

loft behind, nnd n note to notify kei j 
sister. Miss Hattie Loveridge, of Buffalo.' | 
The suicide was 43 years of age, and had 
been ailing for some time pasti

Death of Prof. Harrington.
______________ _ Montreal, Nov. 29.-The death took

glances at her more and more J P)a<-e l^is morning of Prof. B. J. Har- 
euriously, Mr. Blamire begins to won- j nngt-°n, of McGill. He had been ill for 
der why he had imagined the earl’s °'cr^.vear- _ He occupied the chair of
daughter to be o beautiful girl

She is not beautiful, and she is not 
a girl. She looks at this moment a 
pallid, haggard woman of eight-and- 
twenty or thirty, with a slight frown 
corrugating her brow, her pale, thin 
lips set in ominous lines of merci
less temper.

“I should scarcely care to be down 
in your black list, my lady,” Mr. 
Blamire ttyinks, after a few more keen 
glances. “You have a very sweet 
voice, and a very swèet smile, but 
you are vindicative and cruel, and 
you have the temper of a murderess. *

Just as he arrives at this flattering 
decision Lady Cardonnel looks up, 
uritia â sudden bright smile, passing 
her hand across her brow, and sigh
ing. as if she arouses herself from a 
trance of unpleasant thought.

“Shall you have to go all Uie way 
back to Florence this' evening, Mr. 
Blamire?” she asks, solicitously. “I
*m «oaeny I

chemistryr, and was 59 yrears of ag?. Mrs ! 
Harrington is a daughter of the late i 
Sir VI illiam Dawson.

Case of Leprosy at Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Nov. 29. The cltv was 

somewhat startled by the announcement 
that a case of leprosy had been discover- 
ed among the patients in the General 
Hospital. The victim has been residing 
near Swan River, Man., for about eight 
yeirs but none dreamed of‘the terrible, 
nature of the malady until Dr. Bell rnadd 
an official pronouncement. The . pa
tient will likely be sent to Tracadie' la
zaretto.

LOOKED LIKE INTENDED SUICIDE.
The citizen who was brfindfshtng aj 

fierce looking razor, any a It wâbii’t tUH 
tide, but com he was thirtking abtint. 

4o say. his wife

Wonderful Monday

Dress Goods Chances
Den’t Miss These Dress Goods Chances

S12Ô Plaid Panamas and Shadow 
Striped Worsteds on Sale Monday 79c

Berlin. Nov. 29.—In the Reichstag to
day, Herr Bebel, Socialist, referring to 
the proposed changea in naval .legisla
tion, ofiered to wager that the Govern- ! 
ment would come forward with a new j 
navy construction bill within three years, 
and he asked against what country this I 
bill would be directed. The fleet society 
was agitating :■ gainst Great Britain, he 
said, and agitation for war against thfct 
country could be observed ou all sides. 
The naval cadets had even put this idea 
into verse, and occasionally would give 
expression in song.

LUMINOUS SHELLS.

New Projectiles That Act as Search- ’
1W». , id

Paris, Nov. 29.r~A French naval offKa 
cer has invented a new shpU, which, j 
when it strikes, throws out a luminous 1 
White light which lasts for thirty or i 
forty-five seconds. The shells arc lieing ;. 
experimented with at Lorient Bay. They ! * 
are 2.6 inches in diameter ,and are likely | 
to be a valuable asset in warfare,, J I
during a night attack, thdyfc W|iS bi »! I 
thrown from a masked battery and per- 11 
form the service of searchlights with 
out uncovering their source. _ 4 *

To cure a cold in one night
Cresoltne. It has been used extensively dur- I 
In* more than twenty-four yp?r* AJ1. flfVa-jt. 
Z,et-- Xv>-4.j.m5 j

Here is a splendid chance for you, and just at the wanted time. This 
season’s latest effects in Plaid Panamas and Fine Worsteds, with a sha
dow stripe effect. 54 inches wide and nothing more serviceable and stylish 
for suits or separate skirts. A big range of good shades to choose from. 
This is a splendid opportunity to secure a stylish suit at a splendid redue- 

I tion. Regularly $1.25, Monday at .................... ........................... . 78c

Clearing Sale of Embroidery and 
Insertions 5c yard

Some 2,000 yards of sample ends of Embroidery, from 1 to 5 inches tvide^ 
in dainty patterns, also Insertions to match, tome in 2H to 4Vi yard lengths, 
soiled in handling, worth up to *20c a yard, to clear Monday .... 5c yard

« Children’s Toboggan Toques 19c
20 dozen of Woolen Toques, in navy, cardinal, black, white, plain colors, or 

| id)h fancy striped bands, regular 25, and 35c, for................................18c

Linen and Cross-Bar Handkerchiefs 
5c each

30ft dozen of Fancy Crossbar Handkerchiefs, also in fine Irish linen, 
nicely hemmed, stitched, in H indi hems, regular 10c, for.................5c

t-V

fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs 
< 17c each

, n A d(U) dozen of fine Swiss Handkerchiefs, nicely hemmed stitched, in H- 
I inch horns, beautifully embroidered in floral designs, greatly in demand for 

[jgftkiug fancy novelties, "regular 25 and 30c, on sale..................17c each

Xmas Suggestions in

lionsefurnishings |
Ip order to procure the select articlei 

for Christmas presents it is necessary I 
to shop early in the month, so aa to 
have a large assortment to choose 
from A few of the articles worth 
special mention are: Silk Piano Scarfs, I 
Satin Cushion Tops, Artistic Novelty j 
Screens and Silk Comforters.

A most beautiful assortment of Silk I 
Pi: no Draperies pf fine silk and satin 
stripes, light and dark shades, finished 
nitli silk fringe one side and both 
ends. We are also showing a •lumber 
of pretty patterns, which were select
ed from travellers’ samples at greatly 
reduced prices. These are all marked 
at special prices, ranging from $2.50 I 
to...............................................*8.30

3 fold wide by 5 feet high, all fitted I 
with metal reversible double action 
hirges, the panels are filled with art 
sateen, burlap and solid wood, making 
the most durable Screen' ; the frames 
arc finished in golden oak and weath
ered oak; some are fitted with quaint I 
glass tops: prices range front *1.50 to I 
*. .......................... *10.30

Art Table Covers, Down Comforters, 
Fim Laqe Curtains and Portiers make | 
very acceptable Christmas presents.

If 85c Black

Messaline Silk 59c
For Monday’s speoisl in Silk Dp part mont ne nriH plane on Bale a line 

| ity—none newer or better, at regtmeh Black Mes,aline, of warranted qual- 
ef good quality Ureas Silk a Frclar priee, 85c. On sale Monday 89c

Ladies’ Drawers 98c pr.
Worth up to $1.75

I Ladies' Drawers, all wool, in white or natural color, open, medium sizes, 
rc£ular $1.25 to $1.75 values, on sale Monday ...................................... ®8c pair

Hose 25c pr„ re^. 35c
laidiea' 2-1 and 4-1 Rib Cashmere Hoae. in all eizea, fashioned feet, spliced 

I toes and heels, apeeial for Monday a8r pair, regular 35c.

BAILWÀ1S

Cincinnati, liidlaiialnfc, 
Golombos, St tools, - 

LmisifHi -
and the

South and South-West
reached quickly and camfortahly 

by using

Lake Shore Ry.
. vja Buffalo, or .

mu
via Detroit *

Through Pullman sleepers and 

Insist that your ticket read via

Call or write Louis Drags, Cana
dian Pass. AgL, to Tonga Street, 
Toronto, or C. JL Chevee, -General 
Eastern Pass. AgL, Buffalo, N. Y.

$1380
| To Chicago and 

Return
FROM HAMILTON

i Good going Nov. 28th to Dec. 3rd. Valid
| for return until Dec. 9th, 1907.
j Only Double Track Route

Through Ottawa Sleeper
I Leaving Toronto daily at 10.15 p. m., 

connecting train from' Hamilton' at 9.06

Secure tickets and make reservation* 
at city office, Chas. E. Morgan, 11 James 
street north.

Comencmf Not. 25, 1907

NEW 
NIGHT 

SERVICE
! TORONTO and OTTAWA

DAILY

r-----------------------

2 Specials
For Monday 

$6 Silk Skirts $4.98
Black Silk Skirts, made of splen- 

. d.id quality of chiffon, tsfetta and 
Percaline, dust flounce, worth reg
ular $6.00, Monday .. .. *4.88

$1.50 Goli Coats $1.19
Golf Jackets, in red, white, navy, 

made without sleeves, worth regu
lar $1.50, Monday special *1.18 I

Our Busy

Staple Section
Special Values in Fancy j 

Huck Towels
Pillow Shams 25c

Swiss Tambour Pillow Shams, dain| 
tv paterns. well finished, worth regu
lar 50c pair, special...................

...............................................25c pr. |

Toilet Covers 27c
Tambour Toilet Covers, dresser size, | 

18x36, odd lines, worth 65 and 75c, spe
cial .................................. -27c each |

Longcloth 10c
Fine soft finish Imglich Ixmgcloth, 

full yard wide, tpecial .... 10c yd.

Bleached Sheeting
Bleached Twill Sheet ing, 2 yards I 

wide, round, even thread,
27c value for .. . ................. 21c I
32c value for......................... . .27c f

Batts 59c
1 ease large Quilting Batts, open out I 

full kuilt size. 2V. yards long. 2 wide, 
no joints, regular 75c, Monday 58c |

Mill Ends Cotton 6#c
1 case Mill Ends White Ootton, 

full yard wide, ends 5 to 10 yards, epe-
................................. • •*•"• •*• • • -CVgc'l

Extraordinary Bargains

For Men
We nrc selling colored Mufflers I 

Monday for <$8v, regular selling price I 
$1.25. *

Ask to see our special line of under
wear, and it will save money for you.

Christmas Ties, pure silk, good pat
terns. regular 50 and 75c, Monday..
...........................................................38c |

Boys’ Sweaters, this is certainly i 
bargain, we arc going to sel| thee 
Sweaters at BOc, regular price $1.75 I 
and $2.

- ' •.
Lf. Hamilton 8.16 pm U. Ottawa 10.46 pm
Lv. Toronto 10.46 pm *r. Potartaro’ 4.41am
Lv. Potorboco* 1.10 em Hr. Toronto 7.00 am
Ar. Ottawa 7.00 am Ar. Hamilton 8.46 em

THROUGH COACHES aed 
PALACE SLEEPERS

Through tickets Issued, and trains (all 
lines) connect, to and, trom all points.in.On
tario south, west and north of Toronto, 

nil information at H&mlltoo o»»*: "
W. 1. Grant, cornet James Wad * tee 0k»
A. CmlE.C.r.Il. UnnterBt. Btetten. 

or writs C. B. Fester. D.P-A-. C.PJL. Tomato.

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

VIA

INTERCOLONIAL
railway

Canada’s famous Train
THE MARITIME EXPRESS j,

Leaving Montreal 12 noon Fridays, car
ries the European mail apd lands pas
sengers, baggage, etc., at thé steamer s 
side, Halifax, avoiding any extra trfus- 
fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
When inward mail, steamers at Hali

fax do. not connect with the regular 
train, the Maritime Express, west botthd, 
special train, with through sleeping and 
dining car attached, for passenger», bag
gage and mail, wjll leave Halifax *or 
Quebec and Montreal, connecting . with 
trains for Ottawa, Toronto," and >11 
points west.

For further particulars, apply to Tor
onto Head Office, 51 King street east.

L, H. & B. RY.
NEW YORK

Fla New York Central Raltweor. 
(Becapt Empire Stole Express),

The ONLY RAILROAD tending PASSES* 
OKRS »n Mm. HBtAJtT OF TH* CITY Htol 0tr«e*. Btwtiou) Nww **d 61ee*nt buffs
A Craie. T. A*. F. F. Beckua a: P. A

BACK COMBS
A Back Comb makes a finish to .the 

,hair dressing, and we have the largest 
assortment of Back Combs in the city to 
choose from. They would make nice 
Christmas presents, and are not dear. 
Prices from 50c td $6.00 each.

F. CLAMNGBOWL
JEWELER

22 MacNab St. North.

OREEN BROS-
Funeral C’reotora and Embelmère 

Cor. King and Catharine Sts.
Prompt attention gSv„n s> all requlrem^ns 

in oulr business day or night. •
• Office telwhona 30. Resldsnoe tel.. «.

ToarW -

ELECTRIC SUPPLYCO.



AMUSEMENTS

To-night the Vitagraph Co. promise 
the beet series of pictures shown yet, 
including “Charlie's Dream.” He is seen 
going to bed, and then he dreams that 

, he has a great deal of money, with which 
he gofcs to travel. He boards a train 
and is whirled aWay. In foreign lands 
he carries himself like a man, smoking 
a pipe and ogling the tavern maids. . In 
the course of his wanderings he comes 
to a deserted dell, where he is attacked 
by robbers and carried off to their cave. 
Here he is seated on the throne of the 
chief bandit, and numerous gorgeously 
dressed girls dance before him, and bow 
to his power. .Everything is going beau
tifully, when suddenly, in a cloud of 

, smoke, an Ugly devil with a pitchfork 
springs from somewhere. The devil an
nounces his intention of taking him 
away, and, lilting his huge pitchfork,

- proceeds ..to. push a prong down, his 
throat. The ooy is scared, commences 
to struggle, and wakes up in bed, with 
hie alarmed parent* at his side, wiping 
the perspiration from his brow.

Knox Organ Recital.
At th* organ recital to be given in 

Knox Lnurcn iuçpaay evening au Mo by 
i**!. u. Allen, tne Conservatory Lnndieus 
tnoir, unaer tne leadership of Professor 
Uamee oonneon, will sing îour Humberts, 
lho organ numbers will include the 
overture m V minor by Hollins, cIock 
movement uy Httyun, i«trgo by uvomk, 
overture to tne “-uonemian uirl ' by 
tfaife, and others.

A Skating Wonder.
Millie Hoqegaii, me stealing wonder, 

who Mas been appearing bejure large 
crowds at tne Coliseum tx.nk, in tiuitaiu, 
and Niagara ran», is. 1., wni be at tue 
Aiexanoia rtoiier ixiiik on .Monday, 
ruesuay anu Wednesday oi next wet-K. 
-No feat possible on skates see ma too du- 
ucuit-ivt ilue little lauy to perioriu with 
ease ami giaceiumeea. sue is brisk and 
•happy m ner work ana ner act never 
iaga » minute. ±uias rMtnegan uoes an 
svâte oi wains ana »puis, c«iviu» ou uuc 
iwt tvrwatu aim uecxwaru, ciog dances 
and many utuer tninge oi uinicu.i av 
UuiuMMi.. tier warmooe is an excep- 

une one. oue leaves here uu 
pet lot ui before i rvsiaeiit itovseven ailu 
ide. .».asuidg«.on -too »5Kating vAuu; lor 
wuiCti sue tvvtues tne large tee oi 
lor ■ one peiivrmance. lue amusement 
loyers oi Hamilton can Appreciate tne 
efforts being maue by the -uexaiidra to 
always lurinsii tne beat tnat money can 
procure.

•‘Elijah.”
Ine choir of Centenary Church, aug

mented for ine occsa.ou, win present 
-uenucisSoun’b oratorio, "liUja*., on 
xtunuay, Vec. V. u w ilow twenty year* 
or luoic since this grand oratorio nas 
been neara in Jtuuniicon, ana its forui- 
coining production will no uouoc cause 
A ueai ui interest in musical cir
cles. lhe chorus has been working for 
some weeks, under .Mr. Hewlett's direc
tion, and h st if ring rendition oi the 
lam oils choruses ni.ty be looKCd tor. 
Liaude Cunnmgnsm, of ->ew Xoik, has 
been engaged to sing the dramatic part 
of Elijah. Mr. Cuni.ingnam na-s bev,.nf,' 
during tne last yew mnhths, one of the 
n/bsi popular singers on tue continent. 
Me was especially chosen tor the New 
Xork Oratorio Society festival last Feb
ruary, conducted by Sir Edward Elgar, 
and uis work has been highly- commend
ed by all the great New \ork critics. 
Mr. Hewlett was fortunate in being able 
to secure Mr. Cnuninghain, the Vth of 
December being his only available date. 
Mrs. Ida Mci-ean Oil worth, soprano; 
Mrs. Barron (Miss Bessie Bonsall), con
tralto, and several of the most popular 
local singers, will also assist in the quar
tette and solo parte.

Dr. Michelsen, of Chicago University, 
the discoverer of a new method of deter
mining the velocity of light, is to be 
awarded the Nobel prize for physicists.

I Xmas 
Umbrellas
There is not very much we can 

eey about our umbrella*. Xou 
muet eee them to appreciate the 
exceptional values we are offering. 

Gents' Gold and (Silver Mounted
... .... ............... #8 50 to #80

Lêciies ' (Void' and Silver Mount
ed.............. .... #3.60 <o 85

Ijne very beat steel Paragon 
frames with extra quality, mix
ture tops.

Engraved Free
NORMAN ELLIS

Jeweller

Xmas Leather Goods
In thie department we are show

ing an exceptionally nice assort
ment.
Bffl ^
Jewel Beats,

8t*mp Boxes. 
Staring Pads, 
Cigarette Cases, 
Cigar Cases, 
Coller Bags,

.«MllfiUl

Purses, 
Satchels, 
Portfolios, 
Card Cases,

iewel Boxes, 
lueic Rolls, 
Glove Boxes, 

Handkerchief 
Boxes,

Too will be greatly surprised at 
the very low prices of some of 
these goode. This department we 

proud, of and glad to show
Me waree.
Norman Ellis, Jeweler.

Remember
In each department we show 

eome extra special values like

Silver Hat Pin»......................35c
Gold Cuff Links ................... #3
Silver Thimble........................25c
Gold Lockets.......................#3.50
Large Pearl Pendants . #12.75 

Ask to eee thesç^pecial values. 
'Open, nights from " now- until

Norman Ellis
Jeweller

21 King Street East

: M

Parlor Suites and Odd Pieces
We bought these things to such good advantage that we are able to make prices considerably lower 
than they could be offered at in the regular way. This list has been reserved for special selling :

Regular. Special.
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces .... .................,... .. #...$35.50 #20.7®
Parlor Suites, 5 pieces.............................   39.75 29.50
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces .. .............................. ................ 43.75 32.50
Parlor Suites. 3 pieces .. .......... ..... .... ........ 50.00 39.50
Parlor Suites, 5 pieces ................... .... ... ..... 55.00 44.00
Parlor Suites, 3.pieces  ...        61.00 45.00
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces....................... .................... .. 62.50 47.60
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces ...................... ;..............,f..............  65.00 48.50

Every thingiw Housekeeping
Carpets

Regular. Special. Regular. Special.
Parlor Suites. 3 pieces 
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces 
Parlor Suites, 5 pieces 
Parlor Suites, 5 pieces . 
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces 
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces . 
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces

There is nothing in the whole realm of homefumishing that is not to be found in this big store. Things of usefulness, 
things of comfort and things of ornament. From an insignificant article for the smallest apartment of a modern cottage to a 
handsome suite for drawing room of the most pretentious mansion—all moderately priced and to be headed in a way that eases 
the usual burden of payment in procuring these things. Credit—"As you like it."

.. $ «1.30 # 49.50 Parlor Rocker* .. .. ...M ...we.. ••$ 5.<0 # 4.60
.. 78.75 63.00 Parlor Rockers .. ... ... •• ...<•• 8.25 6.25
.. 80.00 «4.50 Parlor Chairs __ .......................... ................ .................................... ^ _ 11.00 6.75
.. 90.00 67.50 Odd Parlor Chairs 7.25
.. 102.00 81.50 Reed Rockers ... .« ...... .......... 11.50 8.76
... 120.00 89.50 Roman Chairs .. ......................... ......................................................... .. .. 14.75 10.76
... 121.00 92.50 Morris Chairs .. .......................................... ........................................................17.00 12.25
.. 131.25 105.00 Parlor Divans . . .................................................................................................. 24.50 18.50

Wilton Carpets
5 patterns to choose from, in reds, greens and fawns, self tone and 

color designs, all new season's goods, regular price $L85, on sale for.. 
................ ........................ ...............................................................  ..........#1.47

Brussels Carpets
New season’s designs and colorings,(finest gradé, regular price up to. 

$1.03, 5 patterns to chooSe froin, at ......................................................#1.29

Rugs

Velvet Art Squares
25 only, sizes 3x3}£ yards, in assorted patterns, beautiful colorings, 

interwoven borders, regular price $18.50, special .. .. .. .... #14.75

* Angora Rugs '
Room size 9x12,-feet, in a goad choice of patterns, beautiful coloring», 

interwoven borders, regular price $13.50. special .. ............... #9.90

Linoleum
Linoleum

Thoroughly seasoned stock, in a good assortment of floral and tile 
pattern* from this season's importations, regular price 65c per yard, 3 
patterns to choose from at ................................. ... ... ... .... 43c

English Oilcloth
Well printed, in floral and tile patterns, neat designs and colorings, 

regular price 55c, 3 patterns to choose from, at .. .. .. .»* .. .. ..35c

$4.00 Parlor Tables $2.50
Parlor Tables, made of selected birch, mahogany’ finish, 10x16 inch 

top, shaped shelf, turned legs, strongly made and nicely finished; regu
lar price $4, special at .. .* ....... ... ... ... ...........................#2.50

Odd Wood Beds
Your choice of three designs, full double size, in hardwood, golden 

: and mahogany finish; regularly up to $4. Your choice for ..#1.95

Think of heaters
THIS IS THE TIME TO SAVE MONEY ON A HEATER PURCHASE

There ii absolutely nothing gained (unless it be a cold) in waiting for winter to set in before you buy a Heater. Cold weather 
Is sure to come. Don’t let it catch you unprepared. We make it an especial object to those who will place their order by lower
ing the price on this handsome heater, known as the

JEWEL LUCK BASE BURNER, which has newest check drafts, beautiful nickel 
castings, mica lights, and is in every way thoroughly well made. A most 
efficient heating stove, and an elegant ornament in the home. Regular 
price $32.50. at #27.50.

Elegant Ranges
“Elegant” Ranges, six holes, duplex grate, 16-inch oven, with plated tea shelf, 

guaranteed first class baker; régularly $31.75, on sale for #26.75.

The Frank E» Walker Co»» Limited
OPEN NIGHTS.

Canada’s Greatest Instalment Furniture, Carpet and Stove Store

opposiTt terminal station COR. KING AND CATHARINE STS.
YOUTHFUL BEAUTY SET OFF.

The Season's Modes Charming fov 
the Young.

Youth has a tremendous advantage 
over maturity in that it persists in look
ing attractive despite unbecoming clothes, 
but youth attractively attired is certain
ly a delectable thing.

Some of the younger folk, a large pen- 
centage of them in tact, have allowed 
themselves to push prevailing ' fashion 
fads to extremes this fall, but even under 
the most outrageous of hats, exagger
atedly wide of brim behind, covered with 
fantastic feathers, posed at a slippery 
angle behind a too fluffy pompadour, a 
fresh young face succeeds in looking 
attractive by sheer virtue of its fresh
ness and youth, even when it is not 
actually pretty.

For the girl with good taste or the girl 
fortunate in having a mother of good 
taste and authority this year’s modes 
are alto^her charming, and last week 
brought out an interesting exhibit of 
youthful, cos*hums, pretty or otherwise.

The modish taile froek 0jr)fl ]|ll8
tffekftW MtWIktie. It is perhaps a trifle 
in . <r toy.: I' vvi iol severely,
plai.i , Tiows more braid trimming than 
it did in the spring, but it is still semh- 
fitting ami cut. upon familiar lilies.

Many girls ( liyg to the kilted skirt and 
consequently its vogue‘is enduring, .3I-, 
though at the beginning of the scrhoii 
irregular plaiting in groups and various match

combinations of circular and panel effects 
threatened to usurp the field.

.Since the young girl's frock clears the 
ground, the tunic and plain circular cuts 
are not advisable, and though many of 
the youthful models are cut partly cir
cular in order to obtain the proper flase 
ami hip smoothness, the sheath shirt idea 
belongs to the province of the older 
women.

Delightful little frocks in light lined 
broadcloth play an important role in the 
wnrdrqbe of the girl still in her teens, 
and some of the smartest afternoon cos
tumes worn bv the youthful contingent 
were on this order—pastel or Atlantic 
b|ue, rose, peach, apricot, gold, sherry, 
etc., triqimed in braid to match and made 
upon somewhat conventional tailored 
lines.

With such a coat and skirt a blouse of 
net. chiffon or other sheer stuff trimmed 
in fine lace, and with some sort of over- 
blouse or harness of cloth and braid, is 
the usual thing, though exquisite lingerie 
blouses have not been laid aside.

Semi-princesse frocks in these same 
light colored 'broadcloths—modified and 
idealized versions of the jumper frock— 
are tilso having a decided vogue, it 
would appear, and some of these are 
Charmingly pimple and youthful in effejjt, 
the'beauty of the models being left to 
the lovely quality and coloring of The 
frocks and the daintiness of the > sheer 
guimpes and undersleèvcs. A coat to 
^ ' often accompanies one of these

semi-princesse frocks, or a fur coat looks 
well if the girl is fortunate enough to 
have one.

A goodly nunilier of smart little qoats 
in cony, white caracul and ermine) ap
peared at the show in connection with 
broadcloth frocks of delicate color, and 
in one of the boxes a pretty blond girl 
of 17 or 18 wore over her semi-princesse 
frock of light blue broadcloth a short 
loose coat of black velvet with hussar 
fastenings and braiding and a high mili
tary collar and cuff of ermine. A black 
velvet hat with a scarf and big cleverly 
made bow of blue faile and a muff of 
ermine completed the costume.

A trifle audacious in coloring but qx- 
tremely chic was n three-piece frock " of 
peacock blue, braided with heavy sou
tache the same shade. A waistcoat.'of 
white cloth embroidered iu shades of pea
cock blue and peacock green was in (flic 
loose fitting coat, and the girlish art of 
coat and skirt redeemed the costume 
from any of the elegance inappropriate 
for youth.

The brunette who wore the frock had a 
toque of white fox with a scarf of silver 
twisted around it and a knot of silver 
held by a buckle in peacock enamel, and 
she wore a itole of white fox.

Frocks of sheer material; are-popular 
with girls for both afternoon and :evçti- 
ing wear, and the simple and ntlriietive 

^little models in voile, marquisette^ clilf- 
Ten, clofli and net arc legion. . «These 
materials are made up without Elia, elab

orate embroideries, laces and braidings 
that are so much used on the gowns for 
older folk.

A few touches of embroidery are in 
order, a little, unpretentious braiding, 
but keif-trimmings, bands, pipings of 
contrasting material in the same color as 
the material ami similar material are 
the things most favored by the success
ful designers of youthful models. If the 
girl is too young for a skirt touching the 
ground, plaited spirts or skirts with con
siderable fulness drawn down into close 
lines by trimming at the bottom are 
liked, and the blouse or bodice with shal
low transparent guimpe, more or less 
modified kimona sleeves and net cr real 
lace undersleeves is used. Liberty satin 
is a favorite trimming for the sheer 
stuff?, and bands of velvet are also mpeh 
liked for that use.

The frocks pictured in the sketch will 
give an idea of some- of the ways in 
which youthfulnvss and modishness may 
be combined. Oho. in the soft, light, 
greenish blue known as Atlantic, was of 
voile, and the original note in its trim
ming was tile application of large velvet 
dots in straight lines between groups of

These dots matched the voile in color 
and were applied with an embroidery 
Stitch in blub silk, the effect being that 
of a lieqyy silk ring around the dot. 
f?qhic time and la lair arc of course neccs- 
MfJ, for till).carrying out of this scheme, 
but aay, one who can embroider can da

the work easily ami 
effect is very smart.

A second frock, in nattier blue silk 
mousseline, had collar and cuffs of ecru 
silk, embroidered in gold and in soft 
greens, which harmouiz.ed exquisitely 
with the blue of the frock. Blue braid 
a trifle darker than the mousseline and 
buttons of the same shade but embroid
ered in gold were the only other trim
mings, except tiny tucks.

Rose net was t he material of the third 
frock, with plnitings and tucks of thin 
liberty satin for trimming. The neck 
was finished at the base qf the troat 
in the fashion trying to one save a girl 
with a rounded, youthful throat and 
flower face, and a number of the light 
frocks worn at the evening sessions of 
the show hn<l this feature.

a dinner in honor of a great Highland 
chief, who rarely came down from the 
hills. Though there were many illustri
ous persons at this dinner, the proud 
Highlander seemed none -too well pleas
ed. In fact, he was curt and haughty 
with the grandest. When the coffee, 
came on, the host, leading liis Highland 
gues-t up and down the great hall, asked 
him what he thought of the company. 
“Oeh,” said the chieftain, “they’re nae 
bad. They’re nae bad, chicls." Then he 
frowned, and proudly swelling out his 
broad chest, struck it a blow. “But the 
fiict is,” he cried, “I never yet met a 
man who wae the equal o’ myselV

swiftly, and the ONE-MILLIONTH OF A SECOND.

Chronograph Which Measures Infinitesi
mal Parts of Time.

A chronograph has been invented 
which is said to excel by far all former 
achievements in this field and to ad
mit of measuring one-millionth of a 
second and even smaller spaces of time. 
The apparatus is based on the follow
ing principle:

At the end of a tuning fork of a very 
high number of vibrations, a hole is pro
vided, through which a pencil of ray* 
falls upon the case of a revolving cyl
inder, whose circumferential velocity 
is 30 metres per secon. In consequence 
of the quick vibration of the tuning 
fork and the rotation of (he cylinder 
the said luminous tuft describes upon 
the cylinder (which is covered with 
paper sensitive to the action of light-) 
a curve whose dimensions correspond 
to certain particles of time.

OH CC ^9—3
■ I LhV EB.:itiSiïand protruding piles. See testimonials In tho press and ask your neighbors about it. You <ytn use It and 
get your money back ifnot eattdfled. JlOo, at adJ dealers or E»MANaoir. Bate» 4c(Co., Toronto.

4 !»»>?• ■ s in.a:./-' *■.-**•; ■' ; i : ,
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I iurreielmeg:—of flap gift custom. whfcA 
’ ] a'fioi guided, by a proper spirit a ad if- 

! garded as a manifestation of bâradly re- 
; | me:i;braaee and good will is only good.

* fWJR FOUND GUILTY. j £
**« ™ » «-<■»*•> <!«<««* «■=<• ro.,„,p.il>l, Xor tl».M it br iiuiJ-

«* of «*■ «-IrbralrU U>-d«. bnbrar | „„ „„„
•coMpirarv raw bafoi. Judge WnrkeCet < of |W pT,r ,hn,traa, should hure » 
3 JMtenUy, -hen four of th- d.feudunu 1 jt n„lkjiq. of lh, 1>du, potl.trh. Hour 
: «err held guilty, und admitted l« h,il ■ w ... <lrittmM gift^iriug for
sff**1* aPt*e*i to the tc-urt of AppeuL t aj„, received or expected iu malarial

r "mmi '^Nothing was disclosed in all the testi- 
_ to connect Alexander Smith, the
> ibrral organiser. James Vance or XV.
* 3V.R- Preston, the men to get at whom 
j tpe processes of the court were strained.
J ijke evidence on which the finding was
* tdade came mostly from Mr. Sam Bar- 
' k^r* friend Pritchett, who, the Judge 
Î nfid, mas degraded and a perjurer. Jwt
* tie court thought a form of conspiracy 
» v$as made out. It mill probably be 
2 pissed upon by the Court of Appeal in
* January. There is much chagrin among 
2 tie political plotters at their failure to
* besmirch the Liberal organizers. They
* tjfre the persons sought to be reached.

I j A CANADIAN CABINET.
« |A valued correspond<*ni writes to the 
j Times asking us to ie good enough to 
idte the nationalities of the members 
«o{ Sir Wilfrid 1 courier's Caîûnet.” He
* tlfinks that the information would be
* welcomed by many readers besides him 
« self. The Times w ill try to briefly com-
1 ply wit-h his request.
2 Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Premier—Born at 
\ S£. Lin. L’Assomption. Que. His is one 
iof the oldest-established French families 
2 of the Province.
* Hon. A. B. Ay les worth. Minister of 
u Justice—Born at Newburgh, Ont.; taan- 
«lk of"English extraction.
1 Hon. XX*m. Paterson. Minister of Gi$ j 
s toms—Born at Hamilton. Oftt.; Family j 
of Scottish extraction.
’ Hon. W. S. Fielding, Minister of Ftit- 

m ance—Born in Halifax, X. S.; family of |
2 English descent.
* Hon. XVm. Templeman. Minister Of | 
‘ Inland Revenue—Born at Pakenham, 
2 Ont.; family of Scottish extraction.
1 Hon. Wm. Pugsley. Minister of Public 
" Works—Born at Sussex. N. B.; family 
•«of Elfish extraction.
2 «Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux. Post master- 
- General and Minister of Labor—Born in
* Montreal ; family of French extraction. 
j l Hon. G. P. Graham. Minister of Rail- 
: ways and Canals—Born in Canada; of 
2 British blood.
* Hon. Frank Oliver, Minister of the In* 
2 terror—Born in the township of Otingua- 
*<x)usy. Co. of Peei, Ont.; of Irish-English 
‘ eftract ion.
2 ; Hon. R. \\". Scott, Secretary of State— j
* Born at Prescott. Ont.: family of Irish| 
2 extraction. .
\ Hon. L. P. Brodeur. Minister of Marine 
4,*nd Fished^—Born at Beloeil, Quebec; 
.-family one of-the early Ones of Quebec 
cvming from France about the 16th
Bty: * *........... .

.£ t -ai;
j •terpiece

favors. The true Christmas gift is the 
expression of pure friendliness which Î 
does not sit down and sordidly reckon ji 
values in dollars and cents. It finds its j 
best expression in the families and t 
among loving friends who would scorn j 
the baseness suggested by the foes of [ 
the time-honored custom. And we think [ 
it will lire there, safe from the attacks 
of the crusaders.

If you have kind friends whom you 
would remember, or if you are able even 
in a small way TcT brighten the lives of 
others with whom fate has not dealt 
generously, go and boy your gifts. 
Freight them with your love. Be they 
ever so small. Jet them carry a message 
of kindness and good will. For that is 
the fragrance that gives them their pe
culiar worth and makes them a blessing ! 
to giver and receiver.

Don't cut ont the Christmas gifts, bat ! 
bring your common sense to the selee- I 
lion and limitation of them. Don’t j 
make them a matter of ostentation. | 
Don't appraise those you get by their t 
money value. Consider the good will of | 
the givers, and be grateful. And if you 
are going to buy gifts for friends, go and f 
DO IT NOW.

lOt
l-K&f r-tiiusit

Gerhard Heintzman
Player-Piano

It’s the greatest pUyex-pUao the world has yet seen.
The self-playing dewipe is wonderful. It* is concealed within the 
piano and can be operated by novice or musician without the 
slightest suggestion of mechanism.
It is the only PLAYEB-PIAHO MADE THAT PLAYS 88 
NOTES (THE ENTIRE KEYBOARD), and can be instantly 
transposed to any. key to suit the ypke or accompanying instru
ment.
Your present instrument taken as part payment.
Full particulars mailed on application.

MEDICINE HATS BOAST.
The Medicine Hat News contains a [ 

long article on The Coat of Power," in j 
which an address by L. G. Reid, consult \ 
ing engineer of Montreal, before the j 
Manufacturers' Association, is dealt with, j 
showing that a flat rate of $20 per horse ’ 
power for electric current will probably j 
average the consumer at least 05 per 
cent, more than the rate named in the | 
contract. The interesting part of the * 
News* article to our people is its refer
ence to the power situation as it affects 
ourselves. Dealing with the Hydro-Elec
tric Commission’s proposals it says:

The price ranges from $17 to $30 per 
horse-power per annum according to dis
tance from source of supply and cost of 
transmission. The writer has some 
slight knowledge of the cost of power 
developed upon the Niagara peninsula, 
and while not being a prophet, not yet 
the son of a prophet, ventures to say 
that the price quoted to the various 
municipalities iu Ontario by the Power 
Commission will in the majority of eases 
never be realized, and that the Cataract 
Power Co. will by reason of their initial 
cost of development being so much less 
than that of the various power com
panies at Niagara Falls, dlwats be m a 
position to supply electrical power 
throughout the Niagara district at a 
cheaper rate than any of the companies

• 'tiffin’

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
Hamilton Showrooms, 127'Kin^ Street East 

Opposite New Terminal Station 

F. LINN, Manager.

tries to Hamilton, of course, but it 
earns it the enmity of the Hydro , crowd 
that seeks to “soak" the taxpayers for 
the scheme.

Mayor Stewart's guess at the over
draft is the same as our own of a few 
days ago, $30.000. But wait till you 
see the expenditure climb up next year, 
when the mon?y by-law debts are 
loaded on the people, and the School 
Board demands its, additional $25/)00.

5 lion. Srdntv Fisher, Minister of Ag : generating »t Mngnra Fills ran possibly 
,, ,, , . . sell at and make a protit for their share-«giculture—Born in Montreal; familv ; rA, . . ,   , „m ~ | holders, nature having done for the Lata-

yf SeottiMi extra et ion. I rlct Poler Co. what the other eompanies
2 Sir Richard Cartwright. Minister of have found it necessary to spend large 
wTradf and Commerce—Born at Kingston, sums of money in order to obtain.
«jlont,: family of United Empire loyalist j The News proudly boasts that Medi- 
«ytock. ! cine Hat natural gas is the cheapest
5 It will be seen that every member of available source of energy. It is sold 
2$tiie Cabinet is a Canadian by birth, and . for manufacturing at 5 cents a thousand 
il> have records of British descent or cubic feet. Taking a 2U0 h.-p. gas engine 
9<W residence in Canada. It is a Gov- to illustrate, it says it can be operated

Government exists to .regulate all in 
the interests of justice Q> all. And 
government caq, regulate the great pub
lic utility operating companies without 
buying the properties <* establishing 
wasteful competition at the cost of the 
taxpayer.

debt of over $31, -contracted without the 
hopw of the slightest gain to the city.

Smnnent of home-produced statesmen, of 
•which Canada may well be proud.

2 GREAT BRITAIN’S TRADE.
• The financial stringency so severely 
SfAlt in the United States has also touch
ed Great Britain, but to a less extent, 
mille raising of the bank discount rate, 
«however, cannot but have an effect on* 
^business, and in financial circles it Is ex- 
•pected to bring about a period of lower 
•values. Trade with the United States 
•already shows that merchants there are 
•severely pinched, and Bradford expects

10 hours a day at a cost for gas of $460 
a year, or $2.40 a horse-power. And it 
adds: “No stokers are required, no coal 
being freighted from mines to be used 
under your boilers, and no ashes or re
fuse to be carted away. You are able 
to utilize every foot of gas that you 
pay for, and you only pay for what you 
use. If your minimum load during the 
day is fifty horse power you only pay 
for the amount of fuel to produce that 
fifty horse power. If at any time dur
ing the day your peak load reaches your 
maximum of two hundred horse-power 

ât reduction of raies as a consequence un- j.™" Pay for that and no more, no lew.’’ 
-»til conditions improve on this side of The presentation is ci.ticing, i»n t it. ut 
wthe Atlantic. Trade is unaffected in ! it would hardly be wise not to provide 
^Y’orkshire and the Midlands and little
♦depreciation is exepeted. On the whole. 
^British trade is steadily growing, and. to 
JJthe discomfiture of the Chamberlainites, 
JJnot only does it increase month by 
jjmonth, but, to use their own phrase, 
2“the balance of trade" is growing in 
^Britain’s favor. The recent returns 
Çehow a larger growth of exports and a 
•smaller growth of imports. The export 
«^increase in October was 15.3 per cent., 
-•the import increase being only 5.5 per 
♦cent, for ten months. Tkese proportions 
5are 7 and 12.U per cent, respectively. Ac
cordingly. there has been a still further 
^•decrease in the trade balance against 
■•Britain, that is, in excess of imports 
•over exports, while there is a great and 
•constant growth in foreign trade. This 
^showing is most encouraging for the men 
5of business, but it can hardly suit those 
•whose stock-in-trade in politics is argu- 
gment that the country is going to the 
^bow-wows under free trade, and the only 
$pray to bring about improvement is to 

levy protective taxation on the British

for other charges, such as attendance, 
oil. insurance, interest on investment, 
depreciation, repairs and incidentals. 
Even then Medicine Hat's showing is a 
good one. Electric power is not to have 
the field to itself while the producer gas 
and natural gas plants are to be had.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The ttar will remain the autocrat of 

Russia. And, of course, constitutional 
government must be a sham.

NO GUTLESS CHRISTMAS.
“ What with a war on the observances 

of the Christmas festival in New York 
-schools; an organized attack on the cus
tom of Christmas gift giving planned by 

Kthe Chicago Women’s Club, and the 
chronic objectors to the Santa Claus 
myth, the joyous season is threatened 
with the deprivation of much of its 
charm. The Chicago Women excuse their 
campaign by representing that many 
person* in making gifts bow to custom 
and a foolish competition in extrava
gance is engendered which, eVen in flush 

Mimes, leads to wrong and inconvenience, 
Und in times of stringency begets hard
ship and even dishonesty.

It scents to us that this opposition to 
“ «hang* of Christmas gifts is based

Florence Nightingale has been decor
ated by King Edward with the insignia 
of tlic Order of Merit. And she is worthy 
of it.

Hon. Mr. Beck told the St. Thomas 
Canadian Club that if the municipalities 
wanted to buy the power by meter in
stead of by tlie peak load they would 
have to pay 50 per cent, more for the 
power at the Falls in order to provide 
for capital expenditure! So there you

---------e—a---------  \
At St'. Thomas Hon. Adam Beck point

ed out that in the provision that muùi- 
cipalities must not sell power below cost 
“the ratepayers had an absolute guar
antee that they would never have power 
figures in the faxes.” Think again, 
Adam, as ypu did of your Brantford 
break. The trouble may be one of sell
ing the power at all—in which case
where would be the “guarantee”! i

At the Ontario Bar Association’s meet
ing last night one of the speakers de
manded action to discourage “specula
tive litigation.” That, includes, we sup
pose, attempts to make a general collec 
tion of legal costs from the press by 
libel suits. Let the jail doors be opened 
for such offenders against decency and; 
honesty. Why. we jail even ordinary 
hold-up men and blackmailers!

The ladies of Hamilton will be inter
ested in the Mothers’ Meetings arranged 
by Mrs. Wolverton at her home, and at 
which questions bearing on motherhood 
and its duties are discussed. There can 
be no more important subject of educa
tion. If the mother’s work be well done 
the children of the land will be right 
physically, morally, and intellectually 
If the training of the homes is what it 

feMBT

Hon. Adam Rpck told Londoners 
Thursday night that it was no wonder 
that London eoukl not compete with 
Hamilton “when the latter city is sel
ling its water pow;er to many manufac
turers at less than it costs.*’ That 
not the story the Hydro pusliers tell 
here. Adam is also reported as saying 
that the Hamilton Gas Company lmd 
“been practically forced out of business 
because a competitor had introduced 
natural gas.” This is a very injudicious 
and initme statement. The gas com 
pany continues-1 to pav: dividends, lie 
shareholder is3«erificing'his stock, and 
Its business rs"ih excellent shape. Mr. 
Beck seems to be very rash and unfor
tunate in his platform utterances.

should- be, the nation •

After fooling away the 
it is again said that arbitration wTHi 

But Whitney is not just now eager j thç vataravt Company as to the price
for civil service reform. TTiat was all 
put on. What be is after now is spoils 
for the heelers.

The Grand Trunk has just ordered a 
hundred locomotives to cost $1,500.000. 
That indicates growth. It also tends to 
dispel fears of financial depression.

On» good Queen Alexandra, God bless 
her! Sixty-three years old to day. Long 
may she enjoy health and happiness, 
an.l the love and respect of a loyal 
people !

Maclean Rampant.
(Milton Reformer.)

While the Globe is discussing the 
power question in a fair and intelligent 
maimer, and seeking to work it out in 
the best interests of the city, the World, 
like a snarling, snapping cur, is devoting 
all its space to blackguarding the editors 
and proprietors of the most influential 
paper in Canada.

Is the Mayor Angry?
(Toronto News.)

A. morning paper makes referents i 
Hamilton. Paris and other Ontario towns.

It is said that the rage of the1 Mayor ot Ham
ilton Is a terrifying eight.

The Toronto police authorities are 
looking for Peter Maeleod, who has been 
left a fortune in Scotland.

un urnim
USE OF ECZEMA

Extended Over Entire Body—Mouth 
Covered With Crusts as.Thick as 
Finger Which Would Bleed and 
Suppurate—Disease Ate Large 
Holes in Cheeks—Hands Pinned 
Down to Stop Agonized Scratch
ing—Three Doctors’ Best'Efforts 
Failed to Give Relief.

BUT CUTICURA WORKS 
A MIRACULOUS CURE
I my little boy b six months

The Montreal Gazette complains of 
Hon. Mr. Fielding's “secret iveness” as to 
the arrangements made with the banks. 
It was a wise reserve. Even the Gazette 
admits that “on the whole” Mr. Field
ing’s statement “is satisfying.”

of street lighting will Ik* begun. We 
4I0 not think that the Mayor has showed ^ 
his election-day eagerness to push this 
matter, or It would not have been held 
hack eleven months. We do not think 
the City Solicitor is ^anguine of suc
cess either. Whoever drafted the clause 
in the contract evidently did not want 
arbitration. But there is nothing to com
plicate arbitrating the jirioe of light 
to private users. Moreovèfif if the pro
crastinators let things drag along, soon 
the contract will have- expired and we 
can have unconditional arbitratioi£V4^g{ « 
as to prices .of street lighting if terms 
do noU suit us.

id eecema. T&e sores extended 
so quickly over tho whole body that 
vrp. at once called in the doctor. W9 
then went to another doctor, but he 
could not help him, and in our despair 

J wfc went to a third one. Matters be- 
efflne'so bad that he had regular holes in 
his cheeks, large enough to put a finger 
into. The food had to be given with 

epoop, for his mouth was covered 
-:»u -—|ta ng thick as a finger, and when- 

opeded the mouth they began 
and suppurate, as did also his 

eyes. Hands, arms, chest, and back, in 
snort the whole body was covered over 
end over. We had no rest by day or 
night. Whenever he was laid in his 
bed, we had to pin his hands down, 
otherwise be woula scratch his face and 
make an open sore. I think his face 
must have itched most fearfully.

“We finally thought nothing could 
help, and I had made up my mind to 
send my wife with the child to Europe,

It may be interesting to nqte tl*k«ifya, 
$404,698 which the peopfi» k*fc by the 
j«o money by-laws a»ke<f”to vÀMKo 

j commit them to the Hydro scheme—and
And the Cataract Company is said to 

be offering small blocks of power, trans
formed and delivered to local industries, 
at little over the cost of high tension 
power, to the Hydro-Electric Commu

ât the Falls! That attract» Uvh»-

that is merely a beginning—mean 
pretty big thing to the hea<hfr of 
household, the Men W|h< 
ope out of every five is toi
as the head of a

hoping that the sea air might cure him. 
otherwise he was to be put under good 
medical care there. But, Lord be 
blessed, matters came differently, and 
lreymon saw a miracle. A friend of 

1 ou'fa spoke about Cuticura. We made 
v~. a trial with Cuticura Soap, Ointment, 
rv v , : fad Resolvent, and within ten days or 

v fwtr weeks we noticed a decided im-

§ment. Just as quickly as the 
ess had appeared it also began to 
pear, ana within ten weeks the 
was absolutely well, and his skin 
t'xths smooth and white as never before, 

ÊV Hohrath, President of the C. L. 
Hohrath Company. Manufacturers of 
Silk Ribbons, 4 to 20 Rink Alley. South 
Bethlehem, Pa., Juno 6, 1905. *

Complete External ànd Internal Treatment tor 
t-tverv Humor of lutants. Children, and Aouna eon- 

of Cuticura Soap to Cleanse tuc bkin, Cuticura 
mem to Heal the Skia. «mdCuUcura Reçoivent

liiiik *

Monday Bargain Day Price list
75c and $1 Gauntlets 49c $1 Umbrellas 79c

mnA rhUAram*. rj,*- nr RhrL Indies’ Rain Umbrellas, steel rod, Ladies and Children s Grey or Black pretty haLndle^> and coverevl with a
Astrachan Gauntlets, vaine 76c and guaranteed fast black material, value 
$1.00, Monday bargain price .. . 49c $1.00, Monday............................ 70c

50c Braces 36c
Men’s Braces, each pair done up in a 

pretty gift box . This is a good, ser
viceable brace, and value jor 50c, 
Monday....................................... ;$C6c

Sharp at nine o’clock Monday morning we will pnt on sale 1,000 yards of Black and Col
ored Dress Goods, worth regular 60c and 66c, Monday bargain price 29c.

76c Men’s Underwear 49c
Wool Fleece-lined Underwear, worth 

in the ordinary way 75c, Monday bar
gain price ... ........................... 40c

Boys’ Mocha Gloves 86c
Boys’ Tan Mocha Gloves, extra good 

quality, on sale Monday, bargain day, 
for................................................ 85c

25c Taffeta Ribbons 16c
F'ull range of colors in a 3-inch all 

Silk Taffetta Ribbon, ordinary value 
for 35c, Monday bargain..........  15c

We have about 26 dozen samples of Handsomely Embroidered White Lawn Handker
chiefs. They are in good condition, not soiled in any way. Monday bargain day this lot will 
be sold at exact manufacturer • prices.

60c to $1 Pleating 19c
6 to 18-inch Chiffon Pleatings, trim

med with shirred ribbons, colors, black 
or white, sold regularly at 50c to $1.00, 
Monday, Bargain Day.............. LDc

76c Underwear 49c
Ladies’ Wool and Part Wool Under

wear, in Shirts, and Drawers, usual 
value for 75c, Monday, Bargain Day, 
we clear at ... ... ................... 4!>c

$1 Tweed Dress Goods 69c
54-inch Heavy Tweed Dress Goods, 

will make up nicely for a skirt for 
winter, regular price $1.00, Monday, 
Bargain Day...........  ....... t>»c

300 pairs Of Men’s Lined Kid Gloves, samples of the Jo tin Knox Co. These we have 
kept back for the first snap of cold weather. Monday price to you will be what they would 
cost us in the ordinary way. ■ ,

60c Table Linen 29c
200 yards Unbleached Damask Table 

Linen, usual value for 50c, Monday, 
Bargain Day................ . ... .. 20c

60c and 75c Silks 39c
Another little lot of Fancy Silks,- 

that should sell at 50 and 75c, will be 
sold Mondav for........................ ttOe

25c Calendars 19c
50 in all pretty designs of 1908 Cal

endars, sold regularly for 25c, Mon
day’s special price................ . . 10c

60 Ladies’ Jackets in black, brown, navy and myrtle plain cloth, this season’s excel
lent styles that sold at $16. Monday bargain day you can have your choice for $10.00

$1 Boys’ Bearette Caps 60c $1.60 Bonnets 99c
„ , „ .. „ ... , Bearette Bonnets, with tucked andBora- Bearette Ceps, with earl.ps cordrd silk ,rill r„ching,

and brush, lined with flannelette, ell regular *1.50, Monday Bargain Day .. 
sizes, regular $1, Monday .. 50c ........................................................ 09c

75c Flannelette Dresses 69c
Children’s Navy Blue and Cardinal 

Flannelette Dresses, made Mother 
Hubbard style, regular 75c, for 50c

Monday morning we put on sale 1,000 yards extra heavy Roller Towelling, pure linen ; 
worth regular 17c, sale price 10c.

$1.75 Table Covers $1.39
6 only Heavy Tapestry Table Gov

ern, lü yaçda square, with heavy 
fringe all round, green, blue and 
cream, tan grounds, worth regular 
$1.50, Monday Bargain price $1.39

15c Silkoline 10c
7 pieces Heavy American Silkoline, 

good .reliable colors and worth regu
lar 13c pelr yard, Monday Bargain Day 
.........................................................lOc

$6 Tapestry Curtains $3.75
0 sample pairs extra heavy quality 

Tapestry Curtains, good rich colors, 
heavy knitted fringe, worth up to $6, 
Monday .. *..............................$3.75

Monday we will offer every Trimmed Hat in our millinery stock at 
Every hat now in stock must be sold before Monday night.

reduced prices,

$1.36 Tapestry Quilts 99c
40 Tapestry Quilts or Couch Covers, 

large size and good value at $1.35, 
Monday Bargain Day.............OOc

$1.60 Table Napkins 79c
20 dozen Damask Table Napkins, in 

an extra fine quality, size 22 x 22, and 
good value for $1.50, Monday i. 78c

17c Pink Flannelette 121/ac
500 yards of Pink Dohiet Finished 

F'iannelçtte. wide width, Knglish manu 
facture. - ordfriarv 17c value; Monday
..........• ................................ l*Kc

-$5 Silk Underskirts $2.99
Ladies* Taffeta Silk Underskirts, 

made of extra good silk, deep tucked, 
flounce, edged with ruffle, colors navy, 
green, cream, grey, brown and red, 
regular value for $5.00, Monday Bar
gain Day....................................$2.99

$5 Silk Underskirts $2.49
Ladies’ Silk Underskirts, shot ef

fect silk, made with deep circular 
flounce, edged with ruffle, value $5.00, 
Monday Bargain Day............. $2.49

$1.25 Sateen Underskirts 76c
Ladies’ Black Sateen Underskirts, 

mauf good quality sateen, some have 
accordian pleated flounce, others tuck
ed flounce, edged with small ruffles, 
regular price $1.25, Month End Sale 
Price....................................!.... 75c

$6 Silk Shirt Waists $2.99
Ladies’ Silk Shirt Waists, made of 

taffeta or China silk, nicely tucked 
with trimmings of Valenciennes inscr- 
tion and lace, some open at front, oth
ers at back, regular $0.00 value, for 
.......................... .........................$2.99

Cb^o. Com-* *9* Props.
CBticura Boot oatitebtin.

$1.26 Wrappers 69c
Ladies’ Wrappers, made of good 

quality wrapperette or print, full skirt 
with deep flounce, finished nicely with 
braid trimming, in size 36 only, colors 
royal blue and navy, regular price 
$1.25, on sale Monday at........... 69c

$12 Mink Throws $6
" Eastern Mink Throw Scarfs, 2 yds. 

iig, lined with brown satin, regular
RÏ2, Monday, bargain day $6

$4.99 Marmot Stole $2.99
Marmot }Qnk Stole, satin lined, 

trimmed with tails and brown «ilk 
ornaments, regular $4.99, Monday 
bargain day .. .. ....................$2.99

$26 Squirrel Stoles $10
Dyed Squirrel Stoles, good length, 

satin lined, trimmed with brown chen
ille tassel, regular price $25, Mon
day bargain day.............. .... $10

$30 Mink Scarfs $20
Mink Throw Scarfs, 2 yards long, 

lined with brown brocaded satin, trim
med with mink heads, regular price 
$30, Monday ...............................$20

Monday Specials 
In Our Basement
Sweet Oranges lc Each 

Monday morning at nine 
o’clock we will sell 5 cases of 
Sweet Mexican Oranges for only 
lc each.

CHINA DEPT.
A wide range of exclusive novelties 

in fine China, suitable for Christmas 
gifts can now be. seen in our great 
basement at the lpwest possible prices,

$25 Stoles $12 y
Eastern Mink StoJ^s, brocaded 

satin lined, trimmed with silk orna
ments. and heads and finished with 
six tails, regular price $25, Monday
bargain day.................................$12

$50 Ruffs $20
Stone Marten Ruff, trimmed with 

head and tails, regular price $50, Mon
day bargain day......................... $20

$1.25 Women’s Shoes 99c
Women's House Shoes, in Dongola 

kid, wide or narrow toe, low or mili
tary. heel, one strap regular $1.25, 
Monday bargain day ................. 99c

Great sale of Children’s 
Coats. Monday bargain day 
every garment will be offered 
at reduced prices.

Walking Shoes $1.50
Women's Walking ÿlioes, Dongola 

Kid, blucher cut, extension sole, pat
ent tip, military heel, special at $1.50

$1 Children’s Shoes 69c
Children’s pebble Bals, with self tip, 

spring or heels, buttoned or laced, 
price $1, for .................................69c

$1.75 Boys' Shoes $1.19
Boys’ heavy buff bals, with heavy 

eoles. double et itched, back strapped, 
whole faced, regular $1.75, for $1.19

Monday Special—Cheese Dish
es 25c

2 dozen China Cheese and Butter 
Disbesf. floral decorated, will be sold on 
Monday for only..................25e each
Blue Willow Plates 10c each

Blue Willow China Bread and Butter 
Plates to the number of 200 will be 
placed on sale Monday for only .. 
........... ............................. . 10c each

Dinner Sets $6.50
New Composition Dinner Sets, 

eluding bread and butter plates, salad, 
bowl and Pickle Traj% omitting the 
teapot. 97 pieces altogether, in dainty 
blue decoration, will be sold on Mon- 
day for only............. .$6.50 per set

Bargains in Toys
Buy now : you. will receive more at

tention and can select from a vast 
assortmerit. The following specials 
will l>e sold on Monday only:

Doll Buggies 19c
Dolls’ Buggies, made of willow, nicely 

stained, wheels have tin tires, will he 
sold on Monday at 9 a. m. for 19c ea.

75c Dressed Dolls 49c
About 2 dozen Dressed Dolls, each 

done up iu a separate box, marked reg
ular 75c, will go on sale for only ....
............ ... ..........................49c ça«É

Nine Pins 10c Box
6 dozen boxes of Nine Pins, each set 

done up in a wooden box, will be sold 
on Monday for only .... 10c per box

Games at 5c
(’apt. Jinks, Lotto. Santa Claus, 

Drawing Teacher. Merry GobSns. Au
thors, Quack, Little Bo-Peep, Heads 
and Tails, and Funny F'ellows.

™ T. H. PRATT CO. LIMITED

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
A band of enthusiastic workers from 

the East Hamilton revival will lead the 
men’s meeting at 4.15. A most interest
ing and helpful meeting is anticipated. 
Open to, all men.
’ Song service in Association Hall at 
8.30 will be of special interest, as Madam 
Egbert, of Detroit, who is reckoned to 
be one of the best soprano singers in 
the country will sing. Those who heard 
her in the hpll one year ago will certain
ly want to hear her again, and take 
their friends. The >'. M. C. A. Quartette 
will also sing. Everybody will be made 
welcome.

The plan for Mr. Barton's lecture on 
Wednesday and Tlfursday next is in the 
Y. M. C. A. office and any who wish cAn 
get seats reserved for 15 cents. Com
plimentary tickets will not be honored 
after the fiOQ seats are filled. First 
come, first served. Those who want free

seats must be there before they are all 
taken. Doors open at 7.30.

A special meeting, of the Board of Di
rectors will be held Monday night at 8 
o’clock.

F'vangeljat R. Turk will be in charge 
of the revival services in East Hamilton 
in Sherman Avenue Presbyterian 
Church at 11 a. ro. and the Barton 
Street Methodist Church at 7 p. m., and 
will address a" mass meeting for men at 
4.15 p. m., when his subject will be “ A 
Call to Manhood."’ Another revival ser
vice will be' held at'8.15.

Bible class at the Central Y. M. C. A. 
for boys, at 10 a. m.

Bible class for young men at 3 p. m.
Mr. W. J. Orr will also' teach a. Bible 

class at 3 p. m., in the East Hamilton 
Branch.

Hie Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Central 
Association will ' hold their regular 
3.30 o’clock, when Messrs. Kneale and 
Robinson wiH give condensed reports of

the ashington Convention. All ladies 
interested, whether members of the 
Auxiliary or not, will be cordially wel
comed. Those who have not made re
turns for tickets sold for the high tea 
should come prepared to do so at the 
meeting on Monday.

LAWYERS MEET.
Toronto, Nov. 30.—Simpler law, speed

ier justice, cheaper procedure and the 
right and ability of client and lawyer 
to make a “free contract” as to the costs 
of a ca.sc, \vcre some points discussed 
yesterday at the first annual meeting 
of the Ontario Bar Association. These 
mattery the society intends to urge upon 
the Government with a view to securing 
proper legislation. After an all-day dis
cussion the meeting was pleasantly clos
ed -by a banquet last night.

The gifted young woman isn’t always 
the one who gets the moat oreaa^



ro-MORROW
SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 

MUSK TO MORROW.
i Key. S., FaHis will preach at Gore 
: Street Methodist Church to-morrow, 
l' Kev. J. K. Uns worth preaches at both 
; •ervicee at. the First Congregational, 
f ' Canon Almon Abbott, M.A., will preach 
, at both services at Christ’s Church Cat he- 
i dral to-morrow.
i At Central Church communion service 
I will be held in the morning, conducted 
j by Dr.-Lyle. Mr. Sedgewick will conduct 

the evening service.
; The. special services under Evangelist 
j; McKardy will be continued to-morrow 
band all next week in Zion Tabernacle.

Come and participate in the showers of 
1 bice f-ing.
j. The Young People's- Religious Union 
j of Unity Church prill hold its regular 
"devotional meeting to-morrow afternoon 

! at 3.30. Subject. “The Government of 
Our Thoughts.” Leader, Mrs. Win. Jar- 

; vis. All welcome.
Rev. Mr. Brown, pastor of the Barton 

! Street Baptist Chruch, will preach in the 
Gospel Tabernacle to-movroxv morning, 

I. on “The Cost of Discipleship.” and Rev. 
I T. Albert Moore will preach in the even-

ing.
j*. At • MacNab Street Presbyterian 
i.Chuich io-mororw the pastor, Rev. Bev- 
! erly Kitchen, M. A., will preach at both

services. Morning subject. • Rest;” even- 
The Seventh Command-, ing subject,

j At Central Presbyterian Church to
morrow Mrs. Frank MacKelcan will sing 

.A solo in the morning, and Miss Gertrude 
i Stares and Mrs. MacKelcan in the even- 
' ing. The quartette and choir will sing 
!-at both services.

At Charlton Avenue Methodist Church 
to-morrow Rev. T. A. Moore, secretary 

• of thé Lord’s Day Alliance will preach in 
I the morning, and in the evening the 
i pastor will give a brief review of “ A 
Prophet in Babylon.”

In Sjjncoe Street Methodist Church 
the anniversary of the Sunday school 
will be held. In the morning Rev. Dr. j 
Tt-vell will preach; in the afternoon { 
Rev. R. Whiting will address the open j 
session of the school, and in the evening | 
the pastor will preach.

llev. Richard Whiting will occupy the !

Eulpv of Centenary Church to-morrow, j 
is morning subject being ‘•The Trans- I 

figi red Jesus,’’ and the evening, “Worse

Pretty Wedding at Cariake m Wed- 
aesday Last.

On Wednesday, 3Sfov. 27, one of the 
prettiest weddings of the season took 
place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

Cteland, Spruce Hill, Carluke, when 
their’ only daughter, Lizzie, was united 
.in marriage to Lewis French, of North 
Gl&nford, by the Rev. Mr. Ellison. 
Promptly at 3-o’clock, to the strains of 
Mendelssohn’s “Wedding March,” the 
bride entered the drawing room on the 
arm of her father, who gave her away. 
The ceremony took place under a mag
nificent arch of evergreens and roses. 
The bride looked Very beautiful in a 
gown of champagne colored crepe de 
chine. She carried a shower bouquet of 
bridal roses.

Miss Beatrice Mclaigan acted as 
bridesmaid, and was prettily gowned in 
pearl grey, and carried a bouquet vi 
pink roses, while little Ethel Rieger, as 
i lower girl, looked very sweet in white 
Persian lawn. The groom was ably sup
ported by Mr. A. Lowden.

The bride and groom received many 
beautiful and costly presents, showing 
the high esteem in which they are held.

the groom’s gift to the bride was a 
gold pendant set with jewels; to the 
bridesmaid a pearl crescent; to the 
flower girl a ring, and to the grixmisnmu 
a tie pm. After the many congratula
tions the guests retired to the dining 
hall, where a sumptuous repast'was serv
ed, and many merry toasts were given. 
The table decorations were pink and

The bride’s going-away gown was blue 
broadcloth with velvet toque, trimmed 
with ajgrette. The happy couple left 
on the evening train for the east, amid 
showers of. rice and confetti.

GEOLOGICAL.
Interesting Meeting of Local Associa

tion Last Night

Thé Geological section of the Hamil
ton Scientific Association met last night j 

Than the First.” Appropriate musical : a. T, Neill in the chair. 
ser\ ices with short organ programme -| c c Grant exhibited to the sec- ! 
after the evening service. j Uon above 50 specimen», besides which :

Emerald Street Methodist Church will i j,e j0 the british Museum of Nat- j 
be favored to-morrow with Rev. Mr. j urai History in London, several boxes j 
Volleck, of Bartonville. in the^morning, I (,£ specimens, also some to Ottawa and
and Mr. Best, secretary of the Ÿ: M. 
('. A., in the evening. The Y. M. C. A. 
quartette will sing several pieces at the 
evening sen-ice.

In Erskine Presbyterian Church the 
services will be conducted by Rev. S. B. 
Russell. In the evening an address will

,omè to Albany, X. V. Aiming thosf he 
exhibited were aouie very interesting 
eneciinens, notably a very large and well 
preserved specimen o$ graptolite, also a 
large modiolopMS, showing both valve»; 
a septobolus occidentalis ; a lichinoha,

_____ _ --- - -0 from a Trenton boulder, luund at \\ in-
b? given on "A City and Its Problems.” j ona^ ajgo pteropods, sponges, etc.
Music—Anthem, ‘Hide Me Under the j jitters were read from Messrs. J • * • 
Shadow;” anthem, “Father, Beneath Thy | whiteaves, H. M. Ami, W- A. Parke, 
Sheltering Wing.” Strangers welcome. j Xoronto L niversity, and W. D. L*ng, ot 

The great religious awakening in East j the British Museum of .Natural Histor\ , 
Hamilton continues to spread. In Slier- acknowledging the receipt of fossils ^et 
m«iT. Avenue Presbyterian at 11 n. ni. I to them bv Col. C. C. Grant, and requesi- 
Rev. G. R. Turk will preach, and Mr- j ing him to send specimen*, 
dann Egbert will sing. At 7 p. m. Rev. j Col. Grant then read his paper entitled 
Roy VanWyck will preach on “Because tSà g * ÈÊS ‘ '** • “Kl>n"
Thou K no west Not tfhe Time of Thv Vis- 

. Hat ion.”
.« In the First Methodist Church Rev.
2®. J. Treleaven H-i}l preach. At 11 a. m. ----------- -
i on “God’s Message of Comfort to the ! large specimen of graptolite dictyon^ma 
: Mourner;" at 3 p. m., Sunday school ine- reecitormis, but without its connecting 
morial service for our late superintend- bars. • He also noticed that the glacial 
ent, Hugh Murray, addresses by the clay occurs iq patches in the new.quarry* 
pastor and Rev. Dr. Tovell ; 7 p. m., Rev. ■ After quitting the quarry he visited the 

Chown - 1 tn <-nriu«ration drain.
The ordinance of infant baptism will 

be administered at the morning service 
in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church.
Evening subject. “The Fourth Command

I “Notes on the l^ate Collecting Season.
! Ho said that he had learned that an- 
! other quarry had been opened near the 
head oi the Jolley cut road. Towards Jjte 
tall he found in this locality the very

nient ” The paStor will be assisted by 
Rev. W. G. Hanna. B. A., of Toronto, 
newly appointed secretary of the Lord’s 
Day Alliance.

At Wesley Church to-morrow Miss 
Carey and Miss Sutherland will sing a

fields adjacent to the corporation drain, 
where he found a line specimen of a 
sponge, astylospongia invisolobata, and 
a very singular bryozoon, the only one 
of the kind h- had’ seen, The fields oil 
the brow of the mountain, between the 
reservoir and the rock cutting, were not 
visited until May. The field beyond the 
orchard, which proved to be so rich- for
merly in sponges, had been ploughed up 
before his arrival. The soil overlying 
the chert is quite thin, and the wealher-” " .   - , r» . - .Ml ■ ; HIV UlCI l 1-1 IX----. «•••XX -"X ---------duet in the morning; Mr. Pottie will sing , j process evidently had laid bare organ- 

“Abide With Me’’ in the evening; the j jgms pecuijar to layers of rock not repre 
choir will sing two anthems, and the rented near the city of Hamilton. Kecol 
solo and quartette, “Heaven .is My I icctjng a swampy part of the field, lit 
Home,” by Mr Garthwaite and toe quar- j y0nf[nC(f Hid researches to that part, and
tette of the church.

Rev. S. Banks Nelson.

.irgain Day

A Sensational
of Women’s Hose

A special purchase of hundreds of dozeae Women’s plain and heavy 
ribbed black cashmere hose, the kind that sells for• 29c everywhere. Some 
stores’ get 35c for them —they are worth it too. Every pair perfect. Just a 
chapce that came our way to get them below regular value. You get -j Ar. 
the full benefit on Wednesday by buying them, per pair.............. ........ ■

Another Lot of Mantles at $1
About 50 of them for Monday, in blacks and grey*, semi 

and loose fitting, also a few good warm Capes, garments 
worth $5.00 to $8.00, nothing wrong, only the sleeves; 
going for..................................................... ... ...............$1.00

Women’s Skirts at $2.95, Worth $4.50
Made of splendid quality of tweed* and cloths in plain 

color* and black, pleated all round and trimmed with silk, 
Skirts that sell anywhere for $4.00 and $4.50, on sale bar
gain day for each........................................................$2.95

Children’s Ulsters at $3.50, Worth $5.95
Made of good warm tweed* and' splendid beavers and 

meltons, beautifully finished and prettily trimmed, worth 
$5.95, on sale bargain day for each.......................... $3.50

2 Big Bargains in Men's Underwear
Men’s Pure Wool Shirts and Drawers, double thread knit, 

unshrinkable, double breasted «shirts, reinforced pants, 
worth $1.75 each, oil sale at per garment............ $1.25

Men’s Drawers only Penman’s No. 95a quality, worth 
$1.25. all sizes, on sale to clear at per pair.......... . '70c

30c Gloves for Women at 19c
Women’s All Wool Ringwood Gloves, black, white and 

grey, perfect in every way and worth 30c, on„salc bargain 
day at per pair..................... .........................................  19c

Brown, black and brown Suede Cashmere Gloves, worth 
30c, to clear at per pair...........  .............  .............  19c

Bargains in Xmas Neckwear
A chance to get Christmas gift at less than Wholesale; 

a sale of samples.
Collai1», worth 35c, on sale for .. ........................... 20c
Collars, worth 4 V. on sale» for .... -,.. .................. 25c
Collars, worth 50?. on sale for . . .............................. 35c

Mantle Cloths at 50c
large quantity of Remnants of Mantle, Cloth and 
res in black and colors, aH useful lengths and worth

A li
Fringes in black and cdtors, aH useful length--------------
$1.25 to $2, on sale to clear Bargain Day per yard 59c

Mantle Tweed for 37yic, Worth $1
About. 100 yavik bnl< of good heavy Mantle Tweed, 

worth $i, bargain dfry, per yard............................371/**

Dress Goods at 29c
Hundreds of yards of Splendid Tweed and fancy Dress 

goods in every good shade and color goods, worth 50 ar.d 
59c. bargain day per yard.......................................... 29c

Flannelette Blankets at 69c
50 odd pairs of Flannelette Blankets, both grey and 

white, slightly imperfect, fall 10-4 size and would be 
good 95c value, on sale bargain day at per pair . .«9c

6x6 Size Bed Comforters at $1.95
Made of pure white cotton batting, lock sewn and fas

tened. covered with good silkoline in good dark col
ors, good $2.75 value, on sale bargain day for each.. 
.. .. .. ........... ;...................................................... .. $1.95

Staple Department Bargains
Mill Ends of Saxony Flannelette in blue, pink and 

white, good lengths, worth 10c and 12}£c, bargain day 
per yard'.. ...:................ .............................. O'/a®

Botchers' Linen 22c, Worth 30c
Splendid qua \ ty of double fold butchers’ Linen, good 

weight and wc| th 30 and 35c, on sale bargain day for 
........................................... ... ................................. .. ... 20c

Table Linen on Sale at 25c
Splendid quality of Table Linen, unbleached, in mill 

ends of useful length*. 50c quality, bargain dav per vard 
........................................................................ ...................  25c

ORATORY CONTEST. EAST END REVIVAL.
Y. M. U. Event ia Barton Street L M. C. A. Building Now Too 

Methodist Church. ! Small For Crowd.

short time had collected no less
.......... ........ D. D„ pastor, j than seven specimens of Dr. Jame-a

will conduct both services in Knox Church j Hoth’s lichenolia.
to-morrow. Quarterly communion will j The city quarry at the head of the, 
be celebrated at the morning service, and Strongman road "has proved to he rich 
after the evening service. Evening scr- 1 in fossils of late. Many remarkably well 
mon topic. “When the > Whole World \ preserved specimens of graptolites have 
Yawns.” Twenty minute organ recital ! been found in it.
before the evening service. H. R. Pickup, j His trip to Winona was not fruitful in 
B. A., of Knox College, will conduct ser- | the way of fossil specimens because of 
vices in the north end mission. | the high water of Lake Ontario he could

At James Street Baptist Church the not work among the shingle found on
r«stor will preaih ni II ». 111. on “Chri« "™ ----

Certainties": anthem. “Soul of Man.' 
du.t, “A Loving Voire of .lean»." Misa tomber.
Jennie Coutl n and Mr. Chester Watters. I 
1*2.15. believers’ baptism. 7 p. m.. “The 
Indwelling Christ": solo, “0 Love Divine.'

on “Chris- | the shore.
The section adjourned, to meet in De-

Mis* Géorgie Stafford; anthem. “Saviour. 
Again in Thy Dear Name.” 8.25. recep
tion to new members and ordinance of 
the Lord’s supper.

BENG0UGH AT BENNETT’S.
J. W. Bengough, Canada’s inimitable 

cartoonist, humorist, Christian and social 
reformer, will give a temperance address 
illustrated with crayon drawings in Ben- 

To-morrow morning in Wesley Church : nett’s Theatre on Sunday evening. Mr. 
Rev. D. Chown. general secretary of j Bengough draws with lightning rapidity, 
temperance and moral reform, will oc- : and holds the undivided attention of his 
cupy the pulpit. An address of gloat audience. The Musurgia Quartette has 
interest is expected, as Mr. Chown’* work j kindly consented to sing. A rare treat 
deals with conditions that every true j j8 promised. The public cordially invited, 

-citizen hopes to see improved. He lives Silver collection at the door. 
i the thick of the battle for reform, r‘" ' -----

When, the Barton Street Methodist 
Young Men’s Union take hold of airy 
project they generally succeed in mak
ing it about the biggest thing of itej 
kind. When they decided to hold an i 
oratorical contest people expected some
thing out of the ordinary and they wHt 
not be disappointed. The contest, fdv 
which the Spectator has donated two i 
medals, wiU.be held in the church. San- ' 
ford avenue and Barton streets, on Tues-, 
day. Dec. 10th. Hie various literary de
bating societies and unions of the city 
have entered their finest orators and 
as a result the entry list which has just 
closed, contains the names of eleven of 
the best young speakers in the city. The 
names; of the contestants and their sub
jects in the order in which they were 
entered i.s here published :

Chas. Peebles—Canada.
N." E. Limmerman—Canadian Citi

zenship.
F. B. Edmunds—Romo, the Palace of 

the Caesars.
George C. Sharp—Work. Humanity’s 

Blessing.
H. -1. Fenton—Opportunity.
Robert J. Mcnory—Elements of a 

•Nialéon’s Greatness.
James L. Jolley—The World's Magnet.
W. A. Blnke—Success.
Joel K. Fenton—Hannibal.
Gordon M. Dobbin—True Libert v.
Janie* Smuck—Present advantage.
The order in which they shall speak 

will be announced in Tuesday’s issue. 
The judge* are His Honor Colin G. Sni 
der. W. H. Wardrope. K. C., A. H. 
Briggs, K. Toronto.

The chairman will be Rev. Canon H. 
Palmer Abbott.

The church has been blocked off in 
reserved scats, where the various sup
porters of the • contestants will be 
piaced and the competing societies are 
expected to send very large delegations.

Admission. to the contest will 1m- by 
free will offering ticket, in accord with 
the rules of the church where the con
test is being held.

Seating capacity i.t being provided for 
1.1X10 persons ami the committee is spar
ing no effort to secure the comfort of 
their audience.

............ ■■■■
Tovell will preach in the evening, and 
will continue a series of sermons on 
“The Home Life.” His subject will be 
“The Wise Father of Td-day.

RECITED AT BURLINGTON.
Of the elocutionary work of Miss 

Olara Salisbury in Burlington, the Ga
zette says: * Mbs Salisbury, elocu
tionist. of Hamilton, proved to be 
one of the best that Burling- 
tonians have ever been afforded 

- the pelasure of hearing. She made a de
cidedly .favorable impression and we be
speak" for her a successful future. Her 
impersonations were beautifully natural 
and her varied repertoire was such as to 
suit young and old. In her number* wit 
and humor reigned supreme, and pro
voked much laughter.

Portuguese Election.
Lisbon, Nov. 30.—The government 

•tates that it ha* been decided not to 
hold elections until the political agita 
tion has subsided, even if it involves 
waiting "until the end of 1908. It hopes, 
however, that it will be possible to hold 
them early in the new year.

Quite a Find.
In the lining of a second-hand silk 

hat, which he purchased from a man at 
a street corner, a Wood Green cabman 
found seven C5 notes.—London Answers.

Spiritualistic mediums, as a rule, don’t 
care a rajp for each other.

A man doesn't have to life subject to 
f «ils .to find himself in bet water.

Hurt in a Collision.
Memphis, Tenn., Nor. 30.—In a head- 

on collision between two street car* here 
last night five persons were injured, 
three of whom it is believed are fatally 
hurt.

The attendance at the East Hamilton 
revival services last night was so large 
that the committee has decided to secure 
the Barton Street Methodist Church for 
services next wegk, as,f,he work is being 
him: cred by the crowded condition of 
the Y M. 'Qi A. building,.^nd. it is an
ticipated that the singing-of Madam Eg
bert will greatly increase the attendance. 
The. services will still be under the aua- 
picf.s of the Y. M; C. A. and managed by 
the Union Revival Committee.

A large procession of yoting men 
marched around the streets again last 
evening singing hymns, announcing Scrip
ture texts and inviting people to the 
nice! ing. when they returned they could 
uH get in, as the place wgg packed full, 
so tl.ey went down in the basement and 
bad a big prayer meeting. A large num
ber went forward again in the after 
meeting after listening to a soul-stirring 
address from Evangelist Turk. There 
wer some very remarkable cases of con
version. A prominent worker said this 
morning that the revival just seemed 
to b» beginning. A band of workers in 
charge of Mr. Geo. Crooks will take 
charge of the men’s meeting in the Ou
trai Y- M. Ç. A. at 4.15 to-morrow after
noon, after which tea will lie provided 
fo«* them there; then they will march lo
ge! he i to Zion Tabernacle, and assist 
with the services being carried on there.

Felix Dachne. Chancellor of the Ger
man Legation at Washington, has been 
arrested on a charge of embezzling over 
$l.fHXi of the funds of the Legation. He 
will be sent to Germany for trial.

MISS PHILP IN DETROIT.
flic Detroit Journal has the following 

reference to a well known ajid clever 
Hamilton young lady, Miss Gertrude 
Philp daughter of Dr. Philp;"

Admireres of Moritz llailptmami were 
given a treat at Mr*. Edna Chaffee No
ble'.: School of Elocution. 780 Woodward 
avenue, Tuesday night, when Miss Ger
trude Philp, of Toronto, gave a recital 
of the German composer’s weird play, 
“The Sunken Bell.”

Miss Philp impersonated the different 
characters with ease aud confidence, go
ing through the entire five acts without 
a slip, a more than ordinary feat of 
memory. She scored a complete success.

Drowned From Launch.
Amoy, China. Nov. 30.—A launch from 

the German cruiser Ancona collided with 
a native boat off the Ting Tow jetty 
here to day. One German and two na
tives were drowned.^

The Business Man’s Harvest.
(Written for the Times.)

He riseb In the morning,
Wheu the wild alarm clock rings;

Ami- begins his hustling troubles,
As he's putting on his things.

Then he's off to get »ome breakfast, 
Mostly reads the news instead.

He neglects his suffering stomach.
While he over-works hie head.

What a day of mighty efforts,
And of pushing business through.

Hie mind is like machinery,
His motto simply "do,’*

With the quick lunch and the. telephone. 
There is scarce a “sec.” to spare.

Still, he let the barber have a week,
To cultivate his hair.

Back hi residential quarter.
As the cer stops with a Jolt,

He scarcely takes a moment.
For his home he makes a bolt.

,Yw. he hustles making dollars.
Ann the man who sows sbaM reap,

But the hustler gets his harvest,
When he tries to go to sleep.

A. K. T.

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited -
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Christmas is in the Air
Already the Store is Thronged With Merry Bayers
CHRISTMAS is in the sir; you feel it everywhere. Never in our history ' 

have we experienced so much actual Christmas buying so early. Everyone 
seems to have the merry Christmas spirit. It is well to buy now. You save 
in strength and nerves; you gain in qualities and values; you help not' 
only yourself, but you help the store employees. Begin your Christmas shop
ping at once—begin on Monday.

Sale of Christmas Slippers
For House and Evening Wear

A most opportune sale for gift givers—a chance to save on most ac* 
ceptable and useful gifts.

The lines on sale are brand*new up-to-date, Christmasy styles, in 
every way appropriate for gift giving.

.On account of the very low prices these offerings win hold good'hintil 
ii a. m. only Monday. Be here early. It will pay you in a saving ofttime* 
as well as money.

$3 Evening Slippers $2.50
Woman’s Evening Slippers, in 

Yici kid and .patent kid, three 
straps, beaded, light turn eoles, 
dainty, attractive styles for the 
party season, sizes 2*4 to 6, worth 
regularly $-3.1)0 pair, on sale Mon
day until 11 a. in. at ...$2.50

$2.50 Evening Slippers $2
Women’s Evening Slippers, in 

Viei kid and Patent kid, three 
straps, turn sole*, sizes 2% to 6, 
worth regularly $2.50 pair, Mon
day on sale until 11 a. m. at . . 
.................................... $2.00 pair

Juliet House SlipperttOSc
Women’s Felt Juliet House- 

Slippers, fur trimmed, with lea
ther soles, and comfortable, med
ium heels, red, black, myrtle and 
green, the essence of comfort for 
cold weather wear, sizes 3 to 7, 
regularly $1.25 pair’ Monday until 
11 a. m., at ................98c pair

Men’s House Slippers
Men’s Dongola Kid and Fancy 

Carpet House Slippers, Everette 
style, sizes 6 to 11, wort-h regular
ly $1.25 pair, on sale Monday un
til 11 a. m. at ............98c pair

Sale of New Ombre Plaids
A special purchase of a distinctly Christmas line, in the Dress Goods4 ^ 

Department. One of the most remarkable offerings of the season.
$1.25 Ombre Plaids 59c

Rich, quiet, elegant Plaids in a beautiful silk and wool weave, with . a 
hard finish that promises excellent wear and dust shedding qualities. A 
length of a!ny one of these pieces for a shirt waist suit or a separate waist 
to wear with a street costume would make a much appreciated gift forwome 
one.

They come in deep rich combined hues of green and blue, brown and 
blue, purple and green, and green and brown. Worth regularly Si.»s per yard.
On sale from 8.30 until 11 a. m. Monday at......... . . . ... ..... 59c

sZff" Sable Scarfs and Ma/fs
At Minimum Prloes Ore Monday

A most extraordinary sale, coming right at the height of the btfying 
season. Every Sable Muff and Scarf in stock reduced to in most cases 
nearly half price.

The lot includes broken lines of our regular stock and a recent special 
purchase.

All this season’s Furs—new goods, full furred, well made and fin
ished. Be here early to make a choice.

$8.50 lines for..............$5.09 $10.00 lines for............$6.95
$12.50 lines for............. $8.50 $15.00 lines for.......... $11.00
$18.50 lines for .. $13.50 $22.50 lines for .... $16.50

$25.00 lines for ....... $18.50

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

WISE AND OTHERWISE.
"Now. tell us all, Johnny, what 

worm is responsible for mother’s 
beautiful silk dress,” said mother, 
encouragingly, as dessert was put on 
tha table. “Father,” answered John
ny, without the smallest hesitation.— 
London Chronicle.

It is mighty hard to keep a repu
tation for wisdom after people once 
get acquainted with you.—Florida 
Times-Union.

“Do you think, colonel,” asked the 
beautiful girl, “that there is ever, 
likely to ^e another clash between the 
North and the South?” “No.” he 
replied, a little sadly, “what would be 
th? use, my dear young lady, of try
ing to save the South now? Most of 
it has gone dry.”—Chicago Recard- 
Herald.

Sweetest songs are those that tell 
of saddest thoughts.—Shelley.

Principal of Public School—“What 
are your views on the - subject of cor
poral punishment. Do you approve 
it.?’ New Boy’s Mother—“No, indeed, 
sir. I think when they’re bad ye 
should give 'em a good thrashing.*’"— 
Harper’s Weekly.

•V light heart lives long.—Shakes-

.Jake—“He married a widow with 
three children.” G us—“That’s just 
like Einstein ; even his children are 
in his wife's name.”—Qondon Opin
ion.

Some one asks what becomes of all 
th? bad actors. Read the answers in 
tho stars.—Chicago News.

London’s Flower Trade.
The flower trade of London exceeds 

in value $10,060,000 per annum.

It is possible for a bill to be rather 
steep and still be on the level.

Tombyll’s furniture factory, on St. 
James street, Montreal, was gutted by 
fire on Friday. Loss, $60,000.

White Indian
A white Indian Is a ** In
dian. When the Indians 
first saw a white man they 
were sore he was sick.
White skin—stek man was 
their argument. “Ne-fect”
Is the name they Jave us.
Pile faces can be eared.
When blood b property fed 
the lace glows with health.

Scott’s Emulsion
is a rich blood food. *• 
gives new power to the 
bene marrow from'which 
the red blood springs, i i i

AIDranbWt sow pmi SLOO.

The Atelier
Clearing Sale

The end of November finds us 
still with a number of our best 
Suits in stock. In order to move 
them quickly we are selling these

off.

$45.00
$55.00
$20.00
$15.00

Suits for $50.00 
Suits for $25.50 
Coats for $15.50 
Coats for $10.00

E. A. Bartmann 40 James N.

Suggestions For Your Christmas Buying
Handsome Real Lace Berthas and 

Collars
Specially for your Christmas buy

ing we are showing real Lave Ber
thas, with Duchess braid and rose 
point in all widths and lengths at 
each $5. $7.50, $10 to $27.50.

Real Ijoce, Duohees Point Collars, 
in this season a new styles, at 
$2.50. $3 to $5.

Handsome Black and Cream Span
ish Lace Scarfs in different widths 
and length's, quite new, at each, 
$3.50, $4 to $8.

Christmas Umbrellas—Now 
Showing

A grand showing of Women’s new 
Umbrellas, best English make, very 
reliable for wear and color-keeping, 
large assortment of new baddies in 
straight and crook, in pearl, natur
al wood, bone, gunmetal and others, 
in silver and gold mountings at 
each $1.25, $1.50, $2 to $10.
The Best Christmas Kid Gloves

That’s the kind we cayrv and all 
the Gloves for Christmas are now 
showing. Choose early.

Women’s Tau Cape Gloves, with 
one dome and fashionable oui. seam, 
in a fancy box, at $1. $1.25 and 
................................................ $1.50

Perrin’s 10 button Kid Gloves, 
first quality, Mousquetaire »~ty|e, 
in evening shades, tan and black, 
guaranteed, at per pair . . $3.50

Perrin’s 2 dome Wrist Length 
Gloves, in all colors, silk stitched, 
at per pair $1, $1.25 and $1.50

Black Broadcloth Coats $15 |
Beautiful Black Chiffon Broad- j 

cloth Coats, with fitted styles, with i 
open or close back*, velvet and stole ! 
collars, some military style w.ttli | 
high collar, others low coat style, 
% and % length.*, half lined, plain ,
and Gibson shoulders, special at.

$15.00 ; 
English Blanketing $1.13 Yd. i
All Wool English Blanketing, in j 

plain colors of navy, cardinal and ! 
grey and shadow checks, in blue, j 
cardinal and brown, full 54 inches | 
wide, suitable for bath gowns and | 
gentlemen's house coats, on sale at 
...................................... $1.13 yard

Christmas Handkerchiefs
Come here and see the large dis

play of Christmas Handkerchiefs, 
equal to what you will see anywhere 
and at the lowesL^mces.

Women’s Fine Linen Hemstitched 
Initial Handkerchiefs, Special at 
12}6v each.

Women’s Fine Lawn Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, 3 for 10c.

Women's Fine Irish Lawn Em
broidery Handkerchiefs, 7, 10, 15 
and 20c each.

Women’s Embroidery Linen Hem
stitched Handkerchiefs, 20, 25, 35
to 75c.

Men’s extra fine pure Irish Linen 
Hemstitched: Handkerchiefs, large 
size, regular value 25c, selling at 
12H and 15c.

Large assortment of Ladies’ Real 
Lace Handkerchiefs at $1, $1.25 
to $3.50.

Choose your Christmas Handker
chiefs now. when assortments are 
large and prices the lowest.

Buy Scotch Blankets for Health 
and Comfort

Buy Scotch Blankets for comfort 
and good health ; they are all wool 
and the purest Blankets made, and 
only to be had in Hamilton at Finch 
Bros. They are finished and made 
up singly in large double, bed and 
in extra sizes, at per pair $4.50, 
$5. $6. $6 50 to $10.
Brown Broadcloth Coats $19
Brown is the leading color for 

winter wear, and we are showing 
some very stylish coats in brown 
chiffon broadcloth, silk braid trim
med. with the stole collar effect, 
velvet cuffs, full loose ripple back, 
48-inch length, semi-lined, special 
at $19.00.

Panama Dress Skirts $6.00
A special purchase secured in Pan

ama Dress skirts, in brown, navy, 
myrtle and black, made in closely 
pleated styles and some trimmed 
with fitted folds, all sizes, real value 

$7.00 and $7.50, sale price $5.00

FINCH BROS., The Popular 
Uptown Store

When Tennyeon Was Rebuked.

A writer in Harper’s Weekly brings | 
to light an interesting anecdote of Ten- • 
nysen which well illustrates the singu- j 
lav habits of the great laureate in liis j 
intercourse with his friends. The poet ; 
was not only brusque and rough, but lie 
was domineering aud exacting, and most 
other men were afraid of him. But an 
American schoolmaster who for many 
yeaj;* maintained a great intimacy with 
iiim had no fear in his heart, and sat 
and smoked on an equality with the j 
sovereign singer by the Farringfprd fire- 1 
sill'*.

“One evening.” says the writer, “when 
the two were thus together. Tennyson ! 
said that he would depart from his*cus-< 
tom and narrate a personal experience; 
but lie had suffered a good deal from 
repetitions of his tales by those to xyliom, 
he (had told them, and he would be

obliged to ask Ids friend never to repeat 
wliai lie was about to bear.

“1 lie American*smoked on for a few 
seconds while Tennyson waited for the 
premise, and then he said:

‘ My lord, in my country a gentleman 
would never make that request of an
other gentleman."

“ H-li m!’ said the poet, and looked 
out of eyes that wonderecTSf the quiet 
smoker "opposite knew how Aeuch he'd 
said. Then lie told the story.” j

Penny Toys.
Two hundred new designs ui penny 

toy* are brought out each week in 
Whitechapel, London.

• < ------------------------
Man's -Hand and Woman’s.

The average hand of the man is 1 3*4 
inches longer than the woman's average.

He who kills time will eventually dis
cover that it comes buck to haunt him.
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sailors are a superstitious lot, and that If the little girl 
failed to emaeh the bottle of wine properly, the old tare 
would look upon the ship as a "hoodoo,” and would shun 
her. The wise ones also shook their heads and said such 
a slip of a girl probably would get confused, and would 
make a botch of the whole affair; but she was the most 
self-possessed person there, and there was no fluke of 
any kind.

Another young western girl whose official offices gave 
good luck to a battleship was Miss Anna Hoch, daughter 
of the Governor of Kansas, who christened the giant 
lighter ol> that mame as Its hull slipped Into the Dela
ware river at the yards of the New York Shipbuilding 
Company. Camden, N. J„ two years ago.
/ Mies Hoch Is deeply interested in everything that per

tains to Kansas and her father's administration. She 
keens close track of political and other current events.

and better," as the circus post 
old ones, have been Aided to 
there arc seven new battleship! 
lion or contracted for.

These are the Mlsolsslppl a 
completed within a year; the 
finished In about eighteen mo* 
and Michigan, which will not
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Only vS'ponj'OPj* of 
American 
Varj'hipvf Eligible 
to Membervfhip
TTTf HEN the most exclusive women’s 
ffiy society in the United States, now 

being organized, is fully launch
ed upon its way, its happiest member, no 
doubt, will be the originator, a fair southern 
girl, Miss Mary Campbell, of Birmingham, 
Ala.

This new society of national extent must 
of necessity be exclusive, since its member
ship is to be confined to sponsors of Ameri- 
can warships.

Any woman, no matter what her station 
in life may be, who has, by invitation of the 
authorities, broken the bottle of wine and 
pronounced the words of christening as any 
tear vessel, whether battleship, cruiser or 
torpedo boat, has started on its journey down 
the ways to the awaiting bosom of the water, 
•s eligible to membership. But no one else.

The projected Society of Naval Spon- 
tors—that, perhaps, will be its name—is re
garded with high favor by the authorities 
at ITdshington. Such a society, naval men 
say, will become an American Burke’s Peer
age for the fair sex. Admiral Dewey is one 
of the warmest advocates of the proposed 
organization.

popularise the sentiment In the country tor a larger

Admiral Dewey was prompt In commending the plan 
and wishing the new organisation every success.

In her earlier letters to other sponsors. Miss Campbell 
wrote: "The society will be patriotic and social, and It 
Is to be hoped that It may also find a field of some use
fulness. Its more specific objects will be determined, of 
course, by those who Join the organisation. I would like 
to aee It aid the sentiment for a larger navy. Every 
woman who has christened a war vessel Is eligible to 
membership."

There are over a hundred women and girls—163 Is the 
number, so far. whose names have been gathered—who 
are eligible to membership In this new and exclusive 
society of fair Americans. Many of them are daughters 
or close relatives of the governors of states or mayors 
of cities after whom the ships have been named.

Miss Campbell, In whose brain the new Idea was born, 
comes of one of the best families of Alabama, and Is a 
young woman of rare personal charm and broad men
tality. Her enthusiasm in pushing plans to organise the 
naval sponsors Into a national and permanent society 
is almost a guarantee that the organisation will be suc
cessfully launched upon a successful career.

One of her ablest lieutenants is Miss Keith Frasier, 
sponsor of the Tennessee. At the time the Tennessee 
was launched, her father, J. B. Frasier, was Governor 
of the state. He Is now representing Tennessee in the 
United States Senate, and his handsome young daughter

"have not been slow in making the discovery that Gov
ernor Hoch Is a great respecter of his daughter's opinion, 
and many of them are wont to carry their woes to her 
first and beg her to Intercede for tnem with the Gov
ernor." This assertion was denied by both Governor and 
Miss Hoch, but It was widely circulated at the time and, 
doubtless, war generally believed.

When the armored cruiser West Virginia was sent 
for her maiden plunge at Newport News, her sponsor 
was Mirs Katherine Vaughn White, daughter of Governor 
A. B. White, cf West Virginia. She was attended by 
three maids ot honor. Miss Grace White and Miss Ethel 

• White, her sisters, and Miss Ashton Wilson, daughter of 
former Governor Wilson. ,,

Miss Grace Herreid, daughter of Governor Herreld, 
was selected to christen the cruiser South Dakota when 
that fine vessel was launched at San Francisco. She was 
then IS vears old. a typical American girl. Imbued with 
the wholesome western spirit and highly patriotic toward 
her state. She was accomplished and very popular In 
South Dakota, .

“Before 1 came here.” said Miss Cora May Peabody, 
daughter of the Governor of Colorado, "I took a ketchup 
bottle and practiced on the corner of our house in Den-
Ver-That this practice had not been in vain was shown 
by1 the skill with which she broke the christening bottle

s~------- bver the bows of the armored cruiser that bears the
( name of her state and is now one of the most efficient

i well posted.. Almost daily she visits ner vessels In the navy. ... . . G ____
father in his office at the Kansas capitol, and is known __The North Carolina was christened.Ji?

Cfiesfirr Crr/ser So'u/fiRr/fjfif

conflict with the federal courte. Mise Glenn has ell of 
her father's spirit and Is one of the most popular and 
highly cultured young women of her state.

When the battleship New Hampshire was launched 
m- Basel B. McLane. daughter of the Governor of that 
state, was the sponsor. At that time she was a student 
at Bryn Mawr College, near Philadelphia, and one of the 
prettiest and most popular girls at that Institution. She 
was highly delighted at the honor paid her by the Navy 
Department.

Miss Stella Tate, sister of Congressman F. Carter 
Tate, of Georgia, broke the bottle of champagne that 
christened the big fighter named for that state as she 
slid down the ways at the Bath Iron Works. Bath. 
Maine. This was one of the cases where the daughter 
of a governor did not officiate.

Another sponsor not the daughter of a governor was 
Miss Rose Marie Schalier. of St. Paul, who christened 
the battleship Minnesota. She Is a daughter ot Stats 
Senator Andrew Schalier. a close friend of Governor 
Johnson.

Miss Schabler was then 19 years old and a member 
of the class of 1907 of the University of Minnesota. Fond 
of outdoor sports, she was a member of the class basket
ball team and an enthusiastic tennis player. She was 
also a member of the dramatic club, and had evinced 
tendencies toward journalism.

When the battleship Missouri slid Into the water In 
the presence of 15,000 spectators. Miss Marlon Cockrell, 
daughter of the then United States Senator Cockrell, was 
sponsor for the ship. She was one of the belles of the 
congressional set at the national capital, and since the 
death of her mother eight years before had been the head 
of her father’s household.

Later Misa Cockrell was married to Edson F. Gal- 
laudet. President Roosevelt was one of the guests and 
offered the toast to the bride, who was acknowledged aa 
being one of the most beautiful women in Washington.

A SPONSOR BRIDE
Another sponsor who became a bride shortly after 

extending her good offices to the starting of a warship's ^ 
career was Miss Helen Stuart Wilson, whose blessing * 
started the cruiser Washington on its way. She was a 
daughter of United States Senator Wilson, of that state* 
and a short time ago became ths bride of E. R. Chapin, 
of Seattle. V

One of they finest of the new cruisers, the Maryland, 
was christened by Miss Jennie Scott Waters, daughter 
of General and Mrs. Francis E. Waters, of Baltimore. 
She was chosen for the honor by Governor John Walter 
Smith, of Maryland.

Miss Waters came of old and distinguished Maryland 
families. Her ancestors have been prominently Identified 
with the public affairs of the state for over 200 years. 
Her great-great-grandfather, William Corbin, fought 
through the Revolutionary War. He enlisted at Annapo
lis and served under General Smith. After the war he 
was twice elected to represent Worcester county in the 
House of Delegates of Maryland. John Waters, another 
ancestor, also served with distinction as an officer In the 
Revolutionary War in the First Regiment, Light Dra
goons, under Colonel Theodore Bland, and was killed la 
battle. Miss Waters is one of the most cultured young 
women in Baltimore's social circles.

Miss Dorothy Wallace Sproul. of Chester, Pa., was 
sponsor for the scout cruiser bearing the name of that 
city. She is a daughter of State Senator William C. 
Sproul. The armored cruiser Pennsylvania was chris
tened by Miss Coral Quay, daughter of former United 
States Senator M. S. Quay. Miss Anqa'B. Gray, daugh
ter of Judge Gray, was sponsor for the gunboat Wil
mington.

Others eligible to membership in the new and exclu
sive society of naval sponsors are Miss Christine Brad- 
lev. sponsor of the battleship Kentucky; Miss Nancy 

Illinois; Miss Mary Morgan

to nearly all the state leaders.
"The political leaders in Kansas." stated a report that 

went out about the time of the battleship's launching.

Glenn, daughter of the Old North State's sturdy execu
tive who recently came prominently Into the national 
eye becauee of his fight with railroads and a temporary

Letter, who christened the Illinois; Miss Mary Morgan, 
daughter of the late Senator John T. Morgan, sponsor of 
the Alabama; Miss Florence M. Pardee, sponsor of IfcJ 
California and daughter of California’s Governor; Mtes 
Annie C. Boutelle who christened the Nevada; Mica 
Jones, daughter of United States Senator James K. Jones, 
the sponsor of the Arkansas; Mrs. Lewis Is iron, who 
christened the Florida, and Mrs. Herbert Winslow, whti 
splashed champagne on the bow of the Kearsarge.

Eligible also are Mrs. George F. Rockbridge and Hire 
Mabel Spc&r, of Massachusetts, who were sponsors at x 
double launching last March, the christening of tha sub
marines Viper and Tarantula. Miss Elinor Dow, of Cam-

launched by Miss Mary McDonough Reid, ite Effie 
McComber. of Des Moines. Iowa, launched the scout 
cruiser Des Moines. Mrs. W. B. Kinney, daughter of cx- 
Governor Murphy, of New Jersey, christened the battis- 
shlp of that name. The sponsor for the Rhode Ialaao 
was Mrs. F. E. Dumalne. of Concord.

So it will be a distinguished and interesting phAlxux 
of femininity that will organise the newsst and a»3t 
exclusive of women’s societies in America.

To Double ihc’Naoy inThreeYeaiLf.

I
N THE ranks of the new society will tib daughters 

of governors, senators and congressmen, wives and 
descendants of naval officers, and many of the most 
beautiful women of the United States.

When each war vessel of the modern navy was 
launched Its sponsor was chosen on account of the social 
prominence of her family. Its political Importance, as 
well as her own position in the ranks of national beauties.

Several months ago two of the newest vessels of the 
new navy were launched. They were sister ships, the 
scout cruisers Birmingham and Salem.

The Birmingham was named after the enterprising 
city of the new South !n Alabama; the Salem bore the 
name of the good old New England town whose history 
reaches back to the early days of America's existence.

Sponsor of the Birmingham was Miss Mary Campbell. 
Of the Alabama city, while Miss Lorna Pinnock, of Mas
sachusetts. broke the bottle of wine that christened the 
Salem. Soon afterward the idea of forming an associa
tion of warship sponsors occurred to Miss Campbell, and 
she wrote Miss Pinnock :

BEGAN IN FRIENDSHIP
"From the pleasant association and comradeship that 

should grow out of It, we would contribute our mite to 
the development of our navy and the furthering of the 
good feeling which should pervade every section of our 
glorious country by organizing. It will add an interest, 
if anything can add an Interest, to all future launchings.”

Miss Pinnock was In a mood to receive and act upon 
the suggestion. She had already written Miss Campbell 
as follows:

"May we trust that these two ships—the Salem and 
the Birmingham—will long carry the Stars and Stripes 
and be emblematical of the friendship and love of the 
North and the South.”

Miss Campbell's suggestion to form an association 
or society of sponsors of American warships was hailed 
with favor In naval circles In Washington. It would 
necessarily be an exclusive society—the most exclusive 
In the country—but there could b* no doubt of Its patri
otic Inspiration.

Admiral Dewey's Indorsement was sought from the 
first. The objects of the society were stated to him as 
follows:

"Its purpose Is laudable In that It will tend to form 
a bond oi union between the members living in different 
parts Af the country, and who, by reason or their selec
tion fiu sponsors, ore presumed to have some prominence 
In their localities. „

“A broader purpose Is that such a union will tend to

will doubtless become prominent In social life at Wash-

"Tennessee,” said Miss Frazier lately, “la an Inland 
state, but one which has furnished to the American 
navy two of Its most distinguished sons—Commodore 
Maury and Admiral Farrmgut—and which has provided 
names for three of Uncle Sam's vessels—the Nashville, 
the Chattanooga and the Tennessee.

"The sponsors of these vessels Join in good wishes 
for the success of such an interesting national woman's 
organization as the Society of Sponsors promises to be.”

Many of the sponsors of the new navy, especially of 
the battleships named after states, were daughters of 
men who were governors of those states at the time of 
launching and christening. Two of the youngest were 
Miss Louise Gooding, of Idaho, and Miss Gay Montague, 
of Virginia.

When Miss Gooding broke the bottle of wine over the 
bows of the Idaho at Cramps' shipyard, Philadelphia, 
two years ago. she was IS years old. a healthy, breezy 
western girl, with a large and discriminating out
look upon life. 8hé went through the ceremony under 
the fire of several thousand critical eyes without the 
slightest evidence of embarrassment. Although so young. 
Miss Gooding had seen & great deal of social functions 
since her father became Governor of his state.

While bands were playing "The Star-Spangled Ban
ner" and "Dixie" and 80.000 persons were cheering wildly, 
little Miss Mathilda Gay Montague, daughter of the then 
Governor of Virginia, christened the splendid battleship 
of that name as she slid down the ways at Newport 
News three years ago.

She was the youngest of naval sponsors, and will be 
one of the youngest members of the new society.

Little Miss Montague, then only 13 years old, did her 
part admirably. When she was Invited to act as sponsor 
there were suggestions that she was too young to Intrust

language of the street,

ffpRE waa an announce
ment not long ago in 
Washington that “with
in the three fiscal years 
from July 1, last, the 
United States Nary, 
according to present 
plans and progress of 
work, will be more than 
doubled in the number 
of vessels of all types 
and in strength.”

That, when one con
siders that the navy has 
been a century and a 
quarter achieving its 
present strength, is a 
bit startling. In the 

it is “going some.”

I
N SEPTEMBER, 1906. under command of Admiral 

Robley D. Evans, the largest fleet, numerically, 
that has ever assembled under the command of 
one United States naval officer was reviewed by 

President Roosevelt In Long Island sound, off Oyster 
Bay. It was about as big a fleet as Uncle Sam could 
have mustered then.

Six months later, the most formidable array of 
warships in the history of the United States Navy 
gathered in Hampton roads, also under the command 
of Admiral Evans, for the opening of the Jamestown 
Exposition. The Jamestown aggregation of fighting- 
sea monsters was not quite equal In numerical 
strength to that of the Oyster Bay review, but It sur
passed It considerably In fighting power.

It was pretty nearly the entire fighting strength 
of the navy. All of the battleships on the active list 
were there, except the Wisconsin açd the Oregon, which 
were on duty in the Pacific.

Battleships are regarded as the backbone of a 
navy's fighting power. There were only twelve at 
Oyster Bay, and there were sixteen at Jamestown, two, 
the Georgia and .the Connecticut, having been com
pleted during the Intervening months. Since then 
three new battleships have been added to the Atlan
tic fleet, and the Nebraska has finally been placed in 
commission In the Pacific.

Within six months six brand new vessels, "bigger 
better," as the circus posters say, than any of the 
ones, have been tfdded to Uncle Sam s navy, and 

battleships In process of construc-

and Idaho, which will be 
New Hampshire, to be 

nths: the South Carolina
W. r ,n ri V f Y* flhnnt tv A

years, *nd finally, the two monsters of the Dread
nought type, one to be named the Delaware, the other, 
aa yet unnamed, and known merely as No. 29. to be 
completed within three years.

These last two monster battleships of the Dread
nought type, but heavier—said to be the most for
midable warships in the world—are naturally the cen
ter of interest in the bureau of construction. The 
Delaware Is to be built by the Newport News Company, 
and No. 29 by the Fore River Shipbuilding Company, 
and the fact that they are being built by rival com
panies Is guarantee that they will be finished on time.

Of course, the details of thfe plans and! specifications 
of these two sea monsters have not been made public. 
Foreign diplomats, especially naval attaches, wish they 
had. They are to be 20,000-ton vessels, and in author
izing them Congress called for plans on which ves
sels even more formidable than the Dreadnought could 
be built.

It is certain that the ships will carry ten and pos
sibly twelve 12-inch guns and a second battery of 
fourteen 5-lnch rapid-fire guns, four 3-pounder salut» 
Ing guns, four 1-pounder semi-automatic guns, two 3- 
lnch field pieces, two 30-callber machine guns, two sub
merged torpedo tubes.

The size of the • ships as approved by Secretary 
Bonaparte last December was as follows: Length on 
load waterline, about 510 feet; extreme beam, 85 feet 
2% Inches; displacement on trial, not more than 20,000 
tons; total coal bunker capacity, 2300 tons; speed on 
trial, 21 knots.

The hull armor, according to these plans, is to be 
a waterline belt eight feet In width with a maximum 
thickness of eleven inches, giving effective protection 
to the boilers, machinery and magazine spaces. It will 
also give a reasonable assurance of stability In a type 
of vessel naturally carrying a high center of gravity.

OLD GIVES WAY TO NEW
While some of the important details as to the ar

rangement of the turrets, etc., yet remain entirely se
cret, It is known that the designers claim for the 
ship greater offensive qualities than any battleship 
now built so far as broadside firing is concerned.

As one by one these new battleships are finished 
and placed In commission, the older ones will be 
withdrawn from the active list and placed "In re
serve.” ready for service In an emergency In forty- 
eight hours.

For instance, recently when the Kansas, Vermont 
and Minnesota were added to the Atlantic fleet, and 
the Nebraska was ready for service In the Asiatic 
station, the Indiana, Iowa, Wisconsin and Oregon were 
withdrawn—four old ships “In reserve" for four new 
ones in commission. Not that any of them was so very 
old. for the Indiana, which has been longest In the 
service, was not commissioned until November, 1895.

They are the smallest of the battleships, averaging 
about 10,600 tons, and the slowest, averaging less than 
17 knots an hour. They are being replaced by 16.000- 
ton vessels whose normal speed Is between 18 and 
19 knots, and whose armament and equipment are pro
portionately superior. . .

Aside from battleships, though it la on these that 
the modern navies rely for fighting strength the new 
armored cruisers Tennessee and Washington have 
Just been commissioned; the California has been turned 
------ a- -I-- «------1-1--.» v.»» v-*>i for completion ;

the South Dakota is practically finished, and the North 
Carolina and Montana will be ready for their guns in 
less than six months. The protected cruiser St. Louis 
has just been ' placed in commission, and the three 
scout cruisers, Chester, Birmingham and Salem, are 
rapidly nearing completion.

Of late years, the submarine has been much dis
cussed as likely to revolutionize naval warfare. There 
is considerable difference of opinion as to its actual 
value. France seems to think better of it than any 
of the other powers—witness the fact that she is now 
building fifty-seven of tbe mysterious little vessels.

Uncle Sam I» not going In for them very extensive
ly. Evidently they have yet to prove themselves to 
his satisfaction. He has only eight of them actually 
in service, though there are four *new ones just fin
ished and ready for duty.

That, with, a couple of big colliers, the Vestal and 
the Prometheus, and a couple of tugs, the Patapsco 
and the Patuxent, about closes the list of new vessels 
actually contracted for by the navy. There are, how
ever, five torpedo-boat destroyers which have been 
authorized by Congress. These should be completed 
within two years of the signing of the contracts, and 
doubtless will be in active service before the three 
years under consideration are up, and should be In
cluded among Uncle Sam's strenuous naval-building 
operations.

And why all this strenuous building? Well, they 
are not given to explaining themselves in the Navy 
Department. First and foremost, of course, is the fact 
that the people want it. The navy, after a century 
of something very like neglect, has come Into Its own. 
Since the Spanish War it is exceedingly popular. The 
country is proud of it and willing to spend money on 
it. Aside from that, one man will say. "Oh. well, we're 
just keeping up with the procession." Another will

We don't want to light, but. by Jingo. If we do.
We've got the men, we've got the guns, we'll have the

NAVY, too!
And there's something in all three explanations.
Uncle Sam now stands third In the matter of naval 

strength. Great Britain la first. After her—a long 
way after—comes France; close on her heels, these 
United States. Germany follows rather closely, and 
then, after a considerable interval. Japan.

Are we building faster than the others? Well, 
they're all pretty busy. As things stand, there la lit
tle probability of Uncle Sam’s moving up a peg and 
ranking second only to John Bull In naval power. 
France Is building also—If anything, a trifle faster 
than we are. Still, her lead is not large, and some 
day we may pass her. '

But Britannia will probably continue to rule the 
wave for several generations anyhow. She has at pres
ent at least twice as many fighting ships of all classes 
aa her nearest competitor, and aa one of the bureau 
of construction experts put It. "more ships contracted 
for than we have afloat/’

On the other hand, are we building faster than the 
others? Ask any one in a position to know in the 
Navy Department, and the chances are about eight out 
of ten that the answer will come, quick as a flash. 
"We are building faster than Japan, anyhow! On. 
no, of course, there Isn’t going to be any war. out
■till------- -! The old advice as to national occupation
In time of pease remains good advice. We are build
ing faster than Japan, anyhow!" Verily, but of t*"- 
fulness of the heart the mouth epeaketh.
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The debut ^ Mj*s Ntilie Proctor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor, 
Ceda*- Grove, was celebrated last even
ing in fitting style In- a grand ball, fully 
« hundred and ninety guests attending. 
The ball was held in a marquee on the 
lawn, and the company made a brilliant 
showing. The marquee was heated by 
gas #toves and beautifully decorated. 
Many guests from out of town were 
present, and a thoroughly pleasant even
ing was enjoyed. Refreshments were 
•erved at small tables in the morning 
and drawing rooms. Twenty-five of the

Entlemen present were class mates of 
r. Proctor, jun., from Toronto.
Mre. Proctor received her guests in a 

gown of mauve brocade with while real 
lace. Mias Proctor was beautifully 
gowned in white chiffon and carried a 
bouquet of violets and pale pink roses. 
The violets were in honor of her broth
er's friends, being their class flower. The 
beautiful plan of the electric lights in 
the marquee added greatly to the charm 
of the reception.

Lomas' Orchestra played excellent 
dance music and the guests were pro
tected from the storm king by a long 
canvas avenue from the door to the mar-

Among those preesnt were the fol
lowing:

Misses Lazier, Gillies. Alice McDon
ald, Scott. Morrison. Helen Morrison, 
Southern, Dailey, Knox, Hope, Murry, 
Greening, Edna- Greening, Moodie, Big- 
gar. Forbes, Gurney, Kingdon, Gibson, 
Meta Gibson. Bankier, Turnbull, J. Turn- 
biill, Davis, Barber. Osborne, Tandy. Doo
little, Wanzer, Birgp, «Clark, Sham- 
breoke, Carey, Bickle. Howell, O- Howell. 
Hndlay, fc$. Findlay. Jessie Moodie, Bris
tol, Haslett, Grantham, J. Grantham, 
Geraldine Grantham, Charlotte Balfour, 
Muriel Dick (Toronto), Bcattv (Toron
to).

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lazier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Turnbull, Mr. and Mrs. J. Moodie, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. G. Varscallen. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Gillies. Dr. a;:d Mrs. Mullin, Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. Macphcrwii. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Harris, Mr. ami Mrs. John Eastwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Spratt, Dr. and Mrs. R. Y. 
Parr\. Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose, Mr. ami 
Mr.. J. Gillard, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Graham. Mr. and Mrs. Ward rope,, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Jones, Dr. and Mrs. 
F!< teller, Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Whit ton, Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Irwin. Dr. ami Mrs. Grif
fin. Mr. and Mrs. Keillor. Mr. and Mrs. 
Heedless, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, Dr. 
and Mrs. Olmsted. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hobson, Mrs. Kitchen. Mrs. Moore, Mrs. 
Brvuse. Mrs. T. Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kingdon.

George Irwin. V. and William \al 
lrnce. jup.. P. Harrison, George Harvey. 
Mr. Hodgins. P. lPerinington, Frank 
Morrison. T. Lucas. Bernard Hoodless. 
Allan Glawco. Mark Holton. Dr. Mor 
ton, John Moodie. John Kemp, Dr. Ro
berts. Dr. Park. Dr. Vnsworth, Walter 
Harvev. Clifford Mtirdcn, Mr. Wilcox, 
Walter Champ, W. Wilson. Dr. McGce-
Sir, William Wilson, L. Robinson, S.

obinson. John Turner, E, Turner, Re
ginald Watkins, Reid Murphy. Addis 
Murphy. Frank Price, Stuart McQuaig. 
Frank * McPherson. Harold Lazier, A. 
Mullin, John Gartshore. S. Glnssco, Tho- 
mas Crerar. Stuart McDonald, Clicver 
Scott. Gordon Sont ham, Fred. Dallev.

The out of town guests included John 
Cowan. JCllis Hyman. Dyson Phelps. A. 
T. Anderson. Ivan MeSloy, G. G. Mills. 
Casper Fraser, R. C. Chadwick. Colin 
Richardson. J. W. Sifton, jun.. W. B. 
Sifton. R. K. Hall. Carleton Allen. Ger
ald Tfirkin. Stanley Mills. R. R. Evans. 
David E. Dick. Ernest Allen. H. A. 
Chadwick, all of Toronto:

(’. V. Jamieson, Guelph: Harry Hous- 
ser and Harold Smith. Paris; Robert 
Cylie, Toronto; Hugh Fletcher, Simcoe; 
RÎuy C'oan, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bishop announce 
the engagement of their daughter. Flor
ence A., to Chas. S. Avery, of Bradford,
Pa.

The engagement of Miss Frances Emily 
Heron, daughter of the late Mayor W. 
L. Heron. Ottawa, and granddaughter 
of the late Mr. Gordon Brown. Toronto, 
to Mr. Frederick Xorval Waldie, son of

the late Mr. John Waldie, GRenhuret, 
Rosedahq is announced^

Mrs. Ernest McMurtry (nee Hostraw 
ser), of Toronto, received yesterday af
ternoon for the first time, and looked 
remarkably well in an imported white 
lace gown over satin, an antique em
erald necklace and corsage bouquet of 
violets. Mrs. R. (X MacKaÿ (Hamilton), 
Mrs. W. T. Ball, and Mrs. Atkinson were 
in charge.

Mrs. Huerner Mullen received for the 
first time since her marriage at -her 
charming new home on Forest avenue. 
The bride, wearing a beautiful gown of 
pale blue Liberty satin, was assisted in 
receiving by her mother, Mrs. Lazier, 
and Mrs. Ernest Lazier. The tea table 
decoration* in the dining-room were 
most artistic and effective. A tall vase, 
filled with crimson roses, was placed on 
a beautiful centrepiece, embroidered with 
roses in the same tones, in the centre of 
the ]>olished mahogany, while a drop 
light, with shade of mosaic glass, in 
green and red, cast its light directly 
over the table, its soft glow lighting up 
the corners of the room. Mrs. Wallace. 
Mrs. Pratt, Miss Lister, Mrs Roe poured 
tea and coffee, assisted by Miss Eleanor 
Lazier, who wore her graceful brides
maid’s gown of blue and blue hat. Miss 
Agnes Climie and Miss Agnes Powis.

Miss Constance Turnbull is in Ottawa, 
the guest of Miss Hilda Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Counsell have 
returned from their wedding trip.

Mrs. Robert Hobson gave a luncheon 
on Thursday, when the table was beauti
fully decorated with pink roses, migno
nette and ferns. The guests were: Mrs. 
Lucas. Mrs. A. H. Hope. Mrs, Turnbull, 
Mrs. Olmsted. Mrs. H. C. Baker, Mrs. 
Southern, Mrs. A. E. Malloch, Mrs. 
Steele. Mrs. Phepoe, Mrs. Wilgriss and 
Miss Hobson.

Miss Douglas Young has returned 
from London, where she was staying 
with Mrs. Drake.

Mrs. Kirwan Martin gave a delight- 
ful .small tea on Thursday afternoon, 
Mrs. William Hendrie, Mrs. D'Arcy Mar
tin, and Mrs. McLaren did the honors in 
the tea room, assisted by Miss Vera 
Martin nnd Miss Marie Morris. Some of 
those present were Mrs. Pennefather. 
Mrs. W. J. Southern. Mrs. Almon Ab
bott. Miss Carrie Crerar. Mrs. Howard 
Henderson. Mrs. Huerner Mullen, Mrs. 
Bray, Miss Fleming. the Misses Gibson, 
Miss Simonds, the Misses Balfour. Miss 
Theo. Watson. Miss Phepoe. Miss Aileen 
Tandy. Miss Ethel Southam. Miss Mary 
Glassco. Miss France® DuMoulin, the 
Misses Morrison. Miss Théo. Mflckelean, 
Miss Violet Watson. Miss Helen Snider.

Miss Bessie Balfour is back, after a 
visit in Painesville, Ohio.

Mrs. Ernest Wright, Toronto, spent 
the week with her mother, Mrs. R. T. 
Steele, Hannah street.

Miss Moss, Toronto, is -the guest of 
Miss Ridley, Aberdeen avenue.

Mrs. W. B. Champ lias returned from 
a short trip to the continent.

Mrs Frank Malloch was hostess of a 
perfectly arranged coming-out dance for 
her daughter, Miss Joan Malloch, at her 
residence, Bay street, on Thursday even
ing. The decorations were beautifully 
done. .Masses of Canadian Queen roses 
anl smilax banking the fireplace, tall 
vases of American Beauties added a 
most artistic touch on mantlepiece and 
piano, while graceful trails of «mibx 
were arranged in festoons on the walls 
and in the hall. Supper was served at 
srn til tables in the basement, which was 
decorated with flags and bunting for 
the occasion. Mrs. Malloch wore a hand 
som - black gown with lace bertha, the 
debutante of ’the evening being gowned 
in white satin and rose point, her cos 
turn** being completed by a beautiful 
bouquet of violets.

Mrs. Murray was in grey brocade and

Mise .Robertson wore a black gown 
wit l lace bertha.

Miss Grantham,, white chiffon frock.
Miss Geraldine Grantham was in pink 

silk» -
Miss Elsie Young, rose pink satin.
Mite Gladys Zimmerman, white, net 

gowi.
Miss Eugenia Gibson wqre white silk.
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Christmas gifts')
will readily suggest tb >-u- ' w ■ ' ■ ™ 

selves if you visit The Right 
House. And best of all, the val
ues are greater than you will 
expect to find. j )
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HOVSE
HAMILTON'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE.”

pHlS is a Christmas stoi 
from one end to the

other. And yet if is the same 
earoful dependable store that 
has always been the (thief re- 

j ^liance of Hamilton people. j

Do the Christmas gift buying now-
THE selecting of Christmas gifts is often attended with a 

certain worry and uncertainty. It is well to pin your 
faith to a dependable store—a Store that can be relied on for 

both quality and value. The Right HousChas stood the test of 
64 years and is famous for immense stock's, reliability and good 
values. This Christmas season finds us better prepared than

-here are many timely suggestions
ever before to fill your every Christmas need. Begin your 
selections Monday, and begin at The Right House. Remember 
your friends will appreciate, the most, gifts that come from a 
atorç whose name is an unquestioned guarantee of character, 
stylé, quality and value. Get one' of our Christmas gift sug
gestion eheets at the door. It will help you.

Women’s underwear and hosiery—complete assortments—wonderful values
Every desirable sort in sterling qualities that will wear and wear

ipOMPJvETE assortments and wonderful values are the keynotes of Right House underwear and hosiery stocks. Here you will find 
V/ just the size and just the kind you like in a splendid wearing and comfortable quality,"and, in all likelihood, at a less price than 
you expected to pay. Time now for thdcofnfdrtable winter sorts. Avoid the cold. Buy them now—and here, and save.

Black cashmere stockings Black cashmere stockings 35c pair Cashmere stockings at 50c
At 25c we offer the greatest Stocking value in 

the country. Nice winter weight. Knitted to fit 
smoothly and wear well bv a reliable English 
manufacturer; wear tested yarns. All sizes for 
women at 25c pair.

Women’» fine winter quality, ail-wool black Cashmere Stock
ing». knitted with double heels and nies from wear tested English 
yarns by a reliable English manufacturer. A nice, smooth-fitting 
make that wears extremely well. Compare them with 50c qual
ities elsewhere. Cm price is 36c, or 3 pairs for $1.

Women’s fine ail wool Black Cashmere Stock
ings; good-to-wear qualities; full-fashioned; 
double knitted heels and toes; English knitted 
and very superior in both quality and value. 60o 
pair.

Pine silk embroidered black cashmere stockings— 
Xea, designs in white, red or blue at ankle; good -wearing 

qualiy; fine all wool -ashmere. A very accept
able Xmas gift; 55c, 65e and 75c pair

; Women's and children’s mittens, double and single makes—
Knitted of pure wool yams, black and colors, 25c, 35c to 50c

Infants’ bootees, knitted of warm wool, 26c and 36c— ’

White and white trimmed with sky or pink; very dainty
Infantees with silk trimmings at only 26c and 86c—

White wool in warm quality and neat good-fitting style
Infants’ wool jackets, special qualities at $1 and $1.26

Knitted jackets for the baby in neat styles and good quality
Infants’ and children's allovers, special at $1.16—

Knitted for comfort; shades of white, scarlet or black
Women’s black equestrienne tights, 76c, $1, $1.26 and $1.86

Very warm and comfortable. Ankle and knee lengths

Turnbull’s cotton and wool vests and drawers at 50o—
Unehrinkable; high necks, long sleeves; ankle length

Turnbull’s celebrated underwear at 76c and 86c garment—
Unshrinkable ; winter styles, warm qualities ; cotton and wool
Turnbull’s unehrinkable all wool underwear, $1, $1.16— 
Very fine wearing, comfortable qualities in winter styles.
Cartwright and Warner’s unshrinkable natural wool
Underwear. Winter styles and fine qualities that wear and 

wear. Vests. $1.88. $2 and $2.25. Drawers $2 to $2.38
Britannia unehrinkable natural wool underwear—

Very firo wearing, comfortsble, qualities in winter styles. 
Vests. $1.75 to $2.25. Drawers, $1.88 to $2.38 Extra values.

Christmas handkerchiefs 
An opening display and sale
AN immense collection, of exclusive dainty styles, is ready for 

your Xmas selections. The showing is on a large scale 
than usual and embraces most varied assortments of the very 
daintiest and prettiest creations. The fact that we placed our 
orders extra early is responsible l’or extraordinary values in 
nearly every line. Handkerchiefs are always very acceptable 
Xmas gifts. Make your selections early while the assortments 
are still complete. Monday is none too early.
Swiss muslin handkerchiefs, elaborately embroidered patterns 

Hemstitched or scalloped edges; 10e, 14c, 20c. 25c. 35o to 50e each
Valenciennes and Oriental lace edged handkerchiefs

.Linen and muslin centres; 20c, 25c, 35c to $1 and $1.75 each .
Hand embroidered pure Irish linen handkerchiefs '

Scalloped and hemstitched edges ; 15e, 20c. 25c, 30c, 35c to $2 each
Initialed Irish linen handkerchiefs, laundered and

Hemstitched; neat initials, variety of styles; 15, 20. 25, 35 to 50c
Plain Irish linen hemstitched handkerchiefs

Various width hems sheer and plain finishes; extra fine qualities; 
special values at Stye. 10c. 12VoC. 15c, 20c, 25c to 50c

Novelty lace handkerchiefs, clever imitations of
Rose point, duchess and princess laces; hand made; a great var

iety of beautiful exquisite styles; $1.25, $1.50, $2 to $5
Plain and initialed Jap silk handkerchiefs

Various width hems; misses’ and women’s sizes;’13, 17. 20c to $1.25
Dainty new styles in children's picture handkerchiefs

A great variety of patterns; 3c each or 2 for 5c
Boxed handkerchiefs, all ready foi Xmas gift giving

Many qualities in pretty artistic -boxes. All prices 19c up.
Boxes in dainty artistic styles for the putting up 

of Xmas gift handkerchiefs, a nice assortment

Peerless underwear, a good wearing, satisfactory sort—-
Natural cotton and wool vests. 50c. White fleece-lined Vests. 

50c. White fleece-lined drawers. 38c. White all- 
wool vests, $1. All extraordinary values.

THOMAS C. WATKINS. ----- ———-------------------------»------------------------ =■----------

Xmas linen pieces
/^HJ^ISTMAS Caadiness ip the 

linen store. Already wise 
riople are selecting exquisite 
pieces for table and drawing 
room adornment for themselves 
ot for Christmas gifts.

Select yours now
Novel indeed are these beau

tiful gift Linen Pieces, that 
come direct to us from Prance, 
Belgium, Ireland, Austria and 
Japan.

Round and square styles. 
Hand-embroidered and drawn 
work. Eyelet patterns. Filet 
Italienne inset medallions. Many 
rich pieces are edged with real 
hand-made Clilny, Bruge, Point 
d’Flandre and Princess Laces.

D’Oylies, Centres. Carvers. 
Tray Cloths. Table Cloths, Side
board Scarfs. Runners, Pillow 
Shams, etc., 12V2c up to $18.60.

Good reliable black silks in 
a great three days’ sale event

THE Right House has been famous for many years for good black 
Silks. To-day we announce a great three day’s sale event, 

presenting the opportunity to secure reliable rich quality Black 
Silks, in the most fashionable weaves at a decided price saving. 
A black silk dress or a black silk blouse ready to make up is a 
most acceptable and useful Xmas gift and will reflect the good 
taste of the giver. Here is the chance to buy it and save. Every 
weave offered in this sale measures squarely up to Right House 
standards of quality. On sale Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Black meesaline silks and satin armures 
Firm, rich weave and bright finish Regular 85c value tor 69c

Black pailette, measaline and surette silks
Rich' bright, firm weaves. Our ’egviar good $1 value for 79c

Bonnet’s all black fancy iigiied chiffon taffetas
Neat designs and rich weave. Re^l vfiue $1.50. Sale price $1.19

$1.26 quality rich black pailette silk at 98c yard
Very firm fine quality for dress and blouse wear
Bonnet’s $1.15 black taffeta silk at only 89c yard

Nice heavy, firm quality in good wide widths; very rich
Bonnet's black moire vebur, 47 inches wide

Very rich quality. Our regular good $3.50 value at $2.49
76c black peau de soie silks at only 69c yard .

Rich, bright finish; firm, heavy, good-wearing quality
Bonnet’s $1.25 guaranteed black peau de soie silk

Wide width; extra rich fine finish. Sale price 98c yard
36 inch French-dyed Japan taffeta silk

Rich quality for blouses. Real value 85c, sale price 69c
46-inch black French frisette silks

Very special quality. Our regular good $1.35 value for $1.13

A Christmas store Corner King East THnUI A C P* W AWFMQ Hamilton
from ground floor to roof and Hughson Sts. AliVlfJUllJ V4o Tf rllUllliJ Ontario

Unquestioned quality 
and style supremacy

' .......................... ...

ELLEN BEACH YAW,
World renowned soprano, who will appear at the Grand.

Miss Meta Gibson, frock of pink silkJ 
and chiffon.

Miss Charlotte Balfour wore pink

Miss Edith Ferrie, white crepe with 
lazo bertha.

Miss Jean Findlay, blue silk.
Mi&s Strathmore Findlay was in white.
Mrs. Jack Glassco wore a black sequin 

gown
Mif.s Jean Haslett, pompadour silk.
Mise Ajileen Tandy, pink silk with 

touches of black velvet.
Miss Howell, silver sequin gown.
Mise Dorothy Henderson, guipure gown 

of green silk and ribbon.
Mies Alice Hope wore a dainty dancing 

frock of maize colored crepe de chine.
Miss Edna Greening, guipure frock of 

blue.
Mise Elsie Greening, England, was in 

white net.
Miss Ethel Southam was in white with 

pink bows and carried violets.
Miss Marjorie Stinson, blue satin with 

Iri.di lace jacket.
Mis? Bessie Balfour, white net gown.
Miss Margaret Scott wore white net.
Miss Hilda Burton, wore a graceful 

gown of green crepe de chine.
Some of the gentlemen present were: 

Mr. F. R. Martin. Mr. Sey, Mr. Jack 
Glassco, Mr. Ridley Wiley. Mr. Alvin 
(Toronto). Mr. Kittson, Dr. Laidlaw, Mr. 
F. Malloch, Mr. Gordon Southam, Mr 
Irving nnd Mr. Fisher (Cornell Univer
sity), Mr. Scott (Toronto), Mr. Me 
Cuaig, Mr. Harrison, Mr. White, Mr. II. 
S. Alexander, Mr. Woodyatt. Mr. T. H. 
Crerar. Mr. Wilcox, Mr. Glasscp, Mr. 
Driscoll (Toronto), Mr. Ala» Young.

Mrs. Liland Calvin. Quebec, is staying 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Malloch.

Mrs. Gordon Henderson entërtained at 
luncheon on Friday ip honor of the 
brides and (lebutantes of the year. Among 
those present, were Mrs. Pennefather, 
Mrs. Almon Âbbott, Mrs. D. S. Gillies, 
Mrs. Huerner Mullin. Miss Margaret. 
Scott, Miss Marjorie Knox, Miss Rosalind 
Osborne, Miss Jean Malloch, Miss Char
lotte Belfour, Mias Dorothy Powis, Miss 
Meta Bankier, Miss Mona Murray, Mrs.

W. J. Southam, Miss Strathmore Findlay, 
Miss Dorothy Henderson, Miss Alice Mac
donald, Miss Alice Hope.

Another buffet luncheon gn Thursday 
claimed Miss Frances Phepoe as hostess, 
when some of those present were Miss 
Carrie Crerar, the Misses Young. Miss 
Elsie Doolittle, Miss Marjorie Stinson, 
the Misses Gibson, Miss Aileen Tandy, 
Miss Mary Glassco, Miss Muriel Beckett, 
Miss Gertrude Carey, Miss Simonds, Miss 
Ethel Southam, Miss Frances DuMoulin.

Miss Violet Crerar is staying in Lon
don with her sister, Mrs. Adam Beck.

The Misses Morris spent a day or two ; 
in town this week on the way from 
New York, where there have been stay
ing for some weeks, to their home in 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins gave a most en
joyable bridge party on Friday evening, 
when Mrs. Simonds and Mr. F, W. Gates 
won the prizes. Some of those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Young. Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. 
F. S. Malloch, Miss Robertson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Beasley. Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Mur
ray, Mr. and Mrs. George Glassco, Mr. 
Hope, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Griffin enter
tained sonic of the officers of the Thir
teenth and their wives informally at 
bridge last evening.

Miss Muriel Hoodless is staying hi 
Utica, N. Y.

Miss Lily Bristol had a small tea for 
her guest, Miss Mary Clark* on Monday 
afternoon, when most of this season’s 
debutantes were present.

Miss Elsie Greening, Ffcrnliolm. Eng
land. is staying for tha,yjpter with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. O. Greening"

Miss Hilda Burton. Toronto, is spend
ing the week-end with Miss Margaret 
Scott.

Mrs. William A. Gilmour is at home

again, after a few weeks spent in Win
nipeg with her sister, Mrs. Burbridge.

Mrs. Edward Counsell .and Mr. R. R. 
Counsell have returned to Winnipeg.

Miss Margaret Bellliouse, of Napanee, 
is th j guest of Mrs. William Carey, Her
kimer street.

Last evening’s drawing-room at Ot
tawa differed very little from its pre
decessors except in point of numbers, 
so many fair and graceful debutantes 
making their first bow to Viceroyalty, 
and so many charming strangers from 
near and far, combined to form a mag
nificent tout ensemble. Shortly after 9 
o’clock His Excellency arrived to the 
strains of the National Anthem, played 
by the Governor-General’s Foot Guards 
Band, which also summoned the double 
line of military stationed in the Senate 
lobby. Resplendent in hi» gold-bedecked 
uniform, Earl Grey looked every inch a 
fitting representative of the King.

Her Excellency Lady Grey followed, a 
picture of grace and dignity, in a strik
ingly handsome creation of jetted se
quins with court train, embroidered in 
gold lace, the bodice arranged with 
point dc Flanders lace. She wore a 
tiara and necklace of diamonds, and 
carried a bouquet of lilies of the valley.

Lady Sybil Grey wore a shimmering
?own of ivory satin with, panneled ef- 
ects, embroidered in silver bugles, the 

bodice trimmed with silver tissue, orna
ments, diamond and pearl nccqlace.

Lady Evelyn Grey wore a very dainty 
gown of white chiffon satin, trimmed 
with gold and silver sequins, pearl fteck- 
lace and bouquet of roses.

At the head of the procession were 
the daughters of their Excellencies, then 
followed Mr. and Mrs. Choate, of Wash
ington, the latter handsomely gowned 
in pearl brocade with exquisite garniture 
of gold applique; diamond ornaments.

The long line of presentations then 
bflgan. First the Moderator of the 
General Assembly, Rev. Dr. Robert 
Campbell, of Montreal, with Mrs. and 
Miss Campbell, then Mrs. Hanbury-Wil- 
liams, ivory duchtaa A|tin, with touches

of pale blue and gold, rope of pearls and 
Order of St. John of Jerusalem.

Miss Hunbury-Williams— Silver tissue 
frock, shrouded in clouds of white tulle, 
bouquet of lilies of the valley.

Lady Laurier was‘handsomely gowned 
in white moire antique; handsome dia
mond ornaments.

Mrs. Frank Oliver wore one of the 
handsomest gowns on the floor, violet 
chiffon velvet on princess, with ame
thysts and diamonds.

Lady Cartwright—Black duchess satin 
and diamonds.

Miss Molly Cartwright—Pale yellow 
satin with princess lace.

Mrs. William Pugsley—Lovely crea
tion of heliotrope, satin brocade; dia
monds.

Mrs. Win. Paterson, Brantford—Hand- 
embroidered robe in lace over satin, 
diamonds.

Mrs. Geo. W. Ross—Ivory liberty 
satin, with handsome appliques in leaf 
design; pearls.

Mrs. \VT. E. Sanford, Hamilton— 
Lovely gown of black Lyons velvet, with 
panels of silver embroidery and shower 
bouquet of roses.

Mrs. Jack Carling, London-Parisian 
gown of black ehitfon, embroidered in 
Oriental colors.

A number of very charming supper 
parties, given by Miss Edith Fleming, 
Miss Ward Hughson, Mrs. C'rombie ami 
others, took place after the drawing
room. The receptions given by the 
Speakers -of the Senate and Commons 
were also largely attended.

Mrs. J. H. Horning, Blake street, will 
not receive during December.

OPERATOR KILLS INNOCENT MAN.

Telegrapher, Who Has Been Held Up,
thought Ticket Seeker Was a Robber.

Crawfordsville, Ind.. Nov. 30.—The 
supposed robber killed by night oper
ator George Hnrrod late last night 
proves to be Harry McClain, of Clin
ton, this State, who was visiting his 
aunt in this city and who left her 
home for the railrqad station, saying

, he was going to visit friends near 
Teie Haute.

At McClain's side,, as he lay dead 
j on tho platform, to which he had run 
i after being mortally wounded, was 
l found $1.11, and he is believed to 
' lmve approached the ticket window 
with the intention of buying a ticket 
when Ilerrod, who thought he was a 
robber, fired upon him.

Harrod was held up a week ago 
by robbers and was suspicious of 
every stranger who lias since entered 
the station. He is in jail pending pre
liminary hearing.

MR. PRICE DENIES.

G. T. R. Says It Has Added 400 Re
frigerator Cars to Its Equipment.

Montreal, Nov. 30— Mr. Fred Price, 
superintendent of the G. T. R., re
plying to the representations of the 

1 Ontario Fruit Growers, who met in 
i conference at Toronto to urge the 
! railways to provide more refrigerator 
I car accomodation, states' that every 
i year about this time, when the cold 
! weather approaches, the fruit shippers 
: make urgent demands for refrigerator 
! cars to replace the box cars. In an- 
j ticipation of that demand the com- 
■ pany had added to its equipment dur

ing. the past six months no less than 
400 refrigerator cars. Mr. Price abso
lutely denied the statements made at 
the meeting regarding the difficulty 
of obtaining Grand Trunk cars. He 
says there is an unusually large fruit 
movement this year, and that railroad 
companies are doing their best to 
help the growers.

“1 always remember in my college 
days (recalls a well-known scientist) 
paying a visit with n couple of friends 
to an eccentric old |x>rk butcher at Ox
ford. “How much a is pork a yard?' ask
ed one of ns.’ (This iras a joke). ‘Ten 
shillings.” promptly replied the old fel
low. ‘Then 1*11 tnke a yard.’ ‘Where’® the 
money?” Half a sovereign was laid 
down. The old man quickly pocketed 
the coin, and then produced three pig's 
feet., with the quiet remark: ‘Three fefcfc 
make one yard.’ We marched out in sil
ence.”
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Half 's dozen union* are itt proeeïà of 
formation In Fargo, N. D.

San Francisco, Cal., need* boilermak
er* at a scale of $4.50 a day.

"Minneapolis, Minn., will entertain the 
1908 coèvention. of the Bartenders' Union.

William B. Prescott is a candidate for 
President of the International Typo
graphies 1 Union.

International Brotherhood of Black-' 
smiths and Helpers will form an inter
national iron trades council.

The mines of the world employ 5,000.- 
000 persons, and more than one-third of 
them are in the British empire.

Apprentices employed in the shops of 
the Santa Fe have been given a volun- 
tary increase of two cents per hour in 
wages for ten hours’ work.

There is every possibility that the 
waiters of the Paris cafes will shortly 
go on strike again in support of their 
cherished right to wear moustaches.

Shipbuilding in Japan employs 10,000 
men at Nagasaki. 8,000 at Kobe, and

earned - by the members, "it la now 2 
per cent. This means a reduction of 
about $10,000 weekly.

A number of the anthracite mine 
workers of Pennsylvania, now that Pres
ident John Mitchell is not to be a can
didate for re-election, are inclined to 
favor the formation of the anthracite 
workefs intro a separate union, headed 
by President T. D. Nicholls, of Scranton.

Owing to the action of the masters 
in refusing to grant a ribe of twenty-five 
cents a week, the patternmakers, at a 
meeting in Belfast, Ireland, decided to 
go on strike. Nearly 200 men are con
cerned, and it is feared their action may 
affect the whole engineering trade ip the 
city.

The two strikes of plumbers at To
ronto, one of which began on April 13 on 
account of the employment of non-union
ists, and the other on May 17, on ac
count of the refusal of the employers to 
graut a demand for an increase in wages 
and union shops, still continue. ’

Representatives of more than 100,000 
members of the building unions held. ’ , , _ J VA vue VUIIUIUII UUIVUO UV1U »

4.000 it Osaka Alt the Japan»» yards , g,n(.rl| ooo.ention recently in New Yorkav. e,,11 .f Aennvn . .... ...are full of orders.
Sheet Meta) Workers’ Uuion New Eng

land convention decided upon a vigorous 
organizing campaign in all the six States.

Wages of South Wales mijiers have 
been advanced another 5 per cent., bring
ing np the rates to within 2% per cent, 
of the maximum.

Boston, Mass., Typographical Union 
has ratified the increased wage scale for 
newspaper compositors. It went into 
effect on Nov. 16, and runs for three

Sixteen of the* great steel companies 
were carrying 423,970 men on their pay 
rolls on Oct. 1, as compared with 
445,5.30 on Tan. 1, the reduction- in nine 
months being 5 per cent.

President W. D. Mahon and other 
officers were re-elected at the recent con
vention in New Orleans of the Amalga
mated Association of Street and Electric 
Railroad Employees of America.

It is reported that the Rock Island 
Railroad system has laid off 2.500 iqen 
from its construction and track forces 
from Illinois to Texas. Tl^e mainten 
ance crews were not disturbs

city, for the purpose of planning among 
building trade unions in that city a 
giant central body in the building trades 
and putting an end to all rivalry.

An international alliance for common 
defence between ($0,000 American and 
Belgian glassworkers was effected in 
Cleveland. Ohio, by Arthur L. Faulkner, 
President of the Amalgamated Window 
Glass Workers of America, nnd Edmond 
Gillies, President of the Belgian Glass 
Workers' Union.

Martin Fox, for many years a pillar 
of the labor movement in the United 
States, died at his home in Cincinnati, 
0. He was one of the chief upbuilders 
of the Moulders’ International Union, of 
which he was secretary for seven years 
and president for eleven. Five years 
ago he retired on a liberal pension pro
vided for him by the international body.

The Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners has gained 141 new unions and 
29,631 more members are now on the 
books in good standing, than was the 
case one year ago. The total member
ship in good standing -on the books at 
the international office is 199,823, which 

. „ , means that the Brotherhood has actual-
Health statistics of the German fleet ]v more than a quarter'million of mem-

t l,o t tl.o norconto rra nt tnaomtv
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indicate that the percentage of insanity 
is lowest in the engineering branch. The 
most common disease is eye trouble. 
Heart trouble comes next.

Mayor Fitzgerald, of Boston. Mass., 
has assured labor union officials that 
there will be no discrimination in the 
city departments against any man be
cause of his labor organization affilia-

The State which made the lowest 
record in the death rate per 1,000 miners 
for 1906 was Maryland, with 1.09. ^Colo
rado had the highest death rate, 7.74 per 
1,000; West Virginia second, with 5.65.

Out of a total number ot" 23,485,559 
women, one out of every five is a bread 
winner, according to the last census 
count. This brings the wage earning 
women tc tjie enormous total of 4,697,- 
JU.

The bill reorganizing the State De
partment. of Labor and increasing the 
salary of the Commissioner of Labor 
from $3,600 to $5,000 a year was passed 
without opposition in the New York 
Assembly.

Eighty-two per cent, of the workers 
engaged In the paper box industry of the 
United States are women. Among to- 
baco and cigar operators two-thirds are 
women, and of the bookbinders, more 

"than half.
The Brotherhood of Railway Fire

men and Engineers is founded on char
ity, sobriety, industry and protection. 
Its membership in the United States, 
Canada and Mexico is between 69.0OC 
and 70.000. •

At the close of the Jamestown expo
sition all union labeled products exhibit
ed will be transferred to Washington, 
D. where it is proposed to hold an 
exhibit of all goods bearing the union 
stamp.

Shipriglits formed a society in New 
York city in 1803, and the tailors and 
also the carpenters did this in 1806, in 
the same town. This may be said to 
have been the beginning of labor union
ism in the United States.

A movement has be^xm in the Clyde 
shipbuilding trade having for its object 
the combination of all the societies of 
workmen connected with that industry, 
with the object of making a simultan
eous demand for an increase of pay.

President Gompers of the American 
Federation of l^abov, haa sent an appeal 
to all labor unions^in the East, asking 
the unions to see that “all political 
candidates be put on record as openly 
opposing government by injunction."

In England the Actors’ Union has now 
a membership of 11,176, afiliated to the 
Parliamentary Committee of the Trade 
Union Congress, and will soon be asso
ciated with the Federation of Trade 
Unions, of the London Trades Council.

Boston, Mass., Methodist ministers’ 
meeting is to joint the Boston <J. L. L. It 
will send fraternal delegates who will 
have a voice, buk no vote. The woman’s 
trade union, Avoman's label league and 
several other similar organizations are 
already affiliated under the same plan.

Wage earners in Minneapolis, Minn., 
for the year ending July 31 sliowed an 
increase of 5,121 over the previous year, 
and 10,622 over 1905. Iu the establish
ments inspected by State factory inspec- 

• tors there were 48.858 persons employed 
last .year.

Telegraph operators, station agents, 
and ,ekrks on the Dunkirk, Allegheny 
Valley & Pittsburg railroad were noti
fied that as increase in >vages of $5 to 
$15 per month had been granted them. 
The road is a part of the New York Cen
tral lines.

Under the new law Avhich has just 
gone into effect in Massachusetts, it is 
unlawful for any person or corporation 
to require an employe to Avork on Sun
day, unless the employee is allowed 24 
consecutive hours without labor during 
the six day* ensiling.

A general strike of the employees of 
the United Railroads and the Havana 
Central Electric Railroad is in progress. 
Trains are running vrith the help of the 
engineers, but without firemen or con
ductors. A tie-up of all the roads in 
the island i* feared.

. Belgium is a land of low wages. In 
.Ghent the minimum pay an hour for 
printers, roofers, glaziers, painters, and 
boilermakers is 7 cents—70 cents for ten 
btnirs’ work—and of blacksmiths, lock
smiths, carpenters, masons, plumber*, 
and electricians, 80 cents.

After the week beginning November 
24, 1(H)7, the strike assessment levied by 
the' International Typographie»Union 
-*iü be only 1 per ment, on all moneys

■
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• A CINCH
Dog office boy—“You say you got'off nine times to go to yer gran mudder’s funeral 
Cat office boy—“Why, me gran* mudder had nine lix’et—see?"

How did you do it!"

Recently 400 operative male spindle 
makers resumed work in the Bolton, 
Oldham, and Dukinfield (England> dis
tricts, alter being oùt on strike for eight 
weeks against the alleged encroach
ments of employers in their Avage list. 
The employers recognized the men’s un
ion, met their leader in conference and 
an amicable settlement of the matters 
in dispute was concluded.

A coroner’s physician stated at an in
quest in London, Eng., recently, on a 
girl telegraphist, that her mind had 
been wrecked by the nervous strain of 
continually operating a telegraph key. 
The continual tick, tick of the instru
ment makes great inroads on the ner
vous system of women. The doctor said 
such cases of suicide are not Aincommon 
among girl telegraphists.

During the second quarter of the cur
rent vear, comprising April, May and 
June, there was a remarkable increase 
in wages in Canada. Statistics compiled 
by the Department of Labor show there 
Avers 117 changes in wages for industrial 
groups during that period, of Avbich 104 
were increases of pay, two were de
creases in hours and 11 were both in
creases in pay and decreases in hours.

The letter carriers of the United 
States are preparing to buy themselves 
a home for their aged and infirm at 
Colorado Springs, Col. They are now 
passing the hat around for funds and are 
meeting with good success. Ex-ery 
branch has its national organization 
and most of them have a fraternal in
surance order Avhich gives them life nnd 
accident insurance at rates far below 
those usually charged.

The Coal Conciliation Board for the 
federated area of Great Britain met re
cently to diseuse and decide upon the 
miners’ demand for a further advance of 
5 per cent, in wages, making the third 
advance this year, and bringing the ag
gregate wage up to the maximum of 60 
per cent, above the standard. The ooal- 
owners could not agree, and the matter 
has been referred to Lord James of 
Hereford as arbitrator.

The statement was made at the re
cent British Trade Union Congress at 
Bath, that the number of members of 
Parliament who were delegates to this 
yeans’ congress avss equal to the en
tire number of delegatee at he first 
trade union congress held in Manches
ter forty years ago, namely, thirty-four. 
In this congress there Avere 521 dele
gates, representing 1,627,959 members. 
The number of memliers represented 
forty years ago was 118,367.

Switzerland is threatened with a gen
eral strike in the watchmaking industry. 
All the men in exery branch have been 
called out by their federation; and in 
five towns they have responded; but 
at Geneva, and noe or two other places, 
certain branches hesitate though inti
mating that if the masters refuse terms 
more than a few days longer they will 
come out. On the French side the mas
ters at Besancon ha\re conceded the 
men’s demands, and work continues on 
the neAv basis.

As a means of inducing a good attend
ance of members at its meetings, the 
Millwrights’ Union of Minneapolis 1ms 
adopted a novel plan. As an induce
ment to members to turn out to the 
regular meetings it has been decided to 
have a drawing at each meeting, which 
will give some member a receipt for a 
month’s dues. Names of all members 
present will be placed on slips and hand
ed to the secretary, and at the next reg
ular meeting one of these will be drawn. 
In order to get the prize a member must 
be present.

At the congress of the socialist party 
of Germany, in Essen, it was shown that 
the party now has in the treasury $250,- 
000, a larger amount of money than at 
any time in its history. A woiuun dele
gate reported that there are noAv 201,000 
women wage workers organized into 
trade unions, and about 10,500 are mem- 
hers of the party, a gain of 25 per cent, 
during the year. Action was taken to 
increase the agitation and organization 
everywhere, and tons of literature will 
be printed for distribution aniona th« 
working people to educate them to the 
necessity of joining the unions and the

THE GERMAN EMPEROR.

London Learns How Much at Home 
He is in Various Fields.

One of the most-talked-of visitors is 
the German Emperor. For years he has 
been the butt of story-tellers, avHo hnA-e 
spread the idea that he poses at the 
fountain-head of .eA ery art. in reality 
he hides his talents.

Not many people are aware, for in
stance, that he can preach an excellent 
sermon, but he always conducts the 
Sunday morning services himself on the 
Htihenzollern during his annual trip up 
the coast of Norway. On one occasion 
aboard this yacht he conducted the ser
vice. Ciossing his hands over the b p-k. 
he pronounced the text: “The days of 
man are three score nnd ten,” and then 
delivered one of the most impreeiive ad
dresses it Avould be possible to heer.

He is a good sportsman and an excel
lent shot.

In the forests of'^Ueeia there is a 
monument on Avhich is inscribed: "Here 
the Kaiser Wilhelm II. shot his 50.000th 
head of game.’’ It was a white phea
sant. Noav, considering the Emperor 
can only use one hand in shooting, this 
is a very creditable performance. But 
to further prove his prowess with the 
gun it may be said that a year or two 
ago he killed 32 deer with as many con
secutive shots: and in society it is,re
membered how, when shooting with 
Lord Lonsdale some years ago his aver
age of kills came out nearly double that 
of any other gun present.

He Avns walking around the palace at 
Potsdam early one morning, and came 
upon a corporal xyho Avas on sentry duty 
at a certain post, and Avho looked very 
depressed and miserable. The Emperor 
asked him Avhat was the matter, but 
could get no ansxxer until. pressing the 
point, he learned that the man was in 
love with the sergeant-major’s daugh
ter. but that a fexv hours before that of
ficer had announced that there should 
be no further correspondence between 
the lovers until the corpora) was pro
moted to the rank of sergeauL

The Emperor turned the matter ox’er 
in his mind for a moment; then, taking 
a piece of paper from his pocket, he pen
ciled something thereon, folded it twice, 
and told the corporal to take it to his

r?Frhe Hog Problem Again*!
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Ontario Department of Agriculture.

It is seldom that the farmer allows 
'’himself to be carried away by a panic. 
His customary hard common sense and 
conservative methods usually protect 
him from this evil; but, when we hear 
of young pigs being sold at fifty cents 
.each at weaning time, or slaughtered to 
stop their demands for food, it would 

_seL*ni as though something closely ap
proaching a panic must be abroad in the 
land.

Panics Aggravate Evil.
There probably never was a panic 

which did not aggravate the evil which 
set it in motion, and the demoralizing 
effects of the present pahic among farm
ers must be apparent to every eye. 
Doubtless there are some farmers who 
are forced to sell their pigs through 
sheer necessity, but such unfortunate 
cases are not sufficiently numerous to

Considering that middlings and bran 
enter quite largely into the mixture, and 
taking into consideration the prices re
ceived for hog* during the year, xve mûst 
admit that this is a remarkably goed 
shoxving in values received for feed. We 
must also remember that the grain was 
fed as it came from the threshing ma
chine. and the price obtained for un
cleaned grain by feeding it to these pigs 
should certainly leave a comfortable 
margin of profit to the farmer.

Let Us Consider.
The points touched upon would bear 

amplification, hut perhaps enough has 
been said to set, some one thinking. Let 
it be understood, however, that there is 
no attempt to dictate to the farmer. Ev
ery farmer must be his own judge as to 
xrhat is the best course for him to pur
sue, and the farmer who finds himself 
compelled to sacrifice his stock is de
serving of sympathy. But let those with 
feed on hand take careful counsel xvith 
themselves; and thoroughly consider all0.1 *7 livv numwcmii ---- | - —------------------- —.................. a- .

account for all the young pigs and breed- the features of the situation, before de
:__— _________1. ‘ L —__iinAn ol/ltnrr linrti* a lino of ■ r.filJTl T,pt OUT Hi*■ciding upon a line of action. Let. our ac

tion be governed by sane deliberation, 
and let us do all in our power to stem 
the disastrous tide of panic which ap
pears to threaten.

v Geo. E. Day.
Ontario Agricultural College.

WRETCH.
Mrs Writup—Why did you discharge 

that nurse girl!
Mrs. De Sxvell—She kicked poor little 

Fidu just for biting the baby!

WE SHOULD COOK.

ing sows which are being dumped upon 
a doubly glutted market at present. The 
farmer with feed in his bins has need to 
do some careful calculating before de
ciding to throw axvav his pigs. Selling 
stock on a poor , market in order to sell 
grain upon a high market is not alxvays 
à profitable enterprise, and the number 
of dollars coming into the treasury dur
ing the year may be considerably less 
under this method, than had the grain 
been marketed in the form of meat.
Farm animals, and especially hogs, con- . WWr „ ____ __  . ____
sumo and turn into valuable meat, many j 6hown a Hofstein-Friesian cow, called 
products, which, otherwise, would have i Bouteje Q. Pietertje DeKel, xvhich xxas 
been wasted, and though the farmer may expected to produce twenty thousand 
mu. always realize the highest market j pounds of milk xvithin the year. As a 
prices for the grain fed to his hogs, the j matter of fact, she Has actually exceed- 
otherxrise unsalable products for which ed this estimate. From Oct. 27th, 1906, 
tin; hogs have provided a market will to Oct. 26th, 1907, she has gix-en 20,778 
generally, under a careful system of feed- pound» of milk, testing a fraction^ over' 

'* 3.76 per cent., and containing 7814)1
pounds of butter-fat. The cost of the 
letd. as charged up by the Co-llege au-

20,778 POUNDS MILK FROM ONE COW 
IN is MONTHS.

Visitors of the Ontario Agricultural 
College during the past summer xvere

commanding officer xvhen lie xvent off j ing, much more than make up the de- {3.76 
duty. It was an order for the corporal ficivncy 
to be promoted to the ranjk of .sergeant,

burned itself out; and, after all, he is 
not absolutely certain that he got any 
mo.*e for his grain than if he had fed it 
to his hogs. This last point calls for fur
ther consideration.

Some Important Figures.
During the past txvo years the Ontario 

Agricultural College has collected some 
» very valuable data regarding the prices 

, , -, . ... .. realized for feed consumed by hogs. PartLearned Doctor Waxes Secer. on the Q, ,he hog„ [fJ „t the milage, end
New Woman. | parf, WPrp fed by farmers in different

Washington, D. C.—*T have my doubts j parts of. the Province. The experiments 
about the utility of the higher cduca- deal with the food consumed by 297 hogs, 

I tion of xvomen,' said Dr. Henry Van aggregating 56.718 pounds when sold. 
Dyke at a reception given in his honor ofr an average weight of 190.9 pounds 
last week. "When 1 see these flat each. A variety of foods was used, com- 
heuses going up 1 am convinced that | prising barley, pea*, oats. middlings, 
xvomen would be much better employed : bran, com, skim milk, roots and miscel- 
learning hoxv to work tapestry pieces or | laneous foods, which were valued by the 

• knitting socks for their mankind, just as ' *“"*•*•■ rortein cnm« «ml dulv charged 
j ther grandmothers did. 
j “Flat houses and easy housekeeping 
j hrj the direct results of higher educa- 
i tion. Why, in the good old days xvomen 

uevei thought of having easy times in

lyhere is the Profit?
What does the farmer 

fieing his hogs and selling his grain 
the first place, he obtains prevailing 
market prices for his grain, xvlnch might, 
or might not, have been obtained had 
the grain been fed to hogs. Secondly, 
he saves the labor of feeding the hogs.
Thirdly, he has less risk, and less capital 
invested. Against this, he has incurred 
a heavy loss by disposing of his stock
on a glutted market. He still has the _____„ __ ___ __ , -
labor of cleaning the grain and teaming } Ax-hich have been received ^Hiring the 
it to market. He has lost the sale of a [past year by her former owner, Mr. Geo. 
number of products which the hogs Rice, of Tilîsonburg, Ont., the butter ,fat 
could profitably utilize. He has sold a in this cow’s milk would have been xvfrth 
lot of valuable fertility, the absence of ! $224.57. The skim milk in this case 
xvhich will lessen his next crop, and hence I xvould have been, say 175 cwt. worth 
increase the cost of production. He has $35. making, total proceeds of $259.57; 
placed himself in a position where he or a profit over cost of feed df $186.91. 
cannot take advantage of the high prices To state this cow’s recordiranothc-r way, 
for finished hogs which seem certain to i ncording to the rule for estimating but- 
prevail when the present excitement has j ter yield by adding one-sixth to the but-
{■ , .. .1. . -11 1_ _ i- (cr ini t ho ostlmn + oA n,it rxf

. j thorities. was $72.66. The value of 
er gain by sacri- j butter-at, at prices that have been 
ing his grain? In ipaid neighboring tanners by the C-ollege 

creamery, was $190.38. It the 20.0Ü0 
pounds of skim milk and buttermilk 
were to be valued at, say. 20c per cwt., 
it would amount to- $40. Adding this 
to the value of the butter-fat, the total 
yield of butter-fat and skim milk would 
equal $230.38. Deducting the cost of 
feed, we have a, profit, over feed con
sumed, of $157.72. At the price of cream

ter fat, the estimated quantity of but
ter which could have been made from 
the cow’s milk aaos practically 912 1-4 
pound*, which is about six times the 
yield of the average cow of this coun
try. This is a wonderful record, one 
which very few cows would be capable 
of making. Prof. Dean writes that so 
far as he is aware, it is one of the best, 
if not the best, ever made in Canada, 
end he doubts xvhethev any cow begin
ning her record before she was four 
years old had a better one.—Farmers 
Advocate.

Blobb*—It seems to me that aerial 
navigation offers great opportunities for 
the young, man of the future. Slobbs 
—Yes;- that is, one profession in xvhich 
there is plenty of room at the top.

their homekeeping. It was the absorb
ing interest of their lives, and they were 
satisfied to make it a career.

"But now, the woman with her clubs 
and her lectures and her engagements, 
xvhy, she has no time, time for the home. 
Just as soon as.she experiences the least 
difficulty about servants or fires it is a 
rush to a flat, or, worse still, to a hotel 
or boarding house. Then take the train
ed nurse question. T am too busy to 
attend to sick children,' said a clever 
woman of my acquaintance. ‘Why, I

awaiting my decision and such far-reach 
ing issues to settle at my board meet
ings, and then you know a trained nurse 
knoxvs so much more than I do about 
such things.’ And this is another result 
of higher education. Now, when a nicp 
girl talks to me about a college course 
1 generally advise her to get interested 
in fancy work and to join a local cook
ing class.”

Iceland is without police or prisons. 
Tlv. natixes are honest.

Kidney Troubles 
From the Liverfeeders at certain sums, ami duly charged 

against the pigs. The young pigs at 
xveaning time are valued at $1.50 each, 
which is considerably above the coat of 
raising pigs from birth to weaning, in
cluding maintenance of soxv, etc., as 
ehoxvn by experiments conducted at the
college. " Deducting from the selling ---------- .. ... worK1
price the cost of the pige »t Sl.oO each, , ott „lie ides thst ,„d the di<cov,r- 
and the charges for miscellaneous foods. ; Dr chsse’s Kidney-Liver Pills
we find .as follows;

If the pigs were sold at 4)6 cents per 
pound, live weight", they would return 
$20.45 per ton for all meal consumed, in 
eluding middlings and bran, 20 cents per 
hundredweight, for skim.milk, and 10 
cents per bushél for roots.

At 5 cent* per pound, live weight, 
" eturn $23.87 lier ton for

Id his study of kidney diseases, Dr. 
Chase found that fully 90 per cent, of 
th» cases arose ae a direct result of liver 

; *nd bowel disorders, and it was workini 
that led to the discovery oi 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

Through overeating, irregular meals, 
or food that does not agree, the live* 
is deranged, poisonous bile is left in the 
blood and the digestive system is upset. 
Headaches, biliousness, pains in back an«i 
limbs, ill temper and general out-of-sort 
fe« lings result.

These are among the symptoms oi 
liver complaint, tyit during such attack*they would . — -

hav-î the roost important question» meal, 20. cents per bumVedweigut far j ^ ftdnêys are 'overworked, and after
ikim milk, and 10 cents per bushel for , ,hjle thlr, ie p-in ,„d SBlrting when 
roots.

At 5H cents per pound, live xveight, 
thev xvould return $27.29 per ton for 
meal, 20 cents tier hundredweight fur 
skim milk, and "10 cents per bushel for

At 0 cents per pound, live .weight, they
would return *50.71 per ton for meal. 20 nrtpired for the eipress purpose of el 
cent* per hundredweight for skuyi milk, | feet ing cure in everv stage of such cases

4" - - wow Litolinl In* urinte ' ri'l___ .. ..* ° . .

pttsing water, tiie uriue ie highly color- 
id and contains deposits, the pains in 
thti back become more severe, you have 
Iheumatic pains it may be, and are grad
ually falling a victim of Bright's diseasi 
»f the kidneys.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-JJver Pills were

THOUSANDS OF 
WOMEN TORTURED

BY BLINDING HEADACHES.
Who Could Be~Wefl ud Hippy, 

ud Free of Pam.
Headache* simply mean poisoned 

blood. The human body is constantly 
decaying and being renewed. Dead mat
ter is absorbed by the blood, and should 
be taken from thé blood by the kidneys, 
bowel* and akin and passed out of the 
system. If one of these organs does not 
net properly, the blood becomes impure— 
if two fail, death U certain.

When there are constant headaches, 
it ià always found that the bowels are 
irregular, the kidneys weak, or the skin 
sluggisn, pale or sallow. The tissue 
xvastc is left in the blood—carried to the 
brain—and irritates the nerves. To 
treat headaches with cocaine, morphine, 
phtnacitine and the host of “headache 
poxvders" is useless. They relieve for 
the moment, but Ahey clog the system 
and do harm. They never the seat
of the trouble, they cannot purify the

“Fruit-a-tives” completely cure Head
aches. They stimulate the liver and 
make the bowels move regularly. They 
regulate the kidneys. They induce 
healthy skin action. Tims, all the waste 
matter—body poisons—are taken out of 
the blood and there is nothing to cause 
headaches. “Fruit-a-tives” are the only 
remedy that really curé.

"Frùit-a-tives” are fresh fruit juices— 
in which tiie medicinal action is greatly 
increased'by the special way in which 
they are combined. 50c a box; 6 for 
$2.50. At all dnigists or sent on receipt 
of price.

Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

DESERT LIFE.

How Animals and Vegetation Are Pro- | 
tected Against Extinction.

Almost all life on the desert goes arm
ed. In the A-egetation xvorld oi the des
ert the cactus comes first xvith its num
berless species. They are all armed with 
long or short touch spikes that can pene
trate the thickest boot; The solitary 
and often grotesque ",Joshua,” or tueca, 
the mesquite, the catselaw -and number
less shrubs whose names have not been 
written, all a,re armed in one way or 
another. Some exude poisonous sap, 
others nauseating odors, ihe sage’oiusii 
is about the only one that does not 
seem to have any protection.

In the animal kingdom most are 
either armed with sharp teeth, spines, 
odors or poison to serve to keep their 
enemies ai a distance, while the otheis 
depend upon their lleetuess or arttul 
skulking and hiding.

The spined and repulsive Gila mon
ster, the homed toad, the -sidewinder 

! with his twb horns and deadly fangs,
! and its cousin, the desert rattlesnake; j 
I the tarantula, scorpion, and desert bee, 
leach of whose sting is exceedingly pain
ful nnd sometimes fatal, are among the 
desert’s denizens. Then there are many 
varieties of lizards, large and small and 
of many colors, wuo protect theiuseh'es 

| by their speed alone. ïhe pvoxvling coy
ote, bobcat, mountain lion, jack rabbit, 
cotton tail, mountain sheep, ibex, ante- 
jlope and- a* occasional deer are, there,

Among the smaller animals are the I 
gopher, Kangaroo rat, trade rat, hydro- 
pnobia skunk, ground squirrel and in
numerable mice. But the traveller sel
dom sees any of these. The prospector, 
however, soon becomes acquainted with 
them. The first, or at the latest, second 
night of his stay in any one camp, he 
iA\nl be visited by a traae rat, who will 
carry axx;ay all that portion of his outfit ! 
that is not too heaxy for his ratship to 
handlefand religiously leave some stick | 
or stone in its place.

A hydrophobia skunk Will lie apt to | 
call and lunch from any bacon rinds that 

j may be lying about, nut disdaining a nip | 
at Mr. Prospector’s nose if the opportun
ity offers, it is said and firmly beliexed 

I by the sons of the desert thau tin bite’ 
OÎ this little skunk produces hydropho
bia. The Gila monsier is seldom seen, 
and the xvriter, after having spent near
ly a year on the borders of Death Yal- 

jley, uafcyei to see one of them at largb. 
Rattlesnakes are also scarce, except in 
some favorable locality.

The mountain shtep and ibex are 
gradually becoming tame, and this sum
mer they haxe come to springs xvhere; 
miners xvere camped as regiilany as do
mestic stock and with little more timid
ity. The mountain quail folloxvs the! 
miner and his burro. In the Avawatz 

| Mountains they xvere unknown until this l 
year, but they are abundant there noxv. 
it is an unxviitten law among the min
ers on the acserv that no game animals 

| or birds shall be killed or in any way 
| disturbed unless one is in actual want, 
and he must make proof conxincing of 

| that lact if he kills a quail or sheep. 
i AU. life on the desert lives by its power 
| to resist thirst. All desert plants are so 
constructed that they are able to con
serve and store up moisture against the 
time of drought. This necessity has 
wrought peculiar forms of both animals 
and plants, and in time it also leaves its 
indelible mark upon men xvlio dxvell 
amid its xvastes. Tne leaves of all desert 
trees are small and thick, so that they 
expose ns little surface as possible for 
evaporation in the dry air. The great 
and ever present evidence of the struggle 
for water is noticeable everyxvhere xvhcrc 
men come together on the desert. In this 
slrugglc all who come to the desert must 
engage instantly. Every wagon must 
have its water barrels, ex-ery burro his 
xvater bags, each man his canteen.— 
from the Los Angeles Times.

The Merest Mention.
Spain produces over three billion corks 

j every year.
! One-third of Britain's telegraph oper- 
! alors are xvomen.

An inch of rainfall represents 100 tons 
of xvater to the acre.

The first envelope ever ihade is kept 
in the British Museum.

London uses 50,001) tons of sugar an
nually for jam-making.

In the Philippines the natives' smoke 
cigars a foot and a half in length.

There are no newsboys in Spain; 
women sell newspapers in the streets.

Red seems to be the most popular of 
national color.'», if flags may be used »s 
enterions. Of the twenty-five leading 
national.flags nineteen have red in them. 
The same cannot be said of any other 
color.

to/f „
/ J OF CANADA

Is lie Fastest Grewhf

$2,714,458 was gained m Ihe 
•mount ot uwr.nce in force at 
the doae ot 1906 u compared 
with the previous yen.

The expemes were $10,224 
LESS than in 1905, whin the 
volume of busmen on its bools 
was much Ur gw.

Is it iny wonder then dial dm 
whole Ciniduin people hive 
confidence in the wise, con
servative busmen ménagement ?

And they show their confidence 
by tilting out enough insurance 
in The Mutual Life to mile it 
the fastest growing compiny in 
the Dometion.

Write Heed Office, Waterloo, 
Ont, or call on eiAi

C. B. UNION. District Manager

The Watch House
Wedding Gifts 

and Cut Glass
Go hand in hand. With our 
complete stock of Cut Glass 
we can show you almost any
thing in both ornaments as 
well as table ware.

Klein ® Binkley
35 Jemes Street North
Issuers of Marriige Licenses.

and 10 cents per bushel for roots."
At 6% cents per pound, live xveight. 

•they would return $34.13 per ton for
“A fair exchange is no robbery,” quot

ed the Wise Guy. “No,” said the Simple , ___
Mug, “when 1 have your umbrella - yop rqeai, 30 cents per cwt. for milk, and 10
have my sympathy.” cent* per bushel for root*. *

" .............

They enliven the liver, regulate the ac
tion of the bowels and invigorate the 
kidney*. One pill a do*e, 2b cent* a box,
st all dealere. or Edmaason/Bates * Co, 
lurent#

Good Use for Broomstick.
An old broomstick with a good sized 

hook screwed on the end will serve vari
ous purposes, such as drawing ,a shade 
that has rolled to the top; taking a pack 
age from a high shelf; taking a picture 
front .the Avail; getting baby’s playthings 
that have rolled under the sideboard, etc., 
etc., until you can hardly do without it.

The Sultan of Turkey is the pro
prietor of a fine zoological gardes.

SOCIALIST ERRORS.
A Lot of Nonsense Talked by Their 

Superficial Exponents.

(Montreal Witness.)
It xvas Marx xvho taught that capital

ism is the.crime of society, tliat it was 
making the rich richer and the- poor 
more miserable, and that pox-ertv xvas 
the cause of vice. The two latter state
ment.- can be simply denied. The more 
capital has been invested in any coun
try the more demand there has been 
fo: labor, and the better the condition 
of xvnge earners lias become, as figures 
shoxv. The misery of povery is in those 
countries where capital is not so em
ployed. Apart from drink, which throxvs 
families upon the world, the only im
portant check to wages in capitalistic 
countries is the inrush of refugees from 
countries where capital is not largely in
vested in industry. We make bold to 
say that the wage earner ge.ts hia share. 
There are said to be half a million 
manufacturing enterprises in the United 
States, and the business enterprises re
quiring capital are innumerable. It x\-as 
calculated a few years ago that 2.700 
millions xvent in xx ages and 2,OGO millions 
to capital. If, as is said, one per cent, 
of the people oxvn half the wealtïi of 
the country ami draw one-quarter of the 
income, xvhat of the other persons xvhose 
means arc embarked in capitalistic in
dustry? Is it not notorious that a very 
large proportion of them fail ami that 
capital is ceaselessly being sxxalloxxed up 
in unremunerative enterprise, while the 
lives of the presumed capitalists are., 
xvorii away in the misery of anxiety, 
These pass, and there are ever others to 
take their places.1 An odd one achieves 
success. On the average the losses of 
capital largely balance the gains. On 
the average the wealth that is needed to 
build mills and equip them—-to build 
stores nnd plenish them earns only its^ 
exact share. Many a business goes on 
for years at a loss xvhile the employees 
get their, pay. The fact that great con
trol of capital comes into a fexv hands, 
while it has in it a very tragic tale f or 
millions of unsuccessful ones, docs the 
public good in making it possible to 
xvicld enormous sums for enormous en
terprises. and in placing this control in 
the hands Of the competent, xvhich Gov
ernment management under popular rule 
never would.

COMIC BOOK OF ETIQUETTE.

It is Called "Never,” But it Might 
be Dubbed “Sometimes."

If a lady drops her purse, not only 
pick it up. but -return it to her, advises 
Walter Emanuel in his comic etiquette 
book called “Never.”

If your hat has bloxvn off and you 
meet a lady, you must ask her kindly 
to wait till you have recovered your lint, 
so that you may raise it. If, however, 
you are xvearing a xvig. honor will be 
satisfied if you raise that.

Never let a lady feel embarrassed. If 
there is a fire at your hotel, and. in 
making for the fire escape, you meet a 
lady in scanty attire, remark airily: 
“Hot enough for one’s summer things,

Be neighborly. If a dead eat be dis
covered in your garden, throw it back 
over the Avail. If you get a letter from 
the next door people denying that the 
puss was theirs, write a polite note say
ing that they may keep it all the same.

Never forget that fashions change 
from day to day. Formerly it was the 
thing for men to look very bored at 
dances. Noxv they'need lodk onlj" rath
er bored.

In addressing servants, nex'ei omit the 
usual little politeness. They expect 
them. Take the folloxving conversation :

Master—Oh, will you get me my

Maid—If what?
Master—Oh. if you please.
Maid—If you please what?
Master—Will you kindly get me my 

boots, if you please, miss?
Maid—That's better. No, I won’t.

Soldiers of the Russian army are to 
l»e provided xvith pocket compasses with 
luminous needle*.
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Call of thBURNS-MOIR BOUT 
ON MONDAY.

Canadian Champion is Still Fav
orite in the Betting.

Vrukk Gotch Defeated “Yankee” Rogers on the Mat at Montreal----- Novel Race
at Bennings Track Yesterday-----My Grace Won the Steeplechase.

London, Nov. 30.—Betting on the 
Burns-Moir fight is still 5 to 4 on Burns, 
but it is probable that the odds will 
go to even money by night. There is 
plenty of money for the Moir backers. 
Burns, who is full of confidence, stripped 
yesterday at 171 pounds. He says that 
the spectators on Monday night will 
see two men trying all the time, fight
ing for fame and fortune. Moir is equal
ly confident, and is reported to be fit to 
fight for his life.
CARD FROM BURNS.

Toronto, Nov. 30.—A sporting editor 
heie has received a letter from Tommy 
Burns, who is now in London, Eng., 
matched to fight Gunner Moir next Mon
day for the world’s champioship. ‘ En
closed was a finely executed photograph 
of the Canadian boxer, in his fighting 
costume.

Burns writes: “Am defending the 
world’s championship against Gunner 
Moir Dec. 2, in this country. With best 
wishes to Canada, my native country.” 
FITZ BEAT M'GARRY.

Baltimore, Nov. 30.—Willie Fitzgeràld, 
of Brooklyn, defeated Amby McGarry, of 
New York, in a boxing contest before the 
Euieka Athletic Club at Germania Hall 
last night, the referee stopping the fight 
in the eleventh round when McGarry 
w h clinging to the ropes and apparently 
helf less from the blows lie. received. Mc
Garry was clearly outclassed, but took 
his punishment gamely", being knocked 
down three times in the tenth round. He 
landed but one clean blow on Fitzgerald 
during the entire bout, which was to 
haw* gone fifteen rounds.
BOUT AT NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, Nov. 30.—The ten-round 
bout last night between Frank Garsev, 
of Pniladelphia, and Kid Taylor, of Chi
cago, resulted in a draw. Carsev was 
over weight, and Referee Dr. Wallace 
Wood announced before the fight that if 
both men were on their feet at the end 
of the tenth round he would declare a 
draw. Taylor forced the fighting. The 
men were to weigh in at 124 pounds.

r Johnny Lynch, of Boston, was given 
tbs decision over Tommy Feltz, of Phila
delphia at thee nd of a ten-round con
test.
GOTCH DEFEATED ROGERS.

Montreal. Nov. 30.—Frank Gotch, the 
heavyweight wrestling champion of Am- 

. erivt, defeated Yankee Rogers, of Buffa
lo,, last night in a catch-as-catch^can 
wrestling contest for the championship 
of America by winning two straight falls 
In 24H minutes and 16 minutes respec 
tively.

THttyONKERS RACE.

2.45.00
2.57.00
2.58.25
S.Oo.ni)
3.09.10

.3.11.31
3.16.23
3.19.11

Ed. Cette.Vof Burlington, Took 
Crump» Then in the Lead.

Ed. Cotter, the Burllofton ™nMr. return- 
ed borne last night from "ionkerB, where he 
ran a very creditable race tor about 23 miles | 
” the U. S. Thanksgiving Day Marathon ^ 
race—25 miles. Forty-two runners started in 
the race and only 20 finished. There were! 
eight prises and the winners were |--------------

Name. Club.
j Hayee. St. Bartholomew..............
Fred. Lots, Mohawk A. C. .............
A. L. Cory. Chicago ..........................
M Ryan. St. Bartholomew ............
A." Hayden. Mercury A. C. .. ..
6 Hatch. First Regiment A. A.
8. A. Mel lor. Jun.. Mercury A. C.
F. mile. H. S. of Commerce ...

The above eight men finished for the tro
phy cups.

Regarding the race the N. Y. Sun says: 
Near the 24 mile post Edward V. Cotter of j 
Burlington. Canada, was forced to stop, hie j 
last ounce of stamina having been exhaust- ! 
ed. and he suffered from crampe.

Hayes led out of the town, but two miles 
away Crowley took up the racing and at 
three miles the time was 16 minutes 42 sec- ! 
ends. The time for five miles was 28 min
utes 40 seconds, with Crowley showing the 
w*r. and close on his steps were Cunning
ham. Mellor, McKoen, Cotter, Hayes aud 
Lor*. At eleven miles Mellor sprinted and 
led by 200 yards, the order nearest to him 
being Crowley. Cotter, Hayes, Lor* and Cun
ningham. the time being 1 hour 7 minute*. 
They covered thirteen and a half miles In 1 
hour 18 minutes, the leaders being Mellor, 
Crowley. Hayes and Cotter.

Hayes did not take the lead until they had 
left nineteen and a halt miles behind them, 
and at this point Mellor was done for, mut 
Cotter held on gamely, with Crowley In 
third place, though in distress. Lor* was in 
fourth place. Before completing the twenty- 
fourth mile Cotter and Crowlev had given 
way and Lor* found himself in second place, 
but not within hailing distance of Hayes.
BUFFALO AND THE C. A. A. U.

Buffalo. N. Y.. Nov. 30.—Canada is now 
a prohibitive field from which to draw ath
letes as features for athletic exhibitions In 
Buffalo. Edward Reinecke. local bandlcap- 
per end representative of the Amateur Ath
letic Union, has received his instructions on 
this score, and no Canadian runners will be 
allowed in bis territory. The ukaeo against 
Canadian athletes does not extend through
out the Dominion, but excepts members of 
the Montreal A. A. A. The local meet pro
moters have been Inviting the Canadian run
ners to compete In the meets here. Run
ners from Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, and 
other nearby points have run here, with cre
dit to themeelvee. The Canadian A. A. U. 
and James B. Sullivan have had a flare-up. 
A new association was formed over the line, 
and Sullivan took eldes, and affiliated with 
the new organisation, which la called a mon
grel association by the prominent athletes. 
The heads of the amateur organisations here 
have been notified by Mr. Reinecke. It means 
that the 74th Regiment and the 65th Regi
ment cannot invite the Toronto and Hamil
ton relay teams to compete here unless a 
change in the decision is made. This is not 
likely, as Sullivan le not In the habit of 
giving In. even If it la for the benefit of 
amateur athletics. They do some funny 
thing* in that assocl|fion, and the latest de
cision will not add to the popularity of the 
A. A. U.

A NOVEL RACE
u. S. Cavalrymen and Artillerymen 

at Bennings’ Track.

, D. C., Nov. 30.—One of the most
sati in the history of th* Ban

ning» course was decided yesterday, when an 
even dosen enlisted men from troope of Unit
ed States cavalry and batteries of the Unit
ed States Field Artillery, mounted on the 
beet horses of their several commands, met 
In the race for the Army Mounted Service 
Cud. and a purse of $900. Gregg, the favor
ite. ridden by Saddler James O.-jMagrath, of 
the 13th Cavalry, proved an easy winner. 
Dan. an 8-year-old. ridden by Sergt. Roy 
Miller, of the 11th Cavalry, set the pace to 
the turn into the stretch, when Gregg took 
command, and finished first by three lengths. 
The books were at first at sea in. laying odds 
with remarkable differences In prices, but 
finally settled on Gregg and Randolph as al
most even choices. The cup Is to be com
peted for annually.

Mv Grace won the Southern Steeplechase 
for hunters, with ease, and Firebrand, at 6 
to 1. wrested the heavyweight handicap from 
Sanguine, of the Wilson entry. In a driving 
finish. The Washington Jockey Club an
nounced that the Spring meeting jiere will 
begin, as in the past, late in March,- and con
tinue until April 12 or 13.
IN THE PADDOCK.

Lindsay’s ice races will be held January

Deuce, sold out of the Seagram stable to 
G. F. Johnson, has been sent to New Or-

Tne Meddler stallion Intrusive, sold at 
Lexington, on Tuesday, to E. R. Bradley, 
for 81.500. fell deed on Wednesday.

Steeplechase Jockey Pollock Is under sus
pension at New Orleans on account of his 
unsatisfactory riding of Full of Fun.

The famous trotting mare, Nancy Hanks, 
2.04. now 21 years old, brought only 81,500 
at the New York sale. She was bought by 
the Madden boys of LecrVngton.

Milton Young. Major Dalngerfleld and 
many other prominent southern breeders and 
turfmen have signed to call for a meeting 
to be held at Lexington next Monday to dis
cuss the formation of a new jockey club to 
govern racing In the west.

Lamplighter, a winner of nearly 860,000 on 
the turf, and the horse for which Pierre Lo- 
rillard once paid 830,000. was sold in the 
Fasig Tipton Company’s sale for a paltry 
8100. The once mighty horse will spend his 
closing days in Missouri. Forty-five head, the 
property of George C. Bennett, of Memphis, 
Tenn.. brought 811,205, an average of $249.25. 
The remaining 26 averaged only 8137. The 
highest price was 82,600 for the once splen
did mare. Dishabille. William Lakeland got 
her. She will never race again. Milton 
Toung got her dam. Night Gown, for $1,-

UKf A PALACE.
Aikine’s New Billiard and, Poo| 

Rooms Opened To-day.

Mr. C. M. Aikine’s new billiard and 
ball-pool parlors, at No. 25 King William 
street, have been completed and were 
opened to the public to-day. The build
ing is a three-storey, fire-proof one, 
and is one of the most modern of the 
kind in Canada, and the best appoint
ed. It is also very richly finished and 
everything that could possible be done 
for the comfort of the patrons, has 
beep done. There are clothes cabinets 
and toilet rooms on every floor. The 
ceilings are very high and the latest ven
tilation system has been established, to 
ensure good atmosphere. The floors, 
which are of cement, are covered with 
heavy cork carpet, making the floor 
practically noiseless.

Twenty-one pool tables and two bil
liard tables have been installed and 
courteous attendants will be present 
at all times. v

The interior decorations of the build
ing have been greatly admired by all 
who have seen them. The work was 
done bv Riciietti, an Italian artist from 
New Ydrk. The building cost about $20,- 
000.

There is said to be prospects of a set
tlement shortly between the Hamburg- 
American and North German Lloyd 
steamship lines of the apportionment of 
Atlantic steerage business. Negotiations 
are also proceeding between German and 
English lines concerning the classifica
tion of cabins. _______ .

SKATING RACE, i
. McMaster Won it Britinlw 

Rink Last Night.

A large crowd witnessed the two-mile 
roller skating race at Britannia Rink 
last night. As there were about a doz*n. 
entries it was decided to divide the- 
field in two, the first two in each heat 
to meet in the final. Gordon Rigg won 
the first heat in 6.12, L. McMaster be
ing second. The second heat was won 
by A. Hawkes in 6.04, with A. McMaster 
second. The final heat went to A. Mc
Master, Tiis time being 6.05. Hawkea 
wse second and L.. McMaster third, 

gs did not start in the final. The 
gee were J, Tegler, I. McMurray and 

Walter Elliott^ W. H. Daniels was tim- 
e rand A: R. Smith starter.

The management have"secured Lotaas' 
orchestra for evenings next week and" 
Wednesday and Saturday matitiqe; A 
ladies’ one mile handicap will talceplpèe 
on Tuesday evening, and on Thursday 
evening a grand masquerade will be 
Held. On Friday night a race for the j 
two mile championship of the city will

The foeeebllt we*» long itèeseed - 
And foothel! won will dS^ ' "

Tha track hthletw haw done their irais 
And on the ehelf they .lie.

For long they hare monopilized 
The centre ol tiie stajge,

Whilf giddv gnys with dark Mné eye» 
Looked on with blackest rage.

• t : l
But now three data their inning» get, 

The pink ten league is on,
A’l-i mighty din ol nuytdolin 

Proceed» from lads who don

Tea League.
~*vtnhig clothes and sally forth 

f . W 'daie to take a chance 
At hilly games with youthful damee— 

•Play five hundred or dance.

brawn was madlTKh man whose 
cheered 

Is now déan, plumb forgot.
-flig broken nose and football clothes 

An aa if they were not.
Wh#k gilded youth in glad array 

Whose "biceps mike one smile,
— » they invade the tea brigade

4 got him skinned a mile.8 —C. B. KclUnd.

4

§ome Notes
All the1'hunters - that" wateZSü" 

season* agree that there ‘were pl« 
deer, and they do not think there 
as tokny wolves as last fall»---'

Reports still continue *to ceme in from 
various sections stating that partridge 
are almost extinct in certain places 
where three years ago they were plenti
ful.

As a general role hunters from the 
United States the past season had re
markably good luck.'One-party of four 
got their full quota of deer and two fine 
bull moose.

A white doe was shot in-the Halibuttou 
district during the first week of the 
opening season and 'sdld by . the 
lucky hunter at a big ptfcfe to a gentle
man in Quebec, who intends to hpve it 
mounted for his private museum.

The number of bear shot this Novem
ber was very much greater than, in any 
previous year that we have any record 
of. About twenty-eight carcasses are 
known to have bee A brought to Toronto 
alone, and many others were takes east 
from the northern section of Hastings 
and Peterboro counties.

the Hunters.
^ the largest bucks shot the past 
'wits killed in the north part of 
iro county, near the shore of 

jog Lake.1 It weighed over 300 
£ What would have been a mag 
P,’set of -horns was spoiled

__ ( th* .loss of two prongs, which
had evidently been broken in battle.

The only great scarcity this autumn 
has been partridge. In those sections 
where for y ears, they have been reason 
ably plentiful, scarcely a bird was seen, 
and in one portion of Peterboro county, 
where last year two guns killed twenty- 
one brace in two days, the same hunters 
this year only succeeded in getting three 
birds. The protection accorded them by 
not allowing them to be sold in this pro
vince has not apparently accomplished 
much good. The real trouble is that^ an 
immense npmber of partridge are killed 
in Ontario and are shipped to Montreal. 
The writer saw last year over seven 
hundred brace of Ontario birds in the 
cold storage place of one dealer in the 
commercial metropolis, and he had sub
stantial evidence of the section of coun
try in the west they were sent from.— 
Canadian Sportsman.

lOT six people in a thousand (and those six 
have either diabetes or gouty tendencies) 
can get anything but real good from the use-- 
of good beer with their meals. Because 

that kind of beer (and no other kind is brewed in Ontario) 
benefits the whole body of the normal adult,—enriches 
the blood, vitalises the stomach, makes kidneys and 
liver active, builds flesh and betters nerves.

Beer Is Not A Mere Tonic
Good beer, drank with meals and at bedtime, is not merely • 
tonic—for a tonic simply gets one part of. the system to work 
better for a while, by stimulating its activity, while beer, rightly 
used, does the whole system permanent good.

Beer Builds Up Thin Folks
That is why good beer is such a notable flesh-builder, and why 
it is so effective In changing the too-whlte blood of aenemic 
people Into the red, strong, healthy blood of the vigorous, it 
has qualities that are very valuable to women, especially. It is 
distinctly NOT an intoxicant, nor a hurtful stimulant. Ask 
your doctor If beer wouldn’t be good for you as an Item of 
daily diet.

IT DEPENDED.
Ladv—Well, what do you want? 
Tramp—Wot have yer got?

H0MECIRCLL
Successful Annual At-Home of 

Circle No. 18.

Th* annual at-home of Hamilton Cir
cle, No. 18, O. C. H. C., was held on 
Thursday evening. A choice programme 
in which the following ladies and. gen
tlemen took part was much enjoyed by 
all present: Piano solo. Miss Fnllisj song, 
Miss Fellows-; dance, Miss Brick : piano 
solo. Miss Rose Connelly: song, Master 
Hall1, piano solo, Miss Ruby Winn ; duet . 
Miss Mason arid Mr. Skedden ; comic 
sor.it Mrs. ' King; recitation. Miss 
Qucenie McCaw; song, Miss Fellows: 
piano solo: Miss Connelly; speech on 
good of offler. Dr. W. S* Cody; song. 
Master Hall ; song. Miss Mason -, .song. 
Mr. Skedden : recitation, Miss McCaw; 
sonj. Miss King; piano solo, Miss Rose 
Connelly. After enjoying refreshments, 
dancing was indulged in to music*by Mr. 
J. B Kerr, pianist.

INTERNATIONAL LODGE.

There was a record attendance at the 
meeting of International Lodge in the 
C. O. O. F. Hall last evening. One can
didate waa initiated and one proposition 
for membership received. The Dark 
Blues put on an excellent programme, 
to which the following members contri
buted: Mrs. C. Hardy. Miss Daisy Mad
den, Miss Lily Boniface, Miss Lizzie 
Smith; Miss Nellie Mprison, G. C' Por- 
teouv. F. H. Ambrose and D. Boniface. 
Next Friday evening the lodge will hold 
a box social, the brothers of the lodge 
providing the boxes, and the fair sex 
putting up the needful.

YOUNG SAILOR DROWNED.

A Spirited Short Story — “ILYAS”
BY COUNT UO TOLSTOI

Father and Brother Saw Him Sink After 
Efforts to Save Him.

Charlottetown, P. E. I.; Nov. 28. — 
This morning G. F. Gilfov .aged 23, a 
native of Lunenburg, mate of the 
schooner Alhambra and son of the 
captain of that vessel, fell overboard 
and was drowned in Charlottetown Har
bor. before the eyes of his father and 
brother.

Some Snap Shots at
Sport and Sportsmen

A movement is on foot to send a colts’ 
cricket team to Philadelphia for a week’s 
play next July. The Canadian team will 
be picked from the recognized best young 
players of this country, and, in all prob
ability, Hamilton will have two members 
on the team. If the project succeeds it 
will no doubt give an impetus to cricket 
among the younger men.

The Londoners* st*ill dope out their 
own “Gunner1' Moir to put the kibosh 
for all time to come on Tommy Burns, 
and the newspaper» conceded the stocky 
Canadian no chance to win. Still, isn’t 
it strange that the money U being wag
ered 5 to 4 on Thomas!

Toronto Globe: Bobby Kerr, Canada’s 
best sprinter, who has several times 
done the hundred in 9 4-6 seconds, is now 
a resident of this city, and may join the 
Irish-Canadian Athletic Club.

Although boxing 'bouts are held to be 
illegal in New York, the annual six-day 
bicycle grind, with all its objectionable 
features, will be pulled off again this 
year on Dec. 8 at Madison* Square. And 
for six days twice as many cyclists with 
brains reeling and muscles numb with 
fatigue and exhaustion will go through 
an ordeal, thât will take V 
their lives, while à

oring ever for sensations, no matter at 
what cost, will revel in the exhibition.

Speaking in connection with the nice 
at Yonkers, when there Was some trou
ble about allowing Cotter, of Burling
ton, to, start, the New York Sun says:

“Some day there will be an interna
tional conference to define the “amateur 
athlete.’ He is a vague personage nt 
present, and in this vagueness lies the 
possibility of serious international dis-

Buffalo athletic clubs are red-hot after 
James Sullivan, the haughty President 
of the A. A. U., on account of his ruling 
in debarring C. A. A. U. athletes iront1 
competing at Buffalo at the 75th and 
65th Regiment indoor meets, and now 
Mr. Sullivan’s and his confederates’ 
stock has gone downi considerable in 
the Bison town..

Mr. W-. P. Fraser, Secretary of the 
Ontario Jockey Club, has been appointed 
Secretary of the Toronto Club.

The match between the Tigers II. and 
Montreal II. for tfrw intermediate Rugby 
chhmpiofiship of the Dominion, which 
waq to have been, played io.clhy, but was 
called ; off on account of the death of 
Mr,; Hugh Murray, will be played here 

* next Saturday afternoon.

In the government "of Ufa there lived » 
Basaiikir n*«ueu liyae. wa* rather poo» ,
VUCU ulo letuor' uwAi. ' tatoer lived vuij"
one year alter *m «.on » we^uu*. A1- w»*1 !ruy*» poMW-eed seven uierr*. cow.
uuvi nvtut iwoaiy foeop. uul 11 >“ 
tu unie care ol ju* moot, and oui pv.ae»aioo»

| kvm. i»ci t-dbiu*; uo duu "uw wito wuraeo hard 
troiU morning tin nigot; lie wtu» me nrat 
to riEC in tne uiornui* aud tne ia*t to *0 to 
vea at mgui. anu n« grew rieoer trurn /ear 
io year, mus nya# y vexed uara tor thirty- 
live year* anu’ uiuaàSêu a great lortuoe.

iiyat now uad 2oU name. Ju# head ol horn- 
led cattle and l.auvi speep. worwueu tended 
ilÿ&i" drove-» vt uorse* and hie cattle, ana : 
wonting women tuitkoa -"tue mares auu cow a j 
and prepared koumiss, - putter and cheese. 

|uyas naa plenty, ut ^verytmng aud every- 
| boay lu the Vicinity feuvtod lus UK. Tne |
I people would esy: *d «•> £ .. ,

“ilyas us a tuvay man- he has a greet deal 
of evorytnlng; it mu t jçwm. worth ula wmte 

| to die. ’ . oood people .Degan to piaae hie 
acquaintance. Aud gUetid ^Athe Irotii dla- 
^n;. places. And tie "ffrectivetT everybody.

! and gave them ait td'jeat aud'. dnnfc. Ail j 
| those that came m him *CL aomnlas aud. tea 
aud inuuon. As soon pe toe gueala came he ! 
would oraer to kill ar ram or twd, and if 

| the number'd guests-Wore great he order
ed to kill «too a mare.

Ilyas had three cuilaren—two sons and one 
| daughter. When the time came he married 
j them off. When Ilyas was poor his sous 

worked with him and they tended the horses 
and the sheep themseivo; but. ae eoon as 

! they became rich they began to lead a dis-1 
I eoluto life, and one of them took to drink. 
The older of his sons awe killed one day in 
a fight and the younger one married a proud 1 
woman, and this sou stepped obeying -bis fa
ther. and Ilyas had to give him bis share I 

| and part with him.
Ilyas gave him hie share; be 'gave him a 

j house and cattle, and thus the old man’s 
wealth decreased. And shortly after that j 

| Ilyas’ sheep were attacked witn disease and J many of them fell. Then a poor year set in | 
for Ilyas, there was no hay and great many 

j head of cattle died during that winter. And 
| Ilyas’ possessions grew even smaller and| 

smaller. Ilyas kept falling lower and low
er. and hi* strength also kept declining. And 
his fur coat and his rugs,- hlA saddles, his 
carts, then the last few heads of cattle; and 
Ilyas remained with nothing. And he him
self did not notice how everything bad pas*- 

! ed out of hi* hands, and now in hla "decliu- 
| ing years he bad to go to wôrk "for other,-.
: All he- had was the clothes be vfore on him- 

I self—hla fur coat, his cap and bis boots, pud 
| hi* wife, Sbamshemagl. who was also very j 
old. The eon had gone aw«y to a distant 
land and the daughter had-;died and there 
was nobody to help the old - people.

A neighoor of theirs, Mughayedabskh, 
tok pity on them. Mukhamedshakli was 

| neither poor nor rich; he hkd- Jed a tit thigh t 
mode of life and was a good man. Ha-re
called the hospitality of Ilyap, took,-.pity, on 
him and said: "Come to me, Ily*», you and] 
your old woman. During tlie summer you 
will work in the garden according to your 
strength, and In the winter you will ,feed 
th.- cattle, and Sbamshemagl will milk, the; 
mares and make koumiss. 1 wfil feed and 
clothe both of you, and WilP%tve you what
ever you need:"

Ilyas thanked his neighbor and together ■ 
with bis wife began to work for Mukhamed- 
shakh. At first It seemed hard to them, 
but they soon got used to their new life, 
and the old people began to live and to work 
according to their strength.

'j It was profitable for Mukhamedshakh to 
keep such people, because the old couple 
knew how to take proper care of ■‘things, and 
thev were not lazy: they worked seconding 
to. their strength; but Mukbemedshakb. felt 
sorry as he looked at the old qouplq and 
thought of how these high people had fallen* 
to euch a low state.

And It happened one day that kinsmen.and 
distant guests came to Mukbamedsh&kb: the 
Mullah also came with them. Mtikhamtoed- 
shaku ordered Ilyas to catch a râm and" kill 
him. Ilyas killed a ram. rooked it and sent 

jit to the gueats. The guests, ate .or tbe-gmt- 
ton, drank tea. and started to drink kou
miss. The guests and their host were seat
ed in aeft cushions and rugs, drinking kou
miss out of their cups, and chatting, while 
Ilyas got through with his work and 
past the door. "Do you see that màn who 
has just passed the door?" » *"*•>•" -•>* 

"Ye*, I eee him,” answered the guest,.."Is 
there anything remarkable about ,himï"..f .

"The remarkable thing about Wm'Tts that1 
he was the richest man around here; Ilyas 
is his name; you may have beard of him."

"Of course I have heard of him,” said 
the guest. "I never saw him but bis fame 
has traveled far and wide.”

“Now he has nothing, and Is working for 
n:e and he and bis old woman—she milks the

The guest was surprised ; he smacked his 
tongue, nodded his head and said: "Yes. It 
seems that happiness Is turning like a 
wheel. One is lifted high and another is 
lowered. Well, I suppose the old man is 
feeling ead?"

”1 don't know: he lives quietly, peaceful
ly and works well.”

Then the guest said: “May I spegk- A> 
him? May I ask him about bis life?'1

"Why not?" answered the host, and Shout
ed: "Bahai (grandpa In the language of the 
Bashkirs), come in: have some koumiss, >nd 
call lu the old woman."

And Ilyas came in with his tflfe. He 
greeted the guest aud taoèt, made a prayer 
and knelt near the door, and his wife.pass
ed behind the curtain and seated herself 
with the mistress of the house.

They gave Ilyas a cup of koumiss. ' He 
wished the guest and his master good 
health, bowed, took a sip of koumiss and 
put it back.
' "I suppose old man," said the giieat tp 
hlm. “I suppose that, looklng^.et u*- you 
must feel sad when you .recall how you , used 
to live before, when. youythlnk ,of how, you 
now live in misery?”

And Ilyas smiled and paid: -
"If I were to toll you of happiness.land 

unhappiness, you would .not believ* mé..-,YçU 
had better oak ray old woman; she is a Wo
man. she will epcak her mind; She Will tell 

w.u tbs whole truth about thU matter.” ;

| And the guest said to the old woman be- 
; bind the cyruun.
I "Well, granmna, tell me how you look upon 
j your happiness In tbo past and your pre

sent misery.”
And bhamshemagl said from behind the

"I will tell you how I look upon It. The 
old man and 1 lived together for fifty years, 
we were looking for nappiness but we did 
noi find it. and hero we have lived one year 
since we lost everything, and we are work- 

here, and we nave lound real happiness,, 
and need no other happiness."

The guests were surprised; even the mas
ter was surprised, lie rose from his seat, 
drew aside the curtain to see the old wo-

Theu the old woman went on:
“I am telling you the truth, I am not Jest

ing. For a half century we have been look
ing for happiness, and while we were rich 
we could not find It: now we have nothing 
left—we went to work for others—and we 
have found such happiness that we need 
none Better."

"Wherein lies your happiness at pre-

‘"When we were rich the old man and I 
never had an hour's rest ; we bad no time 
to -have a good talk, to think of our souls 
or to pray to God. We had *o much anxi
ety. When the guests came to us we were 
worried, thinking how to treat this one, or 
that one. so that no one could speak ill of 
us. When the guests came together we also 
had to look after the workmen: they are 
slmolv waiting for an opportunity to rest 
and get something nice to eat. and we had 
to watch so as not to lose anything: 
were sinning that way. Then we were afraid 
a wolf might kill a colt or a calf, or that 
a thief might steal some of our horse.;. When 
we lay down to sleep we could not sleep, we 
were afraid the sheep might chok,e some of 
the lambkins. We would go out at night 
and no sooner wop Id we feel relieved than a 
new anxiety would come over us-wre would 
worry whether we would have enough feed 
for the cattle for the winter. And besides 
thL-. there was no peace between me and the 
old man. He would say that a certain thing 
must be done that way, and 1 would say 
that it must be done the other way. and we 
would start to scold each other; we would 
sin that way. Thus we lived—always filled 
wiih anxiety, always sinning and we never 
saw the happy life." *

"And now?" . .. ..
‘"Now the, old man and I rise in the morn

ing. and We talk lovingly and péacefully 
we have nothing to argue about, we have 
nothing to worry about, all we care for is 
to' serve .our master. We work according 
to our strength; we work willingly, so that 
our master shall have profit, not less, 
through our work. When we come back from 
work there is dinner, there is supper for us, 
there Is koumUs for us. If it is cold there 
is a stove where wè*'tan warm ourselves, 
and . we also have fur coats, aud we have 
timt»to talk; we have time to think of cur 
souls *nd pray, to God. For fifty years \f; 
have been looking for happiness, and wô 
have jüet found it."

The guests began to laugh.
Then Ilyas *aid: "Do not laugh, breth

ren: tbfe is not a joke, but a human life. 
We were foolish—the old woman and I; at 
first we were crying because we had lost 
our wealth, but God has revealed to iis the 
truth, and it Is not for your amusement, but 
for your good that we are revealing It to 
you."

And the Mullah said:
"These are the words of wisdom, and he 

ha* told you the real truth; it is also writ
ten in the scriptures."

And the guests stopped laughing and they 
became thoughtful.

* DEER is a term wtié 
brewer*, implies bevwraj 
the world) malt, hope, a

i lager, alee, ^porter a»
i Ontario barley ( die beet io

MR. HYMAN RETURNS.

Former Minister of Works Back From 
Japan.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 29.—Re
turning to his home in London, Ont., 
from a tour in China and Japan, Chas. 
Smith Hyman, former Canadian Minis
ter of Public Works, arrived here yes- 
tefday on the steamer Korea. He said 
that Japan had no hard feelings aguinst 
the Canadians for their treatment of 

"tHt? '• Japanese at Vancouver a few 
months a"0.

“1 heard very few expressions of hos
tility against either Canada or the Unit
ed States,” he said. “Some of the 
newspapers printed rather inflammatory 
articles, but the mass of the people did 
not seem to attach any seriousness to 
the various race outbreaks.”

He was inclined to think that Hon. 
Rodolphe’s mission was largely an ex
perimental one, the Canadian Govern
ment having no definite idea of what it 
was prepared to grant and what it 
wotiia hecede to.

GRAFTON 
DECIDED

Cel. Graftoe’i Offer 
Dude* SdtM

Principal Moore Honored *j 
Public School Pupils.

Y.M.C. A. Boys’ Section Held 
Annual Reception.

Dundee, Nor. 
meeting of the Board of 
held last evening to again consider the 
situation in regard to the High School 
site. The members present were Chair
man Steele and Trustees Reid, Davidson, 
Smith, Collinson, Tyson, Sullivan, Doug
lass, McPherson, Fisher, Knowles, Bert
ram and Minty.

Business began by passing a motion 
that the question of selecting a site for 
a new high school be reconsidered.

Then followed a motion to accept the 
site offered by Col. Grafton; then an 
amendment that the property of G, C. 
Wilson be purchased at a price not to 
exceed $5,000; then an amendment to 
the amendment, to the effect that the 
Council be asked for the accessesry 
funds, and that at the same time the 
question of site be left to a vote of the 
people. After some lively discussion the 
amendment, and the amendment to the 
amendment were defeated by a vote of 
7—6, and the original motion was car
ried by a vote of 7 to 5.

The* question of the site being thus 
settled, the Board decided to have a 
sketch of the proposed building and site 
made, for the information of the elector
ate.

Principal Moore, of the Public School, 
was waited on at his residence last even
ing by over thirty of his ex-pupils and 
presented with a flattering address and 
a liberal purse of money, and Mrs. 
Moore was, at the same time, presented 
with a beautiful bouquet of flowers. 
Miss Millie Manning read the address, 
Gordon Suter made the presentation to 
Mr. Moore and Gladys Lennard the pre
sentation to Mrs. Moore. Mr. Moore 
made a suitable and feeling reply. Miss 
Elsie Pennington and Miss Kathleen Su
ter sang a duet and the whole company 
sang “School Davs,” and “He’s a Jolly 
Good Fellow.” Nlr. Moore is entitled to 
hearty congratulations on this evidence 
of the cordial good will and esteem in 
which he is held by his ex-pupils.

The town authorities are alive to the 
fact that a large number of Dundas lads, 
prohibitive age, are indulging in the 
cigarette habit, and are on the look-out 
to discover the source of supply.

The town is losing a good and highly 
esteemed citizen by the removal to Ham
ilton of Mr. Phillips, of the Soap Works.

The boys’ section of the Y. M. C. A. 
held its annual reception last night. 
There was a large attendance and it was 
a spirited affair. Refreshments and 
games were the order of the evening. 
Hie town students beat the working 
boys at a game of basketball.

Mrs. Cloason Haines, of Wert Flam- 
boro’, died last night, after an illness of 
several months. Pneumonia was the im
mediate cause.

îrcoats

Prices $10 to $16

It’s an umisual price con
cession but only in keeping 
with our way of doing busi
ness. When we feel that 
lines of garments have been 
on our tables long enough 
we do not hold them another 
day at the regular price. 
Sometimes the reduction in 
price is small and sometimes 
very radical. This time we 
have just about cut, the price 
in two and offer you a choice 
of 120 costs priced at $10, 
$12, $13.50, $15 and $16 for 
$7.85. Samples in our north 
window.

OAK HALL
10-12 James North

HERE AND THERE.
Brantford Expositor: Mr. Borden, be

ing out of oflice, favors civil service re
form, but Mr. Vvhitney, being m office, 
turns a deal ear to any appeals for a 
non-partisan civil service.

Kingston Whig: Regulation of service 
and control of rates appear to be fa\- 
ored by the people and the press, the 
World "anu Aerogram excepte a.

Montreal Witness: A strongly marked 
characteristic of some United states citi
zens of British extraction, when they 
amass fortunes, is to claim descent from 
families of distinction in the old land.

WAS HE BOWSTRUNG?

The Death of a Chinese in Vancouver 
Jail.

Vancouver, Nov. 29.—A sensational 
story surrounds the mysterious death 
of a Çhinesc named Ah Chong, who 
was in jail awaiting trial on a charge 
®£ theft. His body was found leaning 
against a window ledge in the lavatory 
by the acting jailer and a trusty. The 
trusty says when he touched the body 
ittr- feU into hw arms. The story is now 
Ttferilmt ihe trusty says he cut a rope 
off the Chinese’s neck. The report is 
that the Chinese was bowstruug.

Must Bring Capacity.
( Montreal Star.)

Canada has reached a stage in its de
velopment where it must require of every 
newcomer that he be able to make his 
own living. We must not attempt to 
swallow and digest the human “failures” 
that have become a burden in their home 
lands. It Will always be a cheap method 
of charity for a community to pay the 
passage of its industrially ailing to an
other land if thereby it cah get wholly 
rid of them. We could do some shipping 
under such a system ourselves ; and we 
are by no means so hampered by the 
deadwood of humanity as the lahd across 
the sea. For the immigrant who brings 
with him industry and capacity, we have 
an abundance of room. But he must be 
a man who can make hia -living, even if 
his particular trade happens to be over
crowded.

Thirteen Terrorists Hanged;
Odessa, Nov. 29.—Thirteen terrorists 

have been hanged this week. The swift 
justice which is being meted out by the 
field courts martial is having an excel
lent effect on the disorderly element of 
the city.■ 

Toronto Star: A certain number of 
bank presidents iu "New York appear.to 
look on suicide as a sort of clearing 
house for forgery, înise statements, aud 
breaches of trust,

Kingston Whig: And it is beyond 
question that no public Junction can at
tain and hold the interest of the general 
public u it is hot kept before them 
daily by means of the papers. The com
plete failure of the charity ball held this 
week is pretty good evidence of this.

Ottawa Free Press: If Mr. Borden does 
not say “Ah” five timea in the first sen
tence of his speech to-night we will don
ate a load ol coal to hcarity.

Toronto News: Queen Alexandra loves 
to be surrounded by pretty girls! Her 
Majesty would have made an ideal batik 
clerk.

Ottawa Free Press: King Edward 
drinks neither whiskey and Scotch nor 
Burgundy at luncheon. Shake, Rex, 
neither do we.

Ottawa Journal: Much of the English 
criticism of Canada is not only jU- 
informed but designedly impertinent. 
None of it need interest Canadians, 
members of Parliament or other. The 
duty of Canadians is to see that the 
graft ceases. Their self respect should 
ue of more importance to them than 
the half-baked generalities of English 
space writers.

loronto News: Electric energy in To
ronto costs either $ti os 8400 per annum, 
according as the expert is working for 
Mr. Beck or Mr. Nicholls.

A fire in the Harvard House at Glou
cester, Mass., early yesterday resulted in 
one death, several injurie*, and property 
damage estimated at $15,000. A man be
lieved to be Geo. Chambers, of Glouces
ter, was killed by jumping from a Win
dow on to the second floor.

Three boys are held at Ogdenebutg, 
charged with attempting to wreçk a New 
York Central passenger train.passenger

Only One “BftOMO QUININE,”
Laxative Rromo
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THEY CELEBRATED 
ST. ANDREW’S NIGHT

i ——— . «ttniuloniia of j fho Onr npirhhfin. the United Stttes,There wae s good attendance at ? the 
Arcade HâH last evening when 6t. 
AndreWfs amiiversary was fittingly 
celebrated. St Andrew.'s “nicht” is the 
30th of thé month, but as it come on 
a Saturday, it was thought that it 
would be better to hold it last evening. 
Dr. McEdwards, President of the So
ciety, acted as chairman, and with him 
on the platform were Allan Studholme, 
M. P. P., James Ohisholm, George H. 
Milne, Aid. Dickson, Mayor Stewart,

Mr. Wm. Mcdemont, at the request 
CL Congratulatory telegrams were re
ceived from Albany, X. Y.; Vancouver, 
B. O; Trenton, Philadelphia, Ixmdon, 
Baltimore, Windsor and Montreal.

Mr, W. m. McGSemont, at the request 
of the President, read the annual ad
dress from the bard, William Murray. 
It was enthusiastically received.

Mr. Studholme was introduced as the 
John Burns of Canada. He spoke on 
fraternal ism. It was one subject, he said, 
that all could think alike on. He hoped 
to see the. day when the English, Irish 
and Scotch would be blended together in 
• unit.

Aid. Dickson referred in a short ad
dress to the glorious deeds of the by
gone Soots, ami also to what the Scots 
of the present day had done for this 
city. He mentioned the Cataract Corn

wall 
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pany, Bank of Hamilton, Hamilton Pro- ^’lth<
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vident and Loan and other large insti 
tutiona that had Scottish brains at the 
back of them. Aid. Dickson said that the 
presence of Scotchmen was an uplift
ing element to any country.

Mayor Stewart gave the tuiddiem-e a 
little insight into his trip to Cleveland, 
and said he was glad to have the op
portunity of living in such a clean city 
as Hamilton, morally.

Mr. George H. Milne told of the good 
work that was being accomplished by
the charitable committee of the society. 'our*Treasurer new and true has gleaned 

Mr. W. H. Wardrope gave a patriotic Sufficient fodder to provide

Our neighbors, the United States,
Of course are up to all the dates.
Although they now and then may worry 
O'er things thàt murder mirth or Murray. 
With mighty Morgan and hia money 
They'll soon again get sound and sunny, 
Whate'er between our coasts be cast.
No ill can enter that can last,
Or cloud within our ports appear 
While shining Shepard harbors here.

Ontario, which eo often preaches 
With pride about its peerless peaches.

This season groans and grumbles 
Because their tiny total teaches 

That even towers have tumbles,
Ontario should not grumble ihuch(
No other soil produces such 

A wealth of fruit and flowers.
In all that's rare, what land can touch 

This Province proud of ours?

What now of happy Hamilton?
No town from here to Campbelton 

Can e'er with it compare 
For aught that men or women want.
Or aught for which the poets pant.

In either earth or atr.
Possessing Ont's most pushing peopled 
Most charming church and stateliest steeple. 

The Mountain and the Bay;
And with the project sometime soon 
O? "owning mansions In the moon.

With air-ships all the way;
No wonder if it sometimes crows 
O'er fcueh a crowd of conquered foes.

We all. at home as well's, abroad.
Will welcome the new Brantford roads 
And Ancaster, aglow with glee.
Will drink its health with "Three times

our Board of Parka,
111 UR like larks,
>e, while still alive, 
right Beckett Drive, 
more fair and fat 

i those of famous Flatti 
id choice achievements we 

Acknowledge with delight and glee.
------  ;ht of flattery. Flatt

st, a nice new hat: 
ndeed to flatten 7
its without a hat on. 
lilt from every lark 
or to recall 
new Mountain Park.

Tigers" rise or fall.
Here were equipped 
onto's boys they whipped,
:her bard or bird

_ __ ___ a single word
On this renowned and glad occasion 
About our Saint's Association.
But. Andrew’s bard perchance should tell,
In just a single syllable.
That, though we've lest our loved MoKeand,

address oh Scotland and its people that 
roused the audience to a high pitch of 
enthusiasm. He also had the pleasure 
trf presenting to the society two pic
tures, one of Alexander Murray, who 
was honorary president of the society 
in 1902, and the other of William Mur
ray, honorary president in 1905. He 
hoped that the society would cherish 
these treasures, for such they were, in 
his estimation.

During the evening a musical pro
gramme was presented by Will Pringle, 
Thomas Jackson, Andrew Robb and G. 
Blesser. Andrew McMillan was the. ac- 
sompanist. Refreshments Averti served) 
■t the close of the meeting. On Sunday, 
the annual sermon to the Society will 
be «reached in St. Paul’s Church. The 
bard’s address Avas as follows:

THE BARD’S ADDRESS
TO SCOTIA'S SONS, ST. ANDREW’S DAY,

1W.
Quick the seasons come and go.
With their weight ot weal and woe.
Bo your blissful bard once more.
Loyal to you tb the core.
Sings as be has aung^ before. (

Old nineteen hundred nought and seven 
Upon the whole has blithely thriven. 
Although he may have lost a limb 
Or two when days were dark and dim,
He's still as steady, stout, and strong 
A« any loon that limps along.
Although he's wrecked some roads and

He wipes away bis woes like midges.
And proudly promises at least 
Abundant food for man and beast, 
lie's hatched a hundred great events 
Which every Andrew's poet paints;
But this Immortal year, o'er all 
That glorifies our earthly ball.
Will bear upon its bosom bonnie 
The name of magical Marconi:
And every laddie, lass, and llsper 
Will magnify bis “magic whisper".
Thu world has cantered from Re cage,
And entered on its “Wireless Age."

Old Scotland, though she misses men 
Immortal dying now and then.
And others flying o'er the flood 
To bless New Britain with new blood;
And. though upon her gardens gay 
"The rain it r&ineth every day,”
Still proves by many a rare exploit 
She'c still supreme In mind and might;
And while she can command “C.-B's,”
Or, Bannermen to brave the breeze,
Shc"l rule the Empire and the Seaa 
And do whatever she may please.

Old England languidly accords 
Allegiance to. the House of Lords.
She only lets it still exist 
Bo long's It amputates its fist.
No more than Scotland will she stand 
The antics of this bumptious band. 
Canadians willingly would man it 
With sachems from their sunny Senate,
And always will be glad to loan a 
Prime peer or two like Lord Strathcona.

Old Ireland loud laments the loss 
Of Blake, her bright Canadian boss;
But we In Canada rejoice
To have him here, although bis voice,
AVhich once enthralled us to the core,
May never sound among us more.
If Pat would only put "to pot" *•
Whet only injures Ireland's lot,
'TwoUld neither need a Canon Bull 
Nor cannon ball to keep him cool;
And Pat. without a blur or blot,
Would be a pattern patriot,
One worthy of a land whose sons 
Can wield so well both wit and guns.

The Empire—proudest power on earth— 
Exhibits ne'er an Inch of dearth 
Of aught that engineers the cause 
That conquers all the world's applause;
And Its Illustrious Sovereign still 
Adorns creation’s highest hill.
The conference® at The Hague 
Produced some plans to place the plague 
Of war a wee behind the homes 
Whence all that's wise and worthy comes; 
But. until dogs no more delight 
On angry earth to bark and bite.
Your bard can hardly hope that even 
The Hague can hatch an earthly heaven. 
Great King Carnegie, ne'ertheless.
Deserves our thangs by first express N 
For his beneficent example 
Erecting that exalted temple;
And. if we could believe him true.
We'd send the Czar some taffy, too.

Fair Canada, in spite of croakers 
And all created cranks and jokers.
Can claim that still she stoutly stands, 
Amid her matchless lakes and lands,
'Mid general Joy and Jubilation 
The Twentieth Century's grandest nation. 
No earthly power or poet pities 
A people that can trade In treaties 
And. bye and bye ehe down will "boil" 
Dominions that can hold their own 
With any nation ever known.
In all that constitutes a State 
Endowed with all that's up to date.
And ruled by statesmen who can stand . 
The storms of every earthly land.
"Tis true some problems may provoke 
To something sorrier than a Joke;
But Canada can It and some rap*
From either rivals, rogues, or Jape,
And. by and bye, she down will "boil" 
To Britons all who seek her soil.
Of cotirse, with all her wealth, she'd ne’er 
On wealth atone depend for cheer; 
Remembering evermore that nought 
Like lasting bliss can e’er be bought 
But with the priceless treasure true 

• Prepared and stored beyond the blue. ’

The Japs are furnishing B. C.
With quite a second Yellow Sea 

Of Orientals;
Who never on the earth agree 

With Occidentals.
The curt for this, as Kipling cries.
Should soon be seen beyond surmise!
TIs «imply, san# ado or din, . ,
To pump more Occidentals In- 
Selecting from the crowd, of course 

I The kind the country can endorse.

For <
Who
Til;
Adiev
And

'rom-o'er the tide 
lping heart and hand 
ime he can command; 
thren, bright, AdleC? 
fortune favor you! 
rd and brother.

William Murray.

SAINT ANDREW’S DAY DINNER.
Perhaps the most interesting humorous 

contribution to the literature of “The 
Day” is the following “Chronicle of Saint 
Andrew,” which appeared some years ago 
in the Indian Daily News, published at 
Calcutta. It is written in the style of 
the once-famous ‘‘"Chaldee Manuscript,1 
and though it contains a few local allu
sions. the bulk of it will be readily un
derstood, and its humor fully appreciated 
by any who have taken part in such 
national celebrations as it is supposed to 
chronicle:

1. It came to pass, in the year one 
thousand eight hundred and four score 
and one, in the City of Palaces, dwelt 
certain wise men from a far country be
yond the great sea.

2. (In that year the rulers of the city 
did that which was right in thior cwn

3. Now these wise men assembled them
selves together, and they said one to 
another, Go to, let us remember our 
brethren whom we have left.

4. For behold we be in a far country, 
and it shall come tp pass that men shall 
say of us, Ye be blameless on the 
earth; ye have fled from the land of 
your nativity, because the land of your 
nativity is poor.

5. This thing, therefore, will we do; 
wc will make a great feast, so that the 
nose of whomsoever smelleth it shall 
tingle, and we will call to mind the 
ancient days and the mighty deeds of 
our fathers.

6. So they appointed a day and many 
were gathered together—a mixed multi
tude from the T^and of Cakes and of 
Thistles, from the west and from the 
north, and from the isles of the sea.

7. And behold a great feast was pre 
pared, and men in white raiment min 
istered unto them, and a ruler of the 
feast, was appointed, and sat in the

8. And forthwith to each man was 
given a writing of the good things of the 
feast, and the writing was in a tongue 
no man could understand, for the lan
guage was the lanjjftge of the Crapaud, 
which signifieth in lie heathen tongue, 
a frog.

9. And some there were who pre
tended to know the writing, and the in
terpretation thereof ; now these were 
hypocrites, for they knew but six letters 
of the writing, and those letters were 
HAGGIS, and even this much was 
a great mystery.

10. And the dishes no man could num
ber; the peolpe ate mightily, as it were 
the space of one hour. And no man spake

to hi» neighbor till hi» inner MT
mforted. f
11. And while they ate, behàti 1 

drew near three mighty men of v 
clothed in many-colored garment»;! __ 
they bore in their arms musical inetru-. 
mente sloped like unto a beast of -prey-

12. And . they .blew mightily upon what 
seemed the tail thereof and straightway 
came thereforth shrieks and 
it .were the bowlings of the

13. And the hearts of the peoplp 
comforted for this is that wherein^ 
great strength lieth.

14. And wine was brought in vessels, 
but the children of the North would 
none of these ; -for they quenched tneîr 
thirst with the dew of the ntountain, 
which is the water of fire.

15. Then spake the wise men of the 
congregation unto them, and called to 
mind the ancient days and the mighty 
deeds of their father»,'And the people, 
rejoiced exceedingly, t

16. Now" it came to pass when they had
eaten and drunken greatly, even unto 
the full, that the hinges of . their tongues 
were loosened—yet, even tbh '
their knees. "

17. And the ruler of the feasÇ i'Jïedl to
his home, and a third part ef mul
titude followed, and a third part remain.?' 
ed, saying, “We thirst ; ” and a third 
part rose up to dance. £>,

18. And they danced after the-fashion
of their country, and their m0i 
resembled the peregrins*ioiib qf 'à.1 
upon a grjddle, which ia hot/ Xèjt£] 
seemed to think it pleasant;' foi» 
shouted: for’ joÿ. >

19. Now as for them that were 
behold, their drinking was steady,L 
their limbs were not so; -yet,-they'll 
shouted for 'joy and sang &m&aiilgjfg*r'

20. And they answered one
other and said, that notwithal .w
the crowing of .the cock or the dàvfttitigf 
of the day, they should,still partake of 
the juice of the barley. So they encour
aged one another with these words.

21. And now it came to pass, that as 
they eat, one came and said that he“had 
seen a strange fire in the.sky, but what 
it was he could not tell.

22. And some said, It is the moon; 
and others said, It is the sun, and some 
said, Doth the sun ride in the west? 
and others said, This is not the westt but 
the east; and some said, Which is it, 
for we perceive two in the sky ?

23. And one said, I see nothing. Now 
the name of that man was Blin Foo. He 
was the son of Fill Foo, and his moth
er’s name was Hand Foo; and his breth
ren Bung Foo, Sing Goo and Greet Foo, 
were speechless.

24. Tlicn each man bade bis neighbor 
farewell, embracing, and vowing eternal 
friendship, and some were borne home 
by men in scanty raiment, and others in 
carriages which jingled as they wont; 
and others drove their own chariots 
Home, and saw many strange sights; for 
they found grass growing and ditches 
in the midst of the way where they had 
not perceived them before.

25. And it came to pass that in the 
morning many lamented, and took no 
breakfast that day; and the men in 
white raiment brought up to them many 
cunningly devised drinks, yea, pick-me- 
ups, for their tongues clove upto the 
roofs of their mouths and the spittle on 
their beard was like unto a small silver 
coin, even a .sixpence.

26. But when they thought of the pre- 
rious day, they rejoiced again, for they 
said. Our brethren whom we have left 
will hear of it at the feast of the New 
Year, and they will remember us and 
bless ue, and our hearts an<l hand» shall 
be str$$£thoned fo£tour labor l^erç.

and TheosophyL
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ROBBED HIS UNCLE.
BOY’S RUSE TO GET POSSESSION 

OF SECURITIES.

About the Middle of 
December

THE TIMES
Will pablish a 
finely illustrated

Christmas
Number

With Colored Supplement

It will coelain many inter
esting articles suitable to the 
season.

ADVERTISERS
would do well to arrange for 
their space at once.

Telephone 368

Disguised a Friend to Look Like the 
Uncle, Made Him Pretend to be 
Dying, and Had Old Man’s Notary 
Draw Up Power of Attorney.

Paris, Nov. 29.—Marcel Laurent, 
aged seventeen, has been sentenced at 
Nancy to eighteen months’ hard labor, 
and a fellow-student, Emile Vincent, to 
three years' penal servitude, for de
frauding Laurent’s uncle, who had prom
ised to keep a sharp eye on his way ward 
nephew.

Marcel, after a few weeks at his 
uncle’s house, discovered that the latter 
had £800 worth of stock at a certain 
bank. Knowing that every afternoon 
the uncle went to a cafe, the two youths 
bought a white beard and wig, and Vin
cent succeeded in making himself up to 
look like M. Laurent. Then Marcel 
went to the uncle’s notary and said: 
“My uncle is very ill and requires your 
presence this afternoon.”

The notary arrived. The door was 
opened to him by Marcel, who conduct
ed him to the supposed sick man’s bed
room. The windows were closed and 
the curtains drawn, darkness being re
lieved only by a night light. In the 
bed lay Vincent, who in a feeble voice, 
broken with terrible fits of coughing, 
explained that he wished the notary to 
prepare a power of attorney to enable 
the nephew to draw the £800 worth of 
securities from the bank. The notary, 
who, in evidence to-day, said lie was 
completely deceived and feared that his 
client might expire at any moment, 
drew up the document. The nephew ob
tained the securities, and decided to go 
to Paris to negotiate them, when the 
notary accidentally exposed the plot by 
meeting one of M. Laurent’s friends, 
and asking him if he were still alive. 
The youths were arrested at the sta-

^Newepapers and letters recently re- 
frpm Europe indicate that Mtb. 

Tjngtey is meeting with suc
cess in the -capitals and large cities of 
the continent. Mrs. Tingley is leader of 
the Tfeoosophist movement, and appears 
to be in close touch, with every detail 
of the work which she is directing. 
While in England. Hon. Miss Nan Her
bert, daughter of the late Hon, Auber- 
on Herbert, and sister of Lord Lucan, 
accompanied Mrs. Tingley to the Neiw 
Forest to visit, the estate which Miss 
•Herbert inherited, and which ehe has 

over .to Mrs. Tingley for the 
of the work.

Miss Herbert is an enthusiastic 
ticosophist, end. the . djrectre» of the 
for Yoga academy at Santiago de 
iHMU There have been many inquiries 

to^ when the school in the Near Por- 
tipènéd,, and it may be. said 
^ will 4>e expeditçù.

fc English newspaper men 
Jlo the -continent Mrs. Tijig- 
Ty visit to Europe at the 
,ia thp result, in part, of 

.that bas been going on for, 
pt the international centre 

Point. Loma, California, 
teoAophioal society, has its 

ira. During the twelve years 
lire been identified with the 

hrgatiization I have, following Madam 
BlaVàtéky and Willi Am. Q. Judge, en
deavored to make it a practical factor 
iu dail)r life. To me the profession of 
Theosophy is not enougtu One must 
lire it. .

“Theosophy, tq sum it up in a nut
shell, is the science of life and the art 
of living. One of the great branches of 
the work is the Raja Yoga system of 
education, which I founded. At Point 
Loma there are several schools and a 
largv academy. Children from all parts 
of the world come there to he taught 
and gain knowledge which will prepare 
them to take up the duties of life un- 
derstawlingly.

‘'There are ma it y families residing 
at Point Loma who are giving the best 
efforts and their means for the ad
vancement of Theosophy for the bet
terment of the world. Our work is en
tirely unsoctarian and non-political. It 
has ‘created and continues to create 
great interest in Europe, and there has 
been a large increase of membership 
during the last two years,.

“While I have .no disposition to be 
aggressive, 1 wish it to be widely 
known that the Universal Brother- 
ktcod organization, the International 
Brotherhood feaggè, and the Theoso- 
phical society, are in no way. connect
ed With Mrs. Annie Besant.”

When the famous Madam Blavatsky 
died, in 1891, she bequeathed her work 
in the Theosophical society to William 
Q. Judge, who met Mrs. Tingley while 
she was mihintci^hg to the sick and 
needy in a4 New- Yèrk slum. “Your 
work,” said he, Vie Theosophy.’’ Mrs, 
Tingley replied, *1! have never used the 
word itself—Theosophy. 1 know that 
humaiiàty needs-surqadvr views of life,” 
and ftpm that 1*®** she and Mr. Judge 
became oo- wovkodfct:

Mrs, Tingleya Florence Night
ingale of the war between the north 
and the south. Site is now described as 
an elderly.noWe-dudy with a sympathe
tic uni) convinciujF v»iee. agreeable man
ner and great intellect. She never has 
a word to say against those who attack 
her teachings and the principles of The
osophy.

“Mrs. Tingley’s endeavor is to make 
Theosophy a living power in practical 
daily life,” says the .Stockholm Daghlad,
|in tin interview with lier. “Occult pl\en- 
jnomcna are not produced and spiritism 
is- opposed as dangerous and misleading. 
Pure thought, pure life, faithfulness, 
even in the smallest actions, and un
selfish work for others, that she as
serts to lie her programme.

“When Mrs. 'J ingley* speaks regard
ing her work she h all enthusiasm. 
She has seen the Theosophical move
ment develop rapidly in America, and 
she is sure that the same will be the 
case in Sweden and in the other coun- 

| tries she intends to visit on thi* trip, 
| which includes Sweden, Finland, Nor
way, St. Petersburg, and from there 

| to Germany and Holland.
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BURIED WITH A PISTOL.

-jCurious Wish of an Austrian Workman’s 
Wife.

Vienna, Nov. 29.—The Deutscher Volks- 
blatt says that a workman’s wife has 
been buried at Dux, in Bohemia, with a 
revolver in her hand. The woman, who 
had always been haunted by the dread of 
being buried alive, expressed on her 
deathbed the wish that a loaded revolver 
should be placed in her coffin, so that 
should any mistake have been made she 
would have the means of putting an end 
to her suffering instead of dying a lin 
gering death.

She was, according to her wish, buried 
with a crucifix in one hand and the 
revolver in the other.

MONACO PALACE SCORCHED.

Famous Old Pile Overlooking Mediter
ranean Greatly Damaged.

Monte Carlo, Nov. 29.—The residence 
of the Prince of Monaco, the famous old 
Grimaldi Palace, which is beautifully sit
uated upon a romantic hilltop overlook
ing the Mediterranean, was greatly dam
aged by fire to-day. The MOiiaod fire 
brigade was insufficient to fight the 
flames, and the Monte Carlo and Casino 
brigades were summoned. Together they 
quenched the flames after five hours' 
hard work ■e

Possesses that rare sintfintf quality that appertains only to a 
piano possessing an accurately and scientifically drawn scale. 
The 60URLAY TONE has charmed thousands of pleased pur
chasers of these pianos in all sections of the country.

Gourlay Case Designs
Are more than merely attractive. They are artistic creations 
of the highest order, and a GOURLAY piano will tfrace a palace 
or an apartment, for they are made in a variety of style.

Gourlay Construction
Leaves nothin» to be desired in the important matter of dur
ability. The GOURLAY is built to last a life time and will 
possess its musical qualities as Ion» as it lasts.

May we send you our Illustrated Piano Book? It is free 
for the asking.

Gourlay, Winter 
2^ Leaning

66 KING ST. WEST HAMILTON

Both feet frozen.

Flesherton Boy Who Ran Away Found 
in Precarious Condition.

Flcsherton, Nov. 29.—A little ten-year- 
old briv, a Home boy, wandered or ran 
gkWav from the place where he lived near 
FWherlon-last Sunday morning about 8 
•>lcick. No trpee of him was found until 

Wednesday night, when the child was 
found lying in a fence corner not far 
front his own home. Both feet were 
frozen and amputation may be necessary, 
extrait! on.

Remarkable
FaJJteducer

A New Remedy Which Quickly Re
duces Surplus Flesh, Leaving 

the Person in Normal 
Weight and Good 

Health.

Tke Above lllnlreiira Shows Ike Remarkable Elites!
of This Woed.Hel Obesity teJecer-Wket It la* 

Done fee Others it Ce* Do For Too.
TRIAL BOX FREE.

No dieting, exercise or exertion is ne
cessary. My natural, scientific Obesity 
Reducer does all the work. You will feel 
a hundred times better the first day you 
try this wonderful borne reducer.

Simply fill in your name and address 
on dotted linen below and mail to 
F. J.Kellogg 13*3 Kollo*g Block 

Buttle Creek. Mich., 
and you will receive a trial package by 
.return mall, all charges prepaid.

SALTED A MINE
PITTSBURG’S SOCIETY BROKER AN 

EX-CONVICT.

It is Reported That He Was Married in 
South Africa to Daughter of Lady 
Suffield, Who Had Quarreled With 
Her Parents.

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 29.—Reginald 
Spaulding, or Oscar F. Spate, or George 

(Frederick Spate, the man who propos
ed to introduce Pittsburg rich people 
at the court of St. James, is still in 
jail. There were developments to
day which caused the police to hold him.

I Pittsburgera who wined and dined 
| Spaulding a few days ago will be horri- 
! fied when they learn that he was at one 
time a convict in South Africa. But 
they can take some consolation out of 
another report, that he is really the son- 

| in-law of Lady Suffield, the woman 
whom he asserted would bring about the 
introductions., *

A communication reached the Pitts
burg police to-day from a source which 
they will not divulge to the effect that 
Spaulding under tlie name of George 
Frederick Spate in 1902 was married to 
Muriel, daughter of Lord and Lady Suf
field, who left her home in London be
cause of a difference with her par
ents, and went to South Africa during 
the Boer war as a Red Cross nurse. In 
consequence her parents disowned her, 
and her name was removed from the re
cords of the British nobility.

;pate is alleged to have then inter
ested his wife in a diamond mine, which 
he had “salted,” and finally sold the 
mine to her and some others for a iarge 
sum. The mine was located at Sneuw- 
bergen. Before the discovery was made 
that the mine was "salted” Spate is al
leged to have taken his wife into the 
interior of Africa, where he deserted 
her in the land of the Zulu chief, 
Mosilikapze.

If the report of Spaulding’s marriage 
is true, his wife would be a sister of 
Hon. Charles Harbord, who was A. D. C. 
to the Marquis of Lome in Canada, and 
of Hon. Mrs. Derek Keppel, who was 
extra lady-in-waiting to the Princess of 
Wales during her tour of the colonies.

MUST BE FREE OF DISEASE.

Otherwise Japanese May Not Be Landed 
in Victoria, B. C.

Ottawa, Nov. 29.—Japanese Con 
Bul-General Nosse complained to the 
Immigration Department to-day that a 
number of Japanese holding passports 
were not to be allowed to. land at Vic 
toric.. \ M

Hitherto it has been the habit N^oj 
allow diseased immigrants to land at 
Victoria for treatment. In this way 
the steamship companies have been 
working off a large number of this 
class. The Dominion Government 
has, therefore, decided to permit no 
more diseased immigrants to get off the

steamer. This is the system pursued in 
the United States.

The Japanese, in future, cannot land 
until they get medical certificates, pass
ports or no passports, as the privileges 
heretofore granted diseased immigrants 
have been abused. v

FOUND GUILTY OF CONSPIRACY.

President of the Alberta Retail Lumber
men is Convicted.

Edmonton, Alta., Nov. 29.—The lum
ber combine case closed to-day, when 
Mr. Justice Sifton delivered judgment, 
finding the defendant, W. H. Clark, 
guilty on- one count in the indictment, 
and imposing a fine of $50(h This 
count, is that Clark did conspire to 
combine with P. D. Prince,, of Cal
gary, and others to prevent or lessen 
competition in the manufacture of lura-

His Lordship, in referring to the de
cision, reviewed the evidence adduced. 
Theer were twelve counts in the indict
ment. He found a verdict of not guilty 
in the other eleven counts. The case 
was appealed to. the Supreme Court."

Mr. Clark is President of the Alberta 
Retail Lumber Dealers’ Association, and 
in that capacity wae made the defendant 
in the action.

INSULTED LADY; WOUNDED SON.

Spanish Supreme Court Judge Tried for 
Crime.

Madrid, Nov. 29.—Supreme Court 
Judge Rojas was arraigned to-day for 
attempted murder.

Upon leaving a theatre some time 
ago he followed a prominent lady, 
who was accompanied by her son, and 
declared his love for her. The eon re
sented his intrusion, and Judge Rojas 
shot him with a revolver, seriously 
wounding him.

Doctors say the judge is insane, but 
he insists that he is sane, and he "is 
conducting his own case. He pleads in 
extenuation of his offence “force of pas
sion, fanned by a lovely woman’s co
quetry.”

WHEAT STEALING IN WEST.

A Plum Coulee Man Accused by â 
Neighbor.

Morden, Nov. 29.—Anthony Nerada, 
living three miles north of Plum Coulee, 
has sworn out a warrant for Abram Epp 
for stealing wheat. On a recent evening 
Epp, it is alleged, secured his brother’s 
team and wagon, and during the early 
morning went to Neruda’s granary, and, 
after filling his wagon box with wheat, 
started in the direction of Myrtle to 
market the grain.

He had only got a few miles when 
he was tracked and closely followed by 
the owner of the wheat on a bicycle. 
When Epp noticed that he was being fol
lowed he took the end beard out of the 
wagon box and started his liorsos on the 
gallop, scattering 50 bushels of grain 
along the road for miles.

Epp drove to Rosenfield, where lie took 
train for Winnipeg. It is thought he is 
now with "relatives at Regina or Herbert, 
Sasic,

WINS APPLAUSE.
NEW MINISTER PRESENTS RAIL* 

WAY REPORTS TO HOUSE.

Commons Only Sat for a Few Minute! 
Yesterday, and Proceedings Were 
Formal—Question by Mr. Bordes 
Answered.

Ottawa, Nov. 29.—With the debate 
on the address in reply to the speech 
from the" throne held over until Mon
day the session of the House to-day was 
more, or less a formal affair, a few min
utes sufficing for the transaction ot 
business, which comprised the presenta
tion of several petitions and the laying 
on the table of a few blue books. An 
interesting incident was the maiden 
speech of Hon. G. P. Graham, Minister 
of Railways and Canals. It wae a 
modest effort, consisting of only two 
or three sentences, in laying the reports 
of the Transcontinental Railway and 
Railway Commission on the table, and 
in answering a question by Mr. Borden, 
but it was not allowed to pass without 
recognition by the Liberal members, whq 
pounded their desks vigorously when th* 
new Minister sat down. :j

KILLED AT PARRY SOUND. 1

Charles Coulter, of Port Robinson, Vkting 
of a Fatal Accident.

Port Robinson, Nov. 29.—Word was 
received here to-day that Charles Coul
ter, steam shovel cranesman, was ac
cidentally killed while trying to board 
a construction train at Parry Sound this 
morning. The deceased was 23 years of 
age. His parents reside here, his fathee 
being Mr. Thomas Coulter, general men 
chant. Young Coulter left home onljt 
two weeks ago to follow his occupation 
at Parry Sound. The remains will bq 
brought home for burial.

INSOMNIA
.te«B win* CMearrt* for Insomnia, wttk 

wfaleh I have been afflicted for over twenty years.
,ey *ba* Cascaret* bare given me more *!“» than any other remedy J hare ever tried. I 

recommend (hem to atr friend* as bslng all they are represented." . ...
Tho*. eUlard, Elgin, lUq

Best For

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do Good, 
Hover Stckeq, Weaken or Gripe, lie. Ko. 60c. Never 
fold in bulk. The genuine table* Mumped CtC. 
Guaranteed to cure or yuut money Lack.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 597

ANNUAL SALE. TEN MIUJOI BOXES
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GOllTYOF
CONSPIRACY.

Cwieri

Ukrty
■ HmyBriL

I te le IM* * Qeestiw of

the cohsptbacy cask.
London bye-election, between 

Hon. Charles Hyman and William 
Gray, June 13th, 1805.

John OXjionnan arrested - on 
conspiracy charge in Toronto, 
Sept 28th. 1908.

First Police Court hearing. Sept 
28th. 1806.

Joseph Ardy, William Serriss, 
W. J. Mulloy. Daniel Wiley, Geo. 
M, Reid and K. I. Sifton under ar
rant, Sept. 29th. 1906.

Me of Pritchett told in Police 
Court, Oct. 11th, 1906.

O'Gorman, MuHoy, Wiley and 
Reid committed for trial by Po
lice Magistrate Denison, Nov. 27, 
1906.

Trial commenced before Judge 
Winchester, Nor. 19th. 1907.

Defendants found guilty, Nov. 
29th. 1907.

Toronto, Nov. 30.—"Guilty of conspir
acy” was the judgment against the four 
defendants. John O'Gorman. William »i. 
Mulloy, Daniel Wiley and George M. 
Reid, in what has come to be known as 
the lxmdon bribery case. We end of the 
trial came with dramatic suddenness 
late yesterday afternoon. The Judge 
granted a reserve ease to the Court of 
Appeal on the question of jurisdiction. 
In the event of the higher court uphold
ing Judge Ypqchcater’s ruling as* to 
his having a right to hear the case, the 
four prisoners wiû come up for sentence 
on the first Tuesday' h* March at th> 
Spring Assizes. Meanwhile they are out 
on bail, which was renewed at the ter
mination of yesterday's session.

Judge Winchester's words: 4*I. there
fore. find the four defendants guilty.” 
caused something of a sensation in the 
court room. For the first few minutes 
in His Honor's summing up of the evi
dence he gave little or no inkling of 
what- .ihe end was to be. Then he 
stated' that he would grant • reserve 
caee to the Court of Appeal. Continu
ing to sift in a quiet way the doubt 
from the truth in the testimony, one 
after another, he implicated the defend
ants in wrongdoing. At first all but 
(Worman were freed from any Name 
priori® 1901. Then .Wiley and Mulloy 
were tangled up in the Collins evidence, 
which had been corroborated. Lastly, 
the fact that Reid liad paid Sifton 
nionéy implicated that defendant. The 
evidence of Pritchett and Farr Judge 
Winchester refused to accept unless cor
roborated. For the prisoners Mr. E. 
F. B. Johnston, K. C.. made an appeal 
three quarters of an hour in length, 
while Crown Prosecutor Lyneh-Staunton 
had spoken for a similar length of

Was Oath Against Oath.
Yesterday’s testimony was in itself 

rather unusUal. since by it oath had 
been placed against oath. Alexander 
Fmith, of Ottawa, the ex-Liberal organ
izer. was on the stand for over an hour, 
and he repudiated the witnese Pritchett 
in practically every instanee where the 
latter had referred to him. The ex- 
organizer stated frankly that he had 
never seen the ballot-switcher. Pritchett, 
before, and had never assisted him in 
concocting election schemes. He testi
mony of Mr. W. T. R. Preeton, which 
had been taken by a special commission
er in Sydney. New South Wales. was 
read in court. It, too, was a pointed 
and unequivocal denial to that part of 
Pritchett's testimony in which reference 
had been made to Preston.

About 3 o’clock in the afternoon Mr. 
Johnston suddenly announced that the 
defence case was concluded. Then the 
crowded court room settled down to in
tently listen to the final stages. The 
four prisoners, who had followed every 
word of evidence, were visibly nervous. 
After a year of waiting the end of the 
celebrated case seemed near at hand. 
That the prisoners were disappointed at 
not being released was shown by their 
careworn expressions, but still it will be 
a few months before anything definite 
«an be decided.

It was 6 o’clock before all the bail 
bonds had been signed. Three of the 
prisoners. Wiley. Mulloy and Reid, each 
gave their personal bond for $5,000. Mr. 
W. H. Wheeler went $2.500 surety for 
the former, H. B. Donotnn $2,500 surety 
for Mulloy, and Mr. N. W. Rowell, K. C.. 
$2.500 surety for Reid. O’Gorman had 
to put up a personal bond for $10.000. 
and Mr. IT. B. Donovan went $5,000 
surety for him.

After the noon adjournment Mr. John
ston-read the evidence of W. T. R. Pres
ton. which was taken in Sydney, N. S. 
W.. last May. Mr. Preston said he was 
in South Ontario at the by-election in

“Do you know J. G. Pritchett?*
"I do not.”
"Did yon ever meet a person of that 

name?”
"I never met him.”
The statement of Pritchett that he had 

met Preston in the Commercial Hotel at 
Whitby, where money had been passed, 
was characterized as absolutely false.

"Is J. G. Pritchett an absolute stranger 
to you?*

"Yes, he is.*
The witness had never discussed with 

O'Gorman anything regarding election, 
but he had talked with Vance and Smith, 
though no mention of any corruption 
was' evèr made in these conversations.

The evidence of W. L. Horton, man
ager of the Standard Lccan Company in 
Goderich, was read by Mr. Johnston as 
it had been given in ^ie police court. 
This closed the case for the defence.

The Preston Evidence.
After arguing and quoting legal au- 

i in support of his plea that the 
• no jurisdiction to try th.

Mr. Johustca. for the defence, 
if the Cream had proven con

spiracy in Toronto or the comity of 
York. Referring to «nth evidence a* 
Farr and Pritchett had given, Mr. John
ston said:

If men are to be convicted on evidence 
like this, then no min’s liberty is safe, 

every nen’s life would be in danger* 
_Jv LyncS^tannton argued that Prit- 

chett woeM aot go to place# like Heat- 
rags and Brock ville without receiving 
instructions and advice from some one. 
He stated that certain of the défendants 
had certainly been entangled in North 
Waterloo. Throughout his addreea the 
crown prosecutor brought out dozens of 
pieces of testimony that have been beard 
day by day aa the trial proceeded.

Regarding Jnrisdktien.
In beginning Ms summing up of the 

evidence. Judge Winchester pointed out 
that the defendants were eommittd for 
trial before the assize court, and si 
sequently moved to have the vei 
changed from Toronto to London. In 
this ronnetion be stated that the ex 
pense of the trial would have been much 
less had this been done, because num 
out- valusse» had bec», brought, fr 
London every 4a>. It was contended, 
h» proceeded to say, by the counsel, for 
the defence, that there was no jurisdic
tion for the county court to try such 
a case unless some of the offence bad 
been committed in Toronto. Sub-section 
677, be argued, however, provided that 
every court tîf criminal' jurisdiction, sub
ject to the provisions of the act, was 
competent to try all offences. These 
fendants, be said, had applied to this 
court to have the trial take place 
Toronto, and, therefore, he thought that 
this court bad jurisdiction.
. "Lintend to allow the defence to-go to 
the Court of Appeal.” said his Honor, 
""because 1 have a doubt about it. In 
view of Mr. Johnston's argument, and 
it should be disponed of-by a higher

Continuing, be stated that prior to 
19»H there was no evidence connecting 
the defendants with corrupt acts other 
than the evidence with reference to 
O'Gorman. The testimony of Pritchett 
came from a man who was degraded, he 
said, a man who admitted having per
jured himself. Vance he believed to 
have told what was tree, and Smith's 
testimony was along the same lines. 
Where Pritchett waa corroborated, how
ever. his evidence should he taken. 
Then his Honor briefly traced a portion 
of ITitehett s career where there had 
been corroborative evidence in. There 
was no doubt, he said, Pritchett had 
taken the oath in West Elgin, though 
he had denied it. So far as O'Gorman 
was concerned with Pritchett, he paid 
him money from time to time in Brock- 
ville. West Huron and West Elgin. The 
lxmdon evidence, observed his Honor, no 
doubt fully sustained the statement 
tint men had been bribed right and left. 
That was the disgraceful statement of 
fact, as in Pritchett s case the evidence 
rime from a source one might expect. 
Collin* was found, he continued, anxious 
to turn over a dishonest penny. He got 
mrnev and spent it Illegally, and WUey 
knew* *t the time what was going on. 
The scheme was entered into with Mul- 
lny's assistance, said Judge Winchester. 
Regarding the attempt to prove an alibi 
for Wiley, his Honor said the evidence 
dil not go quite far enough. Sifton'a 
evidence connected Reid with the same. 
RÙJ had paid Sifton money, and when 
the latter had received it he was told 
not to pay too much to Serviss or his 
friends. Regarding Farr's statements, 
the Judge said they could not be de
pended upon unless corroborated.

*T hold 1 have come to conclusive evi
dence to establish a form of conspiracy

FIVE GENERATIONS.

St-!;

m

thoughts of .tiie.-j>«opie. Thd convention'' 
was presided over Dy Àicnbishôp Sweat- 
man.

Premier Whitney expressed his sense 
of being honored, in being a Vice-Presi
dent of the Lords Day Auiance of Caü- 
ada. •• i will never," he declared, ■'re
commend the Legislature of Ontario to 
pass any law ana then ask anybody else 
to enforce it. I am ready to go Lue 
wnoid way when I start." nir. Wnitney 
urged them to believe in his earnest ana 
hearty desire to co-operate in preserving 
the vsy of Heat.

A resolution was adopted, asking the 
Daxmmon Government to call the atten
tion of tire Attorney-General to their 
obtigation in enforcing the act already 
in loree, being limited to scrutiny of in
dividual cases, refusal to issue fiats be
ing only for cause shown. This respon
sibility, it was pointed out, was not lor 
enforcing the law, as some seemed to 
think, bat for not enforcing it.

Mr. Paterson announced that he had 
yesterday received a letter from Hon.
A. it. Ayleeworth, Minister of Justice, 
written irom his sick bed at Clifton 
Springs, giving his consent for proceed
ing with the Grand Valley case now th Ri h. . pending, th. consent of, tie Attorney. the party.
General of the Province being a 1 reaiiy

The Treasurer, Dr. C. J. Copp, re
ported a balance on hand of 1)0.50, 
slightly les» than at last meeting. The 
receipts from the Provincial Alliances 
amounted to $11,37L31, and other 
sources brought the total receipts to 
$121)80.01. The disbursements included 
salaries of General Secretary, $2,000; of 
Eastern Secretary (part) $500, and of 
Western Secertary, $2,000; travelling 
expenses, $2,457.50; salaries of office as
sistants, $1,068; outlay on “Lord’s Day 
Advocate,” $2,197.04; contribution to 
International Federation of Sunday Rest,
$60, and minor items, totalling $12,- 
190.45.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows; Honorary President, Most Rev.
Arthur Sweatman, D. D., Archbishop of 
Toronto and Primate of all Canada;
President, Rev. Professor T. B. Kil
patrick, D. D.; Vice-Presidents, Rev.
Principal D. M. Gordon, D. D., LL. D.,
Hon. J. P. Whitney, Hon. Geo. P. Gra
ham, Hon. Geo. W. Ross, Hon. A. C.
Rutherford, Mr. John Charlton, Mr.
Ralph Smith, M. P., Mr. C. D. Massey,
President R. A. Falconer, LL. D.; Gen
eral Secretary, Rev. T. Albert Moore;
Associate Secretary (western), Rev. W.
M. Rochester; Associate Seoretaary 
(eastern), Rev. W. G. Hanna; Treasur
er, Chae. J. Copp, M. D.; Auditors,
Miles Yokes and G. H. Wood.

CZAR REMAINS 
AN AUTOCRAT,

Domna Dismayed by Declaration 
From the Government

Excesses of Radicals Will No Loager 
be Tolerated.

What Premier Stelypin Sees m 
Emperor’s Absolate Power.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 26.—The déclara, 
tion of the Government read by Premier 
Stolypin before the Douma to-day waa 
received with dismay by the Octobrists 
and the Constitutional Democrats, and 
with open exultation by the members of

among the four defendant#. I therefore 
find the defendants guilty,” he con
cluded. "

It was stated after the trial that the 
Court of Appeal proceedings might be 
taken in January.

Mr. Johnston Talks.
(Toronto World.)

“The ease will be taken to the court 
of appeal just as soon gs it can be 
prepared for that court,” said. E. F. 
B Johnston last night.

“It seems to me that it is about 
time to have it determined by some 
final tribunal whether men on either 
side of politics can be convicted on 
the perjured evidence of political op
ponents or traitors without greater 
corroboration than appears in this 
case.

“I say. perjured, for it was admit
ted under oath that much of the evi
dence was perjured and nearly all 
of the crown evidence was that of 
men guilty of crime. The political 
object evidently, and 1 am not say
ing improperly, sought in the first 
instance was surely sufficiently at
tained by the exposure and punish
ment suffered by these defendants. 
Why seek by a technical process of 
lav! when the substantive crimes are 
barred by statute, a further prosecu
tion of these men? What safety is 
there for any man who may be the 
victim of criminal prosecution, if he 
is liable to be convicted on a sidewind 
charge on evidence of witnesses who, 
according to the trial judge’s find
ings. are guilty of perjury in many 
material parts of their story? The 
law regarding this matter ought to 
be settled by the highest court in 
the country.

“However, there is the judgment 
and if there is no remedy the de
fendants must suffer. Parliament 
ought to deal with the matter and 
remove an absurd anomaly by pre
venting charges of conspiracy being 
laid when the subject matter of the 
alleged conspiracy is outlawed by the 
statute.

“Has this been a case outside of 
politics, do you think it would have 
gone on at all? And had it not been 
for 'newspaper trial.* do you think 
it would nave got beyond the police 
court? We are fast falling into 'head
line* procedure similar to the United 
States.

" *What will the newspapers say?* 
is more important than any other 
question in the esteem of our neigh
bors, and we are apt to be an imi
tative people.

“Ask Hon. Mr. Foster what he 
thinks of modern methods of indirect 
prosecutions. The World I do not 
complain of. It has generally tried to 
be as fair as possible in cases of a 
criminal nature, at least so far as my 
experience goes. In this case your 
paper has been reasonable and * im
partial from your own standpoint.

“As to the merits of the case I 
have nothing to say beyond what 
I stated to the court The result 
comes as part of the general average, 
and we can’t expect to be ahead eveiry 
time. It is difficult enough to de
fend cases of late date, and it is more 
than difficult to dJEend when nearly
ten years have elapsed an......................
tedly guilty parties hold

Mrs. Peter Fllman. Mr. WIBlam Yea. Mr*. Thomas Yen. Mrs. Isaac Terr/berry and Baby Yeo.

The above group shows the five generations which joined in the celebration of the golden 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Terryberry. Hunter street, this week. The photograph was 
taken at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hand, 383 Main street east.

RAILWAYS’
TOLL OF LIFE.

FOUR HUNDRED AND SIXTY PER
SONS KILLED LAST YEAR.

Report of the Railway Commissioner»— 
Business of the Board Largely In
creased— Enormous Number of 
Freight and Passenger Schedules.

Ottawa, Nov. 29.—The second report 
of the Board of Railway Commissioners, 
presented to the House this afternoon 

I by Hon. Geo. P. Graham. In respect to 
train accidents the report shows 460 
perse ns killed aud 003 injured. Of the 
killed 42 were passengers, 212 employees 
and 206 other persons. Passengers in- 
jjuied numbered 210, and employees in
jured numbered 317. In detailing the 
character of the accidents the report 
show 95 killed and 32 injured by tres
passing, 46 killed and 29 injured while 
wciking on the track, 44 killed and 109 
injured by head-on collisions, 2 killed 
and 16 injured by rear-end collisions, 41 
killedc and 22 injured at level crossings, 
15 killed and 102 injured by derailment», 
Hfty-one bodies were found on the track 
or bridges. 12 were killed and 15 injured 
while attempting to get on trains in 
nut ion, 29 were killed and 30 injured 
while switching.

Of the killed 160 were on the Grand 
Trunk Railway, including 11 passengers, 
213 were on the C. P. R., of whom 24 
were passengers, 30 were on the C. N. 
R., of whom there was on passenger, 29 
w„‘V6 on the Michigan Central, only one 
being a passenger. On the G. T. R. 99 
passengers were injured; 70 were injured 
<n the C. P. R., and 11 on the C. N. R. 
Of employees 67 were killed on the G. 
T. R. and* 107 on the C. P. R.

A comparative statement of the killed 
and injured for two years shows 400 
killed during the year ending March 31, 
1917, as compared with 381 for the pre 
ceding year, and 003 injured, as com 
pared with 223. There was a decrease 
of 34 in the number of passengers killed 
during 1907 as compared with 1906, and 
an increase of 167 in the number of pas
sengers injured.

The total number of cases heard took 
up 20,595 folios of testimony. There 
were altogether 2,936 application» made 
to the board during the year, an in
crease of 1,449. or over 100 per cent., as 
compared with the preceding twelve 
months. The number of filings made 
w.i3 26,933, *n increase of 8,280, and 
the number of orders issued 1,741, an 
increase of 1,127. The aggregate of 
freight and passenger schedules received 
w is no lew than 57,617. The total ex
penditure in connection with the com
mit sion for the year was $58,664.

The decision of the board in regard to 
telephone and express rates is promised 
at an rotly date.

Stored Bones in Town Limits.
Galt, Ont., Nov. 29.—-A local Hebre-w 

junk dealer was this morning fined $10 
without costs, for committing a breach 
of the Health Act, by storing bones in- 
üidJ the town limits without a permit 
fr>m the Medical Health Officer.

t Grand Trunk Railway has ordered 
*M eow locomotive».

A GOLDEN WEDDING.
To Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Terryberry 

on their jubilee wedding day:
Ftr fifty years you’ve traveled to

gether on the w»v 
This your golden wedding we cele

brate tp-day;
With presents and with feasting and 

thinkful hearts aglow.
We gain the common greeting till 

cups of joy o’efflow.

The old farms were adjoining where 
often you have played 

The same old school attending where 
promises were made,

But friendship soon was ripened into 
a warmer glow,

And hearts were joined in wedlock 
just fifty years ago.

Though death has spread his shadow 
across the dear abode .

You still have loving children to 
cheer you on the road,

And now your gathered offspring arise 
to call you bless’d.

And your little great-greatrgrandson 
is here among the rest

No stain has ever fallen upon the 
family name,

Wo pray that such a record may al
ways prove the same;

And while to-day you welcome the 
relics of the past 

Yon say these scenes are fading, for 
nothing here can last.

Long may this day be cherished 
through all the coming years; 

We cannot read the future that brings 
both joy and tears,

But we can trust His bounty for it 
can never fail,

Supplying every blessing, outriding 
every gale.

—W. F. Stuart.
Hamilton, Nov. 26tli, 1907.

OVER OREGON TRAIL.

Ox Team’s Long Trip From Washington.
State to Washington City.

Washington, Nov. 29.—President Roos
evelt stepped out of hi» office to-day 
and made a critical examination of Ezra 
Meeker's yoke of oxen and prairie 
ecbooner, which has accomplished a 
three-thousand-mile trip from the State 
of Washington, the route being over the 
old Oregon trail. Mr. Meeker was in
troduced to the President by Senator 
Ryles and Representative Cushman, of 
Washington. He made a plea to have 
ths Oregon trail made a national high
way, and to this the President listened 
with interest, but suggested that if done 
the project would have to be on a com
mercial rather than a sentimental basis.

AGAINST A
QUIET SUNDAY.

WERE THE GREAT TRANSPORTA
TION AND OTHER CORPORATIONS.

Cord’s Day Alliance—Successful Conven
tion Held in Toronto Yesterday- 
Rev. W. M. Rochester Claima That 
the Alliance ia Misrepresented.

Toronto, Nov. 30.—The membership 
of the Lord’» Day Alliance of Canada, 
as reported yesterday by the retiring 
General Secretary, Rev. Dr. J. G. Shear
er, at the triennial convention of the 
Alliance, in St. James’ Parish Halls, 
now number» 40,000, aa compared with 
8,000 six years ago, when it was or
ganized in its present form, and 25,-

TALKS FOR MOTHERS
hteratizg Series Will be Continued 

Thb Season.

All those Hamilton ladies who had the 
privilege and pleasure of listening to the 
talks given last season by Mrs. Hughes, 
of Toronto, at the home nf Mrs. Wool 
vert on, will be delighted to learn that 
arrangements have been made to con 
tinue the talks to mothers this season. 
They will be held the first Friday of each 
month, at 4.30 in the afternoon, begin
ning on Friday next, Dec. 6. So many 
requests have been made for a broaden
ing of the scope of this good work, and 
so many ladies who were itot privileged 
to attend them last year have asked to 
be included this year that it has been 
decided to hold them in the Y. W, C. A., 
and to invite all mothers. Mrs. Hughes 
will take up “Letters of a Mother,” by 
Susan E. Blow, and will teach how to

SOCIAL CRISIS.
Dr. Chown Will Speelt Before Min

isterial Association.

Rev. 6. D. Chown, D. D., of Toronto, 
secretary of temperafice and moral re' 
form for the Methodist Church in Can
ada, is to be the speaker at the regular 
meeting of the Hamilton Ministerial 
Association on Monday morning, Dec. 2. 
Mr. Chown’s subject, “The Social Crisisyu.iut.t-v* *•» ‘ mi. i>ir. Uiown a suDjccv, ine nuviai v.noia

000 three years ago. There were 2iu and How tQ Mcet It » is of guch general 
branches of the Alliance in Ganada two jntcrest and importance that it has been

decided to throw the meeting open to 
the public on Monday a,t 10.30 a. m. in

The keynote of the address was reit
eration of the idea of the autocratid 
power of the Emperor as the sole guar
antee of security and welfare in an era 
of disorder. The announcement was 
mvd ; also that the Douma is expected id 
take its cue from the administration 
in the matter of legislation, and the Pre
mier outlined what the future legislation 
was expected to be. He excoriated the 
Radical parties as fosterers of crime and 
sedition, and he said their exposes would 
no longer be tolerated in Russia. This 
statement is taken to show that the ad
ministration looks with disfavor upon 
any alliance between the Octobrists and 
the Constitutional Democrats.

The Premier was constantly interrupt
ed by applause from members of the 
Right party, but at the conclusion of the 
address there was scarcely a handclap 
from the Octobrist ranks.

Premier Stolypin began by saying that
U pernicious agitation originated by 

the Radicals had to-day degenerated in
to open brigandage. Criminals, he said, 
hxl come to the foreground in a move
ment by which the industries of the 
country were being ruined and the 
younger generation demoralized. Any 
weakness in handling this situation 
would be a crime, and the Government 
in the future as well as in the past 
would continue to crush disorders with 
an iron hand and insist upon loyal ser
vice from all State officials.

The Premier attacked university au* 
tonomy and said that nothing would be 
permitted to stop the Government from 
taking an active course in introducing 
order and discipline in the schools. The 
Government was convinced of the neces
sity of the speediest possible abandon
ment of martial law and a return to 
normal conditions, but had decided to 
strengthen judicial procedure and hasten 
its operations.

Once order had been restored in the 
country the Government would be able 
to devote all its attrition to the inter
nal development of the empire, and the 
settlement of the agrarian problem.

The Premier then outlined other ad* 
ministration projects, including the re
form of the Zemstovs, the extension of 
the Zemstov system to Poland and other 
borderlands, reform of the courts, legis
lation favorable to the orthodox church 
and the clergy and measures for the de* 
velopment of the army and navy to a 
degree commensurate with Russia’s posi
tion among the nations of the world. 
Money would be needed for these pro- 
jec ,n, aud this the Douma was expected 
to vote. The ratification of the budget 
of 1008 would be its first task. The 
Government on its side would do every
thing to assist the work of the Duma 
and the council of the empire.

Iu conclusion, Premier Stolypin saidï 
“The Emperor often has .shown in the 
face of extraordinary difficulties how. 
highly he prized the basic principles of 
the new regime of representative- gov
ernment within the limits established by 
himself. Nevertheless, -the historic au
tocratic power and the unhampered will 
of the monarch shine out as the dearest 
possession of the Russian royal family. 
Solely by this power and this will, 
which were created to defend existing 
institutions, can Russia be saved in an 
era of danger and demoralization and 
brought to the path of order and histori-' 
cal truth.”

A WONDERFUL ESCAPE.

Great Northern Sleeper Rolls Down Bank 
Near Nelson, B. C.

Nelson, B. C., Nov. 29.—The Great 
Northern express from Spokane, due to 
reach here at 1.55 a. m.. met with an 
accident at Troup Junction, five miles 
eqst of here; resulting in the sleeper 
being derailed and subsequently burned. 
The accident wo» caused by a broken 
rail. The car turned over and went 
down the bank to the lakeside. All the 

and crew escaped withoutK2“*

trieimiutos ago, and 510 at the begin
ning of the triennium. just closed, but 
there are 673 branches now.

The clause in the report noting the 
progress in legislatives matters, in re- 
lerring to the securing of the passage 
of the Lord's Day act, caused some lit
tle discussion. It read aa follows: “The 
principal forces arrayed against the 
passage of this measure were the great 
transportation and other corporations 
that desired on various grounds to con
tinue the running of their industries 
and in employing their men seven days 
in the week. They were aided in their 
opposition by Jews, Seventh Day Adven
tists and many who would like to see 
the Christian institution of the Lord's 
Day turned into a secular Sunday holi-

Ven. Archdeacon W. J. Armitage of 
Halifax thought tlmt inasmuch as a 
considerable number of peoples calling 
themselves Christians did not see eye- 
JiO-eye with the Lord's Day Alliance in 

n$eir method of operation in regard to 
$his measure, it might be better to mod- 

. ify the wording of the clause, as they 
p Would not like to be claused as oppos

ed to the Christian institution of the 
Lord's Day and favoring a secular Sun
day holiday. The Archbishop thought 
the Archdeacon referred to the organiz
ation working for a so-called “rational” 
Sunday, but the latter disclaimed re
ference to any organization. Dr. Car
man thought the less they looked at 
these organizations the better; they 
should not countenance them in any 
way. Dr. Shearer suggested that the 
word “openly” be inserted in the clause 
before “arrayed,” end it was so adopt
ed.

Two amendments to the act were 
mentioned as desirable, to be sought 
at such time as the legislation Commit
tee may think most opportune. Those 
were adopted by the convention, and 
call for the abolishing of the require
ment of the official consent of the Pro
vincial Attorney-General before prose
cution be begun, and to the securing of 
the legal rights of workmen to one day’s 
rest in seven by providing that employ
ais not only shall not require their em
ployees tp work seven days a week, but 
shall not permit them to do so.

Rev. /JV. M. Rochester, the Western 
Secretary, said that there was a delib
erate attempt, especially in the west, 
to misrepresent the Alliance in its aims 
and methods. Statements were being 
«Irculeted tending to confuse the

the board room of Centenary Methodist 
Church. _______ ^______

HAMILTON BEST.
Committee VisibToronto but Awards 

Hamilton Firm Contract.

The beautiful and homelike new quar
ters of the Hamilton Club are nearing 
completion, and are going to be sub
stantially comfortable and elegant in 
their interior appointments and furnish
ings. The carpets and furnishings " will 
be supplied by Thomas C. Watkiris, to 
whom the order has been given, and-will- 
be richly elegant.

Before placing the order a committee 
of the Hamilton Club visited Toronto, 
and, it is pleasing to Hamiltonians to 
know, were unanimous and strong in 
their convictions that the order could be 
placed to best advantage with Thomas 
C. Watkins, of this city.

A few pieces, including- a rich heavy 
pile carpet at $8 a yard and another in 
Indian effect at $3.50 a yard, are being 
specially woven in Europe.

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE, 0. M.

Crimean Nutee Decorated With the Order 
of Merit.

London, Nov. 29.—Florence Nightin
gale, the English philanthropist, has been 
decorated with the Order of Merit by 
King Edward. She is the first woman 
to receive this distinction, which up to 
the present time has been ocstowed only 
upon nineteen men, each one of marked 
eminence. The Order of Merit was 
founded by King Edward in 1902 for 
the recognition of especially distinguish
ed services in all walks of life.

Explosion in Store.
Piéton, Ont., Nov. 29.—Word conics 

from Mountain View that in an explo
sion in Fralick’s general storé there 
Grand Wannamaker was seriously in
jured by falling bricks and is «till in a 
serious condition. The cause of ex
plosion was an accumulaticm of coal

ACCIDENTS AT COBALT.

Paul Deware Fatally Injured—Alleft 
Allore, of Tweed, Killed.

Cobalt, Nov. 29.—At Cobalt Station 
this afternoon, when ihe northbound 
train was pulling oiit, Paul Deware, a 
Frenchman, wood culler from Gillies’ 
Depot, single’ about 25 year» of age, 
fell under the moving train and was run 
over. Hia right arm was broken above 
the elbow, one foot was cut off and both 
legs badly injured. He died this even
ing at the Red Cross Hospital. The 
victim had just returned a few minutée, 
before the accident from a visit to the 
injured man Roy at Cobalt Lake.

Last night about 9.30 a serious blast
ing accident occurred in the north shaft 
of the Cobalt Lake mine. Allen Allore, 
unmarried, about twenty-five years of 
age, from Tweed, Ont., was killed in
stantly. Arrangements are being made 
to send the remains home for burial. 
Philip Roy, working with Allore, is be
lieved to be fatally injured. Roy’s 
home is at Cacouna, Que. He is un-- 
married, and aged about 25 years.

It appears the day shift had warned 
the night shift that one hole had been 
missed. The unfortunate men evidently 
picked, into it, causing a fatal explosion*

ROBERTS TOLD STORIES.

Stevensville Hold-up Manufactured Out 
of Whole Cloth.

Niagara Falls, Nov. 29.—The latest 
Stevensville sensation, the alleged hold*' 
up of James Roberts by three highway?- 
robbers, of whom he shot one and by. 
one of whom he was shot in the left’ 
arm, proves to be a complete fake. There 
were no highwaymen. Consequently" 
Roberts did not shoot one. The wound 
in his left aim was accidentally self-in-** 
flioted. He was walking in a lonely 
pluoe at night with a cocked revolver 
in his right hand. He stumbled, the 
revolver went off, and the bullet lodged 
in hie left arm. Then he told tbe story 
of the attack by three highwaymen ami 
the revolver battle following.

Five Years for Robbery. %
Montreal, Nov. 29.—Judge Choquet 

this morning sentenced Arthur Boyer toT: 
five yea re in St. Vincent de Paul Peni*' 
tentiary for having robbed Napoleon- 
Theoret, a farmer, of $200. Boyer has 6r
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Our Scotch Corner
Very Oeed Story.

Ko form of humor appeals to one more 
than the pewkié sallies of lold Scotch 
people, and in this connection a very 
g6ti*-story is fold. ‘ An old 'Stotclf wo
man was lying seriously ill, so ill, in fac^ 
jlltat the minister had been called in. The 
good man was impressing upon her that 
if . she bore any ill-will towards any one 
$he should forgive in case the end should 

"" come, and she then mentioned that she 
and her neighbor had been bitter enemies 
ibr some time. Hie neighbor was 
"brought in, and the old woman said: 
-*T*m pretty badly, Mrs. B—r—-, and I 
’think we should be making up oor dif
ferences in ease the worst should hap
pen.” The neighbor was much affected, 

_and the minster was glad to witness the 
‘‘--full, reconciliation of the two Women. 
V# At length, the neighbor rose to take her 

departure, and just as she was going out 
- at the door the old woman in bed raised
.^Jherself _up and shouted: “Mrs. B-----
4/‘Yes, what is it, Mrs. G----- ?” “Weel,

in case I should get better, of coorsè, it 
-'is understood that things will just be on

• the same old footing!”

A Prayer in Braid Scots for Good 
•* Weather.

The following is part of a prayer by 
£>' the Rev. D. Gibb Mitchell^ Vramond V. 
^t'. Church, at the By id Scots service in 

the Her Memorial vnurch, Edinburgh, 
on Sunday night, the 27th ult.: “Great 
River o’ oor breid, lang hae eloods low- 

vt: ered an’ fa’en on bonny fields, ripe *n# 
ready for the sickle. Throwe a’ the 
spring folk were rident at the plooin’ an’

_the delvin’ an* the seed plantin’. Syne
cam’ simmer; we watched the com grow. 

-TYe thoeht it guid to fill the Ian’ wi’ 
^mickle grain—fodder for a*; but the 

hairst time has come an’ gane, ah’ the 
^ rain has vlaudit it an’ gar’d it rot. Mais-
• ter o’ storm an’ sunshine, hand forth yer 

haun an’ halt the finds. Send sunny 
blinks an’ winnin’ winds that pairt o't

*hray be gotten in, an’ no’ a’ thrown to 
the midden. Yer servants o’ the land 

- are dooncast . dowie, an’ wae. Throwe a* 
their dool. gar them lippen to YerseV, 

‘"'’an’ the day will daw when they will 
lauoh at their fears an* lilt the auld sang

No More Heather Besoms.
Among the Scottish industries which 

have disappeared in the march of pro
gress it that which concerned itself with 

a the manufacture of hether besoms. All 
sorts of foreign contraptions have come 
in to compete with the home-grown arti
cle in the «courin’ o’ the pans and the 
eynin’ o’ the jawbox, and—if truth

.jymigbt for once be put before patriotism 
♦—they generally answer the purpose 

much better. There are a few. says a 
writer in the Glasgow News, who still 
pursue the old trade, cutting their hea- 
'ther where they find it. laying it up in 
hard bundles, and bartering it on the 

,. doprstepâ for almost any kind of houso- 
^-.-hold rubbish. These are evil times for 
^.jthe*. trade, however, and they would be 

even more hard were it not that the 
..newer taste, in- decoration has touched 

^,j,he. business, and opened up a-more pro
fitable outlet for*the hardy moor plant.

The tailors and shoemakers and dealers 
"in wet groceries who hope for a share 

of the patronage of those who go to 
hunt the wary grouse, make a practice 

tof bedecking their places of business 
with bunches of heather in August; the 
game dealer who has grouse to sell 
never thinks of offering them otherwise 

■‘‘than on a heather bed. The demand is 
r^brisk, and the return though scant)-, is 

better than cun now be made in the 
er manufacture of heather reenges.

** On Being a Laughing-Stock.
(By WulUe Wylie.)

Secin’ the simmen's |>ye nor^ an* 
we've, gotten the fire lichtet, I think we 

~„mieht settle doon tae the consideration 
ev; o’ some serious subjee', an’ try if we 
,<s.canuk, dae onything tae improve the 

lnm an race. I've been luikin* back ewer 
my a in achievements o’ the past three 

. months, an’ I canna help hut think I 
miclit hae been mair Vissfu* in my writ- 
in’, wheech ye’ll admit is a healthy sign 
In an auld man. 1 wadna like tae. gang 

.rrtae the grave wi* the conshusness tl*at 
->‘the worl’ had been nane the better o’ 

mo, an’ that’s the wev I*m sae ankshis 
tae start an’ dae something worthy o' 

*>’my high ca’in’. I wad like fine tae get 
-.baud o’ a subjec’ that wad gar my fella 

ctiturq think. Of cooree, it’s maybe true 
cr.euch that I’ve dune some guid by 

. ..makkin' folk lauch noo an’ again, but, 
' ony fuie eood dae that, an' I wad con

sider it a faur greater achievement if 
„ I cood mak' folk see the merit o’ bein’ 

‘^''lauclit et, T" dinna think the virtue o’ 
being a lauchin’ stock has ever gotten 

’ ./nnper recogneetion in this world. In 
lac.’, it has been my.experience that folk 
wi’ or’nar’ common or gairden mind* 
disna think it a vjrtue ava. Some folk 
even gang the lentil o’ thinkin* it’s a 
sliamefu’ thing tae lie a lauchin -stock 
whec-ch seems tae me tae be an evidence 
o’ an extremely limited intelligence. The 
fac’ o’ the maitter is, hooever, that the 
shame ‘o* the thing is no in bein’ a lauch- 

‘ in’-stock, but in the wey in wheech the. 
maist o’ folk fails tae rise tae the excep
tional responsibeelities o’ that exaltit 
posCction. There’s a fielit wey an’ a 
wrang wey o’ bein’ a laucliin’-stock, an’ 

*it’s the fnc" that near aboot everybody 
tak’s the wrang wey that has hroeht 
the condeetion intae disrepute. Reedl- 
cule is said tae lie the best corrective, 
because it tak’s the skin aff folk’s becks 
an’ gars them men their weys jist tae 
escape anither dose o’ the same medsin. 
Mit. if the maist -o’ folk wis wice they 
wid swalla their reedieule wi" as muckle 
relish as a dish b’ tea, an’ naebody wad 
feel uncomfortable.

Ye can never mak’ a lauchin’-stoek in 
the yacsval sense o’ the term o’ a doon- 

‘richt sensible buddy. A sensible buddy 
has aye. gotten his wuts aboot *m, an’ 
withoot gettin’ red in the face or feelin’ 
Ms collar ticht he can mak’ redicule 
Arecklt against himsel’ appear like a 

: compliment, an’ lea the blushin’, if 
there’s tae be ony, tar him that wis ex- 

. .pectin’ tae get the lauch. Verra few 
Aâlk hae learned the aecret o’ daein’ this,

. <■* maybe I shood say that verra few 
folk hae the gumption tae learn it, al
though everybody recognizee the vail- 
yew o’t an’, everybody, in their cull 
moments, wad like fine if they epod aye 
keep it in mind. For a’ that, wc. canna 
get awu’ frae the apparent fac’ that 
nine-tenths o’ the population o’ the worl* 
tak’s the primitive view- o’ reedieule, 

„regairdin’ it as synonymous wi’ dis- 
pairidgement an’ contemp*. Near aboot 
everybody gets het an’ can Id by turns 
if a joke is direckit against theirseVs.

• This is because nine-tenths o’ the popu
lation. 6’ the worl’ has risen but little 
abune the level o’ primeval man. wha 
elubbit the verra apes if they grint at 
him an' sue develop’t the rideeklous 
characteristic o’ bein’ fear’t for reedieule. 
A man gets cauld a* doun his back noo

r Uuchs et him, be-

cause his mind’s ill a state of daorkaess 
an’ chaos because he has never thoeht 
oot the justification o’ hia ain existence, 
an’ because he has et sic times quite a 
sneakin’ fear that heVmaybe no sa> fine 
a creator as he has been in the habit o’ 
thrnkm’ hîmsër. ' 'Folk dinna like the be 
laucht et because folk is fu’ o’ vanity. 
It’s naething but self-consate that gars 
ye get crabbit when ye think somebody’s 
jokin’ et ye. I’ve" heard It said it’s «elf- 
res pec*, but it’s naething of the kind. A 
self-respeckin’ buddy can lauch et himsel’ 
when there’s naebody near tae hear him 
doein*" it. and by the same token a self- 
respeckin’ buddy canna be rTedirul't. 
For my ain pairt I raither like bein’ 
laucht "et, because It glee me an oppor
tunity of keepin* my wuts shérp. and 
enables me tae diaromfit thame that 
lauchs. It’s a fine heft some exercise, 
like sclimmin’ hills on a caller roomin’.

Tae be a lauchin’ stock is ane o* the 
high privileges of humanity, an’ I canna 
but think it’s a peetv folk winna tak’ 
the trouble tae qualify for the poseetion. 
The man that can staun tae be laucht 
et in the richt wry hes the germ o* great 
ness in him. If folk wad keep mind 
that in showin’ theinwl’s upset when the 
lauch s against them they’re jist adver
tisin’ the cousate o’ their naturis an’ the 
narranoss o* their minds, the worl1 wad 
be a faur better place tae leeve in, an’ 
we’d a* lauch a hantle sieht oftener. But 
it’s a terr’le thing tae hae nae sense o' 
’umor.—Soltcoata Herald.

Gave Names to Canadian Plaça».
Thé Earl of Dunmore, who recently 

died in England, gave names to two 
places in Canada during her troubles 
many years ago.

Dunmore Junction on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, is named after him. 
and now flourishing town of Moose 
Jaw <n\e* ite -name to him through a 

j very peeuliw -circumstances.
At this spot he mended the wheel of! 

liis Red River cart with the jawbone of 
a moose he had «hot, and the Red 
Indian scout» called it the place where 
the one-eyed white chief mended his j 
cart with, the jaw bone of a moose.’’ 
This was shortened into -moose jaw.”

Lord Dunmore had lost the sight of 
one of hie eyes in a sporting accident, 
hence, the name bestowed on him by 
tile Indiens.

In addition to hi> qualities as a 
eportsman and a soldier. Ixird Dun
more was also an accomplished musi
cian, a yachtsman and a cattle breed
er. He served in the Scots Guards, 
and had been lord-in-waiting. and 
colonel Of the 4th Battalion of the 
Queen's Own Cameron Highlanders.

I/ord Dunmore’s son and heir. Vis
count Fincastle, entered the 16th Lanc
ers, served in an Indian frontier war. 
won his V, V. in 1697. and afterwards 
saw fighting in South Africa.

Lord Dunmore the seventh earl, was 
bom on March 24. 1841, and belonged 
|to. the Murray clan, the chieftain of 
which is the Duke of. Atholl. He suc
ceeded to the title when he wsa only 

j four years old on the death of hfe fatli-

I-ord Dunmore was a mdless man. 
and was not content merely to sit ( 
down and enjoy all the privileges that Jj 
au earldom ..brings. .He once lii*ed ini' 
New Caledonia for a,year, the only 
British nobleman who" could' say as j 
much, and there were a few corners j 

j of the earth he had not visited at some

He caused a stir some year» ago by 
becoming a member of the Christian 
Science church. He came to America 
as the guest of Mrs. Eddy, the arch 
priestess of the 'sect, ihd on his return!

I wrote several articles in the Eng- 
English paper*.

His conversion to the new religion 
was a wdiole-hearted one. He came in 
with his. household, wife, non and 

| daughter*, and he was- soon “giving i 
his experience” as freely as any peni- 

Iteirt at a Salvation Army bench.
At the dedication of the “Mother 

Church of Christ Scientiet«.” in Bos
ton —which cost £400,000 and has an 

! organ with 5,000 pipes and a dome t wice 
a* large as the state house dome—Lord 
Dunmore was one of the most impas
sioned worshippers.

But Ixml Dunmore was even I letter 
known as a great traveller and sports- 

jmau. -He explored the “Roof of the 
World.” that wild tableland in the 
Pamir*, went through western Thibet 
when it was a land of mystery, and 
wrote several books on his experience.

He explored Newfoundland and Can
ada before they y ere crossed by rail-
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You Can’t Always Dope Them.
----- ' ' ' * ' ' '^l;S r1 f f ^ - ft.-

Case of the Hên—of the Cow—of the* Canary* 
of the Womanll '* !

Take a hen. for instance.
Just a plain hen. The kind that they 

have in tae country for Sunday dinner 
and call a pullet. See what 1 mean? 
Just a hen. And plain.

Ever see a whole yard of them oiling 
up their feathers because it is going tu^ 
rain? Inspiring sight. Regular instinct, 
like a cat tailing on its feet.

And all that sort of thing.
Sometime» one hen won’t oil up. Goes,- world, too, Feel like a regular discover-

Mrs. Arthur Haverstock 
Makes Public Statement

Telia of Her Belief in the Undying Merit 
of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Halifax, X. S., Nov. 30.—When inter
viewed at her home at 104 Afrgyle 
street, Mrs. Haverstock was quite will
ing to talk of her peculiarly unfortunate 
case. “I was always "blue’ and depress
ed, felt weak, languid, and utterly unfit 
for any work. My stomach was so dis
ordered that 1 had no appetite. What 
I did eat disagreed. 1 suffered greatly 
from dizziness and sick headache and 
feared a nervous breakdown. Vpon my 
druggist’s recommendation 1 used Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills.

“1 felt better at once. Every day I 
improved. In six weeks I was a well 
woman, cured completely after different 
physicians had failed to help me. It is 
for this reason that l strongly urge suf
ferers with stomach or digestive troubles 
to use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills."

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills strengthen the 
stomach, improve digestion, strengthen 
the nerves and restore debilitated sys
tems to health. By cleansing the blood 
of long-standing impurities, by bringing 
the system to a high point of vigor, they 
effectually chase away weariness, de
pression snd disease. Good for young 
or old, for men, for women, for chil
dren. All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills oi Mandrake and Butternut.

Good Word for Bessie.
Miss Bessie Cave, the little girl, or 

rather the young lady, who is our right 
hand bower in matter typographical, is 
away this week. She went over to Meri
den to fepend a week with relatives and 
rest up. Onr wife suggests that we say 
something good of Bess in her absence, 
but this week’s trials and tribulations 
in getting out the paper without help 
txthcr sets us guessing whether there 
would be any policy in our advertising 
her good qualities too much. Right here, 
young gentlemen, take a tip that any 
effort toward permanently removing her 
from the Times force will meet with 
^Approval equalling that of an irate 
dad! Those of our readers who know 
our helper best will agree with the state
ment that there Is BOtt*------
•ay of Bess.—McLouth

right on scratching graveL A ou feel 
almost like running over and telling her 
to look out. Regular fool hen, too hitia 
gry to bother.

Then it begins to rain.
Rain comes down all wet and splashy: 

First it’s a sprinkle. Then a snower- 
Storm coming. Hens all oiled up.

All but the one. She’s still scratching 
gravel. Nary an oil for her. Xo instinct. 
Fool hen.

By the way, where is she?
Isn’t out getting rained oil. Isn’t over4,, 

near the fence in the tall grass. Isn’t 
running around squawking. No.

Gness again. No? Give it up?
Gone inside the barn where it is dry. 

What do you think of that! v » '
Wonderful. Plain hen, too. No idea 

hens were so smart.

Hold oH;I.x. Begins to sing. _■
Guess we won’t. What do you suppose 

that bird chirrup#? ?
Regular tune. Sings “Mary:’’ "Way 

up in the uir but the reel staff. Refused 
offer of a horse for that bird. ;•

« Give it" away ! Might. To à museum. 
Otherwise; nix.

Sec what.l mean?
Bet it s same all over the world. Big

er. l*ay» to keep your eves open.

Ix>ok at her again. Or let's take anoth
er hen and see. No, let’s take a cow. ;

Regular cow . No funny business..Short 
hair. Long tail. Fat underneath, and 
skinny on top. Cow with a wet nose. 
Mouth full of chewing gum. You know. 
The kind that artists never paint. Regu
lar plain cow.

Flies all oxer< everywhere. And bugs. 
Gee whiz! Get in your eves. No good 
at all. Bother cow nearly to deith. 
Whole bunch stand out in pasture aitd 
let flies eat ’em up. Whisk tails, stamp 
feet and shake heads.

Not the regular cow, though. Ship’s 
no picture. Got skinny back and no color 
to apeak of. No funny business.

She wades out into the brook: Feet" all 
wet. Muddy, too. Don’t care. She ain’t 
the sort that stands in a purple shadow 
and composes with txvo trees and à hay
stack. No.

Sticks her head into the bush over the 
brook. Nothing to eat in that bush. Cdw 
ought to know that. She does. So <16 tbd 
flies know it.

Therefore, the cow gets i little peace-
Amazing! Not all instinct! Even 'thé 

kind of cows they paint have that. No.
This is an idea. Cow idea. Made it 

herself. Hail, cow!
See what I mean?

Take a dog. No. everybody takes him. 
Take a cat. or a duck, or a turtle. Well, 
say a canary bird.

Born up in the Harz mountains, where 
the fairy tales come from. Learns to sing 
before it learns to fly. Sings wonderful 
trills, ripples, octaves, chords.

Sings, chirrup# and kiggle. waggles, 
and outbursts. Sings arpeggios. Bird 
doesn’t know wh$t an arpeggio is. Nei
ther do I. Bird sings ’em just the same.

Sings other things. Sings xxhen you 
don’t want it to shut up. Regular sort 
of a renarv bird.

Shipped to New York. Nothing here to 
sing for. But that makes no difference. 
Keeps right on. Understand? It's in-

Fills somebody’s back parlor with 
noise and rape seed. Pretty little thing. 
Borne people like ’em. Catch the idea

This particular bird, though. He’s fun
ny- Hardly sings at all. Too much to 
eat? Starve him. Not enough to eat? 
Stuff him. Bum singer. We

Like that thing about “Mary.”

j Hold on, though.
Take a woman, for instance. Didn't 

take her so faV Vou eah’t bring her kick. 
Don’t take any chances.

Just a'pllifn woman. Not toor plain. 
Just a kind of an average female lady 
woman. Give her a moment to herself.

Take tlie children oirt of the bread 
|pan. Take the gas bill out of the oven. 

I Call Johnny’s attention to the fact 
Ut he is speaking above a whisper. 

_ive "her a chance.
Close the Itavk door.
Tear the fashion page out of the morn

ing paper and bum it up. Give her a 
rest. Go axvay so she won’t talk to you. 
Make her sit still and think.

Dangerous but interesting.
Kext" day go and call. Hear her talk. 

Paper Was full of politics.
"Why don’t people elect men to office 

who are honest?
‘ If the men they do elect are dishonèst 
.why don’t they throw 'em out?

That’s the beginning. Don’t answer.
You can’t. But don't try. Listen.
Why don't the city make the street 

railroads run more cars? j
Ijook wise. But don’t answer.
If they ifced more tunnels why don’t 

thev build them instead of talking about 
it?"

If they know that anarchists arc dan- 
geroiis why do they let them roam all. 
6x*er the place?

f>t her alone.
■phe xvas down toxvn "shopping this 

mtiming. Only had ton minutes, but-----
Good. Here’s a chance to get away 

from the question. Ask her what she 
bought.

What did she?
Well, the store xvas crowded so she 

couldn't get near all the counters. But 
she got some new shoes for Johnny, a 
spool tof No. 6 7-8 twist, a quarter of a 
ihtVti of bleached muslin, paper of tacks 
and à baseball.

Good. It xvas a busy morning.
Oh, that was before she went out 

met whoexev she met and went across 
the street to the other place where she 
bought a bottle of pickles, a dotted veil, 
a paper of hairpins, two yards of striped 
flannel, a new screwdrixer and a cork
screw (patent, thing she wondered why 
nicy didn’t sell before), a bottle of Flor
ida* xx-ater. ti package of nail files, mit
ten* for Sallie and a piece of dotted 
pwis* to mend the curtains.

Welli Well! You were busy!
Oh, tnat was before she went down 

the street to the other place where they 
wers having a sale and bought a pair of 
crocheting neèdles, txvo saucers to re
place those Johnny smashed, some hair 
ribbon for Sallie. a piece of wax, a flat
iron holder and a bottle of ammonia.

Stop her right there.
Oh, that was before she went over to

the other corner and bought--------•
*’ Don’t listen, that’s all. Wilful waste 
of money. ^

A day gadding all oversown. Time 
frittered axvay. No sense in it.

Extravagant!
. Oh. aa to that, she only spent 86 cents 
,ph<l she had to be home to get the chil
dren’s dinner.

" * * I mean? It s different. No

TWO KINDS OF MISERY.

Both Are Suffered by Authors, But 
One Hae. Oompensatien.

“Among the a&Ttest of the small mis
eries of my existence,” declare# Hall 
Vaine, in tae Book Monthly, ‘"has beeL. 
that of seeing a'man, or more frequently 
a woman, take up and lay down, in tlie 
midst of a running lire of desultory con
versation, in the trains, on the steamers, 
in the hails of hotels or on the seaehore 
a story on xxhioh 1 might have spent all 
my strength and have written, as I sup
posed, xvith my heart’s blood.’"

“Noxv, that’s all.very xvell,” comments 
Keble Howard in a sketch, “but Mr. 
Vaine must rymembvr Jhat there are a 
good many novelists also writing xvith 
their heart’s blood who never see their 
stories taken up nt ail. When they do 
see them taken up there is often a large 
fly in the ointment.

“A xveek or two ago, for example,-! 
spent five hours in a railway carriage 
with a wealthy gentleman, unknown to 
me sax-e by name and reputation, who 
was actually reading one of my humble

“When he had finished it he handed 
the volume to hia son. The son remark
ed that his mother had read the same 
copy. It was a sixpenny edition, sold at 
fourpence halfpenny. I got the half-

Recurring Headaches.

Do They Bother You?
You find life a miserable affair be- 

,cause you have headaches, but you have 
neither nauseau nor are you weak—You 
know if you could only prevent head
aches you would enjoy perfect health.

Such headaches indicate a general low
ered condition, because their arise from 
a general decay of the nervous system.

This depressed condition of the nerv
ous system has its origin in the reduc
tion of the quality and quantity of the 
blood.'

The blood is thin—its red coloring is 
reduced—it contains no nourishment.

The digestive organs are not supply
ing it with sufficient nutritive matter.

The result --nerve weakness, nerve de
bility, ill. health.

If you had used Ferrnzone you would 
know how powerfully all the digestive 
and assimilative functions of the body 
a,re st imp lilted .

Ferrozoue. does more -it ,*u pplies a 11 
the elements that arc essential to the 
rebuilding of the body, supplies the re 
constructive forces that contribute to the 
formation of. rich, red. blood.

You see. Fetrozonc doesn’t treat a
mptoro— it remedies a cause-- and 

why a month’s treatment will 
ely remove every vestige of re- 

cutrin* nervous headaches.
Notlang likA Ferrozone to build you 

give. tM reserve of force, that 
ma 1th that contributes so much to 

and contentment. ,
•ozone will make you feel like

up.

new. try it- 
BOCt -boxes.

-sold by all druggists in

Genuine- Kindness.
' *- a boat king Edward t* et h,,r
All the éeoüln# kindness and gwntaHty of MstOfSSSVurtl oe tie*
he leviâtoHT Ik■tu» el twI ” h*«'
• country WIW» u °n“ * fL,55
Majesty will accompany the newiy arrivea ÏÏÏK to ihU rooms, poke the. see ttat 
refreshment* are sent up to them ir dinner 
be not within appreciable diet an»* »nd. In 
tact, give » thorough look round to eee tnat 
ill want» hive been propwlymlnlstereo to.

First Sign of Grace.
A etory ie told respecting a Scotch minis, 

ter,, who, In the old day* of Patronage was 
forced upon a congregation at Alines- He 
waa coldly received ; but celling one day upon 
an old elder he took a chair in eptto o! hts 
*mU reception. In order to meet an awk
ward cause he took out hie aniiff box. Oh, 
•aid1 tb* elder, “ye take snuff, dae ye?" 
"Oh. yee," wae the rpply. “Weel.” said the •Met, “that's - w

i .In

Details of the Making of Andes Photo- 
grapns tty the t-notograpner.

The Amies photographe of Mare were made 
wiiu a large ptisuetàry camera watch car
ries with h an aroplliylns tone. Tub cam
era was taetened to me lower end of tne 
large tetoecopd of eighteen Inch lens, and 
eacu of tne many llttw Image» ehown on the 
plates was taken separately. Tne telescope 
was adjusted so that the planet -was In me 
center -ef ■ t ne • camera itolu ; then the plate 
homer carrying me seneltive plate wàe pieced 
in the carrier et the. planetary camera aud . 
set in position ior tne tiret image, toe elide 
then being drawn from the plate nolder. A 
bulb in the right band opened tne eh utter of 
the camera, allowing the tight from the plan
et to fall on the sensitive plate, with an ex
posure of about two eeoooos. Then à bulb 
In the left hand shitted the plate a quarter of 
an Inch for the succeeding Image; and so 
on through the entire eerlee of image*, taken 
on one plate. Sometimes the plate wag ar
ranged to shift from right to left and eome- 
tlmes In a vertical direction.

Inasmuch as the photographs were made 
,at. night, virtually no tight except that from 
Mars reached the plate, and the latter wae 
not incapacitated by one exposure from re
ceiving other sensitive Impreselone. About 

, . b<wr was consumed In taking the 
#lxty images on some of the plates, and ejvbt 
or ten plates were exposed id one nigh's 
work. In all about ten thousand negative 
Images were taken. The many plates repre
sent the work that was acoompliehed un
der the most favorable conditions of atmos
phere. The one of July 13, taken during the 
nearest approach of the planet to the earth, 
was at a distance of 38,500,000 miles. When 
Mara waa at or near the zénith, It was neces
sary for me to He on my back while tak
ing the photographs.

As the beet "seeing" oocurs In "flakhes," 
the suéceeslve images on the same negative 
may differ somewhat in wealth of finer de
tail; to the skilled eye all show the larger 
canals with remarkable clearness, though 
the more delicate details are lost In repro
duction. Of the ten thousand separate im
ages of the planet none ie destitute of canals, 
and in some cases a« many as twenty-five 
or thirty canalà have been counted in a sin
gle Image. Several of the previously observ
ed double canals show their duality on the 
pl*tee taken during the Intervals of best at
mospheric conditions.

This has been only the second opposition 
of Mars during which the oangls have been 
succetsfully photographed. The first and 
only previous successful photographic Im
pressions of the canals were obtained at the 
Lowell observatory, Ftagstaff, Arizona, dur
ing the opposition of 1505. through the 
thought and skill of Mr. C. 0. Lampland. 
Two year* will elapse before another oppo
sition of the planet, when it makes a still 
nearer approach to the earth, and after that 
no favorable opposition will occur for a per
iod of fifteen yeara.—E. C. Sllpher, in the 
December Century-

Whiles Plentiful but Wild.
Capt. Porter, of the steam whaler Beluga, 

which arrived from ihe Arctic Wednesday, 
with 18,00 pounds of boue, seventy-two fox 
skins and one ebar skin, confirms the re
port from Unalaeka that the other ships of 
the fleet are safe and are coming home with 
big catches.

Capt. Porter, who has been going to the 
Arctic for many years, says that never be
fore were whales so plentiful at this season. 
Nine whales fell before the harpoons of the 
Beluga's whalemen. Capt. Porter added that 
he never saw the whales so wild. There were 
thousands of them, but they were very hard 
to catch. The Beluga lost four whales which 
had been harpooned. In each case the wound
ed mammal took refuge under the Ice. which 
necessitated cutting the Mne that held him 
prisoner.—From the San Francisco Chrenicle.

John Gets His Orders.
A Newmlllne woman was economical to a 

degree that pressed rather unpleasantly on 
her guidmad John. One fair night a neigh
bor called at their bouse, requesting his com
pany for a stroll through the fair. John, 
appreciate the centingenciee of such a cir
cumstance. made advances to his spouse, 
"tae gte him twa three bawbees to keep his 
pooch." "Ch. I s warrant ye’ll be waitin' 
that," she replied .testily. "Hae. there’s 
three-penpe, and eee and come hame like a 
best."

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
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G. J. YAKTHUB, Stttlonr,
Rebecca St, 4 deore from Jaw»

i. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hottl News Stand.

TH0S. FRENCH, Stationer, 
90 James Street Noitk

a B. MIDGLBY, Printer, 
eSe James Street North.

A. I. HURST, Tobacceniet, 
Jam* Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tohecceni*, 
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JAS. Y BENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 Jemee Street North.

6. MONROE, Grocer, 
Junes and Simcoe.

JOHN HILL, Inbecconiat,
171 King Street Eaat.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacceniet, 

043 King Street Eaat

" H. P. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Aehley.

t. J. STRIDE,
M6 King Street East.

A. W. SWAZIE,
647 Barton Street East

LLOYD YANDUZKN,
Point.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, aloe Vie. 
toria Avenue aid Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist, 
East Avenue and Barton,
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Barton and Wellington Street!

OFBIG, Newsdealer, 
10 York Street.

TH0S. M'KEAN, Confection*, 
97 York Street
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103 York Stmt

MIS. SH0TTER, Confectioner, 
144 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York Street
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SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST.

ion Lanode in Manitoba or the North
west Province», excepting 8 and 36, not re
served. may be homeeteaded by/apyr. parson 
tho sole head of a family, ,-or mole overt 1* 
year* of age, to the extent’, of one-quarter 
section, of 160 acres, more^or less. ;

Application for homesteid entry çuutt be 
made in person by the applicantDo
minion Lands . Agency or Stip-egendy. Eàtry 
by proxy may. however, be made at. an 
Aaency on certaifl conditions by the father, 
mother, eon. daughter, brbtl^er or sister of 
an Intending homesteader. .

An application for • entry '. or cancellation 
made personally at", any Snb-agenfa opice 
may be wired to the Agetj^.b^, the Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the-applicant, and If the 
land applied for 1» vafcadt.oji receipt of, the 
telegram euch/'app'ftcàtlo’ü'^ls .to have prior
ity and the land 'Will bh lgpld until the, no- 
oeeeary , papêrsYfo cSiÉp^ff thq transaction 
Sre received by mail.

In case of “pereonatlon," or fraqd tbe ap
plicant will forfeit «all ' priority of dajm or 
If entry has been granted it Will bO'suifnnar- 
tiy cancelled..

An application 1of oapcetl*t&m .must be 
made In person. The appilçe^bt ipim ee eli
gible for homestead entry, And only one ap
plication for . cancellation-«111 hé., técélved 
frojn an Individual until" mat. ipplicatthti; has 
been disposed of.

Where an entry Is cam3ellad,NaupMq«t»ût to 
institution of cancellation proceedingej. the 
appllcant;for cançëllation will •be*eatitlt<l to 
prior right of .entry,* "• • ■•A

Applicant for cancellation mb8tr" 'sOita in 
what particular the homesteader is in' de- 
fault. -

A homesteader whose entry is not the 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may, 
subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish it in favour of father, moth(pr; son, 
daughter, brother or sitter if eligible, but 
to no one else, on filing declaration of aban
donment. »

DUTIES—A settler Is require^'tolpettofm 
the duties under one of .the. following plaps:

(1) At least six months’ residence" upon 
and cultivation ef tho land. ln..qach year.dur
ing the term of three years. ' "

(21 A homesteader may, tt he «o^desirt*. 
perform the required residence duties by llv- " 
ink on farming laud owned soléJr by btin, 
not lees than eighty (80) acres .in ..extent, in 
the vicinity of his homestead. Joint owner
ship in land will not meet this requirement.

(3) If the father (or mother,'if the father 
is deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
residence on farming land owned soieAyf by 
him not less than eighty (80) acre* in extent, 
in tho vicinity of tbe homestead, or upotf a 
homestead entered for by him in the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perforjh his .owd-^resil 
dence duties by living with tlie father (or mother).

(4> The term “vicinlt}" in the two pre
ceding paragraphs 1* defined as meaning not 
more- than nine miles In a direct tine, ."ex
clusive of road allowances crossed In the 
measurement. .... j

5) A homesteader Intending to perform 
bU residence duties in accordance with ’the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing "land owned by himself muet notify the 
Agent for the district of euch Intention. • 

Before making application for. patent the 
settler must give six months’ notice fti writ
ing to the Commissioner 6f Dominion lAnds 
at Ottawa, of his Intention to do so. *’ ,
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leased 

for a period of twenty-one years at an. an
nual rental of $1 per acre. Not mdre than 
2.660 acres shall be leased to one individual 
or company. -A royalty at .the rate of five 
cent* per ton shall be collected on the mer
chantable coal minèd. :

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen yegre of age. 
or over, bavlgg .dlscoVefed^fbtTrerar-ttt^lece. 
may locate a claim 1,500 <’*1,5# fèeft 8/

The fee for recording a" claim 1* $5. "
At least 1100 must be expended bn the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof.. When $500 hae been 
expended or paid,.the locator may, upçn.hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the land at,!!

The patent provides for the payment of » 
royalty of 2*4 per cent., on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally - are 100 
feet ^square; entrance fee, $5; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases - to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
Of twenty years, renewable at 13< discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The leesee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season frdm-thé date of the 
lease for each five, miles. Rental $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. ' Roy
alty at the rate of 24 per cent, collected on 
the output after it exceeds $10,000.

W. W. CORY, .
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will not be pàij fo>.'e •

New Subscribers

Saturday’s 
Times

address
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The Undertaker's Bill. v ’
AH the neighbor folks who knew her,

Poor, unlucky, little mite,
Came from far and near to view he»

In her little shroud so white.
Tho remarks of some were bitter, „ ' ","r 

Though It certainly was plain,
When the flying motor hit her 

There was not the slightest pain,
And, of course, no needless torture • 

'Twas a tad occurrence; still.
Didn't Mr. Ricbley Skorcher ,4... "

Pay the undertaker's bill?

Once again the people flocking f,
To a house of mourning, -find ■ • •/ .......

More disaster. Bad and shocking,
That a motor leaves behind.

Just a bruised and battered cregturs.
Stark and lifeless' tberw-liut them 

There wae one consoling feature^
He was three-score years and ten"

When a man's that old apd feeble 
It is merciful to kill.

And. moreover. Mr. Skorcher 
Paya the undertaker's bin. ;

Bells »re lolling.in tie eteépfè; ’i
There s another victim deed, ' " • «

Ah! tho sore-afflicted peopM!"'-' *~i-’
Can they not be comforted •’

As they mark the solemn (oiling 
And the rumbling of thè’ bell*1» r,T 4 

Is there not som<* thought’ é&i 
That their monody compels ’

SU/îaL Jh^ kDüw that motor s bust< 
pa?"Lare e»*ring «4HH,

And thè heirs of RtehleyfflioMberb- 
Pav the undertaker's bilk "*•

rmiL.A* <ely’,10 »^nda* 1

olfng
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eedlçss Waste ;
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wiMigM^EwT:
Want Ads. sod
w-^r—
yon. r

iAMm year Wants in tks 
Times. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

HELP WANTED—PEHALE

Wi.NTBD-nOUB»IATH.T XT H8ÇP1T- 
«I lor lj~~. M»«« .» .t‘”*r°T'a 

for Main tilde , and ala» a cook tor Se»er- 
Uttendeni'e rantdonca Apply aapartnionoaid.

Knitters - sxroaiBNcep girls
wuted. fmrr KoUUo* Ce.. M Perk

"aotmt-two exPERiescBn lx-
bellere, must be quick. AytaraF Oan- 

nlne Company.__________ _________
ANTED IMMEDIATELY. GOOD ŒN- 

eral. Mrs. C. W. Bell. 17 Homerwood

WJ

w
aA7 A$*TBt>—HOUSEMAID. 
Vf Mm. Breckenrldge. 9

APPLY TO

WANTED—GENERAL. SERVANT. WITH 
reterwom Apply Mrs. C. L. M. Har

ries ** Jackaon Went. 

Use the Times for Wants, Tor 
Mss, To Loto—lc. per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Spedax 
price for three and »i* inser
tions. Ahrsys on hand—For Sale, 
To Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

BELT WANTED—MALE

1^TBD-BOY for DELIVERYJ AO
on. references required. John Morrl 

corner of Main and Bay street*

W
JAPPED—ABO Y ABOUT FIFTEEN. XT 

fences Cigar Store.

KSTcmIt A^K. N« » weuu»» ”~*
mmt. Toronto. OOL
1 OCXL ORGANIZERS AND ROUTE MEN
L unit Apply Ali™s Trior. Wfcol.- 
M,o tM Importer end eplce grinder, London, 
tint. ___________ __________

Man wanted to represent- acom-
merctal association and J®*k -fJJIred 

eotiacUons. One baring an office preferreo. 
Apply Box 1«. Times Office. _________
lif t wrarv- M ALE TEACHER FOR 3. S. W No. 16. TtHrnehlp of Aneutnr. Appb 
to James Morwlck. Secretary. Alberton P. O

ax in» LINE FOR AGENTS. A SPLENDID b*SSler. Can be carried In tbe pockeL 
Liberal I stirs Carers Bros.. Galt. 

MISCELLANEOUS wants

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE
unerk. must have pood references. 312

WA NTED—SCHOOL TEACHER FOR SEC- 
tton No. #, Glanford. Apply John E. 

Oliphant. Hannon P. O.

LOST AND FOUND

Lost—mink muff. Thursday bvbn-
ing. Liberal reward at Times office.

Lost—a gold bracelet yesterday 
afternoon. Reward at 106 Ashley.

TATE TOR SALE

IIT ANTED — CENTRAL. 
Vf preferred, well Mated 

era ptamMn*. • bedroMM: :

SOUTHWEST

trr/tA -(WITH REDUCTION FOR CASH) 
yJJvv gentleman's reeldeoce. IX rooms, 
with hot water head Lag. pa lot te x IR. ta 
a lane. This 1» a comfortable adene dwell
ing In the aoethwwt reaMeadial eectiea. of
fered for a limited time for lean thaa vale» 
to facilitate clawing of estate. Fall IT-rtl- 
celars and paraît to lnppeet oa agpllcwtiea.

$11,000
divide late 1

RU|T J
; wlU

|J. MAMI14CO.

We want a nice tittle halt I 
for client, about fifteen aeree. i 
Hamilton.

FOB SALE
T "U8T "THREE* WEEKS TO XMAS. HAVE
U your old parasols re-covered. See our 
mock of silver and gold mounted bandies and 
material, and have a good umbrella made to 
order for a Xmas present. K. Catchpole, IS 
King atreet west.

JJOR SALE—A NUMBER OF SEWING 
igachlnes. slightly used. Apply 6T King

UOR SALE—NO. » tiLICKE.NSDERFBR 
A. typewriter, good condition, Box
It. Times. ________

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR BOYS AND 
girls. Send your name and address on 

post card for particulars. Address Commer
cial Trading Association, Hamilton, Ont.

CC Qfl WILL PURCHASE BED. MAT- 
‘J'JW tree», and springe. Leonard, 72 
York street.

"was

L' OR 8ALB—FBW SHARKS OF 7 PER 
A cent, cumulative preferred stock. I 
f erred both aa to dividende and a mets 
fore common stock. Hamilton business, good 
Investment. Apply for further Information. 
Box 40. Times office.

" '%'av ~~*«| $10,000 "CASH W ILL
AV k. for good modern residence.

gwi.iii««-
Inf;'. Barr A Hardy, corner York and Mac- 
Kab. Hamilton._______ ___________________ —

KEIFER PEARS WANTED.
having Kêlfer pears to be disposed of 

ere requested to make arrangement» regard-
inn same at ooce The Ay laser Can pin g Co.

X17 ANTED — TWO FURNISHED BOOMS 
vV for three adults with good board.

*u.t b. -.11 b«««l. with
«a MuUrw.it within ,wr«n bloeto ol Fwlerni
building. Box IS. Times Office._______ _____

"and ROOMERS.

WALTHAM WATCHES. $6.6»; GOLD- 
tilled, wsrranted 30 years, $8.60. Pee

bles. 213 King east.

\ju anted-mbalkrs 
W 108 John North.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Large profits made at times trading In 

Put* and Calls on wheat. $10 buys Put or 
Cell on.ten thousand bushels. Two-cent ad
vance from Call or same decline from Put 
price makes profit $200. Full particulars 
Free. Tbe.Mutual Grain Company, 80 Wall 
Street, New York.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

(“VuMPARE our prick with trust
J dealers. See our 10c Mounts. No more 

high prices for amateur photographers, sey- 
mour. 1 "John north. Phone MR.

FUEL FOR BALE
i> OR BALE.- CHOICE KINDLING WOOD:
f mM In city. Onurlo Box Ce.. 1* Mela

DENTAL

1)’
BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME

practice Saturday. Aug. 10. at NH King

DR M F BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES
"that appeal te the working claaees. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving epectal con- 2SS2muMATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any prtoe. Of- 8™ 17? King street east. Hamilton.

PIANOS ON THE "NO INTEREST PLAN*' 
new and used. Lowest prices. "Spec

ial" new upright, fall else. $35»; easy pay
ments; no Interest. T. J. Bat ne. corner 
King and Walnut atreeU.

B ICYCLE8 FOR SALE. CASH OR EAST 
terms. 2*7 King atreet east. Telephone

STORAGE
TORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- 

chandlxe. furniture, pianos, trunk*, val
uables; separate rooms for epch family's 
goods Myles* Fireproof Warehouse. Mala 
and Hugbeoa. Phone

We alao want an op-to-d

red. for a cUeot. will pay 
twelve thousand, in Haas

We want a store for no lew than 
ten clients, on James, King or 
Barton or Cannon.

Here is a anag>—A new detached 
brick, with parlor, dining room, 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms, bath and clo
set, gaa, hot water, furnace, attic, 
good yard, for $1.800. Without a 
doubt the cheapest house In the 
city.

J. MARTIN & CO.
b 14. Federal We Pheae 276*

ROOM 14.

For sale—four nearly new db-
t ached a lx roomed bouses, all remsd; 

rents aix hundred dollars yearly. Total taxas 
27 dollars yearly on tbe four; lota 150 feet 
deep: price 6.360 dollars. Halt down, bal
ance C per cent. Apply Box M. Times.

For sale—t-roombd new frame
house, east aide of Bay atreet. between 

Simeon and Strachan streets. Terms et pay
ment can be made to suit the purchaser. Ap
ply to Laxler A Laaler. Spectator Building.

JOHN *. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance, » King street east, agent tor 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire iaswraace Co. aad 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Inwaaaa 
Oa.

TO LET
rP O LETT-BRICK HOUSE. CORNER KENT 
-1 and Charlton avenue, containing par
lor. dining, kitchen, four bedrooms, bath, 
furnace, high mantel, with large mirror, gas. 
aide veranda, nice lawn; rent twenty dol
lars per month. On view Saturday, apply 
Barr A Hardy. 37* MacNab street north.

1' O LET—BRICK HOUSE. ALL OONVEXl- 
1 ences. eight rooms. Sm Crooks street.

SMALL HOUSE TO RENT. CHEAP. II 
John south.

1' O LET—»* LOCKE SOUTH. MODERN 
conveniences, $14 per month. Moore A 

Davis

HOUSE TO LET. *7 JACKSON WEST. 
Apply J. R. Cook. James street Incline.

GENERAL STORE

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

WOOD MANTELS. ORATES, FENDERS.
Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 

large stock I» yard. Middleton Marble A 
Granite Co.. Limited. Purntes A Eastman.

DANCING

KGINNER8' CLASSES FORMING. J. 
Hackett'a. » Barton street east. Tele

phone 114*. 
B*

LEGAL
13 ELL A PRINGLE. BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
D ettore. etc. Office. Federal Life Build- 
In*. fourth floor, James and Main. Money 
to lend in large and small amounts at lowest 
rates. Wm. Bell. R- A. Pringle.

WILLIAM H. WXRDROPE. K. C.. BAR- 
rlater. Solicitor. Notary Public. Office 

FUderal Life Building. Money to loan at low
est rates of Interest.

4RRY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. BTC. 
Office. Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on first-class real estate security.

DR JAMES F. MCDONALD, DENTIST
Oroafeml'A Hall. «I Jxnw. Mre* north.

Tone bone It*

V LEMON. BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 
J* Notary. Office. No. 32% Hugh son street. 

B.—Money to loan on real estate.

MONEY TO LOAN

P- ‘ riyate" funds to loan on first I
mortgages, res! estate. Lowest terms. 

Martin A Martin. Federal Life Building.

ktAAAM —LOW INTERE8T MONEY. 
JfffjWW Take our cheap money. Why 
riot te to «4 per cent? I loan on furnl- 
FrL stock and Implements, In city and 
country, and cask notes. See me at Com- 
mcrclnl H«.l. Hnollton. Sntnrtw « »* 
■ csdSTt or phone residence. 2008. R. H. 
Tisdale, commissioner In H. C. J.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so-
llcUor. etc. Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices. 38 
Jame# street south.

MUSICAL
If ARGARET B. McCOT, PUPIL OF WM.
Ill Shakespeare, Lon., Eng., teacher of 
voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident 'phone 1817.

CL. M. HARRIS. MU8. DOC..
• Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio—208 Jackson west. Telephone 173.

ONE Y TO LOAN-AT LOWEST RATES 
of farter eat on reel estate security ta 

— ouït borrowers. Wo commission 
Apply Laxler A Lasler. Spectator

M'
AIM w
bul3lw.

MEDICAL

WE HAVE SECURED lte LADIES* A8- 
traeban Coats, worth forty dollars. We 

are selling for twenty dollars. All other 
kinds of fur goods 30 per cent, cheaper than 
other stores. Some stores In Hamilton want 
the public to think they sell better rubbers 
than others do. See their brands. Come 
to ua and we will mil you same brands 
30% cheeper than they sell them. We handle 
all brands made In Canada and sell at least 
20% cheaper than other stores do. Peoples 
Store. 81 John Street South. Hamilton. Open

BOARDING
PRIVATE BOARDING. AT 2« 

north, good accommodation.

UMBRELLAS

U1MBRBLLAfl MADE TO ORDER. RX- 
covered aad repaired at Slater's. • 

King William.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND, PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
• John Broadwood A Sons. London (Bag-) 
Address orders to 124 Hannah atreet east. 

Phone 1072; or to Mack’s Dreg Steen.

ROOMS TO LET

Room to let. southwest, suitable
for young man. private. Box 88, Times

office.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

ABCHITECT. 
W. J. RASnUCK A SON*. 

Architect*

BANK OF HAMILTON. King aad Jam 
BANK OF MONTREAL. Jam* mi m 
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE. « 

King aad Hugheoe streets.

MISCELLANEOUS
DU. COPLAND GIBSON. Violet Ray In 

treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 
diseases, rheumatism, nervous disease», and 

disease* of women. Office hours, 2—I and 
6—8. Phone 50. 170 James north.

V» BMOVAL NOTICE - WENTWORTH .
JY Cycle Works now st 178 James street i 
.orth. adjoining new armory.

DR. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 
mental and nervoiw diseases. 168 Main 

street west. Phone 760.

OHVFT PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- , 
leg; speclsl price chUdrea e clothes. 48 ,

YW»______________________________

AftEMCY FOR BRANTFORD BICYCLES 
• sod makers of Wentworth bicycles. 207 James ntfiet north, opposite the DrlU Hall.

■f^7k*K B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
|4 ugds of household goods, if you
n»«* any to dispose of. drop me a card. “ 
lil M Tork treat._______________ __________

TtàtUWOOD -A CO.. AUCTIONEERS H Agents. 217 King east.

S- __ UTM waRGBSTER S FINE STOCK OF I T\R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
Vm?”, .m coVvInc. ,ou. Fin- U .tin dHnnn*. » C.rlton ntmnt. To-

Mt French. Onrm.n nnd Hn.llnb good.: nlno | ronto.
AmJrlcM W»ellW sn« Intent d.rlce., Trsee.
•rSnntlon bum. |#nlcn curl., wery ««llcbne,ESedonr frotx Heed«unrl«rn for tb«ntrl- 

w|^ etc Remember the plnee. 107 King 
etmnt went. Ibne FnH.

Ft: A, N K D. W. BATES, M. D-. EVE. EAR, 
Nom and Throat Specialist, baa re

moved bis office to Room 306. Bank of Ham
ilton building. Hours 8 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office in Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the let to the 22nd of each month it 
hie office here, and from the 23rd to the 
end of the month In Detroit

R. T. SHANNON McOILLIVRAY HA* 
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to his residence, 164 James 
south. Specialist In heart and nervous dls- 

Tefephone 140.

JOHN P. MORTON. M. D.. F. *. C. S., 
"Edln." James street south. Surgeon— 

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 8 
4o 12. 2 to 6. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

PATENTS
Q B. HUSBAND. 

12» Main street west.

M. D..
Homeopath 

Telephone 288.

PATENTS S£.D*ui:A5£r.
nil neontrte. .Inbn H. Hendry, enrnrr Ji

DR\R. McBDWARDSn. SPECIALIST,
' Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

I «resta Office bours-StoU * “

CLOTHOIO.
BAMFORD. «. E. MJ* OA. I

mesrrraa
C m WKEKI.Y BUTS gSMIHIM,

MAH COSPAHBS.
THE HAMILTON PWOT « LOAJf

ur nrsintAHCE cospahih.
ra>ERAL Lira AM. OO.. Jnmm ne* X»

PAUTSHS.
■ramM * son. PAomu. :
•m nnd P-U-r lngim; ndm> k 
ginning, grwiomg. MMlMIJ*. nto. 
cb Mr fully tu.Mil TO Kin* dr

stois FtmHoa
THE EPETOK.A EA«JWH« 
Umnn*. onrwnr MnM mt Omtim

Buy Now While Prices Are at the Lowest
f 1^8dA-£YDNEY STREET, mom Aetwhed frame eottage, atone foundation, 

parlor, dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, electric-..Tdrsn 4100 down, 
nnlnnce eaay.

I1.360-GAKTH STREET, new detached, frame cottage, atone foundation,* par
lor, dining-room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, pantry, electric light. Terms, 3100 
down, balance easy.

91,400—CHARLTON AVENUE EAST, 2-storey detached frame, atone founda
tion, parlor, dining-room, Idfeban, 3 bedrooms,, etc. Terms, $300 down.

$1,660—SOUTHEAST, new f^torer detached -Trame, parlor, dining* room, kit
chen, 3 bedrooms, etc^ fin\ deep lot. Terms, $100 down.

$1,660—SOUTHWEST, detached frame cottage, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, let 48x115 feet. Terete, $200 down.

$1,800—WEST END, 1H-storey atone and roughcast, detached, parlor, din
ing-room, kitchen, four bedroom* bath, etc. Terms, $100 down, and $10 
monthly.

$2,000—K1NRADE AVENUE, Z^-storey detached frame, stone foundation, 
parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bath, furnace, electricity. Terms, 
$300 down.

$2,600—SOU THEAST, 2%-atorey detached brick, cemented cellar, parlor, din
ing-room, kitenen, 4 bedrooms* bath,, furnace, hot and cold water. Easy 
terms.

$2,700—KENT STREET, 2%-etorev detached brick, cemented cellar, parlor, 
dining-room, 3 bedrooms, bath, furnaeh, hot a*iid cold water. Terms, $200

$2,700—Homewood avenue, 2%-storey detached brick, cemented cellar, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, furnace, hot and cold water. Terms, 
$300 down; balance easy.

A CHOICE INVESTMENT
$5,250—Four new detached 2-storey frames, each. containing parlor, dining 

room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, verandahs hardwood finish, cemented cellars, natu
ral gaa, lew taxes, very fine lota; cannot be duplicated again at this price.

__ Move quick to secure them.

To-morrow in 
City Churches

CENTENARY METHODIST OMURCH. , 
Rev. Richard Whiting. B.2L. prater. 

Residence. 177 Jum «treat south.
The pastor will preach at II e.m. and 7 P-iR- 
Morning—Anthem—"Coma Ye Faithful/" 

(Nunn). Quartette. "The King of Love." 
(Shelley). Evening—"Magnificat In A."
tStalner). sok> and chorus. "Lord, How Long 
Wilt Thou Forget Me." (Mendelssohn). Mr*. 
Allan and choir. Trio, "Praise To/’ (Verdi). 
Miss Smith. Messrs. Hutchison and McIn
tosh. Recital after benediction. i'

Rev. B. D. Lyle. D.D.. pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sedgewlek. B. A. araeelaàe 

prater, residence I» Duke street.
11 e.m.—Dr. Lyle, Communion service.
7 p.m.—Mr. Sedgewlek.

Mornlt-:
Anthem—"Jesus to Thy Table Led." (Bart

lett). Area for cootratio—"O Rest In the 
Lord.” (Mendelssohn). Mrs. Frank Mac-

Anthem—‘The Lord Is my Shepherd." 
(Neldllnger). Duet—'There Is a Blessed 
Land." (Donna). Mine Gertrude Stares and 
Mît. Frank MacKelcan. Hymn—Anthem— 
"God's Peace is Peace Eternal." (Grieg).

rjBRKIMBR BAPTIST OHUROH. CORNER 
XL Locke and Melbourne. Rev. H. McDlar- 
mld. B. A., pastor. Residence. 250 Stanley

JAMES STREET BAPTIST OHUROH.
S. W. corner James and Xeokaea tereeta. 

lav. J. C. Sycamore. M.A minister. Erato 
aaoa. 221 Mala «treat west.
The pastor will preach morning aad anem

ia*.
11 a.m—Subject: "Christian Certainties." 
12.16 p.m.—Believers’ Baptism.
3 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible dagtea. 
7 p.m.—Subject: "The Indwelling Christ** 
8.15—Reception to new members and ordia* 

a nee of the Lord’s Supper.

Fra^FRahdau

Real Estate end Insurance 
Mener to Low

9 and 11 John St. N>
Open Evenings

Lovely New Home
FOR SALE tr TO LET

Just completed, cleaned up, and 
a good fire in the furnace. Con
tains 10 rooms, and has every 
modern city improvement. SEE 
IT. Purchase price. $3,808. Easiest 
terms. To rent. $25 per month to 
desirable tenant.

W. D. f LATT
Room 15, Federal life

M. M. DAVIS, Manager. Phone 685

Methodist 
Hymns -
Fra* 25c le RN 

AU StzM ul BSe«l*<»

Canadian Hymnal
Sengs and Seles

All thcUUUu Cram Mt » S* 
«LA» YS tnv EUR STACK

Cloke&Son
16 KING ST. WEST

. <”•!

Tkreogk Ottawa Sleeper.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

now have through Pullman sieeper 
leaving Toronto daily for. Ottawa on 
their 10.16 p. m. train. Secure tickets 
an l make reservations at Grand 
Trunk ticket office.

The credit of some people is so bad 
that they actually feel they are in luck 

'if they are in debt.

FUNERAL TO-DAY.
Large Atteadaace of Misoas From 

All Parts.

Prominent Masons from various points 
in Canada, nnd the Vnited States are in 
the city to attend the obsequies of the 
late Mr. Hugh Murray, Grand Secretary, 
this afternoon. After a private service 
at the house, the funeral will proceed to 
First Methodist Church, where a most 
impressive service vtell be conducted by 
the pastor, Rev. R. J. Tieleaven, as
sisted by J$ev. W. L. Rutledge, of Lon
don; Rev. W. F. Wilson. D. £>., Toronto, 
and Rev. 1. Tovell, D. D., city, in the 
course of the service tbe choir will sing 
two anthems, Mr. Geo. nja-binson will 
sing “He Giveth His Broved Sleep,*’ 
and the quartette will sing “Peace, Peace, 
Perfect Peace.” By request of Rev. R. 
J. Elliott, Ingersoil, President of the 
Hamilton Conference, Rev. Mr. Trelea- 
ven and Mr. Seneca Jones will be the 
official representatives of the Confer
ence, and Mr. Jones will also represent 
the Laymen’s Association of the Meth
odist Choreh of Canada, of which he is 
Vice-President.

The ground floor of the church will 
be reserved for the mourners, tbe offi
cials of the Church, the Board of Educa
tion and the Masonic Order. The gal 
leriee will be opened for the public.

The active pall-bearers will be: Maser*. 
J. H. Tilden. Gavin Stewart, Fred. .1. 
Hall, W. H. Wardrope, K. C., W. H. Bal
lard, Donald McPhie, Geo. Moore and 
David Dexter.

The honorary pall bearers will be chos
en at the Masonic Hall this afternoon, 
from among the members of the Grand 
Lodge.

The floral offerings ate magnificent, 
and so numerous ms to almost fill the 

I drawing room at the residence, where 
| the casket is placed.

HEALTH LECTURES.
I». M. Barton says: “I am giving to 

the people who attend these health lec
ture* information received as a result 
of twenty years’ experience at this spe
cialty.*' In order that all men and wo
rn»» who are interested in their own 
health should have an opportunity to see 
and hear this extremely interesting and 
instructive lecture it will be repeated in 
the V. M. C. A. Hall next Wednesday 
and Thursday. Dec. 4th and 5th. There 
will be 800 free seats and 300 at 15 
centc All unused tickets for previous 
lectures will be accepted either night.

CHARLTON AVENUE METHODIST
CHURCH.

Center ei Charlton avenue weet and Hera 
street. Rev. R. H. Belt B A . pester. Per- 
sense* 288 Hens street south. Phone 4M

11 t m.-Rev. T. A. Moore. Secretory L. 
D. A

7 c m.—The pester. "A Prophet la Baby-

(*1 HURCH OF THE ASCENSION. O 
j mt «f John end Maria atreet Reo

Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory, 46 Charlton

Church of rr. thomas (anolican).
corner Mela atreet east end Weet ere 

ana Rector. Rev. E J. Bthertagtoa. B.A., 
IS Wert avenue south.

ADVENT SUNDAY.
11 a.m.—Holy Communion, service and rer-

3 p.m.—Sunday School. *
7 p.m.—Service end sermon.

CHRISTADELPIIIANS' MEETING IN C. 
O. O. F. Halt 87 James street north. 

Sunder. 10 a.m.
Sunday School. 11 e.m., to keep In memory 

our Lord’s death until He come. At 7 p.m. 
Mr. Andrews will «peak on "The Birth, Life 
and Death of the Devil."

No collection.

Knox church, corner of jambe
and Cannon streets.

Rev. 8. Batiks Netaon. D.D., pester. Resi
dence. 187 Charlton avenu* weet.

The pastor at both servtoen 
Morning—Communion.
Evening—^■'When the World Yawns.” 
Sabbath Schools and Bible Class we at 8 p.m. 
Organ recital, 6.40 to 7 p. m.
II. R. Pickup. B.A., of Knox College, la 

North Bod Mlseion.

MAONAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Corner of MacNab and Hunter streets. Rea. 
Beverly Ketchen. M.A. Pastor. Residence 
The Manse. 116 MacNab rtreet south.

Morning subject—"Rest."
Evening subject—"The Seventh Command-

gHBRUAK A,^.DK

"•j1”; *•-

~ no, ,b» Kn”-

ST ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner Barton and Smith avenue. Pastor, 
Rev. J. A. Wilson, B.A. Residence, M Smith

Services at 11 a.m. end 7 p.m.
Infant baptism at morning service. 
Evening subject : "The Fourth Command-

Sebbath School and Bible Classes at 3 p.m.

CT. GEORGE'S CHURCH.
Uy Corner Tom and Sophia

Rev. F. E. Howltt, rector.

REPORTS ON 
THOSE SIGNS

BaiMiag Inspector Finds Some Orer- 
head One* Are Dangeron*

Retail Grocer* Want Standard 75 
Poind* For Patatee*

School Trustees to Visit State* re 
Normal Training

Building Inspector Anderson, acting on 
instructions from the Board of Works, 
has made a report on the number of 
buildings in the city with overhanging 
eigne on the street. He finds that there 
are 358 of these signs, and that a num
ber of them are in a very dangerous con
dition. The report has been forwarded 
to Secretary Brennan, of the Board of 
Works, and will be dealt with st the 
next meeting of the committee. It is 
not improbable that at the same time 
the question of a thorough inspection 
of the wiring of gjectric signs will also 
be considered.

When the question of asking for legis
lation to regulate the size of a bag of 
potatoes comes before the Markets Com
mittee, the retail grocers of the city will 
take a hand in the discussion. Already 
the grocers have discussed it among 
themselves in an informal way. At the 
present time a bag of potatoes is sup 
posed to contain a bushel and a half, 
and to weigh 90 pounds. That has been 
a standard for many years. Recently 
the sale by basket, peck or bushel has 
increased, anil there is consequently not 
so large a sale by the bag as formerly, 
but still it is quite large. The grocers 
favor a 75-pound bag, and advance sev
eral reasons. Ninety pounds, they say, 
is too great a weight for the ordinary' 
grocery delivery boy to lift, while 75 
pounds would be handled easily. Then 
the matter of bags is a consideration. 
The sale of sugar in 100-pound paper 
bags luts Iworac very large throughout 
Canada. The bags are not much use af
ter the sugar has l>een once taken out, 
but they would make the finest potato 
bàgs if 75 pounds was the standard. The 
100-pound sugar bag hol<k exactly 75 
pounds of potatoes, leaving just enough 
slack at the top to tie up. The 75- 
pound bag of potatoes would provide a 
use for thousands of bags tl*at are now 
of no value, and would save the farmer 
and grocer tbe price of canvas bags. 
The grocers purpose asking the commit
tee to set an evening to discuss the sub
ject. Recently the London City Clerk 
wrote to the City Council here asking ‘ 
it to join in a petition to standardize the 
weights of certain staple articles.sincltid
ing potatoes, which the l»ndon Council 
wants made 90 ponnds.

Some objection is already being taken 
to the Torrens system of land transfer, 
which Aid. Evans at the last meeting of 
tbe Council gave notice he would move 
to have introduced in Hamilton. Some 
of thè aldermen say that the city would 

j have to maintain a fireproof vault. The 
fees would be sent to the treasurer at 
Toronto, who would pay the salary of 
the Master of Titles out of them and 
also a percentage of an inspector’s sal
ary, if one was appointed, and turn the 
balance over to the city.

CHRIST'S CHURCH CATHEDRAL,
Jams* street north, between Robert aad

Rector. Rev. Canon Atraoe Abbott, M.A, 
XU MacNab atreet north.

Communion service» every Sunday at 8 
a. m.. and the first and third Sundays at 11

Matins first Sunday at 10.1» a. m„ and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a.m. 

Bveneooa at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

CONGREGATION AU (FIRST). CORNER 
Caen on and Hugheoa.

The pastor at both sent lean.
The Lord's Supper will be observed at the 

close ot the morning service.
Sunday Schools at 3 p.m. Branch school 

Wileou street, near Sanford. Men s meet- 
in* 10 a.m. Christian Endeavor Monday 8 
p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p.m.

Emerald street methodist. ocr-
aar of Wileou. Rev. Dr. Williamson, 

orator. Reeldeoce. 71 Emerald atreet north. 
Residence next door to the church.

11 a.m.—Rev. Mr. Volllck.
7 p.m.—Mr. Beet. The Y. M. C. A. quar

tette will sing.

CHURCH. 
_ _ _ ev. 8. B.
residence 40 Ray street south.ERR KINK PRESBYTERIAN 

Pearl atreet, near
Russel, pastor.
Telephone 614.

Morning—"The Supremacy of Heart Over

Evening—“A City and Its Problems."
This Is one of an evening series.
Music—Evening—Organ recital. t-*5. 
Anthems—"Hide Me Under tbe Shadow.'* 

and "Father Beneath Thy Sheltering Wing." 
Strangers welcome.

I? IR8T METHODIST CHURCH, CORNER 
King and Wellington streets. Rev. R. J. 

Treleaveo, pastor. Resldeuoe, 276 Main street 
east. ‘Phone 1341.

11 a.m.—"God's Message of Comfort to the 
Mourner.” •

8 p.m —Sabbath School Memorial Service.
7 p.m.—Rerr. Dr. Chown.

FIRST OHUROH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST, 
Orange Hall building, —James 8t. N. 

Service Sunday morning at 11.
Service Sunday evening at 7.
Service Wednesday evening at 8.
Public reading room In same building open 

each afternoon from .7 to 6. Literature to 
loan and for sale. All welcome.

Gospel tabernacle, park and
Merrick streets. P. W. Phllpott, pastor 

9.30 a.m.—Meeting for men.
11 a.m.—Sermon by Rev. Mr. Brown. Sub

ject—"The Cost of Dtsciplmbtp."
3 p.m—Bible school for children and adults. 
7 p.m.—Rev. T. Albert Moore, former pas

tor of Zion Tabernacle.
Seats frtiE. Hymn books provided.

il-
ST. JAMES* PRESBYTERIAN 

(formerly Locke Street), 8.
Locks and Herkimer.

Paetoe. Rev. T. McLechlao. B. 
dence. 281 Locke south.

11 a.m.—Christian Fellowship.
3 p.m.—Sabbath Schools and Bible claaees. 
7 p.m.—Rev. D. R. Drummond, B.D., will

C T. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
O corner King and Emerald. Rev. John 
Touag. M.A., pastor. Residence, 7 Bhnerald 
■oath.

ÇT. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
U N. W. corner J ranee and Jaekeoo streets. 
Rev. D. R. Drummond, B.D., 41 Duke street, 
pastor. Phone 2012.

11 a.m.—Rev. D. R. Drummond will preaok. 
3 p.m.—Sunday Schools.
3.46 p.m.—Communicants' Class.
4.30 p.m.—Baptism.
7 p.m.—Annual sermon to St Andrew’s, 

St. George's, and Irish Benevolent Societies. 
Rev. Thomas McLaohlan preacher.
A cordial welcome to all.

8IMCOB STREET METHODIST CHURCH.
Corner of Simoon aad John strsate. Rev. 

H. B. Christl* pastor. Parsonage, 886 John 
street north.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY.
11 a.m.—Rev. Dr. Tovell will address the

3 p.m.—Rally of the school, addressed by 
Rev. R. Whiting.

7 p.m.—The pastor.
Tuesday evening—The annual entertain

ment of the school. All welcome to the*

UNITY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). MAIN 
street, near Walnut. Rev. W. Dales 

Smith, min later. Reeldeoce, 187 Main atreet

Sunday School 16.30 a.m.
Church, 7 p.m.—"Manhood and Religion.” 
Y. P. R. Union, Sunday, 3.30 p.m. "Gov

ernment of our Thought*."
Thursday—Bazaar with supper, 6 to 8, 25c. 

Admlhfllon free. All welcome.

VICTORIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH.
corner Brans street. Rev. C. J. Trfg- 

gereon, M.A.. parlor. Residence, 92 Grant

ZION TABERNACLE (METHODIST). COR- 
ner Pearl and Napier streets.

Paator—Rev. F. W. Hollinrake, B. A., B. D. 
Parsonage. 56 Pearl street north.

REVIVAL IN PROGRESS.
Special services all day, morning, after

noon and evening, under the leadership of 
Evangelist Mcllardy. Don't fail to hear him 
preach the Gospel.

P ORB STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
VA ’(Cor. John and Gore streets.)

Rev. Isaac Couch, M.A. B.D., pastor.
Parsonage. 60 Gore street. Phone 1613.

11 a.m.—Rev. S. Fallls.
2.45 p.m.—Addresses by S. Faille and E.

7 p.m.—Rev. S. Faille.
All welcome.

WESLEY CHURCH. CORNER JOHN AJVB 
Rabeoca streets. Rev. Dr. Tovell, pas
tor. Residence, 137 Catharine street north. .

11 a.m.—Rev. Dr. S. D. Chown, General 
Secretary of Temperance and Social Ite-

7 p.m.—Rev. Dr. I. Tovell. Theme: "The 
Wise F'atber of To-day."

A welcome for ail.

SPIRITUALISM
The Flrat Spiritual Society, A. O. F. Hall, 

James atreet. Paator. Mr. F. G. Wilson, of 
Toronto, the brilliant Inspirational lecturer. 
11 a. m.. subject, "The Brazen Serpent." 7 
p.m.. "What Spiritualism Gives and Re
quire*." Children’s lyceum at 10 a.m. Ail 
are cordially welcome and courteouely re-

Even when he is a bachelor the min- I 
liter can’t say he is not a marrying man. committee of the Board of Education on

manual training, the trustees practically 
decided to establish two new centres, 
one at the Caroline and the other at the 
Wentworth Street l<chool. Before any 
money is spent, however, the committee 
will visit Rochester and probably Buf
falo and Cleveland, to gather informa-

The health report for the week shows 
three cases of diphtheria, five of chicken- 
pox, seven of scarlet fever and one each 
of mumps and typhoid fever.

Charles Plant was granted a permit 
this morning for a brick house on Birch 
avenue, between Barton and Cannon 
streets, to cost $2,000.

City Engineer Barrow and Secretary 
Brennan inspected the new city yards 
yesterday. Mr. Brennan thinks new 
buildings should be erected in the water
works yard and provision for $3.000 to 
lie spent making improvements there will 
likely be made in the estimates.

The Board of Health will meet 
Monday night.

Relief Officer McMenemy says that 
a large number of unemployed men 
have come from Toronto, with
in the last two or three weeks seek
ing work.

City Engineer Barrow said this 
morning that he had been so busy

had no time to prepare a letter for 
the committee investigating his de
partment, suggesting changes that 
might be made. It is very doubtful 
if Mr. Barrow will make any recom
mendations this year.

getting up the annual report that he vir

NEW COMPANY
To Manufacture Tack»’ Nail*, Etc 

‘ in Hamilton.
Toronto, Nov. 30.—(Special)—To man

ufacture tacks .nails and kindred arti
cles. the P. I*. Robertson Company, of 

Han.ilton, has lieen granted a Provincial 
charter, according to the announcement 
in the Ontario Gazette this week. It is 
capitalized at $250,000. The provisional 
directors of the company to be: Peter 
Lyirburner Robertson, George Harvey, 
Stephen Agar, Alfred Emil Guidai, Rus- 
s.*U Bowlby, William Gilzean Reid and 
Harvey Buchanan Evel.

MRS. HARRIOTTS FUNERAL.
The funeral of Mrs. Marriott took 

place this morning from her late resi
dence, 403 Catharine street north, to 
8t. Lawrence’s Church, father Brady 
conducted mass, and also officiated at 
Holy Sepulftwe Cemetery. The pall-bear
ers *wei% J. Roach, W. Sinnett, J. Mar- 
kle, J. Keating, T. Campbell and J. Fla-
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While the woman with the most 
limited wardrobe most content ber- 
8ell with '‘medium. she who pos
sesses sartorial riches may go in for 
esteem**—not that she looks better 
dressed, as a rule.

And this woman who has the large 
hats is also likely to desire a small 
one. One smart beret of brown far 
is trimmed with a large bunch of 
vidtets, while the diminutive Henri 
Troie, with a high crown and a Little 
rolled brim, is made without inside 
stiffening. It is also seen in plush 
and in brown fur, draped about with 
pompadour ribbons, decorated with 
à fancy bird,, all* head and tail, set 
against it» side.

-The more simple the toques differ 
Horn 'these and from most hats, in- 
aamuoh, aa the trimming is so ar- j 
ranged as to follow the outlines of 
the. shape, which is symmetrical, 
slightly pointed in front and gener
ally cut off square behind.
,Some are made entirely of plumage 

-^golden pheasant or Laphophore 
principally—the breast portion being 
used for the foundation, and some 
of the same, with wing feathers in
termixed, composing twin arrange
ments for the sides.

Others are in draped velvet when 
the velvet itself may provide the 
trimming for the border, and the top 
of the crown be covered with two 
wings laid flat; but it is more usual 
to see them decorated with a wreath 
of velvet and satin flowers made very 
narrow in front and growing more 
bunchy as it reaches the ears. The 
square cut of the back is in variable 
in these cases, and it is accentuated 
by a long double butterfly bow rest
ing partly against the toque and» 
partly on the hair. It stands for sim
plicity and is a very becoming shape.

The Trouble With Cloaks.
Indeed, there is one.
They simply must be pfsed in.
Otherwise the wearer is a bean-

One has the drapery kimono sort 
in mind.

The folds are only to be exploited 
by outstretched or raised arms.

And one cannot always pretend to 
afrange one's coiffure, or point cloud- 
wflfd.

And, as for forever posing against 
pdrtieres with arms extended to the 
limit, why even that is tiresome, be
sides being too amusing to one’s 
frjends.
She Simply Must Have Her Lines.

The day when woman delighted in 
any amount of lingerie, and the vol
uminous raiment which it helped to 
fill out, is past. She no longer slaves 
with her needle or passes long hours 
in the shops selecting innumerable 
dainty garments, which she piles 
upon her anatomy.

No. her raiment must cling. Her 
andtotny must not be lost in a super
fluity of garments, however fine and 
beautiful.

She must have her lines.
Her silhouette must stand out slen

der and delicate, even striking.
Her fine cloth, or finer velvet, 

crepe dé chine, or chiffon voile, or 
lace, must cling in a way to put the 
average brother to the blush. It 
droops affectionately about the shoul
ders, it clings tenaciously to the fash
ionably-raised waist line and contin
ues in this fashion to the thighs, 
where, forgetting the erstwhile de
votion, it begins to take an interest

in foreign matters, told flares inquisi
tively, whether it tie short,' making 
excursions with Boreas as an escort, 
or long, flirting in serpentinès with 
the figures in thé carpet.

fine silken elastic weaves- are much 
in favor for this type of underwear, 
though many will cling to Ahe cobwebby 
linen garments which our grandmothers 
used to love to have fine enough to draw 
through the proverbial wedding ring.

In order to economise epace these 
novelties are combination.affaira which 
do away with all superfluous bulk. Most 
of them bring the required number of 
undergarments down to two, one waist
band serving.

Princess bloomem are one of the fads 
for street wear. They are made in tno- 
hnir, silk and satin, and they fit like, 
the skin ■ about the hip».

To return to the lingerie, one must 
not suppose that frill» and embroidery 
are eliminated. Oh, no, the frill»-are as 
fluffy as ever, and the embroidery Is,; j 
as always, exquisite. But the frills 
are only tolerated at euch places as in 
no wise interfere with Madame’» all- 
important lines.

Finger Nail Character.
Short-nailed men never give up an 

argument.
A keen eenee of humor accompanies 

short nails.
Short nails, thin and flat at'the base 

indicate a. weak action of the heart.
Long-nailed people are apt to be very 

visionary and hate to face disagreeable 
facts. They are less critical and more im
pressionable than those with ehort nails.

Dresses to be Patented Next.
The patented gown is the very latest 

novelty in the Parisian fashion world. 
The grands faiseurs are growing tired 
of seeing their ideas copied ljy such as 
have less ait and originality to dispose 
of, and one French couturier has taken 
to patenting hie best creations before 
launching them out into the world. 
There is hardly any doubt that his ex
ample will be followed by his illustrious 
confreres.

Whether they are patented or not, it 
is a very difficult matter tlmt of copy
ing the sartorial masterpieces of the 
rue de la Paix. Each has his particular 
knack, his particular chic, his particular 
secret, aiid it is very hard to imitate his 
work unless his imitator be endowed 
with similar gifts. The big Paris coutur
iers employ the most talented dress de
signers, and no expense is foregone in 
way of experiments and materials. The
f»rice of a rue de la Paix gown may at 
irst sight appear exorbitant, but little 

does a customer know of thé cost which 
it involves. Between the design and the i 
finished model, and from the model to 
the customer's order, may lie an outlay 
representing a small fortune.

When every expense is taken into con
sideration—rent, designers, fitters, cut
ters. tailors, w-orl^ girls, mannequins, 
saleswomen, material aiid so forth—one 
is surprised that chopping in Pari» is] 
not much more extravagant than it is. 
As a mater of fact nowhere does onej 
obtain aa good . value for one's money» 
while it Blunt always be refnembered that? 
everything in the dress created irtf 
Paris serves as model the world ov«r 
for others *o profit by.

The reappearance of the cutaway . 
morning coat is one of the most interest- j 
ing features of the season's fashions, i 
One model to make its appearance at the 
Horse Show is carried out in the new 
fuchsia broadcloth, and the ornamenta
tion is formed with strappings of the 
same material and largo cabochons of 
netted silk to match. The waistcoat is 
of fuchsia velvet of a deeper shade than 
the cloth, with rich Oriental embroider 
ies and luxurious stole and muff pf 
Russian sable affords ample'protection 
for the autumn months. The hat of 
fuchsia felt is trimmed with a giant 
roreite of ribbon velvet to mach the 
waistcoat and pale peach-colored-plumes.
'J ,iis original model could be earned out

I

Kv

Afternoon gowrf ‘of very supply broadcloth. The corsage is
draped and fastened on one side Avlth a butf 
at One side. The sleeves «id yoke are » coll
lace. . - : /m

Silk fringe trims 
gnat ion <>f net andtion I

with equal success in any other fashion
able tint of doth, such as forest green, 
cinnamon brown, iris purple or sapphire 
blue, or it would look very rich and 
handsome in colored velvet or chiffon 
velveteen, with strapping of black cord
ed silk. ’ * Vy,.

•Smart simplicity is the. .leading fea
ture of the new millinery, and nearly *11 
the most exclusive and beaut if ul.models 
arc evolVed with only one or two kinds' 
of trimmings, among, which "ostrich feath
ers-and mounts of various other kinds 
of plumage seenf exceedingly popular.
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GOOD BLOOD fORBAb

Itrÿ on ^he various col
deli looks best with 

id’noses.
jrell be called the apotheo 
ail dress.5;

That is What Dr. Williams* -Pink Pills 
for Pale People Always Give—They 
Never Fail

Good blood, is the pne. thing necessary 
for-perfect health. If the blood is. good 
disease cannot exist—if it is bad disease 
is bound to appear. There ara-dozens of 
maladies caused by bad blood.. Among 
them afe anaemia, rheumatistiL 
palpitation, headache a^i backache, to', 
digestion and. the special ailments #*: 
women and growing girls. 
from onv'of these troubles, Dr.-Wifflaiwt 
Pink Pill. will, cure j.au—becsuw Hlilÿ 
make new, red, health-giving hl°«$. Thjx , 
succeed where doctors sometimsA- ffly 
In proof of this Mrs. Sarah 
Deseronto, Ont., says: “In 1905 VbtaAr* 
weak and sickly ; 1 was al)
I found housework a burden-c-sfrtàfetijqfes 
I could not do it at all ; the least effort 
made me tired. I consulted a doctor, 
who told me he might help me some, but 
could not curé me permanently on ac
count of my age. I am over fifty. Hi» 
treatment did not help me, and 
ally grew worse; even my friendi 
to despair. Four different docte 
me my case was hopeless. My 
was intense. Sores broke out^ 
my mouth and I was unable U> 
consulted a specialist, who told me my 
trouble was anaemia, and tha&he hadi 
little hopes for my recovery. 
despair and decided it was useless to 
spend any more money on doctors. One 
day husband urged me to try Div 
Williams’ Pink Pills. After a few wetidT 
use of the Pills I was convinced tha* $ 
had found the right medicine, 
twelve boxes and they compWsalj 
me, and I am now in cxoeHëht-'1 
I gladly recommend them to all suffer
ers, for they cured me when doctors lia.d 
failed and my friends were expecting 
death to end my suffering.”

Unless the full name, “Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People,” is 
printed on the wrapper around each box 
don’t take thorn—any other so-called 
pink pill is a fraud intended to deceive 
you and may do you harm. If your 
medicine dealer has not got the genuine 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
they will be sent to you direct at 60 
cents a box, or six boxes for $jÜ>Q«/rom 
The Dr. Williams’ Mediciqe Co., Brovk- 
ville, Ont.

Real Emotional Dress, ° y
Do you weep at mimic 'wpest ' “*
Do you blink atad swallow ki tangled 

loves? I-.:?. >
Do tears crimson your nose whéù the 

heroine.is in hard luck?
Do the clothes in which you. looked 

fairly well go to waste because ofj your 
sympathies? «tv

TEA-PARTY OF TO-DAY.

Fancy Asking fpr Tea in Smart Res
taurant Years Ago.

At present no form of entertainment is 
•mor.» popular than the tea party. But 

' v i'tsjs the tea-party of the past with a 
nreat diff*ry*e.
^ \ve do not crowd our rooms with a 
chattering m#b who fight for cakes and 
shout themselves hpnrSe till they are 
silenced with songs, recitations and pet

violinists. The new tea party is a feast 
of more, or less reason and more ambi
tious fare. Moreover, the laat charac
teristic in the world that one would as
sociate with It le homeUneee. The tea 
party of the moment is not an “at-home” 
—it is a function on which the smart 
restaurant now prides itself.

Yet only a few years since one would 
not have dared to aek for a cup of tea 
at such a place 1

The Fashions for Footgear.
Skirts are cut short, underskirts are 

frilled and stiffened round the hem to 
she’ the daintiest boots. Chamois 
leather uppers will be worn, dyed to 
match the costume, with vamps of pat
ent leather.

“Pointed and blocked toes will be fash
ionable, and the square toed boot i» 
quite Out of favor,” a fashionable boot- 
màker said yesterday.

“Shoes will still be laced with broad 
silk ties, and a pretty idea for carriage 
wear is to élip the wide bow, tied over 
the -instep, with a gold or jeweled 
butkle.

“Evening shoes are beautiful this sea-

“Jewelled embroidery is also the 
smartest decoration for ball shoes. One 
extravagant customer of ours ordered 
white satin wedding shoes, covered with 
a fine silver web, studded with real seed 
pearls, large sums are being paid for 
oil buckles in paste amethysts or gar
nets.”

Good-bye, Feather Duster.
The present millinery fashion in feath

ers has seemed all along to point to the 
demolition of the feather duster, at once 
so picturesque and so criminally unhy
gienic. As much has been hinted at in 
the Record.

Now the Philadelphia correspondent of 
the Millinery Trade Review comes boldly 
out with the following:

Department store people here claim 
thuc the fancy feather manufacturers, 
wno have been making fluffy stuff from 
the- feathers of the ibis and emu, fiom 
which feather dusters are produced, have 
created a scarcity in the supply of the 
latter. It is impossible to get a lbng 
feather duster here at any price, and 
the same.is said of all houses through
out the country in sections where the 
fluffy fancy feathers are manufactured. 
The "scarcity in the supply of the r*yr 
stock has diminished the supply tf the' 
former commodity.

CHILHOSO ILLS.
Almost all tlvav ill«*pf babyhood and 

childhood are due. xto of the
stomach or bowhls'. -Ret rifgbt
and the little one will be well! and 
happy. Nq other medicine can do 
this so promptly and so safely as 
Baby’s Own Tablets. Mrs. Ulric
Pelisle, Cap Santé, Que., say»: “My 
baby suffered greatly from constipa
tion and stomach troubles and noth
ing helped her until I gave her Baby’s 
Own Tablets. The change they made 
in her condition was simply marvel
ous, and I strongly recommend the 
Tablets to all mothers. The mother 
using these Tablet» has the guaran
tee of a Government analyst that thév 
do not contain one particle of opiate ofr 
poisonous soothing stuff. Sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

: of broadcloth in new shade of green, with blech velvet eol-
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JAMAICA'S BIG BANANA HAR
VEST.

Port Antonio, Jamaica, B.W.I.-—The 
continued dry weather here has ma
terially lessened the banana produc
tion, the fall crop of which is. now 
coming on. "Banana” has of late 
spelled plenty and prosperity for Ja
maica, and to a large extent brought 
back to the island the palmy days 
when rum and sugar were its chiet 
assets. Many a sugar plantation 
abandoned and left to ruin and decay 
is making its owner wealthy with 
crops of this now universally-used 
fruit.

Port Antonio is the greatest centre 
of the banana industry in the world, 
millions of bunches of the fruit are 
exported annually from here, requir
ing from 10. to 12 vessels weekly, and 
as high as 23 ships have cleared with
in that time. Night and day the 
beautiful west harbor is dotted with 
white hulled craft (so painted ias 
they keep the fruit Id degrees cooler) 
waiting for cargoes.

Port Antonio is itself one of the 
beautiful and picturesque spots 

m the Western Hemisphere. It lies 
on the north shore of the island, 
eternally caressed by the sapphire 
billows of the bright blue Caribbean. 
A promontory of land, upon which 
nestles the American colony, divides 
the waters into the east and west 
harbors. At the entrance to the for
mer is Folly Point, guarded by a 
quaint little red and white striped 
lighthouse. From the waters the hills 
rise beautifully green and luxuriantly, 
tropical. Beyond them, over a mile 
high and lost in purple haze, are 
the Blue Mountains, famous com- 
metcially for their coffee. It is from 
Richmond Hill that one gets the best 
impression of this beautiful spot. The 
toivn, with its red roofed houses half 
lost in the tropical foliage, nestles 
at vour feet. Far and away to the 
horizon is the sparkling set. The 
harbor, the island and bathing 
grounds show every line and contour 
spread out in one "vast panorama.

Bananas grow on plants from 12 
to 18 feet nigh, cultivated in rows 
about 10 feet apart. A plant matures 
in about a year and then for some 
time bears a bunch annually. Na
tives gather the fruit when ready for 
shipment. Some is brought down in 
small two-wheeled carts lined with 
dead leaves to better protect the fruit, 
and drawn two small donkeys or 
horses. Oftimes the small land own
er will gather his solitary bunch or 
so and carry it on his head, frequent
ly a distance of from eight to ten 
miles, to the wharves where he dis
poses of it to the fruit cômpanies.

Loading the ships is a most inter
esting sight--scores of men, women 
and children march in a steadily-mov
ing procession, each with a bunch 
on their heads. As they pass a cer
tain man detailed for the purpose 
be makes a swift movement with a 
long, sharp machete, cutting off the 
superfluous portion of the stem. 
Other laborers take the bunches, toss
ing them one to another until the 
various bins of the ship have been 
carefully packed with choice green 
and unbrtiised fruit, which ripens in 
transit. Labor is plentiful and brings 
about; a shilling (25 cents), a day

On this amount a native will support 
his wife and family, although it 
should be stated that the women and 
children of the hpusehold will prob
ably work a portion of the week.

The natives are a care-free lot, and 
as they work they laugh and sing. 
Oftimes one of their number accom
panies them on mandolin or guitar. 
At night especially, when long lines 
of light from steamers at anchor and 
by dock flicker and sparklyes across 
the waters of the bay, the sky bril
liant with stars and dazzling South
ern Cross, does one as he hears them 
think himself transported to a fairy- 
world. To the hillsides not only rise 
the songs of the natives, but the mus
ical clang of the gongs as the 
" 'busses” (two-seated cariages) roll 
along the hard, well-built roads. 
Lights gleam amid the trees, thi 
shops are bright with £ay-hued' 
throngs and all is life and gayety.

Many a True Word Written in Jest.
A clever ad : makes the whole world 

grin—and buy.
Aa the bee, a good ad. must have a 

sting in the end.
AVhat one man throws away anothei 

man lives on.
A cat has nine Uvea and a gooi ad. 

nine cat’s lives. /
A good ad., like a fast train, must b« 

run on time.
Every man is his own letter of recom

mendation.
Little nds. start a business, but big 

ones catch it, .
Business is a big target and ads. are 

the arrows.
No fall business without summer ad- 

vertising.
-Every man thinks bis dYn “copy” the 

•best. .
Dreams never made a sound business 

grow.
Point your ad. as you would your pen

cil.
It’s an ill ad. that brings nobody bqsi*

So long as the ad. is out you can stay

A god ad. sticks closer than a wet 
veil.

No ship goes far without a second
sale.

A faking ad. vill never be a taking 
ad. . ,
. Substitution is business prostitution

Learn to talk well by saying little.
Do business by doing it again.
An ad’s, well that peys welL
Dead ads. make no sales.
Do it and stick to it.
Do it some more.
Do it again.

Language of Eden.
At the Highland reception In Glangew <fltj 

Chamber» on the 30th ult. the Rev. Hec 
tor Macklnnon. Shettleaton. epoke In Gaelic 
and an unfortunate newspaper man. who U 
unacquainted with the language of Bden. In
terviewed one of the reverend gentleman’! 
audience et the conclusion of-the addreei 
"Whet did .Mr. Macklnnon say?*'* be eeke<1. 
"Say?” rwilled the Interrogated—"Say? Weel, 
he Jtet tell't a etory aboot an atfld wife whi 
alnce Veld to a deeln' sailor, ‘God be?» ye, 
an' ye deein’ without a word o' Gaelic il 
your etuptt held.' ' ' The newspaper ma» dij 
not take the story as having any persabw 
amrlication. '

Hamburg holds the record for th 
number of its. fire».

suit in dark fclpp cheviot, with black velvet cellar and 
trimming of narrow eoutache braid in bl»ek. Veft of
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Making Fancy 
Buttons

Dressing Sacques as 
Christmas Gifts

B
UTTONS play a large part: 

in sartorial schemes nows-: 
days, and to be quite up-to- 
date they must be things of 

beauty, if not of utility. The manu
facture at home of original but
tons is an easy and attractive task,; 
the success of which depends on a 
good eye - for color, together with 
quick fingers and due regard for ex
actitude of detail and f-iish.

A supply of woode*. moulds in 
different sizes will be needed, and 
small rings for the framework of 
“skeleton” buttons. Almost any 
material can be pressed into serv
ice, provided it accords with the 
gown or blouse for which the but- " 
tons are intended; and if the maker 
counts a little artistic talent among 
her accomplishments, she may make 
some very original and beautiful 
buttons.

Lace, jet, embroidery, suede and 
embroidered kid, real lace “motifs’* 
appliqued on to satin, can all be 
pressed into service in fancy but
ton-making.

First, cut a round of the material 
rather larger than the mould, mark
ing the size of the mould on it with 
white cotton, and if the button is 
to be embroidered, let this be done 
next. The line of cotton will show 
where the center of the émbroidery 
will lie when the button is com
pleted. A small pad of cotton wool 
placed under the stuff often helps‘4 
to get a better effect.

“Skeleton” buttons, which are 
most suited to shirt blouses, are- 
made upon a small ring as frame
work.

Buttonhole the ring with fine em
broidery cotton and work a “spi
der” in the center. A variation on 
this is to cover the ring with col- ' 
ored batiste, and over this a second 
covering of linen, of which some 
threads have been drawn. Work 
the drawn threads into a pattern so 
that the touch of color underneath- 
is visible.

Where a perfectly flat surface to 
the button is required, linen but
tons of the kind usually seen on pil-- 
low cases may be used.

French knots may be introduced 
on these with good effect. A padded 
linen button entirely covered, with 
French knots, and with a frill of 
narrow Valenciennes lace, in imita
tion of a daisy, makes another pret
ty lingerie button.

A charming set of buttons for a 
lace blouse may be-made of frills of 
Valenciennes lace, gathered to the 
center and stitched to a foundation 
of net, with a tiny button or flat 
bead on the center of each to hide 
the joint. These are, of course, not 
intended for “working” buttons, but 
only serve for decoration.

A more practical button of gath
ered lace ovér satin can he made in 
much the same way as a covering 
for a wooden mould, with two or 
three French knots iu. the center 
worked in silk to tone with the color 
of the blouse.

A foundation of thick cardboard, 
cut to the required size, will form a 
good basis for a coat button, while 
an oval button covered with the ma
terial of the coat and stitched on 
through perforations in the card
board with thick twisted silk is sim
ple, but effective.

Embroidery likewise plays an im
portant part in button-making, and 
a white taffeta button with tiny em
broidered rose spray has its own 
special charm.

Chenille is very adaptable to the 
solid “cartwheel” button. It may be 
evolved upon a backing of stiff can
vas, the chenille being intertwined 

The most attractive coats by far with tinsel to lighten it. 
re the plain box coats cf white This button would be suitable, for 
que, butcher’s linen or serge, em- a heavy material, while a lighter 
•oidered by hand in scallops, dots, one of chenille could be made of

in the over-popular soutache. Whits 
braid ia invariably used upon whits, 
black upon black, but upon colora 
one may use self-colors or black, the 
latter showing up finely upon dark 
blue, green, red or brown.

Many are of China eilk, lined 
with a soft, warm flannel; others are 
of a soft flannel, without lining, or

ASTEFUL dressing sacquea 
the first essen-| I are among the first essen-

Ü tials O- a woman’s ward
robe, and nothing makes a 

more charming and useful Christ
ines gift to a woman.

The French are particularly 
clever in designing these necessary 
accessories. They understand that 
simplicity counts for much, and 
never use cheap lace or ribbons in 
developing their prettiest désigna..

Hand-embroidery is the favorite 
trimming on most of the eacquea 
shown in the best shops.

Very attractive braiding désigna 
are also used, and are carried out

Ui ■ BUib UBOOBl. WllUUUi __

else of soft podded lilkz.
The first model shown on the page 

is in pale bine caahmere, with a 
warm lining of eoft flannel to the 
waist line. The whole thing ia'cnt 
on e looeo graceful line, the bottom 
being ornamented with three hand- 
run tucks.

The shape of the collar la eery 
new and it.ia scalloped by hand 
with a heavy coarae a ilk.

This is not very difficult to -..V.

VELVET still be the material nor doea it require trtuch tim. to 
jsed to produce the clinging embroider it. 

eoft draperies which all the great The sleeves are slashed up the 
couturier! are aiming at this season, middle and scalloped.

— The second .ketch ia a abort
' Skirts enwrap the figure very jacket in pale blue China .ilk, lined 

tightly from waist to hips, whence V1” flannel. The shape of the 
they fall in softly eupple godets or fronts is new, and the decoration 
p]eat8 is hand embroidery.

The shoulder seam in all dresses 
is disguised by draperies or. em
broideries, and the shoulder line is 
always drooping.

All the scale of blues seems to be 
favored at present, old blue, royal 
blue, peacock, pastel and Nattier; 
those especially are the mode and 
are replacing the popular violet and 
purple of last season.

Extremely smart gowns consist 
of woolen skirts made of tartan, 
worn with plain cloth or plain vel
vet jackets.

The latest coats she. Louis XIV 
waistcoats of Japanese or ether 
Oriental embroideries, fastened with 
email rhinestone buttons, while the 
sleeves, turned back with revere “a 
la religieuse,” exhibit cunning lace 
sleeves of filet or other lace, fast
ened at the wrists with similar but
tons to* those upon the waistcoat

The foremost couturiers are mak
ing princess dresses of dark tinted 
velvets, sapphire blue or peacock, 
myrtle green or the very fashion
able shade called “ecaille blonde,” 
made with sleeves of Italian point

The favorite trimming of the mo
ment for simple hats is the.ruche 
of scalloped and frayed soft silk. It 
is a very pretty idea, but one that is 
so easily copied that it will quickly 
become too popular.

Flowers, which had disappeared 
from the realm of millinery for a 
few weeks, are again making their 
appearance; enormous rosea of the 
most unlikely colors are being used, 
two or three at the most being suf
ficient to almost cover the crown of A
* hat. 9

Drawn or gathered silk and velvet W 
îats are mostly eeen for afternoon m 
Fear, much trimmed with every im- 9 
iginable kind of fancy leather. f ‘

Millinery Touches ,
THE full, straight aigrette is , 1

much worn in Paris—not the V l 
fine, small aigrette, for many sea- 
ions past used in association with V 
knots of velvet or tulle or with jew- 
Sled ornaments, but such a big, ag- 
gressive aigrette as has appeared 
upon many a modish hat this win- ^
1er.

The Parisian is likely, too, to ad- 
just this aigrette in her hair at some 
such rakish angle as is fancied for 
the aigrette of millinery, but this 

,idea is a trifle too aggressive to win 
acceptance among more conserva
tive women.

Next to the jewel and feather or
naments, the Parisian most favors
a single large rose or a cluster of -.......-
smaller flowers, but coronets and u 
full wreaths of leaves have a de- 1^0' 
cided vogue, and are certainly AM( 
among the prettiest and most be- r
coming of the hair ornaments shown quaint 
here. braidii

A wreath of simple green leaves, back 1 
pointed in shapne and arranged in ita ini 
Napoleonic fashion, with the points The; 
meeting at the center front, ia an the m 
unpretentious affair, but haa charm- Egypt 
ing possibilities in association with Algeri 
the right "coiffure ; and this same trimm 
design appears in all the metallic and 1 
effects—goM, silver and all the deli- of old 
cate colors shot with silver.

Some of these last-mentioned col
or schemes are really delightful for Ç H< 
wear with frocks of corresponding ^ 
color. * longei

Occasionally a French leaf wreath To 
of this type will have st the back a one-hi 
large flat bow of velvet ribbon, car- a sau 
tying still further the Empire in it 
wreath suggestion, and designed to soap, 
lie flatly against the hair just below

For the Baby
THE slips one sees are unspeak

ably dainty, and so simple. 
There is very little lace used 

in trimming these slips, which are 
hung from the shoulders. They are 
made up practically, so that they 
may be tubbed often.

The round yokes shown are of 
hand-embroidery done on swiss. 
There are short puffs for sleeves, 
leaving the baby’s arms free, and a 
deep hemstitching at the bottom, 
to take the place of the ruffles that 
used to be considered so essential.

A new model of a slip is a little 
princess dress done with rows of 
lengthwise tucks, which, alternating 
with Valenciennes inserting, form 
the body of the garment and give 
fulness below the hip line.

The coats are absolutely plain, 
except the lingerie coat of, lawn and 
lace, made to wear over a pale blue 
or pink silk slip.

Sleeve Newness For Street Suits
LE sleeves of the fancy suits are CTB1CTLÏ for street suits are 
in three-quarter length, but in ^ stunning diagonals shown, 
strictly tailored suit the long faintly lined off with plaids, 

ve alone is used. Then there are the herringbone
he Japanese treatment in the eergea in two tones that are very 
alders of the dressy suits, as new and attractive. These effects 
. as an adaptation of the large conie in brown, plums, grays, greens 
hole, is very noticeable. and a black with colored stripes,
he Gibson tuck is used a great Cheviots, or rather Scotch 
1 in both the separate coata tweeds, are having a decided reviv- 
in suits. It gives the garment el, and are used both for the tail- 
broad-shouldercd effect, and is ored and the motor and walking 

ticularly effective in, suits for coats.
young girl. Many of the weaves shown are

---------------------------- old-fashioned favorites readapted
Zell-Groomed Woman nov.itie. in
O WOMAN cun be well-groomed the worsted. One of the most strik- 

with soiled gloves and sloven- ing shown is a gray and white 
hoes. . check, ovcrplaided with begonia

sailed, takas

V

mm>Wz
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AMD
. November 30.—Low prices ou the i the arrival of dried fruits. Values are

meat, martlet were the order this morning, 
and while there mere no actual changea the 
lowest quotations prevailed. Pork wee very 
cheap and it was almost MnpoSsible to get 
rid of It. Roast peek Instead of roast tur
key will be the order for December. Judging 
by the looks of the market. Turkey is con
siderably advanced and high prices are asked, 
generally. The beet beef wa» rather scarce, 
but the sale was not over heavy. Vegetables 
were about the earns with the exception of 
potatoes, wmcn -nave Decome a little more 
depressed, although the prices were un
changed.

This has been a qgiiet week on the grain 
market. Wheat has maintained the price 
which has prevailed for several weeks. 97 
oeetS. hut rets havw gradually been coming 
dowh'and were selling at S3 to 53 cents this

Poultry aid Dairy Product.
Butter................................................ 0 36 to 0 3»
Cheese, per R».....................................0 17 to 0 20
Bgfts. per dosen ............. .. .. 0 35 to 0 40
Chickens, pair ............ 0 50 to 1 10
Turkeys................   0 14 to 0 18
Ducks, per pair........................... 0 90 to 1 00
Gesse, each.............. .......................  0 80 to 1 00

Pmr*. brt»t „........................... !*ito ÎÏÏ
Grapes, basket .... ................... 0 15 to 0 2o
Crab apples, basket .................  0 30 to 0 00
Apples, bushel .. ......................  0 50 to 0 75
Quinces, basket .'........................... 0 50 to 1 00

Vegetables.
Lettuce, bunch ............ 0 06 to 0 07
Curly Gale, each.......................  0 06 to 0 00
Brussels Sprouts, quart ...... 0 06 to 0 00
Water créas, nunca ... ..... 0 05 to
Celery, per dosen...........................0 6C to 0 75
Potatoes, bag .. .. .... ... .. 0 86 to 1 00

3—Al. Robinson Vend

Turnips, white, dosen
Cabbage, dosen............ ...
Cauliflowers, each .. ............
Bests, dosen.................. . .
Carrots, basket .......................
Onions, large, basket ....

Do., pickling, basket ... 
Pickling cucmbers. basket 
Vegetable marrow, dos. ...

Citron, each............ .................
Meats.

0 20 to 0 00 
0 50 to 3 30 
0 06 to 0 10
0 15 to 0 20 
0 30 to 0 00 
0 40 to 0 CO 
1 00 to 1 20 
0 76 to 1 25 
0 60 to 0 75
0 06 to 0 10
0 06 to 0 10

steady to firm. . 7 . v
Winnipeg—-Wholesale and retail trade 

is fairly brislr in all directions. In rsome 
lines1 business "is briik, but taken an a 
whole the (otume is hardly up to that 
of last year. The outlook for the holi
day trade continues jbright.

Vancouver and Victoria—Trade condi
tions along the coast are not so good as 
they were a month or even a fortnight 
ago*. The main factor-in this is the over 
supply of-labor, .which has been brought 
about by different causes.

Quebec—Wholesale houses report a 
very satisfactory movement in sorting 
lines, No city industries appear.to have 
felt the" existing stringency and no lay
ing off of employees atre reported..

Hamilton—The movement of whole
sale and retail trade is now brisk, al
though continued mild weather has af
fected the demands for winter lines. The 
demand for holiday goods is brisk. Col
lections are fair to good.

London—There is generally a * good 
tone to business there, although manu
facturers now find, no difficulty in keep
ing up with orders. Gauntry trade is 
fair and collections are generally satis
factory. !

Otawa—Theer is quiet tone-to demand 
for winter wholesale lines, but there is 
a very good trade in all fall lines. Groc
eries and all holiday lines are moving

COBALT NOTES
The smelters may be afraid that 45 and 

90 oays hence they will coi have tt#s money 
I with which to spy for tuo ore. Smeueis 
across the Darder may uave to close down us 
the .financial condition of that country may 
not warrant mint»-owners keeping unnr mines 
la operation; ah this may nappeu, but Uo- 

I bait mines, will be .

McIntyre 1
BROWN I----- -

L H*. L. RUtor 
PYLE GAMES—Al. Robinson V ân« A . L. 

MclDtyro 3 Hoo. A1 RoblMon l nnd 3. L. 
McIntyre. ». Cncknrcl. L. McliRyro 1, Ai. 
Robinson » nnd A. Pnllet. L McIntyre 1, 
AL Rob!neon 2 nnd A 

DUCKWING GAMES—Coot. L. McIntyre 1. 
L. Hiller 1 Hen. L Melntjr. l L. RIdler 
A Cockerel. L. McIntyre L Pellet. L Me 
Int-vre 1.

GOLDEN SBABRIGHTTS—Cock. J. W Bow- 
•laugh 1 and 1; 6. A- Moore 3. «en. J. W. 
Bcwslaugh 1. S. A. Moore 2 and 3. Cock
erel. J. W. Bowalaugh 1. Pullet. J. W. Bow- 
slaush I.

SILVER SEABRIOHTS-Cock. O. S. Hol
den 1. O. O. Henderson 2 and 3. Hen, G. G. 
Henderson 1 and 2. Pullet. G. G. Hender-

BUPP COCHINS-J. E. Peart 1. O T. Pet
tit ft Sons 2. J. Cameron 3. Hen. J. E. Peart 
1 J Cameron 2 O. T. Pettit ft Sons 3. Cock
erel. J. Campbell 1. O. T. Pettit ft Sons 2. 
Pullet. J. Cameron 1 and 2.

BLACK COCHI N-Cock. J. B. Peart V 2 
and 3. Hen. J. K. Peart I and 2. J. L. Mc
Cormack 3. Cockerel. J. E. Peart l.L. Rid 
1er 2. C. 8. Mewburn 3. Pullet, J. B. Peart 
1. L. Rldler 2.

WHITE COCHINS—Cock. E. Schultz, Jun-, 
1. J. K. Peart 2. C. S. Mewburti 3." HfcO.'T). 
T. Pettit ft Son 1 and 2. E. Schultz 3. Cock
erel. O. T. Pettit ft Son 1. L. Ridler 2. J. J. 
Dillon 3. Pullet. O. T. Pettit ft Son 1, B. 
A. Bauer 2. J. J. Dillon 3.

A. O. V.—Cock. C. S. Mewburn 1. Hen. 
C. 8. Mewburn 1 and 2. Cockerel, J. E. 
Peart 1. Pallet. J. E. Peart 1 and 2.

HERR REBEL’S LOAF.
WAVED BY SOCIALIST LEADER 

GERMAN REICHSTAG.
IN

Bread in Berlin Has Increased in Price 
50 Per Cent., While Weight of Loaf 
Hit Decreased One-third— 40,000 

Unemployed.

Berlin, Nov. *#.—Th« 1908 budget 
was discussed .in the Reichstag to-day. 
Herr Bobel, the Socialist leader, called 
attention to the condition in the coun
try, and declared this indicated that a 
crisis was at hand. He said the Un
employed in Berlin already numbered 
between 30,000 and 40,000. Owing to 
the industrial coinbmea * nnd the price 
agreements the day oi low prices in l,er- 
maliy was |iassed. and the high duties

Beef, No. L cwt .. ■................... 6 60 10 7 00
Beef, No. 2. per cwt.................... 4 60 to 6 W
Beef. No. 3. cwt. .. .................... 3 50 to 5 00
Pork, per cwt................................... 7 25 to 7 75
Live hogs, per cwt. ., .. .. 6 25 to 0 00
Veal, per cwt. .. .. .................... 7 00 to 8 00
Mutton, per cwt. .........  ..... 7 00 to 8 00
Yearling, lb...............................  0 09 to 0 10
Lamb...................................................  0 08 to 0 10

Flak.
Salmon trout Ik. ............... .............12% ta< 0 00
Smoked salmon, lb............................ 0 16 to 0 06
Lake Ontario herring, dozen .. 0 50 to 0 16
White fish, per lb........... .. ..18% to 0 00
Clacoes. dozen............ .... ...... 0 60 to 0 76
Pickerel, lb.......................................... 0 66 to 0 00

The Hide Market
• 34 to 0 00 
0 14 to 0 00 
0 40 .0 0 IV
1 00 to ) 25 
0 90 to « GO
2 0> to 3 00 
0 06 to 0 00 
0 05 to 0 00 
04% to 0 00

0 65 to 0 70 
0 97 to 0 97 
0 97 to 0 97

Wool, pound, washed ..
Wool, pound, unwashed
Pells ............. --- ••
Calf skins. No. 3. each 
Sheep skins, each ... ...
Horse hides, each . .
Hides. No. 1, per lb..........
Hides. No, 2, per lb. ...
Hides. No. 3. per lb. .. .

Grain Market
Barley, pe. .r bushel .. .. ......
Wheat, white bush....................

Do., red. bush. .. .. .. ..

Rye. bushel ....................................
Buckwheat ...................................

nay and Wood.
Straw, per ton .. ...................... 10 00 to 12 00
Hay, per ton .. .V .. .. ». .. 18 00 to 22 00
wood, cor a .................................. * '*• s uti

TORONTO FARMERS’ MARKET. 
Kecetixb 01 gram iu-ü4»/yatsc buibii. Une 

liunureu uusntib ot ,gvuz>-. wuea». aoiu at soc 
lVv uusneiti vl Dane» ut «Vu. auü -V\> DUSU- 
tio ui oau at 54c pm* Uushut.

Hay lu tau- SUpytÿ, wnu sales of 25 loads 
ai *id tu Hi a iuu. ctraw easier, turee iuaus 
fcvliiUK at *tti to HI a ion.

Hresseu uugs are uuvuanged at 27.25 to 
27.vU lur iiga., auu at *. lor ueavy.
Vt u'eai, ’ white, busk................ . .31 W

t»o.. red. cum ........................ 100
uo.. ypi tag. uush...........................0 9V
Un.. Kooee. busü...........................V 88

Oais. uush............................................0 o4
Baney. oush.................................... 0 ïV
Rye, bush................................ • 0 85
Peas, bush................... 0 8i
Hay. per tou................................19 uv
btraw. per ton.............................. i<j uv

AlhJke. No. 1. bush........................8 50
Do.. No. 2. ..................................... « CM)

Dressed bog* ......................... .. 7 00
Ekke. new laid, dozen.............. 0 40

Do., onrdinary .»• ........................0 28
Butter, dairy .. ............. ... .. 0 ‘*7

Do., creamery ................... 0 30
Geese, dressed, lb. v................... .....  09
Chickens, per 7b............................. q nj
Ducks, dressed, lb.................. v tv
Turkeys, per lb. .. .. .. *’■ -■
Abpiei,. per bbl. .. .. ..
Potatoes, per bag .. ..
Onions, per bag .. ..
Cabage. per doz..............
Beef, hindquarters ....

Do., forequarters ..
Do., choice, carcase 
Do.. medium, carcase

Mutton, per cat..................
Veal, prime, per cWt. .7 
Lamb, per cwt. ....

will be kepi running, ana me 1 \ 1......hmi net viii shJp.tbotr ores, pay for the smelt- ; put in force in live month f *
er treatment and take their eihrer and oiuur | i90U. also were making themselves leil.

»6«4-y cooait mine owners ; o>naequentlv, Herr tie bel declared Uer- 
On., nr -no It «o Kurooo wa8 paying the tight-t prices ill

the world. Holding up a loaf uf bread, 
the Socialist leader said: “They still 
6av this is a big loaf, but a loaf tlial 
weighed four arid a half pounds eigh 
teen mouths ago, now weights scarcely 
three pounds and the price ha» risen 
fullv fifty per cent.”

Herr Rebel said that official inquiry 
made among the teachers in the public 
schools of Berlin showed that the num
ber of children v* > "never got dinner 
had risen to 4£4'.. while a large num
ber of children have only bread and 
coffee for dinner.

Referring ty the recent trial of Max

will store toe bullion or senn it to Europe 
In exchange tor gold.

The situation to-day is such that It a gov
ernment smelter is ever to be built. It be
hooves the mine owners to get busy and uage 
the matter on the government.

Two carload» from the Roster, two cars 
from the Silver Queen, and two cars from 
Town-site will go this week to Coppercllff.

Tho Province of Ontario is now ^rgdqcii 
only tnrsilver on a scale surpassed by ouly tifree 

stales in the Union, viz.. Colorado. Montano, 
and Utah. The production in Ontario for 
1907 will be nearly twice that of British Col-

The silver production of Cobalt camp in
ounces for the past three years has been set I imilien Harden, who was sued by Count 
out by the department as follows: 1904. 205,- ! Kum> Von Moltke, a former military
s,.T oz. : 1905. 2,451,356 oz.; 1906. 5,401,766 oz. ; j Governor of Berlin, for defamation of , . - - -------- r--, -----

character, the Socialist leader averted j *£* December 23, and will he of the us1907. ten months, estimated 7,500,000 oz.

Amalgamations will doubtless be the dom
inant feature during the year 
drilling and demonstration 
mucTi greater depth than many now believe 
in will also be done during the coming year.

! LIST OF SPECIALS.

that the vices revealed in the course of 
r MW6. Diamond ! the hearing of this case were so nreva- 

v -L*i58V?»1»-..- I lent that if the police brought all the 
guilty parties to trial a scandal eclips
ing the Panama and the l>ve\ fus reve
lations would break out.

g j Those Who Won Cops ttd Medals 
S TO « S j at Poultry Show,

DRUCE CASE AGAIN.

$ 0 oc 
0 uv

0 12 
1 50

There was quite a large crowd of1 visitors 
to the Hamilton Poultry Association’s show 
yesterday afternoon and evening. All the 
cards were up: showing the first, second and 
third prize winners. This afternoon and 
evening the club looks for another large 
crowd, particularly of the young Hoiks.

Following is a list of those who won the 
most important specials in the poultry

Glen farm Cup, for best collection of ‘White 
Rocks—W. A. Andrews. London.

Cup for Light Brahmas—John Cameron.

Cup for1 Hamburgs—D. Urquhart,* Handi

cap for S. C. White Leghorns—J. L. Mc
Cormack. Brantford.

Germania Hotel Cup, for Wyandotte»—H. 
Paine. Aldershot.

Cup for Orpingtons—Fred Moore. Hamll-

Cup for S. C. Brown Leghorns—G. O. Hen
derson. Hamilton.

Franklin House Cup. for Buff Wyandottes— 
J. Hughes Samuels, Norway.

Silver Medal, for Black Javas—J. C. Peart,

Bronze Medal, for Minorca»—O. H. Wright.

Special for Buff Rocks—J. "O’Connor, Ham-

Special for Black Red Game Bantama—Al. 
Robinson. Toronto Junction.

Following Is the list of winners in Bantam

BIRCHEN GAMES—Cock. W. A. Bratt 1. 
Cockerel and pullet. L. Rldler 1,-

BLACK RED GAMES—Cock. Al. Robln- 
*00 I- L. McIntyre 2. G. A. Robertson 3. Hen. 
Ai. Robinson 1, G. A. Robertson 2. Cockerel,

The Cross-Examination of Witness for 
the Prosecution.

London, Nov. 20,—The hearing of the 
Druce vase, involving the title and es
tates of the Duke of Portland, was con
tinued in this city to-day, but the ses
sion was a short one. Horace Avory, 
counsel for the defence, completed the 
cross examination of Mrs. Margaret 
Hamilton, wlm at the last hearing tes
tified that T. C. Druce and the fifth 
Duke of Portland were one and the 
t-ame person. He showed a number of 
inconsistencies between her testimony 
before the present and that given before 
a previous, court. But beyond thin and 
the previous court. But bewond this and 
the statement that three letters pro-

BEAMSVILLE.
Riffle Case to Come Before Mag

istrate Riggias on Momdajr.

Independent Telephone Company 
Flooded With Applications.

Social and Personal News of the 
Fruit District

Grimihy, Not. 30.—(Specie!).—Miss 
Van Duzer, of Toronto University, was 
home on Sunday.

A pleasant event was the celebration 
bf Mrs. Henry Wilson’s eighty-fourtii 
birthday on Saturday last at Winona. 
Many friends and relatives met at the 
home of Win. Bridgeman to do honor 
to the esteemed old lad}*.

J. O. Konkle, who has rented his farm 
in South Grimsby, will reside in the 
village in the near future, having pur
chased John Johnson's property at the 
G. T. R.

The funeral of the late Robert A. 
Merritt, took place to the Presbyterian 
Cemetery on the arrival of the remains 
here from Niagara Falls, on Tuesday. 
He was a former resident of South 
Grimsby Toxineihip. Il’he funeral weuj 
attended by many old friends.

Geo. Sneisinger made a sale of five 
acres of fruit land to B. Cook, of Osh- 
awa, last week.

The funeral of Mr. W. A. Patterson’s 
sister took place in London, Ont., last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson went up 
from Winona to be present,

Herbert MeNTaiitis. of Pori Dover, was 
visiting- -friends in Winona on Tuesday.

The regular meeting of the Winona 
District Woman's Institute was held at 
the residence of Mrs. (J. Leggat on 
Thursday- afternoon. An interesting pa
per on "Typhoid,” was read and dis
cussed.

! The concert given by the 44th Regi- 
: mental Band iu the town hall on Thurs
day night was well attended. The Ham
ilton striifg quaftette, and Robt. Wil
son, comedian of Toronto, were very 
special attractions, along with the 
band’s own selections, and ^teacy and 
Hanison’s laughable i-Jketch. "Excuse Me 
But Isn’t Your Name Johnson " f he 
"concert, as a whole, was well worthy 
of the patronage it received, and the 
local organization have no cause U) 
complain.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cole, of South 
Grimsby, are receiving the congratula
tions of their friends on the arrival of 
another little son.

The Methodist Sunday School's an
nual Christmas entertainment will be 
held in the town ha I! or. Monday even-

ual excellence in every way.
1 he road race of the box»-, of Lake 

Indge Preparatory School ‘ this after
noon has been looked forward to with 
much enthusiasm. Nearly all the boys 
will run in event.

The choir orchestra of St. And 
row’s Churchgivjj their much look
ed fotwhixL next,-Friday cven-
ing.wJt wUlNtiPBmtht be jKniusical treat 
to- Hie "pP7p?i»“TirjCriniRbw and vicinity, 

i David Allan, was in Tansley. last 
1 riday. wh«‘n tiie Canadian Order of For
esters gave a banquet.

Beamsville and Dfstrict.
The general meeting of the Niagara 

District Independent Telephone Co. took 
place on Tuesday at Victoria Hall, Vinc- 
lRnd. The company is in a prosperous 
condition, and has at present nearly one 
hundred miles of wire up, and a flood 
of new applications for the installation 
of instruments. The St. Ann’s district 
is being wired now, and the people in 
North Gainsboro will soon have cheap 
talks with their friends down in Clinton. 
For the short time the company has been

BANK OF HAMILTON
A General Baakh»» Business Transacted

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 and mpmmitm recalled, and Wffcaat carrant 

rate of Interest «Sowed.

96 Branches throaglaait Canada.

Interest paid or compounded quarterly.
HEAD OFFICE—KING AND JAMES STS. 

Barton St. Branch, i Hearing Branch. 
East End Branch. I West End Branch.

——-

*«u.e«

EMPRESSES
LIVERPOOL.

Dec. 7............. Lake Manitoba ...^.. Not. »
Dec. IS .. .. Empires of Britain .. Nor. ». 
Dec. 27 .. ..Emprees of Ireland .. -.Dee. 13
Jan. 4 .............. Lake Champlain .. .. Dec. II
Jan. 10 .. .. Empress of BrlUln .. .. Dec 27 
Jan. 24th. Corsican, by arrangement Jan. II 

EXTRA STEAMER TO LONDON.
Dec. 11th. "Mount Temple" will «all from 

West SL John to London direct, carrying 
third-class only, rate 235.50.

“Lake Brie" and "Lake. Champlain" on| 
ctoes boats (second). 240 and $4X50.

Far full particulars apply to steenyhip

CCL induction Motors
yi to 75 Horse Power. This type of alternating 

current induction motor may be placed in any location, 
requires no attention and will always operate. The very 
best type of motor for factories, mills, machine shops, 

-r printing offices, etc. Write nearest office for illustrated 
booklets. Head Office and Works : Hamilton, One.

The Canadian Westinghouse Co.
47 United

District Offices : Montreal, Eallfkx. Toronto, Winnipeg. Vancouver.

DOMINION LINE
Mm MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
•Dominion. Dec. 7. Ottoman. Dec. 2k 
•Kensington. Dec. 14. •Canada. Jan. 4. 
Welchman. Dec. 21. Corniabman. Jan. 1L 

*Thea# steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada Is one of the fastest and most 

cvmfortable * learners in the Canadian trade.
First-class rate. HO. second-clue, 237.51 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool. 240.00 and 242.50.
To London. 22.60 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London. London

derry, Belfast. Glasgow, 227.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmonth). 
Turcoman. Dec. 6. Englishman. Dec. M. 
For all Informat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 8t. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 258*
W. O. T1DSWELL, Agent

75 James Street Booth

Wear Climie’s Easy fit 
Goodyear Welt Slices

We will call all of our dif/eren t makes of Shoes “Climie Shoes," because 
no other firm in Hamilton can procure any of these makes from the manu
facturer.

Stetson, Kneelands, Hurley, 
Hagar, Barry, Sorosis.

Any of these names on a Shoe is a guarantee that the shoes are all 
that they should be in every way. We are fortunate in having the agency 
for these shoes, as they are the NICEST and BEST shoes made in Canada 
and the States. Every shoe manufacturer makes a few lines as “leaders," 
and we select these leaders from each of above firms, which enables us to 
offer the best assortment of "SHOE VALVES” in On.tario.

NO WORRY—No worry for you— you simply select a shoe which 
fits vour foot comfortably—the name on the shoe is a guarantee as to 
quality—and WE STAND* BEHIND THE NAME ON THE SHOE.

WOMEN’S SPECIALS—This week we offer two special lines for 
Women. One is a Viei Kid, Blueher I-aced, Patent Tip, at $2.165. The 
other is a Box Calf, I^iced. Double Sole, Goodyear Welt, $3.00. for $2.67.

MEN'S SPECIALS—We are still offering Men’s Box and Velour Calf 
. Shoes—heavy double oak leather soles, Goodyear welt—at $3.50, $3.75, 
$4.00. Men’s Grain Waterproof Bluchers, $5.00, for $4.50. Grain Kip < 
Bluchers, $3.25. V *

WOMEN’S FINE SLIPPERS—We Uave just received another ship
ment of Patent and Kid Slippers and Pumps for evening wear, also Men’s 
and Boys’ Pumps, at $2.50, $2.25, $2.00.

CHILDREN’S LEGGINGS—We have the best assortment in the city 
in Children’s Leggings, in corduroy and Astrachan, also all sizes in Car
digans for women and children.

•LEST YOU FORGET—Kindly bear in mind that we carry the largest 
stock in the city in FIRST QUALITY Rl BBERS.

J. D. CLIMIE Klntf(Street"west

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AOKXTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Asset». Including Capital

•45,000,000
OFFICE-SO JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.448.

duced by Mr. Avory and signed respect- j i*i operation, the success has been Very 
lively Portland, T. (\ Druce and XV. It. ! marked.
Rent, were in the handwriting of the i Hon. Win. Gibson, Mrs. Gibson, Miss 
man she had known as the Duke of j 
Portland. Nothing of interest was de- i 
veloped! The case was adjourned until j 
Dec. 2.

tion of the Q. and G. road on Saturday, 
this being the annual inspection of the 
thoroughfare.

Tin raffle case that has aroused so 
•lean and her girl friend frbm England much interest and feeling in the town 

j were present at the opening ceremonies j a id neighborhood will likely be settled q^. 1907 sample books are now ready
j this week at Ottawa. j lv* ‘ on Monday afternoon before Magis- for yonr inspection at our store or your
j Miss Mabel Lloyd, of Thornhill, was j traie C. E. Riggins. The defence will | residence. Foreign and Domestic Wall
the guest of Mrs. ( ». E. Henry at Ever- j hav - the services of M. J. MvCarron, of I papers, Mouldings. Burlaps, Leathers.

1 green Terrace on Sunday. St. Catharines, and Attorney Brenncn
-------- • Mrs. Wilson is in Ridgeway on a visit will prosecute.

Kingston Woman Who Dropped Dead j with, her daughter. Mrs. H. Prudhomme. j

TOM. MOORE WROTE OF HER.

While Making Call.
Kingston, Nov. 29.—Miss Agnes Cun

ningham, a music teacher, died while 
calling at Mrs. Muckler’s, Union street. 
She entered, sat down and expired from 
heart failure. She was over 60 years of

Tom Moore, the Irish poet, once stay
ed at her home here, and in his poems 
referred to the beauty and grace of her

BRITISH CATTLE 'MARKETS

w 1, ruoM'., re,rleer*tor

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET

kMVhef.t-2Üov 1, 02 bid. Dec 21 V !-• 
bid. a My, 21.11 1-4 bid. 1 *

bid " 1!c m- Dk 41 »-4c bid, Ms,

Bradstreet’s Trade Review. 
Montreal General retail and whole

sale trade here continues to hold an ae- 
„!'* ‘?n'- ll,« activity- is i„ t|,„

*•' preparation /or the holiday trade 
w'hicn m some lines has already opened 
out. Sorting orders for fall and winter 
lines have been fairly good, although 
there has been but a moderate demand 
ror winter goods owing to the non arri
val of really cold weather. Navigation 
at this port has practically closed and 
winter freight rates are now in force. 
b.hipment« of goods are consequently 
much lighter. The wholesale trade is 
reported active. Owing to the hidica 
tions of further advances in many lines 
of textiles, the buying for retail ac
count has been heavy.

loronto—Tight money continues the 
dominant influence in trade here. Some 
comfort, however, may be taken from 
the fact that bankers now speak rather 
more confidently of the immediate out
look, It is to be expected that money 
will continue tight for some time, but, 
it appears, there are signs of slight im
provement. Wholesale trade is moving 
briskly, and an excellent trade in holi
day goods is going forward. The weath
er has favored an excellent clearing up 
of fall lines in retailers’ hands. Re-orders 
for heavy lines are fair, but await cold 
weather to be really brisk. Deliveries of 
textiles arc still slow. Cotton prices 
hold up well, despite lower prices else
where. The demand for cotton prints is 
heavy and mills are well oversold. There 
Is an excellent tone to the trade in 
groceries. The demand for staple lines 
is heavy from all parts of the country, 
ati<l holiday goods are moving well. Some 
♦rouble has been couscd by the delay in

H"M

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
Queen Alexandra, born Dec. 1, 1844.

G race being the soul of your complexion shall keep the body 
of it ever fair.—Measure for Measure.

0 f such enchanting presence and discourse.
Possessed with such a gentle sovereign.—Comedy of 

Errors.
D ews of Heaven fall thick in blessings on her.—King Henry 

the Eighth.

S lie is fair, and. fairer than word, of wondrous virtues.—The 
Merchant of Venice.

A 11 hail, sweet Madam, and fair time of day—Love’s Labor's 
Lost.

V irtues and fair, royal and gracious.—King Richard ti*o, 
Third.

E arnest in the service of her God.—King Richard the Third.

T he fairest Queen that ever King received.—King Henry the 
sixth.

H er dispositions she inherits which make fair gifts fairer.— 
All’s Well That Ends Well.

E xcellent sweet lady.—The Merchant of Venice.
, L»

Q ueen of Queens, how far thou dost excel
No thought can think, nor tongue of mortal tell.—Lovç’a 

Labor’s Lost.
U ndaunted spirit !—King Henry the Sixth. , ;
E very good hap to you that chances here!—Ap You Like it. ‘i
B ach day still better other’s happiness. .

. Until the heavens, envying earth’s good hap.
Add an immortal title to your crown !—King Richard 

the Second. ^ <:
N ot decked with diamonds and Indian stones, ’yiBo 

My crown is in my heart, not on ipy head.—King; 
the Sixth.

Arranged from passages from Shakespeare’s plays Jbi 
garet Eadie Henderson, New Westminster, B.C.

Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar Pettit, of Winona, : FELL SIXTY FEET; UNHIJRT.
were visiting Mr. D. Stevens during the I --------
week end. j Remarkable Experience of an 0. A. Col-

The Social Club reopening on Friday • lege Student,
niglit was a gala night in the history of j
the well-known organization. It is now j Guelph, Nov. 29.—To fall sixty feet 
over six years since the club came into ! and escape with no serious injury was 
existence, and it is at the present time j the strange experience of L. Armstrong, 
enjoying n greater prosperity than ever | a first year student at the Ontario Agri- 
before. The lady friends of the members ! cultural College, yesterday afternoon, 
were greatly pleased with the neatly | He had climbed out of one of the dor- 
furnished apartments now occupied by I mitory windows onto a ledge and from 
the club. After an exciting game of j there slipped off. He fell headfirst and
progressive pedro, a dainty lunch was ! landed on a horse which was passing and
served. | bounded of, striking the ground, where

Murphy’s Minstrels are getting along he lay unconscious. Although at first it
with their proposed entertainment in looked as though he had been killed, his

Advance Showing of Wall Papers 
at Metcalfe's

GEO. METCALFE

Ladies* Wrist Bafe
In shapes that are decidedly new and 
styles that are sure to please; also a 
large assortment of Purses, Music Bolls, 
Club Bags, Toilet Cases, Flasks, Drink
ing Glasses, Wallets, Portfolios, Ebony 
Brushes and Mirrors.

A fine line of Suit Cases at all prices.

W. E. MURRAY
27 MacNab SL North

'PHONE 223

Casting?

good shape, and their conductor deserves 
a good deal of praise for the efforts he 
is putting forth.

_ Tho shareholders in the proposed new 
rink nnd hockey club held an impromptu 
meeting on Tuesday night. The boys 
are awaiting the answer from the Militia 
Deportment with no little impatience.

Aubrey Fleming has been confined to 
his home for the past week with sick
ness.
^ J V. Osborne was in Toronto on Tues-

Di C. J. Freeman made a flying trip 
to his home in Burlington on Tuesday 
evening, returning on Wednesday morn
ing.

Tiic Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
CliureR have secured Messrs. Gulp & 
HHritsbn's fruit store for the bazaar 
and social the second Saturday in De
cember.

Mrs. S. S. Orth, of St. Kitts, spent a 
few days at her mother's home here last

Rev. Dr. a ml Mrs. D. C. Macintvre are 
staying at the Couse House while cer
tain alterations arc going on at the

George Smith is erecting a new house 
at the comer of William street.

Ixctvv Davis is in St. Catharines this 
week-for the County Council meetings.

l)rr Buchanan lost eight fine chickens 
’last Saturday night from his hennery.

James A. and Mrs- Hewitt were in 
Buffalo on Sunday, spending the day 
With Mrs. Hewitt’s sister.

Mis* Hi<rli is in Mount Pleasant visit
ing relatives. i

11 in ton ’] ownsbip lost a respected resi
dent in the person of Mrs. Martin Sami, 
qit Saturday last. Pneumonia was tlie 
Cause of her death. Many warm friends 

V_ iqourn her demise.
•'-* ' \V; and Mrs. Bessey, of Hamilton, were

in town on Tuesday.
' Sweet, <>f the township, hag 

hi* residence in St. Cathar-

Thc County Council went over a por-

injuries were not serious.

Two hundred and fitly Bavarians in 
Toronto, out of work, have applied for 
civic relief.

Established 1879

Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis 
Cough. Grip. Asthma, Diphtheria

Crcsolene Is » boon to Asthmatics
Does it not seet more effective to breathe in a 

remedy to cure disease of the breathing organs 
than to take the remedy into the stomach ?

It cures because the air rendered strongly anti
septic is carried over the diseased surface with 
every breath, giving prolonged and constant treat
ment. It is invaluable to mothers triih 
children.

Those of a consumptive 
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in
flamed conditions of the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for booklet.
Lzeming, Milks Co.,

Limited, Agents, Mont
real, Canada. 307

E5

II MacNab SL North. 
InaDM Store, US Celfeeter Street

Fine New Stock
Diamond, Sigi cl ind Gem Rings 
Gold Watches, Brioches,
Lockets, Chains, Bracelets 

CALL AND SEE

E1Z pACC 91 John St.
• il* I falJvJj South 

OPEN EVENINGS

2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs and Installation! 
of Electric and Oai Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m, 
PORTER l* BROAD

COAL
D., L. & XV. R R. Co’s. Scran

ton. Prompt delivery.

The Magee-Walton Co., Limited
606, toil al HwWm Ctaetort

Telephone 836.

THE BEST FOOD
Makes

THE BEST HOME
Th. (imoo. OOLD MEDAL FLOUR la 

played en Important pert in the households 
of Hamilton for twenty rears. It univer
sally recognized as standing far the BEST 
FLOUR.

lake * BAILEY, Mato SL East

Brass
To Pattern. 

Immediate Attention. 
Special Prices.

THE CANADA METAL CO.
LIMUO

WWlara Street, Ter ente

THOMAS LEES
FOR

Christmas Rings 
Lockets, Brooches 
Watches, Chains Ac.

while our stock isSelect yours 
et ite best.

Thomas Lees sJam»sun

Every Woman
l Is Interested and abnald know

As* year druggist for It. 1 
If he cannot supply the 
MARVEL, accept 1 
other, but send stamp foi 
illustrated book—sealed. It fleas j 
full particulars and directions In
valuable to ladles.
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. Windsor. <_ _ 

General Agent* for Canada.

Painting *»« Paperlranging
A. M. McKenzie

3-10 Mata SL E. Thooe452 Quality GOUntS
MIR Ut WOMEN,

Um Big « for unnatural 
dtachargaejalamawtlona, 
Irritations or nlceratloir 
of sneosi membrane^ 
Painless, and not astrin
gent or pelivnons.
HeMbyDre -----

er sent in plain

Îf.00 *or
Hi "

ia plain wrappj
rfciSTïiV

Circular sent on l

ANTAL-MIDY

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GE0.CËLLIC0TT
Ft,on. lOAA. ,,S KlapW.

Thit to why OOLD SEAL sad COOK’S 
PRtDK Flour leed». Ifunrfootand by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market mad Ftork BbeeWb 

TUw 1*17.

BUCHFÛRD & SOM,Funeral Directors
57 King Street West 

Established 1843. Private Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—646 Barton East; 411 
Ferguson avenue north.
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xrm,
Bernleft's
All Star

General
Gossip

Why Novetii, 
'while receiving 
ipost enthusiastic 
praise from the 
press all over the 
country should 
be a disastrous 
venture in Chica
go and David 

Warfield, booked earlier in the season, 
should have calls for u million scats is 
a question which is brought home to the 
Shuberts and their manager, Herbert 
Duce. The Warfield engagement made 
$120,000 in six weeks and the staff was 
kept up at nights trying to fill requests 
for seats.

Novell! was advertised longer before 
appearance than the ordinary attrac
tion, was playing to lower priced scats 
here than he did in New York, was in 
Chicago for only a week, and people 
who saw him went mad over him. 
From the first the dramatic columns 
gave over nearly all the space to him; 
his notices were phenomenal; he is of 
the class of Bernhardt, whom it is sup
posed the best and the biggest class of 
theatre goers turn out to see. Yet his 
éngagement lost the house $1.800.

fn Boston, Cincinnati and Philadelphia 
also the great actor failed to make 
money for his managers, although V.c is 
not himself the loser, having always his 
own profit guaranteed in advance, but 
it is significant of theatrical indiffer
ence at unexpected times that New 
York is the only city where the Shu
berts have realized what might be ex
pected from the engagement of the 
great, Italian.

“It is about as Oscar Wilde once 
said," said Mr. Duce. “that ‘those who 
try to lead the people can only do so by 
following the crowd.* We ill get an

ecccmpanimpnt lupplwd to techsrd Bub- 
lig in the Braiima Concerto by tbe Phil
adelphia orchestra linger Mr. Pohlig wsi 
so rough and uncertain as to cause won
der than any organization should have 
been brought all the way across the 
State of New Jersey for the purpose of 
providing it.

The following advertisement of the 
Ix?w Dockstader Minstrels in the St. 
l>ouiK Globe-Democrat last week occa
sioned much merriment:

Owing to the present difficulty in ob
taining currency, Mr. Lew Dockstader 
announces the following scale of prices 
for the week: ,

Entire lower floor—One extra sirloin 
steak

Ten rows balcony—Ten pound» of pork
chops.

Six rows balcony—Two pecks of «’■ur- 
kraut.

Gallery—18 fresh eggs.
Box seats (upper)—One peck of onions.
Box seats (lower)—15 pounds of calf's

''standing room—Two gallons of brt- 
termilk. . ,

Opera glasses rented for two p:jî s 
feet

A theatre preserving tbe traditions of 
the Bohemian stage and striving to be 
the educational and cultural institution 
of the people gs well as amusement 
place exists in Chicago. It is the Bo
hemian opera house, named “Tralia, 
and located in the heart of the Bohem
ian district in this city. In March, 1008, 

1 the little group of actors—sixteen in all 
—centred about the figure of Frank 
Ludvik. the director, will celebrate their 
fifteenth anniversary.

Fifteen years ago a Bohemian play 
was given here by a travelling Bohem
ian troupe, which was then .touring the 
United States. The performance proved 
f Fiiccres. Hie constantly inf*easing 
number of Bohemians arriving in Chi
cago seemed to foretell that the metropo

lis of the west might some day prove 
anot her Prague to Bohemians and sever-

Savoy’s 8 
Good Bill*

At Bennett' 
next Wfek another 
strong bill >ill be 
presented, combin
ing a* representa
tion of all that is 
[good in vaudeville.
I Tbe first of the 
acta taken over 

from the Klaw A Erlanger theatrical 
syndicate by the Keith interests will 
make their appearance, and henceforth 
Bennett’s will be supplied with acts 
which were chosen by the Klaw A Erlan
ger syndicate for their all-round excel
lence, as well a# the Keith acts. Next 
week’s bill will comprise two first rate 
comedians, a ventriloquist, two bur
lesque artists, a juggling troupe, a fam
ily of pretty girls, a musical quartette, 
a monologist, and a tumbling aggrega
tion—a fairly versatile programme, it 
will be conceded.

The headline attraction will be the 
Lasky string quartette. Imagine four 
cellos and a harp, all played by clever

Snen and women artists, with a 
ind of a magnificently painted 
, enhanced by beautiful electrical 
effects, the whole having been staged 

and arranged under the personal super
vision of victor Herbert, and a faint 
idea of vaudeville’s latest novelty is 
gamed.

The other acts are sure to prove in
teresting. There is Samson and Doug
las, with a comedy act that ripples with 
fun all the way through, while the pair 
have mannerisms that will win them 
popularity.

C*. W. William» is no stranger in this 
city, though he hae not heretofore been 
seen to the somewhat confined area of a 
sty. He was fq^merly an aeronaut.
«wonee made an ascent here, with a 
descent a parachute. But that was 

P**‘- -Mr. William, i, now , r.„-
.Vk* r,r-v c,ever °"», h'« V,.,.™» ... ...v.

~~ w,Ul *h« numim.., being coniidered rite the greatest i 
u imoigst the beet in vaudeville. prAënted. For th
1 îf* Co**'"’11 have a firçabur
"Th u ' York Success,
The Mueic Maeter." They are careful 

,to c'ln? tightly to their orl
S^,’«hnd ,lln c,n 1,6 g°t
from the act, whether "The Mueic iTu 
ter bee been eeen or not. Stanley i, 
an_^*Per* ,on the clarionet, also.

The Louise Agoust troupe have an oritr 
thlir*Ct V •the t"mb,iue variety, and rirèneTi. k a”, * combination of skill, 
itrength and danng._ "Those Four Girls" 
are bound to secure nightly and daily
La"mP0,rfWlth U‘eir TK a”d 'ln"cc sc?

ttrdway. nmnologwt. and singer, 
of the \ esta \ Ictona school, and the 
Bennettograpb, finish off aa ,dmir,ule

*»y >« _ . „
sparkling fun Is 
assured at the 

SavoyTheittre «exit 
week, when the 
bill will feature
some "of advanced 

variety’s greatest stars. Chief of these 
will be Ida Fuller, fresh from 
her European triumphs, and who has 
been the sensation of the season at the 
New Y’ork theatre. She is a sister of 
Loie Fuller, and will give a reproduction 
of her beautiful and artistic fire dance, 
“La Sorciere,” which made a great hit 
in Paris, has been featured at many of 
the principal European music halls and 
also at the opera in the royal theatres 
of Germany. It is fully protected by 
patents in both this country and Europe. 
Nothing more spectacular has been seen 
on the American stage in the history of 
vaudeville than Miss Fuller's act. She 
is a wonderfully clever and sinuous 
dancer, and tbe fire and remarkable lin
gerie effects used are strikingly beautj 
ful. many mirrors and kaleidoscopic ef
fects making the scene a fascinating and 
vivid one. Miss Fuller will appear at 
the Savoy in three separate and specta
cular numbers. The first of these is the 
fairy picture in the Butterfly Kingdom, 
which introduces an aerial dance simi
lar to the flying ballet, the veil dance, 
and last as the Sorceress of Vesuvius. 
The elaborate stage settings, arc and 
electrical effects are said to surpass 
anything ever attempted before. The 
“girl in the cloud”’ effect, with which 
the act opens after the mound is re
moved. finds the dancers suspended on n 
wire and a “flying ballet"’ is shown, with 
many-colored lights and lantfcrn effects, 
thrown on a gauze drop. The veil dance 
in a storm scene is said to reach the 
climax of the electrician’s art and to ex- 

interest wherever it is 
presented. For the great fire dance of 
which Miss Fuller is the creator, a sort 
of Mount-Vesuvius-in-eniption picture is 
shown, the setting being rich and the ef
fect skilfully drawn. The dancer is seen 
to mount one of the hills from whidh 
smoke "and sparks are thrown, closing 
with the consuming effect much more 
elaborate than anything in that class

H

M

LAURA O’DEAY,
Who will be seen at Bennett's next week.

idea, for instance, that we can direct 
public taste a little by giving good mu
sic or art. But it nearly always proves 
useless. The Donald Robertson venture 
laying every afternoon to smaller 

jouses than were ever known in this 
theatre would show that.

W. Francis Firth, the clever vocalist 
and teacher, who is well known to 
many Hamiltonians, is at present tour
ing in Western Ontario at the head of 
the Firth Operetta Co. Besides the us
ual concert selections for a miscellane
ous part, the company has ill its reper
toire two operettas. "The Beggar-Stud
ent" and “Dolya the Tea Girl.” The last- 
named was specially written for Mr. 
Firth by J. Watson Stead, of the Times, 
and Mr. Firth has given admirable set
tings to the songs and concerted num
bers. The cast of characters is as fol
lows: Dolyahatsu. a tea girl: Miss
Eva May; Estelle Trevelyan, Miss Ger
trude Tewsley ; Capt. Bobby Fane, Theo. 
H. Lalonde: Capt. Harry Montague. W. 
Francis Firthr The operatta is written 
in a light vein, and it has apparently en
tertained the audiences that have seen 
it. The four artists mentioned and Miss 
Edna Porte, reader and accompanist, 
make up tbe concert company, and they 
have given complete satisfaction wher
ever they have appeared.

Daniel Bcddoe found his musical Mecca 
in America. He came here originally 
with the band of Welsh singers, at à 
salary, it is said, of $8 per week. Mr. 
Beddoc is now receiving- a considerably 
higbei stipend for ten minutes’ work.

The newest conductor, Carl Pohlig, of 
Philadelphia, did not receive undiluted 
nraise from the New York critics. The

' says: “Let It be added that the

al members of that troupe decided to 
remain and amuse as well as instruct 
their countrymen. Frank Ludvik, the 
present director of the theatre, was one 
of that group.

A Philadelphia property man was re
lating in a sad and respectful voice, 
hi» memories of Richard Mansfield. 
“If one worked hard/’ he said, "one got 
on with Mr. Mansfield well. He newer 
rebuked me but once, and then it waa 
hardly my fault.

“It waa a sultry afternoon in the 
spring, and we were rehearsing one of 
the Mansfield plays —I think it was 
“Dr. Jekll and Mr. Hyde"—and here and 
there 1 had to supply a clap of thunder.

"Everything went well for a time. 
Then, in an unexpected place, a loud 
roar of thunder rumbled forth. Mr. 
Mansfield hurried to me.

“ ‘Look here.’ he said, with a hurt 
look, ‘do .be careful, won’t you? A 
mistake like that would be very seri
ous before an audience. That clap o-f 
thunder came in the wrong place.’

“ ‘I’m very sorry. Mr. Mansfield.* 
said I; ‘but it wasn’t my thunder. It 
came from outside.”’

Hamilton’s Headquarters.
For shaving supplies is Gerrie’e Dri

WSÈS JaiStore, 32 James street north. Most 
complete stock, including Gillette 
razors $5, Gem safety $2.50, Witch 
safety $1.50 Ever-ready safety $1. 
King Shaver and car bo-magnetic 
(best sold) $2. King Cutter $1.$6, and 
many other kinds; also razor hones, 
clippers, Adonis Hed-Bub, June 
clover, and an immense stock of 
high-grade razor strops.

Nell—I never knew a fellow to be 
so unpopular as Mr. Saphedde. Belle— 
That’s right. I don’t believe even a 
porous plaster would

RECITAL AT
CONSERVATORY.

The second open recital in the Hamil
ton Conservatory of Music series took 
place this afternoon, when the following 
excellent programme was presented: 
Chaminade—"Le Matin” (2nd piano, Miss

Herald) ............ Miss Eveiyn Dexter
Tschaikowsky—“Barcarolle’’ ( J une j

. . . ....................Miss Annie Marshall
Pupils of Miss Herald. 

Horbath—“Dragon Fiy" ... ... ...
... ...................Miss Amy Kartzmark

Franklis—“Rustic Dance*’ .............
• V ••• ............ Miss Clara Murphy-

Pupils ol" .Miss Hamm.
Newton—"Tiw Magic Month of May”

•  Miss Jessie Coûtes
Pupil of Miss Fraser.

Godard—"lierceuse” ..............
................................Miss Dthel Clowes

Schuiqann—"Traumcri”.....................
................... Miss Alberta Presnell

Violin pupils of Mr, Ostler. 
Wollenhaupt— Morceau en forme Et

ude” • • • ............ Miss Agnes Uowie
Mac Do well—Witches’ Dance’’ ...

.............  ••• - Miss Laura Henry
Pupils of Miss Laidlnw. 

Schumann—(a) "Curios Geachichte”
(b) "Gluckcs Gcnug”................

.......... ............ Miss Hazel Reed
Merkel-- ,g .Song" . .Miss Ada Kerr 

. -ia of Miss Lewis.
Tschaikou "Xo the Forest”...

... ./. ... ... .Miss Benaa Corey 
Pupils of Mrs. Allen.

Mozart—(a) "Sonata in F,”
(Grieg’s second piano pan by Mr. Hew

lett.)
Juon—(b) “Humoresque” ...

' V : ■*• * -.Miss Ruth Griffin 
fctrauss—(*) Reverie”
Mac Dowell—( b) "Shadow LUn.-e" ..

'** I, ., ' * -Mies Km il, Hums 
Pupil ol W. H. Hewlett.

GUYS’ MINSTRELS.
Guy Bros', minstrels drew a good 

house at the Grand last night, and |ave 
a fair performance, considering the 
prices, while the performance was en
joyable the first part was far from be- 
mg elaborate or in line witli some of tbe 
old-time minstrel troupes that play at 
}. Grand, a lot of very good funny 
business being done by Albert and Edwin 
Guy. The best of the vocal numbers 
was "When Dreams Come True," by 
Harr/ Prince, a sweet tenor. The best 
number in the olio was Zella, the human 
frog. Zella is a wonderful contortionist. 
Dale a female impersonator, did a cred
itable turn, and Bob McLaughlin did a 
pretty fair monologue.

T. M. A.* BENEFIT.

Tickets are now on sale for the first 
annual benefit of the Hamilton branch 
of the Theatrical Mechanics’ Association, 
which will be held in the Savoy Theatre 
after Christmas. Secretary Stamp is 
now arranging the programme, which 
will be contributed by performers from 
th* local theatres and Shea's Theatres 
in Toronto and Buffalo. Handsome sou
venirs will be given to the ladies who at- 
ter.d tne performance.

JEFFERSON tBB FINNEY,
Who will be seen in “The Man on the

v . Box” at the Grand.

shown yet. The act is a genuine novelty 
that is sure to create a sensation.

A sa special added attraction the man
agement announce the appearance of 
Delmore and Lee, who have one of the 
prettiest and most sensational aerial 
novelties on the stage. They have been 
making an immense hit on the advanced 
vaudeville circuit, after a successful tour 
of the old country, and being featured 
at the Berlin Wintergarden for several 
performances. Using a black drop for a 
background, and wearing white tights, 
these clever performers give one of the 
most thrilling exhibitions,of aerial work 
on a rapidly revolving ladder seen in 
many years. They work with case and 
grace, performing some of the most sen
sational feats.

An exceptionally funny sketch is offer
ed by Edwin A. Burton and Corney 
Brooks, the advanced comedians. It is 
entitled “The Limit.” These clever per
formers wrote the sketch, “A Talc of 
Turkey,” with which Alfred Kelcy is 
scoring a big hit, and their own offer
ing is said to be even funnier. Mr. Bur
ton portrays the part of a retired pork 
packer, Jay Armour Swift, and the scene 
is laid in the Swift home. Mr. Brooks’ 
partner appears as an English Lcfrd, the 
#on-in-law of the pork packer. The 
sketch is full of life and action and 
good, bright fun.

“A Night in a Roller Skating Rink,” is 
the title of one of the funniest vaude
ville sketches ever written. It will be 
presented by Cugan and Bancroft, and 
as the title suggests, offering the widest 
scope for fun-making. It abounds in 
bright, laughing lines, and Mr. Cugan 
and his assistant may be depended upon 
to extract all tbe fun that is in it.

The Three Gems will be seen in a 
laughing skit, entitled “Chorus Life,” 
which serves to introduce some fine 
singing. The net is one of the very best 
of its kind in the comedy line. Two fine 
singing numbers will be supplied by Dick 
Temple, singing comedian, and Kathryn 
Milcv. a girl with a pleasing voice and 
some new songs.

In addition there will he another fine 
comedy number and the kinctogvaph.

West, appearing 
in the title role 
|of “Dorothy Ver
non of Haddon 

HaH,” is the youngest. Mise West has 
yet to reach her majority year, but is 
looking forward to that interest event 
with hopes and expectations . It was 
thought last season that Mias Marie 
Doro, leading lady with William Gillette, 
in "Clarice,’' was the youngest of the 
theatrical stars, but facta prove other
wise. That age and long experience 
tends to make the beat that is to be 
found in actors and actresses, is not so 
in the case of Mias West, who has been 
oh the stage lees than five years. In 
that time she has studied diligently, and 
has listened attentively to the directions 
of her teachers, and as a result her work 
in the various roles in which she has 
appeared has been attended by success, 
because she has been careful to regard 
the rules and tbe stringent regulations 
of the stage; has given conscientious 
attention to the requirements * of the 
parts, all of which has brought about a 
general excellence of her personal per- 
lormances.

Having clearly demonstrated her right 
to recognition, Miss West was selected 
by SweeJy, Shipman & Co. as the most 
suitable young woman to succeed in the 
part of “I>orothy Vernon of Haddon 
Hall,” which is far the most difficult and 
exacting, and yet the most pleasing 
character, she has been called on to por
tray. She will be seen at tbe Grand on 
Tuesday inght. Seats are now on sale.

No doubt the most distinguished Cali
fornian that has won fame on the stage 
is Ellen Beach Yaw, who will appear 
in concert in the Grand next Wednesday 
evening. She haa achieved immeasurable 
triumphs both in America and Europe. 
She has, during the past few seasons, 
come forward .among the greatest lights 
of the operatic and concert stage. The 
superb voice of this artist has been 
heard in all of the large European mus
ical centres, and the critics have lavished* 
praise oh her. She is a sovereign in the 
world of art, for he who falls not victim 
to her song becomes a vassal of her win
ning smile. If that note of tenderness— 
the spirit that concerts the marvellously 
fashioned clay of art into soul—were in 
this fair songstress, she would be im 
mortal indeed. With a knowledge of her 
work as complete as any artist enjoys, 

j h Yaw 8urPa»e*a all other
recitalists to-day, for she has youth and 
youth s May morning of voice; the very 
freshness of tbs apple blow is in the 
tones that leap and flow from her 
throat. The sale of seats opens at the 
Grand on Monday morning, and, judv 
mg from the inquiries made, the concert 
mil be a great success.

Tim date of the appearance of Jamc- 
EO-I laio Finney, a, t|le ,Ur in the arous- 
mg comedy “The Man on the Box," is 
December 6—Next Thursday—which will 
be his initial visit here in this much 
written about comedy. The author has 
brought forth, it is believed, a great 
quavtity of as high class humor as has 

.•<1 been püt together in a stage *. r- 
m.- The dramatization of Hàrold Afc- 
GrallvS' novel has been the means of 
furnishing amusement to a great many 
thousands of people. The hero of the 
play is a young lieutenant in the United 
•States army. The author has made him 
do u groat many humorous things, chief 
of which is that of taking his place on 
the box of a carriage, and for the time 
being acting as coachman for his best 
girl. Mr. Finney, by hie magnetic per
sonality, is reputed to be an ideal army 
officer, which character he plays in ‘The 
Man on the Box.” Miss Elsie Leslie is 
leading woman for Mr. Finney. Seats 
will be on sale on Tuesday.

The extraordinary, even startling re
semblance between Mrs. Patrick Camp
bell, the English actress, and her daugh
ter, Stella Patrick Campbell, can be seen 
at a glance, it is claimed. After pleading 
for several years, Stella haa at last won 
lier mother’s consent to a stage career, 
and makes her stage debut in America 
with her mother. Miss Campbell was 
recently presented at court, where lier 
beauty and grace excited the admiration 
of King Edward and Queen Alexandra. 
Mrs. Campbell will be seen at the Grand 
December 11th.

A clever star, a successful play, a big 
scenic production, with mechanical and 
electrical effects and a selected support
ing company, Is the theatrical menu 
Merprs. Long & Packard, of New York 
city, wil offer at the Grand on Monday 
night. The star is the dainty and win
some comedienne, Miss Alma Hearn, for
merly of the Klimt-llearn Company, and 
the play is “No Mother to Guide Her,” 
by Lillian Mortimer, one of the most 
skilful and successful dramatic authors 
of the preesnt day.

The attraction at the Grand this even
ing is "The Way of the Transgresser,’’ 
and it will play to good business, no

“Custer’s. Last Fight," a military drg- 
ma, of the highly sensational sort, is 

; hoc ked for the Grand on Friday and Sat- 
j urday of next week.

Bargain» in Underwear.
Sample “all wool" undershirts, regu

lar price $1 to $2, until sold. 76c; also 
*11 wool sweater*, regular $1.50 and $2, 
for $1 and $1.25. All wool sox. 2 paire 
25c. M. Kennedy, 240 James north.

Scene from "Dolya, the Tea Girl,” the Stead-Firth Japanese Operetta, i 
performed by the Firth Operetta Co.

Actors Aid in
Managing Plays.

The announcement that Arnold Daly 
has gone into management and that in 
the future "he will spend more time tell
ing-others how to act than in acting 
himeolf, adds another recruit to the 
army of managers who have learned to 
manage others by acting t heme elves. 
Some of those managers who are now at 
the forefront of affairs prefer to let 
their acting days lie back in obscurity, 
but others, like William A. Brady, are 
fond of talking of the time when they 
were actors. Brady was first a call boy 
and then an actor. Joseph Grismcr, who 
owns with Brady such money winner» 
as “The Man of tbe Hour,” and “Way 
Down East,” was an actor for many 
years. His wife, Phcebe Davies, has 
played the weepy heroine of “Way 
Down East” several thousand times.

Henry Miller haa been more success
ful in management than have many oth
er actors who have gone into it. Miller 
was a manager when he and Margaret

share in the business direction of tha 
Pittsburg orchestra would prove.

James K. Haekett manages the Haok- 
ott theatre with satisfaction to himself 
and the public, and he has a string of 
attractions to which he is adding con
stantly. His father, James H. Haekett, 
was a New York manager before him. 
and the elder Haekett waa also the great
est Falstaff of his day. E. H. Sothern 
has had a taste of management, but 
now prefers to let the Shuberts direc* 
his artistic destinies. He take# a more 
active part in the mounting of the pieces 
in which he appears than do many c4 
the stars who appear under the direc
tion of some commercial manager.

William Gillette Ls managed bv (diaries 
j Frohman, but Gillette himself has the 
j last word es to his plays and their 
casting. Clyde Fitch, who has never been 

I an actor, enjoys a greater latitude in 
j the way of casting his plays and direct- 
| ing their rehearsals than ia accorded 
! to any other playwright who write» for 
; the English speaking stage. He choses his 
own companies and directs his own re
hearsals. So does Amelia Bingham.

! George M. Cohan has been one of the

IDA FULLER,
Who will do the spectacular “fire” dance at the Savoy next week.

A Japanese town of 20.000 inhabi
tants nestles within the crater of an 
extinct volvano.

SCENE IN “DOBOinY VERNON OF HADDON

Anglin headed the company which played 
Richard Harding Davis’ “The Taming ot 
Helen.” Strangely enough the acquisi
tion of "The (iront Divide," the pley ifi 
which Miller and Miss Anglin have 
achieved their greatest success, was 
made bv the actress and not by the man
ager. She first put it on at the Garrick 
theatre in Chicago, and she had lier 
company in rehearsal for it before she 
le* Miller know that she was going to 
make the attempt.

Edwin Bcoth failed lamentably ns a 
manager because he gave too much for 
the money and because his partner» did 
not deal fairly by him. Few netors who 
have become managers since Booth's day 
hav so condupted themselves that the 
reproach of giving too much for the 
price of admission can be laid at their

Joe Weber, who, upon the stage is a 
vacuous faced, adxlle pated Dutchman, is 
in private life one of the shrewdest of 
business men. His real estate holdings 
in greater New York alone would make 
him rich if be let his theater slide. As 
an instance of his ability to clip finan
cial corners the** might bo cited the 
fact that when he sent “The Magic 
Knight"' on the road he left on Vic or 
Heroei-t’s music. Now Herbert, w ho looks 
and dresses and talks more like n suc
cessful banker than a musician. com
mands high prices for bis productions, 
and lie had no idea of letting Weber dis
pense with his music, especially as Web
er had contracted with the less expen- I 
sive but «till popular Maurice T<evi to 
replace the Herbert music. A lawsuit 
was the consequence. Herbert is no J 
•touch st management himself, as his

phenomenally successful managers and, 
although hi» vogue in some of the east
ern cities is not what it wae in the 
halcyon days of "Little Johnny Jones,* 
he and his friend and partner, Sam 

] Harris arc still big money makers.
Richard Carle, who is in partnership 

with Charles Marks, who used to be a 
press agent, has been successful with hie 
a tract ions, and the success of the Blan- 
cys, the .Spooners, and other theatrical 
magnates i-i a constant source of en
couragement to those actors and actres- 

wlm think that they were intended 
to be managers us well as actors.

| TAILORED SUITS IN FOUR DAYS.

; Forcibly Present* Difficulty of Get 
tiug Tailor»’ Apprentice*.

The week after the Semi-ready Com- 
p;v / announced that they would make 

I su.-s to orkcr in four days they had 
I applications tor 2-1 special order ogen- 
' ft from different towns in Ganada. 

Nearly lt;V.f of these applications were
• frr.r.i merchant tailors who complained 
1 of the scarcity of getting journeymen
• tailors. Young men will not apprentice 
I themselves to the trade, since it ia reego- 
j nized that the custom tailoring is going
• through the same revolution which de

stroyed the custom shoemaking on the
} introduction of Goodyear machinery.

Don’t marry a crank unless you waa*
your life to be a grind



lBj Mot H. Rtgtn, J

Did you «r» wonder, when a pM«pn-
ger. on a through train, because you were 
suddenly “pulled up” at some lonely spot 
far removed from an advertised sched
uled atop? If you asked the conductor 
he probably fold you that the engineer 
had stopped for the block.

Perhaps you thought him surly and 
rude because he did not give you. ful
ler information. As a matter of fact, 
he has told you all he know» about the 
atop. The only thing he could do inure 
would be to point out the signal pole, 
with its arm ''across the track,” and 
say, “You see that it is against us nad 
we must stay here until it drops.”

Presently the semaphore will change 
to ' safety* position, your engineer will 
call in the flagman, and you are off 
again on your mad flight, measuring 
miles by minutes, as though nothing 
had happened.

The problem of keeping trains - pro
perly “spaced” for safety, when run
ning in close succession at high speed, 
has engrossed the attention of railroad 
offidàls for many years, and its out
come has been the creation of at least 
three more or less complicated 93-stems 
destined to increase the safety of rail
road travel. These differ radically in 
detail, but each displays considerable 
ingenuity in securing immunity from 
açcident.

It may be comforting to a traveller to 
know that these block signal systems, 
two of which are widely- used, have 
been brought to such perfection of de
tail that a stranger may go blindfolded 
into any signal-tower and pull at ran
dom any lever with no possibility of 
accident ensuing, other than a delay to 
the traffic.

Provided he is riding on a double
track line so protected, his trip ma}- be 1
made more ensable by -a knowledge j- t^;F éj„nai is the “distant,'

«L . ..... 1 ho ..1e\nn>4t . f . ____..k.M fn «rivi

Briefly summarised, the controlled 
anûal block signal system means 

that' a train running, say, from A to 
9, cannot, paar B until the towermau 
at C bas released B’s proceed signal. 
Furthermore, this release is impossible 
until any train which may be in the 
block between B and C has passed C.

The reason for this is that the track 
is electrified, and when the train is 
between B and C the current is “short- 
circuited” by the wheels,, and B’s sig
nal is immovably locked at danger by 
a bolt which can only be drawn by C’a 
towerman after the train has passed 
him and the current in the rails has 
been re-established.

Human nature has become subserv
ient to a mechanical device. The “ma
chine.” as the array of levers controll
ing the signals in a railway tower is 
termed, is the master of the man paid 
to operate it. While, of course, the man 
can do certain things with thcee levers, 
they are only those which the machine 
and the train ahead, workiri^ in con
junction, will permit- >

'Hie accessories of this system are 
simple. At intervals of about two 
miles are erected the little two-storey 
signal towers so familiar to travelers. 
In the immediate vicinity of the tower 
is a post about twenty-five feet high, 
having at its top a paddle or sema
phore. which can be made to assume 
but two positions.

When straight across, it indicates 
“Stop!” When hanging at a pronounc
ed incline, "Go ahead at whatever 
speed 3-011 please; there is nothing in 
tlte next block.” This is called the 
“home” signal, and is the one at which 
the engineer must stop if it is in position 
“against” him. .

Details of System Simple. 
L\bout fifteen hundred feet preced-

Tersely, II <W- Mock i. clear end ■ 
switch I» opened, the current is broken 
end the «tarter at the: eatrajiee ».<v the j 
block ctenot be set at safety, neither 
eetf it be released by the towermau 
next ahead until the «witch is closed 
and the rails again properly^ “lined Ujj.^

trains would be tied up all orer the line 
and running on «aid order».

. The use of btodk sijfnel •/•‘«me has 
resulted in the creatSm of a new of
fice, that of signal engineer, with a 
formidable array of repairmen <* hu 
staff. There may be two thousand sig
nals between Boston and New York, in
cluding "block and junction points, eadh 
of- which must have ke lamp burning one 
full hour before aunset, and each eema

r . "< ta. l-______ a 1 a 11 rl ft. 11 AW

It might be reasoned that 
starter must remain at danger behind
a train until the next towir is p« ijiiii nour ocwr euumiv, «« —:—
and the “unlock" receded frpm. tneij-^v r# ytde mu>t ^ rem0red and a new 
point, the towers might l* dispensed/ «qhetituted a. soon a* the bright
with and the train ithelf might drtpdw» - '—*—

without .human interference.
in many

of the fact that some ot thV cleverest 
railroad men in the country have failed 
after hours of study to devise a condi
tion under which it » ia possible for 
trains to follow too close under either 
the “controlled manual.” the “automa
tic,’ "or the “staff” block.

When it is considered that these have 
practical!}- eliminated the factor of hu
man liability to err it might reasonably- 
be concluded that double-track railroad
ing is safe, at least so far as collisions 
axe concerned. ,

The block sy stem properly under- 
stçjpd, is used onl}- on double tracks, 
and is intended to regulate the distance

is merely- a semaphore to give & pre
liminary. warning of the position of the 
home. On a crooked road the distant 
signal naturally becomes a necessity, 
a» the engineer might be prevented 
from seeing the other until almost up
on it.

Should he find the distant “dear"’ he 
knows that the home is clear also, be
cause the interlocking mechanism in 
the tower precludes the possibility of 
the towerman dropping the distant 
until the home signal is in the safety 
position.

' Beyond the home is still another
«—xx ,= .mcuueu .va______ ________ I semaphore, called the “starter,” iodi-
at which one train can folloyv another, eating the entrance into the next 
It should be borne in mind b}- the seek- block; and this is the only one which 
er after information on this subject, i* bolt-locked by the tower next along 
that the controlled manual and the au- the line.tomatic blocks apply onlv to double- The normal position of these three 
track roads and take'care of the traffic signals is at danger, and the handling 
only when it i» moving in one direc- °.f * tniin under this safe etwtein is 
tion on -the same track. simple. The towerman, when a train

The other track, to all iuteuts and "“S* in on hi* block* attempts to clear 
purposes, might a» well be another rail- Ule •iR”lUs. He i« obliged first to pull 
road. The Staff avetem. on the con- th« ,,r,r controlling the «tarter If it
trary, handle, trnii. moving in both '"ll "ot rmp?"1 '! ». ^ “ S** 
directions on the same track "ot Mien unlocked by the tower be

Many roed. are probable credited -Vond *nd * ,r“" " ta ,b- b,0,'k 
wijh block systems when in reality they Held Until Track is Clear, 
have nothing of the kind. Whiie it is If he cannot move the starter both 
true that an adequate telegraph and the home and the distant are equally 
time-card arrangement may he in inoperative, because they are inter
vogue, successfully- operated under all locked with the starter. If, on the 
reasonable conditions from a central other hand, the lever controlling the 
office, the fact remains that a block st»»ter responds and that signal falls 
system does not exist unless some me- to safety, it- is proof conclusive, beyond 
chanical agency is employed which will *u7 possibility of a doubt, that nothing 
act as an effectual check on possible ex‘8t9 in <*ie ,iext block to interfere
mistakes. yvith the safe passage of the train.

Under the old telegraph system yvhich meana not °”lF no trein
has not yet been entire!v superseded is ahead» but thst “° awitoh ia opened, 
by automatic features "mistakes of “°r even a rail broken. If any of these 
course, were possible, although the thi"g’ !»d b*PP'"*d. ,he ,«-«/«-“ P“ 
credit of the operator, it iiiu.t I» ..id e,tlR through the rails would have been 
that they bore1, vrey erneU p op^rtiot j^'rruptml end the bolt oouH nothxv. 
of the opportunities lor error Th. Ir„ ***" released in the «barter at the en
plest form Of telemnh ££l „ trenoe to the block. It i. really exton
of the Zr to Kr. " 1cou«‘‘tl ishing whxt a nmber of cwrâ will 
the^ «l. hendltog theTr^n i,,ueid ^ ■“** 'the .Urte, inoparstive. 
right to let it enter Int k- .11 a There is a recorded inetance where 

If the enawer «•» hook fell from th. tender of an
n.rMLrv ^rmi,,7on ■ the -R'" <>- the oppomt. track. end
K in “he beJ»v*ni lamled aero,, the ravla. In iteolf It
the operator^skine'rk *’ du,7 ®f WM 1101 * dangerous obetruction. A 
out a dancer *î* Su,,t,on to put train «H iking it would have doubled it
and hold th. i °f ,ome description up and thrown it five hundred feet 

m, »nrt.,trî , „ away, but thi. almost perfect .rotem
onlv .Itl.m I ,,lrl.' well and was the took esre that each a thing would not 
w,; h U,r for “'‘V jeers. It happen just the earns,
lime ??!?„ •'" s*b<'’ b,c,"“ at tbit The position of the firehook ehort
it wo a 8 W,er* ,lot.80 frequent. As circuited the current and put the 

“en* entirely pp0n human etarter behind it out of business. Net- 
J* ation, with eternal vigilance as ther towerman could release it. al- 

thxt nc'note- *t -naturally developed in though they both knew that no train 
tne men pronounced traits" of watchful- wa# »" the block, and the signal re- 
ness and devotion to duty. mained bolt-locked until the hook was

: lany of the operators who served removed by a trackwalker.
JÜÎlLLlme 1D. th,ose iunely signal tow- Only after the starter has been dron 
nhimf 3 n°W found among the crack ped can the home be released, and, last 

e6Patellers of the country. It of all, the distant signal. When the 
dwiL/l ?°,n j ° • 1'0nor t^iat to err was train approaches, the engineer needs 
.22#- ?™d 6VCr-v ™iatake, however in- only not» that the last is at safety. If

,Cc\nJ* m&rked against the re- be has the distant, he must necessarily 
ot thî offender. These men handled have the others, and can rest assured

illions of lives every year. that it is clear to the next tower, where
J.He railroads continued to grow, the performance will be repeated. 

w'«m2r« and l^e 8train on the men . Ready for Another Train,
the Baltimore6 and Ohinwl|ere ; Immediately after the train passes,
half « dozen train,'betweeinj,*" *h- tow,rm,n thrown the signala up to
end " -«hington ,he number , d,n*” " tb' r*'r"} “rde‘- t,kin|i tb‘
allv increased to ' ^.radl1' ‘distant, the home and the starter. Once
the Philadelphia and p' <2r’ and on this is done they remain immovably: 
«n exprea. everv ,wn ’?e*d,"f' ,”>»» locked et denge^ until the trein he, 
of it« \>w Yorlf hu 1 ollr« T°°k cere rlpared the next block. In other words, 
develoned Lio . o. ' ,hi: •*rlke the train protrot. Itself bv making the 
Z thl hour " .I22l.*v,7 .k°ar ,nd -ip»" behind it inoperative,
local, end minor ex£2.ael °f h' I Communicetion between the towerman

Tlie hour. Of Th» , I is by ’phone and bell-celle, the latter
shortened to eight Vou^^Thfftk1* lîlh I b*111* comBonll u"«d >or toMenee, 
did not.«uffieetnd then wtW 2£ W "unlock lever of my
eidoration of gn(nm.<i r ♦ , startor.” The answer would be for the

°L.«utomatfc features to r?- ; unloek to be given, or possibly eignaV‘5.”

aignal
This is exactly- what is done 
instances, and in a nutshell describes 
the possibilities of the automatic block.
It does away entirely with towers and 
signalmen, and simplifies the signals 
themselves to a single semaphore on a 
tall pole at the entrance to each block.

The Baltimore & Ohio has employed 
this for years between Baltimore and 
Philadelphia. A very good illustration 
is afforded in the Old Colony, now the 
New Haven road, between Boston and 
Cape Cod, and it is in exclusive use on 
many portions of the Pennsylvania linef..

Human Element Out of .It 
Its operation is based on thè normal 

position of the semaphore at safety, in
stead of at danger, as in the controlled 
manual, and the signal is so maintained 
at safety by the electric current, passing 
unimpeded through the rails if the block 
be clear. The moment a train passes 
the signal and enters the block, however, 
the current is broken and the semaphore, 
with nothing resisting it, is weighted to 
rise to the danger position. .

It is evident that it must remain .so 
until the, train passes out of .the bloctc 
which it controls. When the block is 
cleared the signal drops back into" the 
safety position. These semaphores are 
also arranged so as to assume the dan
ger position for causes other than trains

The removal of a rail by the.section 
men, the opening of a switch, the drift
ing of a car on the main line—in fact, 
any disturbance or obstruction of the 
track which might reasonably be imagin
ed—causes the semaphore to give warn
ing to the approaching train.

As there is no directing human intelli
gence in the signalling of trains through 
the automatic block, the result being ef
fected by mechanical means, it becomes 
necessary to devise means to prevent the 
tying up of,traffic should one of these 
signals remain obstinately at danger 
through some defect in the apparatus. 
Accordingly- it is the rule that an en
gineer finding the semaphore against him 

i will come to a full stop, wait one min-

8 SUDBUmiCH owex —■ — - - .O
point show, the* slightest ^decoloration. 
Tiwamc electric current for the block cir- 
"ouit is furnished bÿ batterie» which re
quire renewal and* the delicacy of the 
tower mechanism and# the interlocking 
apparatus generally renders them very 
liable- to derangement. On tnany croock- 
ed roads it becomes neoeeeary to cut 
doyvn frees and to make other changes 
In the landscape which will allow the 
day- signala to be clearly observed by the 
engineer, and so me times to “back up" 
the semaphore, when mounted in a cut 
With tree» behind it with a white board; 

of these board» must be kept freshly

*TTfce slightest report turned in by 
^person of the 'failure of a signal 

to work properly must be given atten- 
tidn, and action must be taken imme
diately to correct the trouble. The .sig
nal system will admit of no trifling

used *n the block are, 
of course, lights—red corresponding 
to the position of the semaphore when 
at dangèr and white or green repre
senting the safety position. Red will 
always be used as the atop aignal, be
cause it has been demonstrated that 
this color is Visible at. a much greater 
distance than any of the others; but 
latélv an important change has been 
made by scone roads in the proceed 
signals by the substitution of green for

The reason for this is based 
sound common sense. Suppose that the 
block were at danger, showing the red 
light, and by accident, or malice, the 
red; lens in the lamp had been broken. 
The signal would then appear white 
add the train would enter the block 
expecting a clear track. . For this rea
son the semaphore when dropped to 
safety . removes its red glass from in 
front Of the white lamp, allowing the 
green glass to replace the red.

Now, if the green or the red lens is 
broken, the signal of course shows 
white, but ae this code does not recog
nize white as a signal this color effect
ually stops the train.

Staff for Single Track 
These two systems apply, of course,

IN QUIET
Mood.

▲t Last!
The manna ceased on the morrow.— 

Josh. 6, 12.
Welcome, unleavened cake and perched

And pascal feast, and faithful memory 
stirred

With gentle rain of bread, not made by

A rain beneficent, one constant flow!
A lesson long cf prostrate meekness 

taught.1
They thirsted not through all the weary 

way.
The shelving beach delayed the tramp

ling horse,
The timbrel song rose high in glad ac-

No foot was left behind, no foot pur-

How long the mystic angel’s food sus-

How constant pilot cloud and pilot fire, 
How sweet the mighty song of coming 

joy.
0 land of promise, permanent and strong, 
Inspire my heart with new and deathless 

song.
—H. T. Miller.
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•■>'1 lh«n Proc,,d Tt!*Vik'“'ip'îe<l to double track but there’ ie another, 
tlon, expecting to find the track occ pea ineeuioiw. which make» it poetion, expecting 
or obstructed.

This, of course, places considerable re- 1 
spcnsibility upon the engineer, but he 
ha« been given, in the danger position 
of the signal, a good and sufficient warn
ing. and it is naturally to be expected 
that he will make the movement with 
the greatest care. It may be that on 
reaching the next signal he will find it 
clear, affording conclusive proof in this 
case that the signal which brought him 
to a halt was in itself out of order and 
wotxlr not assume the safe position.

When that is the case he is required 
to wire a report to the signal engineer. 
In no instance, however, can the need 
of repaire or any derangement in the 
mechanism make signals of this charac
ter take any other than the danger posi-

Thv controlled manual and the auto
matic are the two generally recbgnized 
systems in use. and, as illustrated, both 
are efficient. The principal difference 
is that the former does not permit the 
entir< elimination of man’s direction. 
In it the machine makes the moves pofc- 
sibla and the man directs them, while 
in the automatic system the entire oper
ation is performed by the machine itself. 
On the whole there is little choice be
tween them in providing for the end de
sired—safety.

Various additions have been proposed 
for each to still further enhance their 
value, and many patenta h$ve been 
granted, the number, by the way, in
creasing every year. For instance, one 
recent feature, applicable to either eysr 
tem, which baa been adopted to some 
extent, makes it impossible for the en
gineer to run by the signal when it is 
set at danger. This is brought about by 
the use of a contact bar on the signal 
pole, moving with the semaphore, about 
mi a line with the cab of the engine.on a line with the cab of the engine.

Should a train attempt to pass a stop 
signal, the contact bar strikes a lever 
which applies the brakes. The Boston 
elevated road, which affords possibly the 
best illustration of the automatic block 
in the world, usee this feature.

When the signal is set against one of 
its trains a trigger rises from the track 
in such a position that if the train pro
ceeds the trigger will strike the angle- 
cock handle on the air-brake train line, 
and by “kicking” the cock open allow 
the air to escape, causing an emergency 
application of the brakes throughout the 
train. At the same time a bell will ring 
in th< despatched office indicating the 
number of the signal which has been

A» the Boston elevated operates the 
abeolute block, allowing but one train 
in a section at a time irrespective of 
conditions, the 'H.rip” act* as an addi
tional and binding safeguard, but for 
bewral reasons, it is not considered a 
desirable adjunct to the block system 
on steam railroads.

Another device, which has won. con
siderable favor abroad, is the uee of a 
detonating cap or torpedo in connec
tion with the semaphore. When , the 
latter assumes the danger position a 

toot of the
meaning: “The track is blocked.” Ur it 
might be that the towerman ahead in 
response to signal “3.” would reply “3-1.” 
This signifies: “I hare unlocked; the 
block is clear.”

« If our towerman in receipt of this 
I signal still cannot throw his signals, it 

implies that some obstruction other than 
a train has interrupted the circuit, or 
it may be taken to mean that the tower 
mechanism itaelf is out of order.

This being the case, and as the signal 
3—1” also means that no train is in

lievte them, resulting in,thè present elab
orate systems.

All this did" not come in a day. Only 
during the past twenty years " has a 
mere maichine Ibeen gradually sup
planting human. direction. In former 
da}*s an operator, could let a train fol
low on the heels of another in defiance 
of rule, bqt now hç is powerless to in
cur this risk. The unfeeling mechanism 
knows no exception to the rule.

Under the controlled manual block
aignal system, so called, which cm- o_I _________
bodies the greatest advance in railroad the block, tlie towerman is authorized to 
signalling for the protection of trains, ftnow a train to proceed, after bringing 
a dangerous mistake on the part of it t0 a gtop at his home signal a”d 
the operator is impossible. Any error . sndinl. the engineer a card giving him 
that occurs must, be on the side of ««-mission to pass the starter while the 
«let) Kir., denser, end m.tmctiughta.

Mind Beaten by Machinery. to run with extreme csution, expecting 
Although the cost of installation I» to encounter an ,, ,,

enormous end the maintenance cute ne I By the use of thle «y«t«™ 
email figure in the yearly expense ae- . We to run limited traîne 
count, it hae become largely recognized less than five minute» wMi

the most reliable system end 1, en- .peed end confidence es though the « 
countered on the Pennsylvania, Xew tire roed belonged to each one.
York Central, New York, New Haven I away with the unceasing

suitable mechanism at the 
pole slides a torpedo on the rail as a 
warning to the engineer in case of 
fog or bad weather. Dropping the sig
nal to safety draws the torpedo back 
into it* -box. 1

One feature generally lost sight of k to 
that no matter how perfect a bl<x& to 
system may be, it does not relieve **s~-X*k 
flagman of the neceeeity of pro* 
the rear end <$f his train in the 
manner, should it by any chance come 
to a stop in the blook between two 
towen*. Although it » impossible for 
a train to enter the eame block under 
the controlled manual system, the flag
man must, nevertheless, go baok the 
required distance and take the eame pre
cautions ae though no eyetem ex
isted at all.

This ia

equally ingenious, which makes it poe 
âible 10 block a single-track road. This 
is by the use of the “staff,” and is an 
effective guarantee against any form 
of accident involving two traîna, al
though it does not safeguard in the 
event of damage to the track. It re
quires no electric current, no wiree, and 
no operators or towermeu.

'The staff is simply k small, round 
wooden stick, about twelve inches 
long. It represents a certain section 
of road, say about five miles. Posses
sion of the staff allows the engineer to 
use that block, and he can be opposed 
by -or overtake no other train, because 
train movement on that block is impos
sible.

A train will receive the staff at A, 
giving it the right to run to B, where 
it will be delivered and another staff 
secured with timber right to C, and 
so on. If, mi/amval at B, the staff is 
not there Jor tlui next block, the train 
will Iptve to waft until it is received.

While absolutely sale, the operation 
of trains under this system is slow, 
and ite use has made little headway in 
this countr}' since the idea was im
ported from England several years ago.

It is difficult to apply the system tu 
long stretches of single track, and its 
use is, therefore, restricted to "gant
lets,” that is, places on a double track 
road where phx-sical obstacles necessi
tate single iron tor a few miles. Then 
if the travel is equal, or nearly so, in 
both directions, it leaves little to be 
desired.

W hether or not the block system has 
been adopted by railroads, there is no 
inclination to depart from the central 
control. 'those familiar with the op
eration of trains as here pictured may 
wonder where tlie train despatcher fits 
into a system where trains space 
the mee Ives.

The answer is simple. It ia a* neces
sary as ever that the movements of 
the trains be reported to the despatch
ed. The block system doe# not des
patch trains; it merely protects them.

Whether the syatem employed be any 
of the three, the train movement must 
be pictured in the train-sheet. Under 
the controlled manual every train is re
ported by the towerman on ite entrance 
ee each block. When moving under the 
automatic eyetem towers are less fre
quent, but, ae the operation of railroad# 
will always necessitate train orders, the 
towers are replaced by telegraph offices, 
the operator» therein reporting the pass
age of the trains.

The key-note of the block syatem is 
briefly, the insuring of a check on the 
man. It is, after many years, a singu
lar concession to the attitude of Rose 
Winnaus, of Baltimore, Maryland, the 
originator of the famous camel-back 
locomotive and a great railroad man 
in his day. who really lived fifty years 
before his time.

He is identified with one oft-quoted 
remark: “I will not only make a rule, 
tell a man not to break it, and disci
pline him If he does, but I will try to 
fix things ho that it will be impossible 
for him to break it if he wants to.”

Prayer.
Gracious and Almighty Father, hear 

ua ae we pray to Tnee. In this life 
which Thou hast given. Thou dost sum
mon to conflict with "stern and desperate 
foes. Unseen powers of sin encompass 
us, traitors lodge within our hearts, with 
whom we are all too weak 6dn foolish 
to contend. Arise on our behalf, O God 
of our salvation! Make our cause Thine 
ovni and fight for us against our ene
mies. Clothe us with that armor ir 
which alone we can meet the shock of 
spiritual battle. Send us forth each 
day armed with prayer and with the 
premises of Thy Word and shielded by 
faith from all the darts .of our adversar
ies. Thus shall we be able to withstand 
in the evil day and finally be more than 
conquerors through Him that loved -us.

To Be Like Him.
I will not and I cannot enter into 

polemical discussions about Him; I will 
not end I cannot enter into metaphysical 
analysis of Him. I have no capacity to 
define with fine phrases His relation to 
the Infinite and Eternal God, and I have 
no wish to do so. I rejoice in the mys
teries of His being which I cannot solve. 
But to be like Jeans Christ is my deep
est and sincerest desire; t& have some 
share in the work He is doing is my 
suprvmest ambition; in His teaching I 
find the sum of all spiritual truth; in 
His Spirit the secret of all life; nod in 
Himself an object of love and reverence 
such that all I have is too little to give 
Him. If I trv' to put this experience 
into a form of words, I can find no bet
ter phrase than to say that I believe 
that the Eternal Presence, whom no one 
can see or comprehend, manifested Him
self in this one human life that all might 
see and comprehend Him, and that 
through Him all might come to" be shar
ers of Hie life and be conformed to His 
image.—Lyman Abbott.
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Let Us Help You
Rake in the Dollars
DOur ItiaW Aaa lad the aealitiee the! heiediertisiai 
value tft nafSW you seed eel—even your letters, 
bills, etc.
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Man.v a curious passenger on rail
roads has sought to gain an insight 
into the measures taken to protect his 

. but has been confronted by such 
of semaphores, wiring end 
levers, that unless in posses- 

... a persistently inquiring mind 
he has abandoned the entire matter In 
despair. As a matter of fact, however, 
tlie operation of any one of the three 

stripped of technicalities, is 
■atively simple.

SELL YOUR COLD FOR $«?
You sbrely won’t stop at a dollar bill 
cure that horrid, sniffeling cold? Go 
ettjK'druggist and get “Cataxrhozone” 
^ your .fold will be a thing of the past. 

There is almost witchery in the swift 
way Catarrhozone kill» colds. But when 
you consider the penetrating, healing and 
antiseptic qualities of Catarrhozone per
haps it’s not ao wonderful. Certainly 
there la no remedy half so prompt for 
colds and catarrh as Catarrhozone. Re
fuse à substitute and insist on having 
only “Catarrhozone.”

Shocked Into Generosity.

The Christian’s Bank.
I have a never failing Bank,

A more than earthly etqre.
No earthly Bank is half so rich;

How then can I be poor?

Tis when my stock is spent and gone, 
And I without a groat.

I’m glad to hasten to my B$nk 
To get a little note.

Sometimes my Banker smiling, says 
Why don’t you oftener come?

And when you draw a tittle note 
Why not a larger, sum?

Why live so niggardly and poor?
Y'our Bank contains a-plenty,

Why come and take a one pouud’note 
When you might have a twenty?

Yes! twenty thousand, ten times told 
la but a trifling sum 

To what your Father has laid up; 
Secure in God and his Son.

Since then, my Banker is so rich,
I have no cause to borrow;

I’ll live upon my cash to-day 
And draw on him to-morrow.

I've been a thousand times before 
And never was rejected;

Sometimes my Banker gives me more 
Than asked for, or expected.

Sometimes I felt a tittle proud,
I managed things so clever ;

But ah! before the day was gone 
I felt as poor as ever.

I know my Bank can never fail,
Its funds, always the same,

The Firm, “Three persona in one God,** 
“Jehovah” is his name.

Should all the Banks in Britain break, 
The Bânk of England smash.

Bring me your note on Zion’s Bank, 
You’ll surely get your cash;

And. if you have but one email note 
Fear not to bring it'in;

Come boldly to the throne of grace, 
The Banker is within.

All forged notes will be refused, 
Man’s merits be rejected;

There’s not a single note will pass 
That God has- not accepted.

tioriar aboel oar promiszs. They are eade 
We realize that keepinioar promise» means 
ntlnmm r-1 — are hot an zeakns fa 

boUtt Ir* ae * are fa <eHin< it 
ISead to pee next order.
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In Joy or Sorrow.
God is with me in my troubles, to be 

an infinitely greater joy. He ia with me 
in my lessee, to be a gain beyond all 
calculation. He is with me in my long
ings for good and for peace, for large 
measure» of truth ajxt love, to answer 
them ; for he has inspired me with these 
longings. He is with ua when we go

by suffering in their e-toad has opened 
the gates of the glory land to all be- 
lievere, have become inheritors of that 
realm, will be able, like the angels of 
God, in the flash of a though to traverse 
the gulf between ee,rth and heaven. But 
alas there are others for whom is reserv
ed but the blackness of darkness.

courage ment and to ebow still larger 
openings in the same direction: God 
is with His own when they deep, to be 
ready in due time to etir in them their 
waking, working power*. Nothing can 
happen to man eo bad, come to him when 
he wakes or when he sleeps, in a way to 
leave him otherwise than on the bosom 
of the Father.—W. M. Bkknell.

Bridging the Ether.
(By A Banker.)

All down the ages, until comparative
ly recent times, men has failed to make 
practically any advance whatever in the 
faculty of pressing the force» of nature 
into his service, the earlier part of the

There’s none but those beloved of God, 
Redeemed by precious blood.

That ever had a note to bring;
These are the gifts of God.

Though thousands often sav 
They have no notee at all;

Because they feel the plague of sin, 
.................fall.

It does

which formerly passed between towers 
under the old telegraph block In an
nouncing .the advent of train and trying 
to clear the way for them; and. better 
than all, it insures that the track itself 
is in perfect condition and free from 
obstruction when he rain is fihally 
admitted to the block.

When the train is once in, no switch 
can be opened leading to the main line 
in that block, because when the starter 
is dropped all switches and turn-outs 

* are bolt-blocked themselves, and will 
remain so until the train is out. Con-

_____ necessary in view of ttie 'as
sumption that the engineer of the train 
following might mistake or run by the 
signals while at denger, am unlikely coé
dition, however, a» he hae three to pass 
at each tower—distant, home and star
ter, one of which he would certainly s*è.

Under the automatic block the engin
eer has the right to peas the danger Sig
nal after coming, t-o a full stop, but it- 
is understood that this is to oe virtu
ally at a snail's pace and with his train 
under such control that he ooukl stop 
in a car’s length if necessary, .and few 
instances ere on record where he lies 
failed to observe the speed degulation.

An enormoue amount of money is 
expended annually in the maintenance 
of these block ‘eyatems. Both imply that 
every foot of the .track is electrified 
and the entire arrangement kept in the 
highest state of efficiency. Otherwise 
the systems would not work at all and 1

A email church in the Southern States ef 
Amtfrioa was la n«sd of repair», and a meet
ing waa held to rale* funds for that jpurpoea. 
The minister having said 500 dollars would 
he required a wealthy (»od equally stingy) 
member of the congregation Rose and as Id he 
would give a doljar. Just ae he sat down 
a lump of plaster fell from the celling end 
hit him upon th* heed, whereupon he rose 
hastily and called out that he had made s 
mistake—be would give fifty dollar». An en
thusiast present, forgetful of everything, call
ed otU fervently—“O Lord. hit him again!”

À consignment of dried flies from Bra
zil recently arrived in Yondon Docks. 
They hgd been caught by Brazilians on 
the Amazon, and arrived in London pack
ed in large sacks. The flies are mixed 
with millet and other grain and used 
for feeding poultry.

^Theef are 638 Esperanto societies in 
the world, and 38 journals devoted to the

So ruined by the 1

This Bank is full of precious notes 
All signed and sealed and free;

Though many a ransomed soul may say 
“There is not one for me.”

Beee unbelief will lead the most 
To say what is not true.

I tell all souls who feel they’re lost 
These notes belong to you.

TV leper had a little note,
“Lowl, if you will you can;”

The Banker cashed this little note,
And healed the sickly man.

We read of one young man indeed, 
Whose riches did abound;

But in the Banker’s book of grace 
His name was never found.

But see the -wretched dying thief 
Hung by the Banker’s side!

He cried. “Dear Lord, remember me!” 
He got.his, câsh and died.

The above beautiful poem waa writ-
1 ter 7.eefî *#? b7 »a “l4 minis-

eighteenth century being ahnoet 
level in that respect (with the excep
tion of the mariner’s compass and of 
gunpowder), with the antediluvian age. 
But with the advent of the nineteenth 
century tbe knowledge of these forces, 
and tlie power to utilize them, has ad
vanced by lea ps and bounds ; steamships, 
railway*', télégraphe, telephone», mot- 
era, electricity for lighting purposes and 
for motive power, photography, eub- 

I marines to navigate the depths of the 
sea. the X rays, eo valuable in surger}- 
with innumerable other inventions and 
discoveries so conducive to our well-being 
end to our enjoyment

But perhaps the most wonderful dis 
bovenr and invention of them all isthat 
of wireleee telegraphy now brought to 
such perfection that a regular commer
cial installation is in full and complete 
working order between Ireland and 
America, every tap of the little Morse 
sounder given *at Gape Breton in Canada 
being recorded with perfect distinctness 
at the receiving station on the Trish 
Coast more than three thousand miles 
distant.

And truly startling and marvellous is 
the. apparatus which set up those elec
trical vibrations, which pulsate in ieae 
titan a second of time across the breed 
Atlantic and are recorded there the same 
instant they are given. In the centre of 
a large shed ia a huge coil connected 
by oablte with a greet aerie» of metaitio 
liâtes, forming a gigantic battery, charg

ed by powerful dynamo* and having 
such intensity that it is dangerous to 
approach nearer than aix or seven fort. 
But the sending of a message Is etui 
more startling. At first a deep growling 
rpll of rending thunder reverberates 
from the battery, and then, as each 
spark pa-sees, the deafening uproar is in- 
deecribable; crash—crash— crash—oa
though a violent skirmish were taking 
place, between two opposing pickets of 
soildiers; now firing volley after volley, 
or now irregular file firing; until tlie 
message completed, tlie uproar leases 

! and agairt all is calm.
And who knows whether or not thoee 

polluting vibrations reach our neighbor 
Mars; for the void of space can'offer 
no resistance. But this we do know, that 
in the Great Hereafter, when earth tet
ters are thrown aside and mortality has 

m immortality, thoee, who by pat- 
oontinuanoe in weR doing and by 

the crucified Sob of God. who

THE AUTOMOBILE'S GROWTH.
The manufacture of automobiles first 

began to assume the proportion of being 
one of the country’s greatest industries 
in 1902. Figures compiled showing the 
great progress since that time make 
clear what a greet place it ha staken in 
America’s industrial life.

Twenty-one concerns now in operation 
were doing business in 1902 ; 52 concerns 
were in the business that year, 18 of 
which discontinued before 1903.

In 1903 there were 71 new concerns in 
business and 30 discontinued the same

In 1004 there were 54 new concerns in 
the business, end 40 discontinued the 
eame year. There were 106 in all do
ing business in that }rear.

In 1905 there were 51 new concerns in 
the business, and 38 discontinued the 
same year. There were 141 in all doing 
business in that }-ear.

In 1906 there were 43 new concerns in 
the business, and 29 in all doing business 
in that year.

In 1007 there were 51 new concerns in 
the business, and about 168 concerns in 
all. There have been several discontinu
ances.

The following 'table illustrates the 
growth of the output of the American 
automobile industry since 1903 by the 
cost of the cars which were manufactur
ed during those years:

In 1903 the output cost $16,000,000
In 1904 ...............................$24,000,000
In 1906 .............................. $40,000,000
In 1906 ..................  $65,000,000
In 1907 .............................$89,0000,000

—From “The Automobile Industry in 
America" In The Outing Magazine for 
November.

Your Neuralgic Headache
Makes its unwelcome appearance just 

when least expected. Get a bottle of 
Poison’s Nerviline, and }rouTl have a 
protection against neuralgia for all time 
to come. Nerviline Van’t fail to cure; it'» 
full of strength and pain-subduing pro
perties that conquer neuralgia instantly. 
The 25-cent bottle will prevent a pood 
many attacks. Don’t forget it—Nervi- 
line, it’s the one sure cure.

The Don't Know Man.
Beware the man where'er you go 
Who frankly says he "doesn't know."
More dangerous he to greet and «nail -• 
Than one who thinks he knows It alL

Upon the turf you'll hear him say >
"I’d bet It I but knew which way";
But ss the race gcee on, you'll see 
He'll rick two winners out of three.

In buainees deals he'll etlll move slow. 
There'll be no bluster, fuss or ebow.
But when the "know It all" goes down 
Tbe "dop't know man" will own the town

And at the gnme, when others smile 
Upon his innocence the while.

He'll take the winnings just the seme 
Although be "doeen’t know the -game.’’

Of a million girl babies born 871,266 
are alive at 12 months. Of the boys,
SÛLÛOO fewer lie» through the fixât i
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TABLE GOSSIP.
P*ge IS for wonlt, for • 

this

—r

_____i Wade witt conduct the eer-
vioee at the Church of the Ascension to-
•"^SSa Bank of Hamilton is sating for 
legislation empowering it to grant pen
sions to employees.

—Mrs. J. A. Henderson will receive In 
lier new home, 2 Freeman place, on 
Thursday, Dec. 5th.

—Mrs. Clarence A. CSiaUmi will receive 
the first Wednesday of each month at 
hif new home, 34 St- Matthew avenue.

lire. Robert Oampbell, Sunnyvietf, 
Main street west, will receive on the 
first and second Monday» in December.

—Toronto merchants and business 
men who were interviewed to-day seem 
generally to be well pleased with the 
new French treaty.

—The Toronto License Board has noti
fied certain retail liquor merchants that 
if they continue to supply dfve-keepers 
their licenses will be conceited.
' —The want page, number 13, telle an 

interesting story. If you want anything, 
would buy a house, or have lost or found 
an article, consult page 13 in this issue.

—The handsome prizes to be given the 
winners at the poultry show are on ex
hibition in the Frank" E. Walker Co’s. 
yvindoWs, corner oî King and Catharine 
streets.
—Judge Monck sent Alfred Larmer to 

• ixil for two months yesterday morning, 
lie failing to obey the order of the court 
to stay away from his mothers resi- 
deuct
—A small fire broke out at the On

tario Engraving Vos. building early this 
morning which did a little damage be
fore the fire department were able to 
quell it.

—Ed. Nugent, Stoney Creek, was sent 
back to the Asylum to-day. from where 
he was released a short time ago. He was 
arrested in Stoney Creek as a dangerous 
man to be at large.

—Fred. Nash, Wellington street north, 
who is employed at the Howell Litho
graphing Co., hail his linger and a por
tion of his hand cut off while working 
on one of the ma cl lines.

—The officers and members of St. 
George’s Society have been invited to 
attend the aimual sermon of St. An
drew’s Benevolent St»eiety to-lsorrow 
evening in St. Paul's Church, and are to 
meet in the school room at ti.30 o’clock.

—Owing to illness. Rev. T. Albert 
Moore will not be able to fill his ap
pointments here to-niorrow. but the 
Western Secretary of the Alliance, Rev. 
W. M. Rochester, will preach in the 
places lie was announced for.

—Ernest Drackett or Case is still 
missing and, as he has left nothing be
hind him in the way of bills to show 
that he had any reason for leaving, the 
police think that he has probably put an 
end to his life.

—The Secretary-Treasurer of the Lab
rador Medical Mission sent on Nov. 28, 
to the Provincial Secretary, $92.50, re- 
reived from mite boxes, also donations, 
from Mr. P. Kidner, $•">: Mrs. Williams, 
East avenue north, $1.

—An informal duck dinner was held 
at the Jockey Club last evening by the 
officers of the 13th ami 91st Regiments. 
A very good time was spent in short 
speeches and good stories, after which 
they wen the armories, where cards 
were indulged in.

— Ceorge LightiootV stable was en
tered on Thursday night and a valu
able horse standing in its stall was 
act upon ami stabbed in the forelieed 
with a pitchfork, and injured so that 
it died a short time after. The police 
are investigating.

—Mrs. Liberty. Barton street east, 
left yesterday with her two children 
for Connaught, Ohio. for a visit to 
friends, and in the hope of being able 
to effeet a cure for rheumatism from 
which she suffers. Her many friends 
will be pleased to see her eonic back 
with her former health restored.

... -V number of personal friends of Mr.
XX alter Harvey, local agent of the Tor
onto World, who has resigned to accept 
a position in Shanghai. China, presented 
him with a purse of gold last night. The 
presentation took place at the Royal 
Hotel. Mr. Harvey lias made many 
friend» since he came to Hamilton.

—The pastor of St. James's Presby
terian Church. Rev. T. MacLachlan, B. 
A., will preach in the morning, on 
'•Christian Fellowship.” The Rev. Dr. 
R. Drummond. B. D., of St. Paul’s Pres- 
b) dflf'-nn Ofcurcli, will preach in tho 
evening. A short service of song before 
regular service, Seats free. All welcome.

—A very large crowd gathered in 
Krskine Church lecture hall on Thurs
day evening, when the Boys’ Club put 
on a ministre! concert and* mock trial. 
The minstrel programme was replete 
with songs, jokes and witty saying». 
The mock trial was “Clovertop* vs. 
Browne Sroythe."’ breach of promise, 
was well put on.

—The hat sale at waugiia, post-office 
opposite, closes to-night, twenty per 
cent, off all hats, three dollar hats to
night two-forty; two-fifty hats, to-night 
two dollars! tXvo dollar hats, to-night 
one-sixty; dollar and a half lints, to
night one-twenty. Colored shirt* front 
fifty cents. Gloves from seventy.-fivo 
cents. Underwear from fifty cents.

—Eugene McCormack, who has been 
working in Toronto hotels for four 
years, but who says he wae born in Ham
ilton, was sent to jail for 60 days by 
Magistrate Denison yesterday for fraud 
He collected money, alleging that it was 
for the widow of a man who had been 
killed, but did not pay it over. He is 
aleo alleged to have represented himself 

lepliew ot -

THE MOLSONS BANK
ONE OF THE OLDEST CHARTERED BANKS IN CANADA.

Capital Raid Up - - $3,360,000
Reserve Fund - $3,360,000
Total Assets - - - $33,500,000

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
Until further notice interest on savings accounts will be credited

QUARTERLY
On the last days of March, June. September and December. 

-Bank Money Orders issued. $1 opens a savings account.
TWO OFFICES:

Spectator Building and Market Square. Open the usual bank
ing hours.

Market Branch also Saturday evenings,. 7 to 9.

pj.aufxuLumuxaaui.ijmn

THIS IS A LIVE QUESTION

BECAUSE
the Holiday season is approaching and 
in your efforts to brighten and cheer 
yoUr heme, the matter of Electric Light
ing should not be overlooked. There
fore communicate with us regarding the 
Reduced Rates we are offering, whereby 
you are enabled to add not only to the 
comforts and pleasures of Xmas but to 
all seasons.

A card or message win triad ear ai eat to year kerne.

The Hamilton Electric Light and Power
COMPANY, LIMITED

Pkoàei M55, test Terminal ImlMlag
kv wv w w tv yy w y ww tv y y ev yy bV w'w w w y y yy W yy yy yyyyf

Have You Made a Will ?
Making a Will is a duty recognized by all, and the next most important 

step to making a will is the selection of a suitable Executor or Trustee.
The advantages of a Trust Company oxer an individual in these capac

ities are many and important. A Trust Company offers absolute security, 
experienced management, and constant supervision such as few, if any, 
private individuals can offer, ami in addition it has continuous existence.

Write for Booklets: “Information Regarding Wills” and “Advantages 
of Making a Will.” Sent free on application.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. limited

Capital Subscribed................................... .......................................$2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over..........................................1,200,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

j TO CONSUMERS OF LIGHT] 
j ATTENTION !
1 The old reliable Gaa light Company will miarantee to furnish à stead-
* 1er. more Brilliant and Reliable light than t V ELECTRIC LIGHT OOM- 
I PANY at their new rate, at ONE-QUARTER tne price for D0ME6TT0 pur

poses, and ONE-HALF lees for STORES and COMMERCIAL lighting.

' GIVE US A TRIAL
Artificial gaa lighting hae been Increased in efficiency 700 per cent, by 

the Modern Incandescent Gaa Lamp.

LIGHT CO.
Park Street North

HAMILTON
’Phone 89

THE WEATHER.

FORECASTS.—Easterly winds; cold, 
with light snow falls. Sunday, strong 
northwest winds; fair and colder.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
Min. Weather.

.. .. 44 32 Cloudy
Winnipeg .. ,.. .. 2 8 Cloudy
Parry Sound 18 Cloudy
Toronto .... .... 18 Cloudy
Ottawa .... .. .. 14 14 Fair
Montreal .. ,.. .. 18 16 Fair
Quebec . . .. ... 10 10 Cloudy
Father Point .. .. 20 18 Cloudy
Port Arthur .. .. 18 14 Cloudy

as a neplr r Magistrate Denison.

Doe’t Follow the Crowd.
Be first at Fralick t Co’s. Mg sale of 

clothing, men’s coat jackets, sweaters 
and fancy vests. To-morroxv we open

Kw lines of the Glencoe Woollen Go’s 
nkrupt stock at 60c on the dollar; $4 
coat jackets $2; men’s $3 sweaters and 

cardigans^ $150; men’s $15 suite $8.98; 
men’s $18 overcoats $13.50; men’s $15 
overcoats $9.98. Come early.—Fralick & 
Ck>., 13 and 15 Jeunes north.

Steamship Arrivals.
November 29.—

Pbhxvanlan—At Havre, from Montreal. 
Victorian—At aHltfax, from Liverpool. 
Vlreinlao—At Mallnheed, from Montreal. 
Turcoman—At Portland, from Brlatol. 
Smolensk—At New York, from Llbau. 
Arcenia—At New York, from Llbau. 
Boetondan—At Boston, from Manchester. 
Cymric—At Boston, from Liverpool 
Arabic—At Queenstown, from New York. 
Montfort—At Liverpool, from Montreal. 
Roentgen Luise—At Naples, from Now York.

Liverpool. Nov. 36.—Wheat—Spot. No. f 1. 
red western winter, quiet; 7s 10 l-4d. Futures 
easy. Dec. 7e 16 3-8d; March, 8s 1 7-M; May, 
8» 1 1-M.

Corn—Spot, quiet, prime mixed, America». 
Be. 7d.: futures quiet, Dec.., 5s 6 3-4d., Jan., 
to 3 l-4d.

Peaa^Canadian steady, 7s. 10d.
Pieur—Winter patenta, firm, 31s. 3d.
Beef—Extra India mess, firm, 96s. Sd. 
Pork—Prime mess, western. steady. 86»- 

bams, ebort cut, H to 16 lbs., easy, 42*. Ba- 
. Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., easy, Bis.

Pbori ribs, 16
aetuSC:

16 to 34 I long clear
28 to 34 lbs., dull. 63»; long 

» lbe.. dull, Ms.

XVEÀTHER NOTES.
The shallow depression which was over 

Saskatchewan yesterday has moved 
quickly southeastward, and is now cen
tred in Illinois, and that which was over 
Florida is now east of North Carolina, 
The weather is cold and wintry every
where except, in Alberta and British Col
umbia, and zero temperature prevails in 
Manitoba.

XX'ashington, Nov. 30.—Forecasts;
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Snow in north, rain or snow in 
south portion to-night and Sunday; 
warmer to'-night in west and north por
tion; fresh to brisk northeast winds.

Western New York: Snow to-night nnd 
Sunday.

!jakes Erie and Ontario: Fresh to brisk 
winds, mostly east: snow td-night and 
Sunday, except Sunday on western Erie.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

9 a. m., 25; 12 noon. 33. Lowest in 24 
hours, 20.
CANADIAN FORECAST OF THIS DATE 

IN 1906.
Forecasts—Strong breej.es mid moder

ate In™l galea, southerly, veering to 
westerly anil northwesterly; nnld with 
a few showers.

stock notes.

on a,» .bout 6.40 per cent, on the capital.
Chicago Rock Island and Pacific refund- toï t îer Sent. bond, at 83 In November. 

1906, returned on the Inveetment about 4 1-
^A^tbc latest price ot 89 Tor Central P®c*- 
flc first mortgage bonds the Income yielded 
l# about 4.69 per cent.Central Pacific first mortgage 4 per cent, 
bond# eold a year ago at par. and were, or 
course a 4 per cent. Income producer.

Chicago. Burlington and Quincy Joint 4 per 
cent, bonde, which eccure the «eat Burling
ton property to the Grout Northern and the 
Northern Pacific railroads, returned at lOOfe 
last year 4 per cent, on the Investment.

Chicago, Burlington and Qulnoy Joint 4 per 
eent. bonds at 85.1-2 return Investors about 
6.60 per cent on the purchase money and 
giro them a rare security.

Beet Buffalo. Nov. 36.-*Jattle-Recelpls 256 
bend- quiet prime eteers, $5.66 to $5.85.

Veals—Receipt» 150 head, active. 25 lower; 
fojOO to $7.60. ,

Hogs—Receipts. 8.500 head, active, lo to 
36c higher. Heavy mixed Yorkers and pigs 
15.16 to $5.25; roughs, $4.46 to $4.60; dairies, 
$5.10 to $5.25.

Sheep and Lembe—Receipts 5,000 head, ac- 
‘ “ W, yearlings. $5.25 to $6,60; Can-

The Bank of British 
North America

Head Office • London, End. 
Head Office for Canada—-Mon

treal.
TOTAL ASSETS 0VE1 FIFTY MILLIONS

Christmas

Remittances
If you are sending or taking 

money to Great Britain or the 
United States the

Safest, Cheapest, Mail Comilut
method is by Draft or Bank 
Money Order procurable at any 
of the three branches :
14 King street east.
Cor. Barton and Fullerton Ave., 
Cor. King street east and Vic

toria avenue.
The latter two branches open 

Saturday evenings.

NOTICI

MATINEE DAILY
MMMIMMi

GOOD

BENNETTS
(ADJOINING TERMINAL $tAl 

1 Next Week Matinee Every Day

K Y QUINTI
SAMPSON * DOUBLAS

STANLEY » OOCSWELL
those rouw

SIX SAMOIS

C. W. WILLIAMS
iwav
MAI woasE 1
OIRLS________
■ENNETTOONAPH

—pA— —

AVOY

Dec. a.

COG A* AND BANCROFT, 
*m in • Heller Hint.

THE THHEE GEMS, 
b, -Chenil Life."

leOUII

ranuinœ -wow 201a tickis or, sait

FOLLOW THE COOWPO TO THE 010 OENWETT 0H0W0

V THE
Traders
BANKOF CANADA

WINTER CHAPS
Al-e pnininl, bet they enn he quickly ;
relieved end cured by the appli- ;

“PARKE’S GLYCEROID
This preparation give» instant re

lief, and is not greasy or sticky, and 
dries into the akin, leaving it soft 
and like velvet.

Sold at 15 and 26c per bottle.. |

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

IT, IS and IS Market I

HAMILTON BRANCH 
21 and 23 King West

Capital - - $4,300,000 
Rest - - - $1,900,000 
Assets Over $33,000,000

General Banking 
transacted.

SAVINGS BANK
Interest added FOUR TIMES 

A YEAR.
A BANKING $OOM lor Women. 
Out of Iowa clients will receive 

prompt attention.
0KN SATURDAY EVENIN6S

‘TREM6TR

BURTON A BROOKS
GREET* AND GREEN.

XATHRYN ■ MILEY..

DICK TEMPLE.

MOTION PICTURES.

AMÜ8KMXNT8

DeLW0RE4|.EE

‘“BATTO-HICHT
Tie WAY SL

TRANSGRESSOR
with th. Ac tins Landseer Dos,

Prim-», aa, a», ifc.
NfciXT MONDAY EV'U

ALMA JL-Jfe. NO
HEARN MOTHER

Seat» on eale TO GUIDE 
15. SB, 35, 60c. ' HER

Prices, lO, SB, SOc. Box seats, 
75c.''Matinee, 10 and 25c. Seats now

’Phone 2151.
See the-beet, 

the SAVOY.
Follow the crowds to

THE ANNUAL SERMON
OF THE

St. Andrew’s Society
will be preached In St. Paul s Presbyterian 
church, by the Rev. Mr. McLachlab. Ser
vice commencing at 7 p.m.

The members ot St. George's and of the 
Irish Protestant Beoevolemt Societies are 
cordially invited to attend.

Members will please meet In the school
room of the church eg 6.30 p.m.

And careful conservative manage
ment make this company a moat | 
desirable place for eatings i 
counts of thrifty people.
Capital (all paid) $ 700,000 |
Surplus ••............... 1,041,118
Asseto....................... 24188,481

Sume of ONE DOLLAR and up- I 
ward received and THREE AND | 
ONE-HALF per ceaL totXWt,eoi 
poeaded half yearly,

LAMED BANKING 8 
LOAN GO.

CANADA UR WIIMNI

Underwriters’ Salvage

J. W. BENGOUGH
Will give a Temperance address Illustrated 
with crayon drawings. In
Bennett’s Theatre, Sunday Evenin j

The Masurgta Quartette will elng. Doors 
open at 8 o'clock. The public cordially In
vited. Children unaccompanied by parents 
not admitted. SILVER COLLECTION at 
the door.

THOMAS S. MORRIS. President C. T. E.

ft

Gifts of Silver 
Are Always 
Appreciated.

It is the rare combination of 
patterns of unusual artistic merit 
and character with a wearing qual
ity which assures life-long service 
that makes 

II

S. S. “ PICTON
Pursuant to instructions received from the 

Underwriters, the- undersigned will receive 
tenders for the purchase of the eteamer "Pic- 
ton " damaged by fire, æ ehe now lies at the 
dock of the Richelieu <k Ontario Navigation 
Company. Yonge street slip. Toronto. Ont.

Up to 12 o'clock noon of Thursday. Decem
ber 5th next, at his office, corner Scott and 
Front etreets. Toronto.

No tenders necessarily accepted. Tenders 
will be opened In the presence of the bid
der? at the time and place above mentioned. 
Cheque for 10 per cent, to be included with 
tender, same will he returned If tender not
a<Thel<stearner can be inspected by intending 
purchasers on application to Mr. Edward 
Ramage, or to myaelf.

W. G. A. LAMBE. Lloyd’s Agent.

NOTICE

Note These
Exceptional values in Men's 

GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, SOCKS, and 
all Gents' Furnishings.

Price comparisons show to what ex
tent we stand to save men on their 
winter goods.

GLOVES—DENT'S Heavy cape lined 
or unlined, reg. $1.25, for $1.00.

XMAS NECKWEAR—Rich Englieb 
Silks, both sides alike, only 60c.

MUFFLERS—English silk or satin 
lined, silk quilted, 60, Î5c. $1.00 and 
$LE0.

UNDERWEAR—Penman’s Natural 
Wool. 76c, $1.00 and $160.

TURNBULL'S Heavy Shetland Wool 
$1.60 to $$.00.

MORLEY S Natural English Llama 
Wool, $1.60 to $6.00.

CAPS, "Our Leader." fur band, in 
heavy tweed and melton, reg. 76c, for

HANDKERCHIEFS—Imported, Irleh 
made, I5c. 20c, 25c to 76c each.

TREBLE’S
UMTCD

Two Stores
A. E. Cm. lie< led Junes 
N. E. Cof. linj ud John

TUESDAY EV'U., DE". 1,1

BIANCA S.SS g®*»™WEST Production VERNONJSl rnS ^oiHADDON
y», go, »g, ago. HALL

THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 5th 
WALTER L. LAWRENCE presents

JAMESON LEE FINNEY

THE MAN
L:'.ZV,,thr' ON BAV

SSST the DU A
A delightful dramatization of HAROLD 

MacGRATH'S Famous Novel, by GRACE 
L. FURNISS. presented with the same 
care" that characterised the" performances 
during .its run of seven months in New

Seats on sale Tuesday.
51,50, fl.OO, 75, 50, 25c.

y y * THREE * * *
RLESn YAW■KAOH " - -
This famous soprano.' and Eugene Nows 

lands, German violinist, and Georgiella Lay, 
pianist, will appear at the GRAND next 
Wednesday night. Prices 50, 75c, 51 and! 
51.60. Seats on sale on Monday morning.

* * * THREE * * *

TO-NIGHT S2SS2Z
yiTAGRAPH QO.
Another big programme of new moving pic

tures. better than ever, including : The 
Despatch Bearer, very dramatic; John D. 
and the Reporters, comic; Enchanted 
Glasses, magic: Charlie's Dream: Where 
There's a Will There's a Way, the latest 
screamer, and a score of other new shb- 
lects to educate and amuee.

Matinee. 2.30. evening,. 8.15.
Children, 10c, adults, 20c.

Alexandra Roller Rink
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

MONDAY NIGHT 
FIRST APPEARANCE

NELLIE DONECAN
The World's greatest fancy and trick skateiv
Band Every Afternoon Nei( Week

BRITANNIA ROLLER RINK
Programme Week Ending Dec. 7th

Tuesday. Ladles' 1-Mlle Handicap. Entrlee 
cIofc Monday night.

Thursday. Grand Masquerade Carnival.
Friday, 2-Mlle Competition for gold anQ 

silver medal. Entries close Wednesday.
Lomas' Band eadh evening and Wednesday 

and Saturday afternoon. Balcony 10c at all 
times. Special flopr for beginners.

Admission 15c morning. 2ÔC afternoon.
Evening—Ladles' 25c. Gents' 30c.

MENDELSSOHN'S ORATORIO 
Centenary Church, Monday, 

Dec 9th
Eminent artists. Augmented choir. !
Admission 50 cents.

OHANOC OP- ROUTR
Commencing Sunday, December lst^ 1907, the 

G. T. R. depot care will run James south, 
Herkimer. Locke, King and James to G. T.. R.

The King east care will run up King .to 
Jam*-* and down Barton, alternate cars go
ing to Dcerlng and Jockey Club.

The Barton cam will run up . Barton, to 
James and down King, alternate cars going 
Wentworth and Sherman to Main.

Hamilton Street Railway.
C. K. Green, manager.

Notice to Creditors
Of Elisa Murphy, late of 446 MacNab street 
north, grocer, deceased, all claims against 
the estate of the deceased must be sent with 
full particulars on or before the 10th Decem
ber. 1907. to the undersigned, hor executor, 
to whom all unpaid accounts and debts oVr 
lag to said estate must be paid.

George F. Jelfs,
City Hall.

live a

COBALT STOCK
BOUOHT AMD SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
IRRILIUR

1847 j

Rogers Bros.
Silver Plate Vhat Wean”

tlje most appropriate for gifts. Be 
guided by this well-known name 
and make your selections early 
before the holiday stocks are de
pleted and yon are forced to choose 
from broken lines, or worse still, 
from some inferior and less popular 
makç.
Sold all leading dealers. Insist on hav
ing “1847 Regers Bros.” ware. If your 
dealer hesitates or cannot supply you let 
us know And we will see that you get them.

Mbridbn Britannia Co., Limitbd 
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

Notice is hereby given that application will 
_9 made to the Parliament of Canada,, at 

I its next session, for the passing of an act 
I to Incorporate a Company under the name 

of THE BANK OF HAMILTON PENSION 
FUND, for the purpoee of securing to em
ployee;; of tbe Bank a certain pension ac- 

! cording to t-h» nature of-the office held by 
II them In the Bank and the duration of their 

service, and to make provision for their 
widows and children, with authority to in
vest and re-invest its funds in such securi
ties a» may be approved of by its Board of 
Directors, and generally such other provis
ions as may be necessary or expedient in 
connection with euch Pension Fund.

Dated at Hamilton this twenty-eecond day 
of November, one thousand nine hundred and
BC e~ LEES. HOBSON * STEPHENS.

Hamilton.
• Solicitors for the applicants.

Auction Sale
Monday, Dec. 2, at 149 James S.

S2 p.m.. household furniture, carpets, en- 
vln*B. water colors, iron beds, chairs, 
les. bookcase, desks, bric-a-brac, orna
nte. china fruit eet. ico-cream set. odd 

china, linoleum. Jumbo stoves and other ar
ticles. Terms cash. Thomas Burrows, auc-

Députant ef Railways and Caials.Caaada
• TNCNT CANAL.
ONTARIO-RECE LAKE DIVISION 

SECTION No. 2
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
C KÀLED TENDERS addressed to the un- 
D dersignod and endorsed "Tender for 
Treflt Canal." will be • received until

Lard—Prime western in flerCM, eafiy. 41*. 
6d. American refined in palls, easy, 13s. 6d.

Cheese—Canadian, finest, white, new, la 
quiet, 60s. Canadian finest colored, new is

Tallow—Prime city.
TarpentlOti-DuU. *

o'clock on Saturday. February lat, 1908. for 
the rtorks connected with the construction 
of • Section No. 2. Ontario-Rice Lake Divis
ion "55 the Canal.

Pieds a»d specifications of the work can 
be eeen on and after the 4th December, 1907. 
at the office of the Chief Engineer or the 
Department of Railways and Canals. Ottawa, 
and at tbe office of the Superintending En
gineer, Trent Canal. Peterboro, at which 
places forma of tender may be obtained. 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
- By order,

r-7 L. K. JONES.
Department of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa. 28th November, 1907.
Newspapers Inserting this advert!semant

------ "

Plum Pudding
Crosse fy Blackwell's 

Harry Webb's 
Wagstaffe's

FINEST MINCE MEAT 
ORDEK NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

James Osborne fy Son
1S-14 James St South.

SUNDAY DINNER

Christopher's Cafe
1G-I2 KING ST. WEST

Roast turkey, roast duck, etc.
Full course dinner 30 cents.
Work up a good appetite and come along.

Private
Christmas and 
New Year

Greeting Cards
Samples now on view

A. C. TURNBULL
BooloeSer end Stntioiw

17 KING EAST

Y. M. C. A. Building
Established Meetly Fifty Tears

t'pen NIGHT and DAY.
Night school Monday and Thursday 

evenings.
NOW h a favorable time to enter.
For particulars apply to

R. E. GALLAGHER,
Principal.

L&J.HARDY&C0.
Q» !■»■■», naawoM. rr.ee end

SAêutiaÂésI a nAiilw■■ftrimrs

so must.
NOTE—Aarm* wishing to see thi 
“TINES” nan to sa at tha ah«i 
i Gnu.

Knox Church Organ Recital
(Under the auspices of the Sunday School)' 
Tuesday. Dec. 3rd, at 8.15. Admission 10c. 
Talent—Conservatory Children's Choir (Prof, 
Johnson, conductor), Harry J. Allen, organist.

Health Lectures
For Men and Women

D. M. Barton and Y. M. C. A. gymnaste.
Y. M. C. A. Hall, Wednesday and Thursday 

December 4th and 5th.
6C0 free seats each night. 300 scats at 15c.

Never Before
Have hot water bottles and fountain syringes 
been placed on sale at so low a figure as at 
present. They Are all new stock and are 
being sold at ten per cent, above cost. Dia
mond 2-qt. hot. water bottle, $1.03: Diamond 
2-at. combination, $1.43; Diamond 2-qt. foun
tain syringe, $1.13; Montreal fountain 
syringe, 54c; Dominion Red, 2-qt. hot 
water bottle, 83c. These prices are for the 
week only. See goods in tbe window, with

HAWKINS, Limited
1 Market Sq. and Branches

COKE
Aawfcu 6m 8mm C*.

$6.00 A TON
CHAFES! FUEL 10 USE

THUS. MYLES’ SONS
Office, 62 King W. Phone 663

Y.M.C.A. CARD
Men’s meeting at 4.16, will be In charge of 

Evangelistic Band, from the revival services 
In East Hamilton.

Son* servies at 8.30 In Association Hall 
will be ef special interest with T

THE LIVERPOOL fc LONDON g GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and assets exceed 560.000,000. 
Losses settled with PROMPTNESS and LIB

ERALITY.
CXKBâX 4 1U1KB01DE*. District Agents 

I}OOM $2. FEDERAL LIFE BUILDING. 
Phene 610.

üf» BRUNSWICK
14 King WHtom Stmt

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Bm8 WIm. mM Splrito. Cm. C..4. . Swridlr

ATHENS Cafe and Quick Umch
99 JAMES STRICT NORTH 
Opposite Radial Station.

FULL COURSE DIMMER BSe-From 13 
10 2 o'clock. Cotoe and dine where avery- 
thlng to bright and new. Open until mid
night. O. and L. jSACHLAS. Proorteteto.

bert.

Buffalo Chinese Restaurant
8 John Street North

PnarMMr. Opm U . m. toawr Be; M

FlowersChoice

Violets MARGUERITES

Christmas
Cakes and Puddings

Christmas cooking Is not difficult if you 
provide firrt-class materials.

We Are Offering the Best.
Finest dry, cleaned currents, per lb. 10c. 
Finest ‘ Valencia Raisins 3 lbs. 25c.
And when you buy your fruit and peele 

from us we seed your raisins free of charge.

The Doff Stores Co., Limited
PHONE 72 216-218 Tar* Stmt

Corns» Corns
CASE'S CORN CURE

A sate, sure and reliable remedy for all 
kinds of Hard and Soft Corns. Warts, etc., 
removing them without pain or. annoyance, 
and attended With the most satisfactory re
sults. Price 26. cents.

Prepared only by
H. SPENCER. CASE

Canadian Agency 
50 King Street West Hamilton

Cutlery
Our workshop ie one of the most up- 

to-date in Canada for .the repairing of all 
ldnda of Cutlery. Give ue a trial.

E. TAYLOR.


